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’Very difficult year’ looming

Tentative 1978-79 school budget
tops state cap by $1.3 million

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

"This is going to be a very difficult
year; probably one of the most dif-
ficult years we’ve experienced,"
Franklin Township School Board
President Harry VanHouten said
referring to the $1.3 million tentatively
allocated above the state cap on 1973-

.79 school spending.

The board approved a lenlative
current expense budget totalling
$13,382,041 on Thursday, Dec. l.

TIIE STATE CAP law, which
restricts how much a district may
spend over the previous year’s ex-
penditure, limiled Franklin to a 4.8
percent increase. The approved
lento(ire budget is $1,338,226 greater
than the state mandated maximum of
g12,043,815.

"It’s a Catch-22 situation," Mr.
YanHouten said.

Franklin’s cap is slightly smaller
than the state-wide average, an-

’The more you’re doing
the tighter your cap is.’

cording to school board finance
’ committee chairman Margaret

Scherbina, because the township
spends somewhat more per pupil than
the average New Jersey community.
"The more you’re doing the tighter
your cap is," Mrs. Scherbina said.

Some relief is in sight, according to
the school board president, in the form
of legislation increasing the state cap.

, "Even without the cap problem we
are faced with a situation that forces
us to raise the budget quite a bit if we
want to maintain the standards we’ve
had," Mr. VanHouteo said.

TIlE BOAIID tlAS budgeted the
additional $1.3 million to indicate the
maximum expenditure they feel will
"maintain the status qua," according
to Mrs. Scherbina.

"During the past three years we%
liave closed three schools," she said.
"We don’t have any more schools left

to close and you can only close a school
once."

During the 1975-76 school year the
East Millstone elementary school
closed. Last year the Phillips School

’We don’t have any more
schools left to close
and you can only close
a school once.’

was decommissioned and this year the
Ilamilton Street School, an alternative
high school, shut down.

The last time a school budget was
passed by township-wide vote was
in t974. Since then programs have
been trimmed by compromises
required to acquire Franklin Town-
ship Council approval of voter-
defeated budgets, according to Mr.
VanHouten.

"We don’t have the full field trip
program we had three years ago when
every youngster could look forward to
some field trip as parl of the
curriculum program," he said. "We
have not kept pace with maintenance
needs and replacement of defective
equipment...little things that go by
prelty easily."

The compromise leading to council
approval of last year’s voter-defeated
budget provided for the utilization of

’We have not kept up
wlth maintenance needs
and ... little things
that go by pretty easily.’

the board’s unappropriated balance
(surplus funds) to reduce municipal
school lax revenues by $313,000, ac-
cording to Mrs. Seherbina.

"Through circuitous logic, the state
lowered our cap as a result of that
action," she said, "If we had raised
that $313,000 in taxes last year, we
would have a larger cap."

Still, the reality of the tentative

budget may require trimming away
$1.3 million.

"TIIE ONLY WAY you can start to
get large sums of money out of the
budget is by cutting personnel," Mr.
VanHouten said. Nearly $9.5 million,
over 70 percent of the tentative
bud@t, is slated for salaries of school
personnel.

"You have to make a philosophical
agreement to allow large class sizes,"
he said. This may require establishing
a maximum elementary class size of
25 pupils rather than a preferred 20:1
ratio, according to the school board
president.

"It’s more important to have a
reasonable class size where a teacher
can do a good job than to have extra
personnel," Mr. VanHouten said

’it’s more important
to have a reasonable
class size where a
teacher can do a good job...’

referring to teachers’ aides in the
classroom.

TIIE REVALUATION begun this
week will give a truer picture of the

township’s worth and should help the
school board receive state aid above
the ~,615,266 promised for the 1978-79
school year, according to Mr.
VanHouten. However, the money will
not be coming for another year, he
said.

The tentative budget has been sent
to state Education Commissioner
Fred Burke who will rule on the

’Some people care that
much about education
that they are willing to
make sacrifices.’

request for $1.3 million above cap.
Following that decision public
hearings will be convened leading up
to a vote in February 1978 by township
residents.

"Some people care that much about
education that they are willing to
make sacrifices," Mr. VanHouten
said. "The quality of its schools makes
a community attractive, makes it sell
and makes it progressive. All of these
influence the vatue of property in the
township," the school board president
emphasized.

It’s nice to meet you
Howard Goldberg, 2½, greeted a member of the cast of the Simcha Chapter of B’nai B’rith Women. The puppets were
Brotherhood Forest Puppet Show Saturday, Dec. 3, at the forest animals who, despite differences in physical ap-
Franklin Township Public Library. Over a dozen township pearance, were united by the feeling of brotherhood existing
youngsters watched the 20-minute show presented by the ~n the forest. (Rich Pipeling photo)

Canal commission reaffirms
hunting ban along Millstone

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

/
A proposal to allow limited hunting

on Delaware and Raritan Canal State
Park land south of the Millstone
Causeway to Honky Hill was voted
down Tuesday, Dec. 6by the Delaware
and Raritan Canal Commission¯

During its meeting held in Trenton,
the commission rejected the state
Division of Fish and Games proposal.

"We voted unanimously to oppose
hunting in the canal park area," Dr.
Bruce Hamilton, Franklin resident

Four probationary patrolmen
swell department’s ranks to 57

permanent appointment at the ter-
mination of.the probationary period.

Probationary policemen earn $9,454
a year and upon achieving permanent
status they rise to $12,530 level under
the contract currently in effect.

The significant salary increase
reflects the tmvnship’s "high in-
vestment" in sending the men to

Franklin Township Police Depart-
ment ranks will rise to 57 members
with the addition of four probationary
patrolmen effective Monday, Dec. 12.

The patrolmen retain probationary
status for one year during wifich they
attend three months of schooling and
familiarize themselves with the
township. They are observed by their
command officers who recommend

Photographer transferred

Goodman appointed
’News-Record’ editor
Steve Goodman, photographer for

¯ "The Franklin News-Record" for the
past eight months, has been named the
paper’s new managing editor.

lie succeeds Jane Petroff, who has
held the position since April.

Mr. Goodman assumes respon-
sibility for the paper’s publication
with this issue.

Ms. Petroff has been appointed
managing editor of "The Central
Post" in South’ Brunswick. Both
newspapers are part of the seven-
newspaper Princeton Packet chain,

Mr. Goodman joined the Packet
organization over a year ago. He

"~orked in !is photo offset composition
department as typesetter and layout
artist prior to assuming his
photography position.

He graduated with high honors
from Cook College, Rutgers
University, in 1976. During his college
career, Mr. Goodman served as
photography editor of the college’s
weekly newspaper and worked in the
ea-campns photo offset composition
shop.

school and in the time required to
familiarize them with the township,
according to Township Manager
Harry Gerken.

All four appointees have suc-
cessfully completed six phases of
lesting and were recommended by
Police Chid Russell Pfeiffer.

David A. Bonnell, a Millington
resident, was formerly employed as a
dispatcher by the Bridgewater Police
Department. He h~s attended
Somerset County College with studies
in law enforcement and psychology.

James M. Burke of Piseataway
graduated Bound Brook High School
and possesses a diploma in elec-
tronics from Somerset County
Vooational and Technical School.

A patrolman with the Green Brook
Police Department since 1976, Mark
L. Lewis studied law enforcement at
Brandywine College receiving an
Associate in Science degree.

Edison resident Joseph Linskey, a
former patrolman and desk sergeant
in the U.S. Air Force, currently works
as police dispatcher with the N.J.
institute of Technology in Newark.

and commission member, said. "I
made the motion."

The vote reaffirmed the state
Division of Parks and Forests existing
ban on hunting along the 500-acre strip
of land lying between the canal and the
Millstone River.

Only a handful of observers were
present for the commission vote. Most
people felt they had their say at the
public hearing held Tuesday, Nov. 30,
according to Dr. Hamilton.

Prior to the vote, canal commission
director James Amen, presented the
nine-member commission with a map
detailing the required 450-foot butter
zones surrounding occupied strut-
turns bordering the canal.

Had the proposal been accepted,
homes located along Canal Road

was coming into one of these areas,"
Mr. Amoo said. "They would have to
have been very heavily marked."

The land that had been proposed for
use by hunters is eight miles long,
averaging 300400 feet in width. It
stretches 1,000 feet at its widest point.

In proposing limited hunting in the
canal park, the state Division of Fish
and Games was "out on a limb,"
according to Mr. Amoo.

The idea of shooting guns in such a
narrow piece of land while still
bringing people in for hiking and other
activities is a little questionable," he
said.

The Delaware and Raft(an Canal
Commission exercises control over the
canal and surrounding park area in
conjunction with the state Division of
Parks and Forests and the state
Division of Water Resources. All three
agencies come under the direction of

would have induced points of but- the state Department of En-

......ft,rin~a, .-...crrath __ntha a continuous vironmeotal Protection
corridor according to Mr. Amen. The commission, however

’ possesses veto power over policies
"It would certainly have been very adopted by the other two agencies

difficult for a hunter to know when he regarding the canal area.

Door-to-door revaluat"=on
inspections underway

neEmployes of J.M. Cleminshaw Co., At this time four men and o
the firm hired to conduct the Franklin woman are collecting information.
Township property revaluation, began The field staff will be increased to ten
their dour-to.door home inspection this according to Mr. Klum, before the six-

month information collection processweek.
The first homes visited are located

in the Matilda Avenue and Hamilton
Street section of Somerset, according
to Jack Klum, area director for the
company.

Cleminshaw workers display
identification cards bearing their
photograph verified by signatures of
Township Manager Harry Gerken and
Police Chief Russell Pfeiffec.

Pettit named to direct
new land department

James Pettit was appointed director
of the Departmetit of Land Use ef-
fective Dec. 1.

The department,, created by
Franklin Township Conncll in Sep-
tember, will supervise planning,
economic development, code en-
forcement and engineering matters in
the township.

"We are attempting to enordlnate
with one department head all the

dements that go into land use and
development in Fra~lln Township,"
said Township-Manager Harry
Gorken, anoounelng Mr. Pettit’s new
position.

For the past year and a half Mr.
Pettit has served as consulting
engineer to the township. The Spring
Street resident is a professional
engineer as well as a licensed planner.

His salary will be $30,000 a year,

r/

l
(Ken Marsh photol

Steve Goodman

is complete.

In order to obtain accurate data, the
workers have to inspect home in-
teriors as well as the outside property.
Each inspection requires 10.15

~minutes.

Measurements are taken of the
exterior dimensions and a eheck-off
card is used to record interior
features. Important items include the
type of heating / cooling system and
plumbing in the home.

A resident failing to allow interior
inspection risks a revaluation that
improperly reflects the property’s
value.

"If we have to guess at it, we can’t
guess in the taxpayer’s favor," Mr.
Klum said.

"If we can’t get inside, our in-
spectators leave a red card asking the
resident to call for an appointment,"
he said. Mter a second, unsuccessful
visit, another card is le~t, The In-
specter will then make a third and
final try to gain entrance.

Residents with questions regarding
the revaluation should call Mr. Fdum
at 87a.3090.

and inside ...
arts .................................................. I-B
Franklin High-lights ..................................... 8-A
green thumbprints ...................................... 7-A
Jersey Playbill ........................................ 19-A
letters to the editor ...................................... 5-A
obituaries ........ ’ .................................... 12-A
sports .......................................... 10-A, I I-A
town forum ............................................ 4-A

FORMER GRIGGSTOWN FARMER Verdi Throckmortml says he has
been wiped out by the government and his former landlord. See page h-A

SPORTS WRITER Mark Busch provides an in-depth wrap-up of the
recently completed |oothall sea~m. F~)r details, turn to page 10-A.

THE SOUTHERN I’ACIFIC Clnh a Reeky tlill-basod model railr,,ad
club. opens its doors to visitors this c~mfing weekend. For a preview of the
trabls, see page 12-A.

SINTERCLAUS VISITED the Began Meadows Stmday, The above
metal and plastic angel nmy be available at the third annual Feast of
Saint Nielmlas next year. For photos of this year’s festival, see lifestyle
rage 13-A.

IPhoto by Sieve Gondnmn I
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HOMEOWNERS-YOUR ATTENTIONT PLEASE

RE: RENTING OF ROOMS
Manville Borough Ordlnonce fl262, SKtlon 6-C-SO restricts the
~umber renting of room¯, permitting not more than one (1) room
In a single family dwelling, while

Ordinance 11267, Section 15A-10 dellgnoles the need for
minimum parking ̄ pace¯ for each renter plu¯ parking ̄ pace far
the homeowner.

Homeowners renting rooms In exce¯¯ of the above ordinances
are doing ¯o contrary to law and are ¯ub[oct to legal
pro¯ecutloe.

RE: FIRE HAZARD

it has come to the attention of the Housing Code Enforcement
officer that some homeowners are permitting children and
others to occupy eric¯ or third floor rooms without provldon for
fire e¯cape or other means of egress shauld a fire occur, This l¯
dangerous and contrary to local ordinances. Homeowners are
requested 1o immediately dllcontlnue such practices ̄ o a¯ not to
leopardlze the live¯ of the occupants.

Housing Code Enforcement Offlcor
Borough of Manville. New Jersey

November28. 1977.

William Marosy, 58, of 21
Lu[berry Ave., New Brun-
swick, was killed in a hit-aed-
rnn accident on Somerset
Street shortly before 7:30
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 4.

Police are investigating the
possibility that more than one

20% off
on most old books,

series books, prints,
watercolors and oils.

PAPERTIQUE
ARTS GALLERY
(Upstairs shop only)
Ryland Antiques

Rt. 22 Whltehouse
Thurs.-Sun. 12-5

Give A Gift of Comfort

is headquarters for
RECLINING CHAIRS

Choose.om over 1Vinyls - Herculons - Velvets 1 "~[~-~~ LV -:(-~a,, at
1

below regular retail prices ~_~/’ ~~ ’

Come See - Come Save at

police blotter

car hit thepedestrian as he
attempted Io cross Somerset
Street near Juliet Street.
According to police reports,
three witnesses came forward
with accounts of the incident.

Results of an autopsy
conducted Monday, Dec. 5, at
Somerset Hospital are not
available yet, according to
Patrolman Nick Marsicano
who attended as township
police repreeenlative.

According to Chief Detective
Bellocchio of the County
Prosecutor’s office, about one
week is required before
.receipt of the county medical
examiaer’s final deter-
mination.

Two hundred mggaz]nes,
including 50 copies of Playboy.
and 50 copies of Penthouse,
valued at $375, were stolen
from the Hidden Lakes
Pharmacy, Route 27,
Somerset, between 3 and 7
a.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, ac-
cording to police reports. A
pharmacy employee notified
police late Friday morning.

Four items nf diamond
jewelry valued at over $2,100
were reportedly stolen during
a recent relocation of a former
Harrison Towers resident. The
items had been left packed in
the apartment for Ihree or four

I days while the apartment was
being shown for rental in-
spection. The owner
discovered that the jewelry
was missing after moving to
the new residence.

While on routine patrol
Friday, Dec. 2, Patrolman D.
Livak and Sergeant Loves
observed the window in the
door of the Photomat booth in
the A&P Shopping Center on
Easton Avenue had been
broken out and the booth
entered. The interior of the
booth had be~n ransacked with
film packages, papers and
glass strewn about.

A cash register, portable
l

multi-heed radio, stapler and
l I ROUTE 206 AT CAMPLAIN ROAD various packages of film were

.... ~ HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. 874-4500
recovered from the immediate
area of the parking lot. Later
that morning two Vivitar

~YPOCKETBOOK

, :l’jr’~

t¢~####js,( SEq~:Ll~lcSHbP s i/

"lltllH~l.,~" UNDER ONE ROOF

Jl L !tlllt[1// IF" T=Ao s.oP
s.oP

~.MSHOP " ’ ’ ’ " %~
1 ( ~ j FORMAL wEAR SHOP -~

BIO TALL a SMALL SHOP,
I ,,utEOb, R Y OR A small deposit will hold any purchase until Christmas

l " I *~P}-’~I’/V~ .Christmas Club Checks Cashed FREE.

Expert alterations done on premises.

-vu,~ ~" u~-~------ .;~u., ..,-’~ "~ "~ No charges for alterations

"~R, P,,~ ~S~e~t e~,9~I~ on regular merchandise

)

41 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE
725.9027

cameras and $50 in cash were stairwell leading upstairs.
reported missing. The value of
the recovered items and
missing cameras approaches
$250, police said.

Two women’s trenchcoats,
belonging to a Pine Grove
School teacher and a sub-
stitute teacher working in the
school were stolen from their
classrooms Thursday, Dec. I.
The value el the stolen
clothing is reported to be $190.

Both teachers left their
classroom doors unlocked
while attending two per-
formances by George Street
Playhouse actors visiting Ihe
school, and while eating lunch.
Patrolman G. Kerwin noted
that the side door of the school
on Highland Avenue was
unlocked and that the teachers
rooms were located opposite
each other at the top of the

The Somerset County
Prosecutor’s Office handed
down the following in-
dictments on Nov. 30:

- Robert David Haenel, 30,
of 79 Easton Ave., New
Brunswick, was indicted for
lewdness to a IS-year-old
woman at the Rutgers Plaza
Shopping Center on Easton
Avenue.

.- Bradford C. Mills, 24, of
461 Hamilton St., Somerset,
was indicted for entering
without breaking.

-- Bruce Yuhasz, 24, of 133
Somerset St., New Brunswick,
and Francis West, 30, of 235
Livingston Ave., New Brunn.
wick were indicted for larce-
ny. Mr. West allegedly took
large truck tires from
Georgianna’s Garage where
he was formerly employed.
Mr. Yuhasz allegedly aided
Mr. West.

- Edward David RodweUer,
38, of 206 E. Hanover St.,
Trenton, was indicted for
larceny, forgery, offering
savings bonds with forged
request for payment and
obtaining money by false
pretenses. Mr. Rodweller
allegedly stole 75 savings
bonds from a Franklin
Township resident in
December 1976 and January
1977. He allegedly attempted
to forge requests for payment
and cashed the bonds in
Mercer County.

-- Elizabeth Janknw, of 2t5
Main St., South Bound Brook,
was indicted for obtaining
financial assistance by con.
ccalmcnt and failure to
disclose. Ms. Jackow allegedly
collected support payments
from two separate husbands
between April 1976 and Jan. 3t,
1977. During this time period
she was also working, the
prosecutor’s office alleged.

Crime Prevention Bureau

Invisible house numbers
hinder emergency aid

GIFTS for the HOME!
A larger than ever selection of lamps
mirrors, pictures, clocks, brass, pewter and
stainlese.

ALargeSetectionu[Beautifully IFramed Pictures - More on the way?
Ii

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 200 Belle Mead. N.J. 359-6546

IIo~: 9.30.~ dagy.Sund~r 12-5:30
i I

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE, BELLE MEAD, Nt%Y tERSEY
201.359.6698

Stop by for a bite to eat I
whl.le do,ng your Chr,stmas Shopping,I

SOFT ICECREAM 

Most people take their house
number for granted. The
Franklin Township Police
Department personnel do not.

The house number is very
important.

At your home an emergency
just happened. Someone is
injured, and you need an
ambulance fast. Or someone is
attempting to enter your home
by force. You call the police.

The patrolman responding
to your emergency call
glances at house numbers
while he is driving at high
speed. Some homes have their
numbers on poles, some of the
garage, some near the door,
some on the door. Some are
missing, or the wrong color¯

The officer might arrive at
your house sooner if all the
numbers were of large four
inch numerals, not spelled out,
and in plain sight from the

road, and of a contrasting
color. Precious time is lost
trying to locate a numberless
house or one with the number
hidden by trees.

When numbers are clearly
visible, day and night, the
police can park ten numbers
down the street and sneak up
on a prowler or burglar.

Think of what you have to
lose. Don’t be a victim of a
number.

Crime Prevention Bureau

Preventing crimes means
community involvement

Crime prevention is an .enforcement in reacting .to. Iooperaleoutsidethelaw. lt is
attitude, criminal activity when it prevention of becoming ira-

occurs, mobilized by fear.
An attitude that manifests Crime prevention does not Law enforcement agencies

’5

Santa will be visiting
his friends in Manville

TONIGHT , DEC. 8
From 6~till 8

He’ll be arriving by fire engine
and passing out candy canes

in front of Borough Hall

I fir. Chto~ i~ rixiFin~ hv im’itati,,o
,,f ,h,. ’I~,,,,’ill,. ........C/tam/ ...... f (.’,,m .......

""’~.m

I

itself when citizens take include any suggestion of provide people with in-
measures Io avoid becomingphysical resistance to threats formation Ihat will help them
victims of crime, and whenor[orceofviolence, ltisnotan to become less vulnerable.
they join with those in law invitation to vigilante groupsCitizens are taught basic

safety precautions, to avoid
dangerous situations, to band

[ together with their neighbors

"~i ¯ AT"~ A,~,~A
I and their police and to take

U al ~ ~-z~uu I informed anti’rime action.
e I Get involved in crime
TOr emergency I prevention. Call the Franklin
~-j ¯ . -- ~; I Township Police Department
ulu In Townsnlp I Crime Prevention Burea at

I 297-2383. Avoid becoming a
Dialing 911 is not the proper services when they dial 911.I victim.

procedure to report a fire in Valuable time will be lostIFrank n Township according when the ca and pert neat ~,"(~).-’-,.~r’,:~-~,k.v~,-~,~-:-a~-~,~.\~,~ /O).t’l(%~’~iI~pCJJa[~(~’.~L~’]~#k~Cf-’;[)i(3~),\b~_dJC~]~l~i~’

Don VanDeursen sferred back to Franklin :~"}e~P~‘~.~¢~C~e‘~‘~CA~‘~%t~:~~‘d~~‘~‘;~‘~‘ ~.~.
The correct" telephone police. ~#~, ~

number for emergency help in In addition, calling the ~"~i,~. I~Hrll~ri[’tlll~lp ft~l~hlllllg,t illlll~tttlmlrtltl J~
the township is 873-2300. township number will insure ~1~ rHRh.~lllr hblll~llPrd_~ IIIIH’~PNI !iw.

Township residents who aid arriving at the proper .,,,~,~ =~, VlWmm ~iUll[ElUlV llVIIVl--I~.I ~i~
receive phone service through address since some streets ~,W J~
the New Brunswick telephone have identical counterparts in ,~,, ~#t~
office will be connected with New Brunswick according to ,:’,~’~.~ 51 Route 206 South (.~i~’)
New Brunswick emergency Chief VanDeursen.

~ Somerville. N.J. ~t~

l .
~’~octor ~=~’~|m I ,~’~" ~;~ The Most Beaut,fu, ~

: ---" ........... I ~ ~.%~~. Sheared and Shaped ~
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that
the Sport & the
Sports

Peo t, old Weather

, , Clothing...

Functional & Stylish

American &.Imported

All Sizes & All

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

iSHERMAN & SOHSi
SANTA’S HELPERS ~

SEIKO
FOR THE INTERNATIONAL MAN.

THE SEIKO WORLD-TIMER.

This new continuous
readout LC Digital watch
tells time in over 20
cities around the world.
The calendar is pre-
programmed till the year
2009. This superlative
watch is water tested to
100 feet, and has bu t-
in illumination, and the
renewed Seiko accuracy,
quality, and slim good

’ looks.

Seiko Quartz.

No. FCOOIM-S21S.O0.
World-Timer features correct
time in more than 20 cities

worldwide. Continuous
readout eL.hours, minutes.

seconds, day and date.
Stainless steel, black

dial frame.

OVER 126 MODELSTO CHOOSE FROM
STARTING AT $66.00.

YOUR Seiko Headquartem in nHdgewatw¢

Somerset Shopping Center Flemlngton Mall
Bridgewater Flomlngton
526-0111 782-1400

Jaycees select award winners
Franklin Township Jaycee" For four years, he sewed as program in the township, Mrs. Township Bike Rodeo. An

have chosen LI. Joseph Juz- liaison between the police Geoghan also served as a active member of the
wiak, Vera Geoghan, and
Robert German to receive
their annual community
awards.

Lt. Juzwiak, a member of
the Franklin Township Police
Department, will be presented
the Man of the Year Award.
LI. Juzwiak joined’ with the
Jaycees to coordinate "Safety
Town;’ a traffic safety
program for preschool
children. Re was also in-
strumental in starting bicycle
registration in the township.

department and the Human
Relations Commission and
was active in organizing youth
programs.

The Woman of the year
Award will be presented to
Vera Geoghan of Franklin
Greens for her participation in
the Franklin Township Senior
Citizens Club and her efforts to
improve the situation of the
elderly. She is currently
president of the 315.member
club and helped establish a
senior citizens nutrition

member of the Rent Leveling
Board for three years.

A resident of Tripplet Road,
Robert German has been
selected to receive the
Distinguished Service Award.
A Jaycee who has been in-
valved in projects to aid the
mentally retarded, Mr.
German organized the
Somerset County Bike Hike
which raised funds for the New
Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizens. He also
coordinated with the police
department the Franklin

Somerset Presbyterian
Church, he served on the
building commission, the fund
raising committees and has
devoted time as usher,
counter, Sunday School
teacher, and Deacon.

To honor these outstanding
individuals, the Jaycees will
hold a dinner dance on Jan,28
at Covino’s on Route 27. On
behalf of the Franklin
Township Jaycees, Mayor
Jack Cullen will present the
awards.

Open to the public, tickets
for the evening may be
reserved by calling Paul
Mahajan at 249-3853 or Joan
Woodhull at 246-7693 before
Jan.15.

Santa’s helpers
Christy Else and Rachel Schofer, seated from tsft, and Christine Kilgore and Suzanne Murray, stan-
ding, from left, are busy getting ready for the holiday season. Along with other members of Junior
Girl Scout Troop 1190, the girls are taking part in the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club’s "Santa Sub"
program, which provides gifts for the children at the Hunterdon State School. This year the girls are
making the gifts themselves, earning their "toymaker" badges at the same time. In early December,
the troop will wrap each gift for an individual child at Hunterdon School. As a final celebration of
the holidays, the troop will go caroling on Dec. 12 for the Lion’s Club Needy Families Fund.

Fenwick to hold ’town meeting’ Sat.
Rep. Millicent Fenwick, (R., Saturday, Dec. 10 from 10 a.m. present their opinions, ideas

5th Dist.) announced she will until 12 noon. and problems to their
hold a "town meeting" in the Mrs. Fenwick said, "I have representative in Congress¯
Middlesex Boromzh Hall. 1200called this meeting to give Residents of Middlesex,
Mountain Ave., Middlesex, on local citizens a chance to Dueellen, Bound Brook, South

Bound Brook, and Franklin
Eight school concerts
slated for December

Franklin Township schools School, 1:30 p.m.; Chorus.
Dec. 21, Franklin Park

School, I p.m.; Band and
will present eight holiday
concerts during the month of
December.

All concerts are free of
charge to the public and will
feature the talents of township
students. Concerts will be held
in the auditoriums of the
respective schools.

Dec. 14, Franklin High
School, 7:30 p.m.; Band and
Chorus.

Dec. 15, Sampson G. Smith
School, 7:30 p.m.; Chorus,
Band II, Strings, Percussion
Ensemble.

Chorus.
Dec. 22, Kingston School, 1

p.m.; All School program.
Dec. 22, Sampson G. Smith

School, 7:30 p.m.; Band I,
Band III, Guitar Ensemble.

All are invited to share in the
musical sounds of this joyful
holiday season.

UNITED WAY
PASSES 75% MARK

Township are invited."
Post card notices have been

sent to most households in the
area, but all constituents from
the area are invited to come.

Recycling drive
set for weekend

The Franklin High School
Band Parents Association will
conduct a paper and alum-
inum can drive beginning

Friday, Dec. g at 6 p.m.
Bundled or brown bagged

newspapers, magazines,
computer cards and car-
bonless print outs as well as
the cans will be picked up from
predesignated areas by
members of the association.

¯ Dec. 16, Middlebush School, The United Way of Central All materials may also be
1 15 pm.; Band and Chorus. Jersey has received pledges brought to the Franklin High, . qlruammmmunimmmlmmmuuiimmm.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Dec. 20, Elizabeth Ave. amounting to $1,487,122 in its School parking lot on Satur-
1 =

School, 10 a.m.; Chorus. effort to reach its 1977-76 goal day, Dec. l0 from 9 a.m. to

ill YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR A ,i Dec.Ma2,,j/,Mae’feeCL,~b,,Road
o..t970.p/a,,s..,o /.oon

"i Sl750°°
[ TAX DEDUCTION i Manville Merchonts are stuffing

I
II Santa’s sack with hundreds of

I
II Deadline Dec. 31, 1977
II
I
’ OPEN YOURII
II, INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
I, ACCOUNT
II

[ For the Employer-Employee With
NO PENSION PLANl

I
I
l ¯ NO need to pay taxes unnecessarily.
| ¯ Up to $1750.00 tax deduction.
II ¯ Contributions are allowed annually.
l ¯ FDIC Insured to $40,000.
l II

IIII For more information, come in and see us at: III In Iq2h ¯ 51 YEAIIS OFSFItVICE * 1q77 i

: oF, aaarr :
I BABtTAN OFFICE HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE ""VIHI11[HOU$£ OFIrlCE I
I 34 East Somerset Street 403 Route 206 South Route 22 and Ridge Road
I o o New Jerse Hill|borough Township Nmv Jnmey Whltehoute New Jomey :
| R rlt n. Y ’ ’

¯
n Member F,O.I,C, I
ibm i im m m maim aim m aa am el Im aa m m mmm a m aim ma mm I HI

I dollarsin gift certificates for
l
I you. We invite you to enter our free drawing

for these certificates from many of the fineI
I stores in town.

Visitone of the participating
I
l merchantsllsted below, fill
I out an entry blank and deposit

it in the Christmas gift box.
No purchase necessary. You have

l four chances to win.
I Santa will draw the winners at noon on Saturday,
II Dec. 17 at the Manville National Bank on South
II
I Main Street.

DRAWING SPONSORED BY
THE MANVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

VISIT THESE PARTICIPATING STORES TO ENTER

Angelo V. Leone Allency GiNs’n’ Cords Niro’s Colonial Corner
/% Blumberg Hardware K.Way One-Hour M.artinizmg .. a:,
’(zL’~ gucky’s Men’s Shop L & S Stores, Manville hess ~porhnll uooes & StationeryiJ
~T~r’~ Centre Shoppe Manville Lanes Someset Trust (Manville Branch)|/
# ’f Dave’s Men’s and Boys’ ShopManville National Bank Suburban Butchers ~J

2. Fabn.’.c Forum Manville News T-J-K Travel l|
~" tam.y bnoe Store Many e Pet Shop Walt s.lnn L~V

Rower Gallery Manville acY Warcola’s Gifts 1~]~ .... ....... Pharm _
toootown or Manville Manville SavingS & Loan Zell’s

Have A Calico Christmas

with the gift from

Millstone
Workshop

1393 :’,fain Street, Millstone, NJ 09876
tel. (2Ol) 874-3649

10-5:30 Daily, Open Sun. 1-5, Closed Wed.

Win or lose,
itrs fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly

TW0 LEVELSOF
FEMININE FASHIONS

"her" Christmas Store

has
what she
wants to find
under the tree ....

Tops
Blouses
Sweaters
Robes
Skirts
Coats
Dresses -
Pantsuits
Jewelry

or a Gift Certificate
from her Christmas Store

60 West Main St.
Somerville

All Major Charges or
Danie[s Personal Charge Open Evenings rill Christmas

CENTRAL
JERSEY
NURSERIES

REAL & ARTiFiCIAL DECORATIONS~ll]n
Greens, ̄ibbon Nu~~, Holly, Leaves, none, 110u¢.
ines, Carman Statice, .utlcve, Birch Sticks, and
More.

PLUS ALL TNE MATERIAL you need for making your own
Wreaths, Grave Sprays & Holiday Decorations,

GREENS GALORE

WREATHS
THE ORDINARY,
THE UNIQUE!

Any sial or type
MADE TO ORDER

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Cut & Balled -All
Types & Sizes Well
Trimmed & Shaped.

CENTRAL JERSEY

Long Needle Pines - Firs -
Spruces - Boxwood - Hollies -
Mistletoe Daddyburgera
(mixed greens)- Kissing Balls

OARLAND ROPING
Princess Pine - White Pine -
Hemlock - Laurel - Mixed
Greens

A Greenhouse
Full Of

Beautiful
Live

POIN.c
Reds-Whites

Pinks

3-A

l
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editorials

State body surrenders
integrity in all-star ruling

The New Jersey State In- pion." It is strange to have a
terscholastic Athletic dozen "state championship"
Association, once a leader in the
nation in insisting upon sanity in
schoolboy sports, has gone all the
way down die road in endorsing
exploitation of teenaged athletes.

First came the so-called state
chanlpionship contests in foot-
ball which added two games to
the schedt, les of some schools
and pushed the season into
December. Now the NJSIAA
has rescinded its hmg-standing
regulations against participation
in post-season all-star games.

It was nnly nine months ago
that the NJSIAA defended its
all-star c,)ntest ban in the conrts
and won. It maintained that the
object of schoolbny sports was to
provide an outlet for yonngsters
under supervision of trained
coaches. It noted that most all-
star contests are billed as
"charity" events but primarily
serve as showcilses for college
sconts and as or,tiers for the egos
of the promoters.

The NJSIAA had no
discnssion in abandoning its
stance against such games. One
would be interested to know
whether the philo.~)p]ly is now
that such games do uot constitute
an exploitation of young athletes
or whether the action was taken
merely to awfid further litigation.
a sm’render to blackmail.

There is little reason for the
football tournament, in-
conclusive as it is, let alone the
approval of all-star games. The
tournament resnltsin the
crowning of a host of so-called
"state champions" who actnally
win snch prestigious titles as
"Gronp [V, Section 3 chain-

teams in one year.
The tournaments detract

from the avowed aim of in-
terscholastic athletics -- to
provide healthy outlets for
youngsters without undue
pressure -- just as the host of
bowl games cheapen colleglate
football.

But there is no academic or
social rationale for all-star
games. It is the intent of in-
terscholastic athletics to promote
teamwork -- all-star games
promote the individual over the
team. Even the oft-heard defense
that all-star games permit college
scouts to see the cream of the
crop in action and thus help
deserving boys earn a scholar-
ship is spurious. Every out-
standing football player is well
known to the collegiate bird dogs
long before post-season football
games are played.

Actually most outstanding
scholastic football players are sif-
ting scholarship offers long
before the regular season closes
and the only impact an all-star
game could have is the possible
loss of a scholarship because of
injury.

Well, at least the NJSIAA has
not rescinded its rule against pre-
season practice sessions prior to
Sept. 1. IMany states permit the
start of drills in mid-August,

’ which permits a season almost as
long as that in die professional
sport.) But then again, the dif-
ferences between amateur and
professional athletics are by now
so blurred that yon need a
program to tell one from the
other.

Don’t wait for the hearings
to offer views on spending

Taxpayers who generally con-
cern themselves with local pnblic
spending are cnrrently busy
worrying about snch things as
school budgets and the Princeton
High School bond referendum.
But it is none too soon to be Iook-
in~ also at municilml hndgets.

Departments and special in-
terests within the local municipal
governments are well into the
process of lining tip support for
their budget requests for 1978.
Citizens interested in having a
say concerning where their
municipal tax dollars will be

going next year should be
speaking up now, not waiting un-
til March when most decisions
will already have been made.

Preliminary budget sessions,
~dministrator’s hearings and the
many various work sessions are
the best times to lobby for
changes in spending priorities.
Once all the preliminary
decisions have been made and
budgets have been proposed to
the governing bodies for official
public hearings, it becomes in-
creasingly difficult for citizen
protests and requests to turn into
bndget lines.

Shrugging through

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Pack Group

The rotten thing about inflation is
how quickly you become used to it.

I remember for example, a fcw
years back when a gallon of cider cost
about $1.10. I love cider, and I used to
drink lots and lots of it.

Indeed, cider is the only thing I
really like about fall.

About four years ago the price of a
gallon of cider began climbing. First it
was $1.25, then $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, and
so on. Today you can buy a gallon in
the supermarket for $1.99, but I’ve
even seen it at $2.2.5.

WIIEN THE PRICE first started
going up I stopped buying cider
altogether. And I missed it dearly.

"I’ll just wait till the price comes
down," I thought.

For two full years I stopped buying
cider.

Finally, in 1975 when it was going for
$1.$) a gallon I couldn’t stand it any
longer.

I shrugged my shoulders and paid
the price.

Learning to cope with inflation this
way is what I call "the shoulder shrug
method."

The disgruntled consumer looks at

Special ed teachers going out to the field
total psycho-social ecology. That
means the family and those things
closest to the child’s environment.

"It’s a natural approach," she
observed, "almost too natural not to
have been considered before,
especially because of the close
relationship and dependency the
handicapped child has with morn, dad,
sisters and brothers."

In expanding the teaching process "
that encompasses the family, the
students in the Rutgers pilot program
are being taught to "focus on the
family interaction patterns," Dr.
Fraze said.

This means, she said, helping the
family reexamine its own relationship
with the child and the demands and
stresses placed on individual mem-
bers of the family.

SHE EXPLAINED that it requires
looking into a whole host of matters
involving that relationship and
seeking answers to such questions as:
Is the mother totally involved in the
child’s development? How supportive
are other members of the family? Is

thc stress being placed only on the
mother or is the father sharing the
responsibility?

This new approach also requires a
full understanding on the part of the
future "special education" teacher of
the family’s needs and the kinds of
information that can be provided so
the family can fulfill, its respon-
sibilitins to the child ..... .,

These needs include not oniy’
providing the family with information
about the proper schooling for the
child and about available community
services such as recreational
facilities, scouting programs
(depending, of course, on the age of
the child), medical and dental care.
The "special education" teacher,

when successful, should be able to
work out with the parents of the
handicapped child an individualized
educational plan, which assesses all
the child’s disabilities and the family’s
ability to deal with them and tries to
alleviate the problems in both areas.

ONE PARENT and child who have
benefited from the Rutgers pilot

project is Mrs. Gabriele Smith of New
Brunswick and her five-year-old son,
Shanc, a slow learner awaiting fuller
diagnosis to determine the exact
nature of his problems.

Shane is being aided by Lori
Needleman of North Brunswick, a
student in the Rutgers program, who
has devoted to him more than a month
of. instructional assistance in a
preschool class in Livingston School
here.

Ms. Needleman is just beginning to
visit the Smith home to develop an
overall plan for aiding the family, and
her presence has been well received.

"SHANE IIAS ALREADY been
helped," the young mother said. "He’s
listening to his teacher. He’s learning
to behave. Hc’s doing things with his
hands, building small constructive
blocks, paioting.

"With Loft’s help, teaching me to
teach him, I hope to see Shane put on
his own clothes and shoes, brush his
teeth and hair and do all the other
things hc should be doing now."

q.et’s 4)oqt ogether
ov DOROTHY RUBIN. Ph,O,

In today’s game the goal is to make as many new
sentences as possible from the sentences in each
group. Each new sentence must be correct and make
sense. For instance, from Group 1 you could make
this new sentence: Thc old man walks slowly. Keep.
going until you can make no more new sentences.
Give each player five points for each ncw sentence he
or she makes. Any child who can read and write can
pla~,.

SENTENCES: Group 1) The man is old. The
man walks slowly. The man uses a cane. It is raining.
Group 2) The glrl is tall and thin. Shc is pretty. She is
involved in an argument. She starts to cry. Group 31
The children are poor. They arc tired. They are
hungry. They have no parents. Therc are three of
them. Group 4) The flowers are pretty. The flowers
smell sweetly, it is a lovely sumnter day. Children are
playing in the park. Group 5) The man screams for
help. He is shaking. He walks with a limp. He has
been robbed. Group 6) The animals are wild. They
live in the forest. They hunt for food in packs. They
kill thc farmers’ chickcns. The farmers want to trap
them.

FUN WITH WORDS

The following clues help you figure nu the four let-

tcr words to wMch they refer. Start at Number 1 and
go on changing only one letter in each word to make a
new word.

1. Refers to calm Tame
2. Refers to days, years, months Time
3. "Fen cents
4. When you eat
5. A kind of tree
6. A slender cootinuous mark
7. A citrus fruit
8. Something flabby
9. A device for holding an electric bulb

10. Moist
1 1. Sleeping in tents
12. An airplane’s movable stairway
13. Many male sheep
14. They hold back water __ "

Answcrs: 1. Tame; 2. Time; 3. Dime; 4. Dine; 5.
Pine; 6. Line; 7. Lime; 8. Limp; 9. Lamp; 10.
Damp; 11. Camp; 12. Ramp: 13. Rams; 14. Dams.

i I will respond in the column, from tlme to tlme, to
parents and children, who have questions of
general interest. Please write to me care of this
newspaper.

Consumer affairs preparing for crisis
The energy crisis is just

beginning, according to Elaine
Goldin, Somerset County
Consumer Affairs Director.

With the shortage of fuel,
utility bills are expected to
raise a minimum of nine per
cent in the next year.

"Crisis’ seem to come and
go, at one point last year in the
height of the cold wave, New
Jersey was two days away
from exhaustion of gas sup-
ply," according to Mrs.
Goldin. "We learned from the

The Rutgers Graduate School of
Education is experimenting with a
new and expanded approach to
educating teachcrs of handicapped
children that elevates the family unit
into an important role in the education
process.

Under the direction of Dr. Connie
Fraze, director of the school’s Center
for Infancy and Early Childhood
Development, six prospective
"special edueatioo" teachers this year
are involved in a field work course in
their master’s degree program that
enables them not merely to instruct
the child, but also the parents and
even the siblings of the child.

TIIESE SIX GRADUATE fellows,
whoaresupported by a grant from the
U.S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, will be gaining their field
experience by working with preschool
children and infants in a variety of
settings, principally centered in school
and the home.

Like other future "special ed"
teachers, they are preparing to deal
with the whole range of handicapped
children -- from the mentally
retarded to the autistic child, tu the
oeurologically or perceptually im-
paired, to the emotionally distrubed to
those suffering from visual, auditory
or speech impairment.

Important as the field experience is
to the students in this program --
covering about 20 percent of the
minimum 30 graduate credits
required for their degrees -- the
greater significance will be the
teaching techniques they employ.

In a radical departure from
previous teaching methods, which
have concentrated almost wholly on
the child and his or her disability, Dr.
Frasc said "we are now attempting to
train teachers to look at the child’s

Crump’s.~

I

this week’s price, says to himself, "Oh,
it’ll probably be higher next week so
what the heck," shrugs his shoulders
and makes the purchase.

The shoulder shrug method came to
mind the other dsy when I read an
article which told how the cost of
chocolate was going up again.

TIlE ARTICLE mentioned that
chocolate consumption hit 20.3 pounds
per person per year in t968, which was
probably thc last year that this
country had a moderate rate of in-
flation.

Every year between 1968 and 1975"
the per capita consumption of
chocolate actually dropped.

People discovered that they didn’t ̄
want to pay 10-ccnts and IS-coots for a
5-cent candy bar, so they ate less.

Business for the chocolate sellers
became so bad that Hershey, makers ’
of The Great American Chocolate Bar,
began to advertise for the first time in
the history of the company.

You’ve seen the ad: "There’s
something about the face of a kid
eating a Hershey har." (To which 
always reply: "You’re darned right.
It’s a face covered with blackheads
and pimples.")

The ads and the shoulder shrog’~
theory explain why the per capita
consumption of chocolate went ap in
1976 for the first time since 1968. It is
now 16.7 pounds and climbing.

WIIICIt. BY TIlE way, is about how
many pounds you can expect to put on °
per year if you jump back on the
chocolate bandwagon.

The best solution, I’ve found, is to
shrug my shoulders and say, "I ain’t
gonna eat it no matter how high the
price goes."

letter policy
All readers are encouraged fo
~vite letters fo the editor.
Letters must be signed and
includc the wriicr’s address. It
is our policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print in certain eireumstanees
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. Wc
reserve the right to edit letters
for length; ZS0 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste concerning
a Ioealiy pertinenf matter will
be published
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utilities of this problem which Consumer affairs depart- Goldin said. She cautioned "The County is concerned
could affect 43,000 residents of mentsareaisocharged in New against the fraudulent with the use, conservation and.-~
Somerset County alone." Jersey with information and practices that are appearingmanagement of energy -- and

Mrs. Goidin, speaking at a education responsibilities in the heating, insulating and costs -- the average parson
recent energy symposiumrelative to energy, eelar businees, lnformationon’spends a great amount ofsponsored by the Somerset The struggles of the these business are available money on energy-- 29 percent "County League of Womengovernment agency, utility through her office, of income at last estimate,"Voters at the County’s En- companies, manufacturers The Department of Con- she said.
vironmental Education coneernsandconsumers, were sumer Affairs will be spon- Information on consumBr
Center, explained that her all outlined by Mrs. Goldin. soring an "Energy Use products and energyoffice is the agency designated"There are no easy answers Management Week," Jan. 23 management is available at
by the New Jersey Depart. to the problems. I wish at this through 29, involving govern-the Consumer Affairs Office,ment of Energy to regulate time we could get more an- ment agencies, business, 64 East High Street, Somer.
and investigate local energyswers from industry and community groups and ville, or at any Regionalproblems, governmental agencies," Mrs. educational institutions. Service Center.
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letters to the editor
Police complimented for show of restraint
.To Ihe editor:

Consider the quality of taxes, but whoamong uswant
This letter is written to replaeementsweeanexpecttothe second-rate police force

compliment the Franklin attract at present salary that inequitable salaries are
Township police for the levels; our policemen should sure tobringus.
restraint shown in their efforts not have to picket to make
to secure a contract that will their plight known. P.H. King
afford them a standard of None of us want higher LinkRoad

Informal discussion would be harmless
To the Editor: member of the council would I think this is grossly unfair.

speak with the police group My contact with the Franklin
I was at the last council about the problems they were police has been a positive

meeting (Thursday, Dec. 1) having with contract experience. They have been
when Mayor Callen told negotiations, courteousand helpful to me on
P.B.A. President John Casale Mayor Cullen simply relied ’several occasions.
that neither he nor any on formalized legal If these men continue to get

living commensurate with the procedures to get out of the
¯ responsibilities of the job. ’Cops’ deserve a professional salary s~tuat~on.

I urge the council to act What harm can come out of
quickly and justly to preclude To Ihe editor:
losing any of the high quality The people are the first [o
policemen on our police force, l have sat back long enough complain "where is a cop
They all have families and and not said anything, lam not wheny~need one1.’’ They fail
financial obligations and will sitling back any longer, to realize there are only about
~urely leave the employ of the l’m a policeman’s wife and
township for higher salaries.if l’m fired of the abuse our men
the opportunity arises, are taking.

I A "
FREE

TIE.
’ i" ,,

givenwlth i ~i
the i "

purchase
of any
SUIT or
SPORTS
OUTFIT

six men on the road at a time
to cover 47 square miles.

On Ihe other hand, people
ask, "How come he gave me a
summons?" Why were they
speeding or parked illegally?

Our chief of police doesn’t
stick up for his men either;
even when it comes to com-
ments in the newspaper.

Now we have a township
manager and council not
willing to see to it that our
police are paid a decent wage.

Police today are no longer
Ihe "cops" of yearn ago; they
are professionals. Most of
them have gone to college and
some are going now.

Could the township manager
live on Ihe salary he expects
these men to?

Most people, when they see
an officer, see only the
uniform. Police officers are
men leo, and have families
that count on them.

You may say, "Well they
chose that job." This is true,
but why should they suffer for
it. The newspapers show
surrounding towns are of.
fcring a lot more than our
police are making¯ If they can
do, why can’t we?

It’s not as if I don’t live in
Franklin Township. I do and I
pay taxes too. (We don’t get 
tax break, like some people
would like to believe.)

However, if we are to con-
tinue to hire the caliber of men
we want to protect us we mast
pay them a professional man’s
salary.

I ask you to please write or
call Mr. Gerken, our township
manager, and your coun-

some informal discussion?
cilmen to let them know how Mr. Gerken is stonewalling
you feel. the P.B.A., knowing mediation

or binding arbitration is the
Linda Casale next step, and that
a concerned Franklin Township is going to

policeman’s wife get the upper hand against the
and taxpayer police group¯

Shame on Mayor Cullen
To the Editor: $2,109 in unnecessary legal

expenses but for Mr.
Thank God that Councilman Beachem’s exposing the

Beachem had the gumption to previous resolution !
speak out against Mayor Mr. Cullen, you should be
Culler’s attempt to have the ashamed of yourself!
township pay the $3,684
disbursements bill submitted
by special township attorney
Milton Diamond for the
township’s appeal in the
Franklin Taxpayer
Association instigated libel
suit.

In spite of the fact that a
previous council resolution
authorized only up to $1,575,
and although he was quoted in
the Nov. 24, "Somerset
Spectator" as saying, "I can
assure you it (Diamond’s
disbursement hill) will get 
wholesale review," Mr. Cullen
supported a council motion to
pay the entire bill!

Mayor Cullen might have
succeeded in having the
taxpayers pay an additional

letter policy
Ag readers are enco~aged to
write letters to the editor.
Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It
is our policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer.

Marita Clickner
Box 305A, RD#3

Somerset

the shaft from Mr. Gerken and
the council, I wonder how long
they will remain "servants of
the people."

One thing is for sure ... I do
not want to live in a town
where the cops are mad at the
world. The last time they were
unhappy everybody and his
brother got tickets for every
minor Iraffie offense.

Before this type of reaction
happens, the residents of
Franklin should support the
police in their quest to get a
living wage and some benefits.
Franklin Township has money
for everything else.’

How about spending some
money for maintaining a
positive police attitude?

John Lee Chu
80 N. Dover Ave.

Nobody in the state
offers higher interest rates

on savings than we do!

Savngs Certificates, min. $1,000.,
6 to 10 years (72 to 120 months).

: Savings Certificates, rain. $1,000., :
’ 4 to 6 years (48 to 71 months). 

Sau[ngs CurtiRcates, miu. $50Q., :
2~ to 4 years (30 to 47 months). 

Savings Certificates, rain. $500.,
I1 to 2~ years ( 12 to 29 months).

MORE! Statement Sayings Account,
Earns from day-of-deposit In

day-of-withdrawal, compounded
daily, yielding 5A7% annually,

credited and paid monthly.

Special Investors Passbook-
earns from day-of.deposit to day-
of-withdrawal. Regular Passbook
provides 10 days grace period

each month with interest
compounded qoarterty.

................. ; ....................................... o .............................
Federal Regulahons requ,e that a penalty be revoked if funds {excluding interest) are w=thdrawn or Iransferred from a Savings
Certdieato prior to maturity. A balance el S50 must remain in MORE! Statement and Passbook Savings Accounts to earn interest.

Newark

 CRRT( RET
Metuchan
Inside Foodlown

(Ma,n866 Broad SI Olf,ce) SRv|n(~s
Middlesex & Lake Ayes

(2ot) 62~ 6oto (2Ol) 848-5858

744 Broad St RND LORR RSSOCIRTIOR eernardsvllle
Inside ShopRite

(201) 623-7339 91 Route 202
Penn-Cenlral R R South Orange Verona Matawan (201) 766-0940
Station 159 South Orange Ave 620 Bloomlield Ave 160 Main St
(201) 624-4112 (201) 763-4250 (201)239-2772 (201) 566-2800 Rockaway

Inside ShopRile
487 Orange St Inside Pathmark Oradell , Llvlngiton 279 Route 46 West
(201) 483-4850 407 Valley SI 4 t 7 Kinderkamack Rd. Inside ShopRite (201 } 627-1800

(201) 761-5880 (201 ) 261-5645 483 So. Livingston Ave.
500 BIoomheld Ave (201) 992.5550 Haddon Heights
(201) 484-6525 Madison Clltfwood 615 Station Ave.

10 Greenwood Ave. 326 Malawan Ave Hamilton Township (609) 546-6633
829 Sandlord Ave (2011 377-0606 (20 I] 566-3900 1750 Whitehorse-

Meroerville Rd. HIIIsborough{201 ) 373-9494 Morris Township Hazlet (609) 890-1100 Rt. 206 & New Amwell Rd.
712 Spnngheld Ave 221 Madison Ave Airport Plaza. Rt. 36 (201) 874-5400
(201 ) 374-6184 (20 t ) 267- I 177 (201 ) 264-0600 Brick Town

Inside ShopRile Springfield
East Orange .Phlllipsburg Keansburg Kennedy Man & Opening December27
620 Central Ave 695 Corliss Ave 63 Church SI Brick Rival Inside ShopRite
(201)677-1600 (201)859,5700 (201) 787-6400 (201) 920-0300 727 Morris Turnpike

All savings insured to FSLIC.

He .
Id Cotorl eothroom,0,,59cWALDORF

TISSUE *. oko

: 10 only.

r Beet .s "
lb. vac.

pkg.

/

Let Us Be Your
Personal Decorator

]’or Christmas !
Arrangements Wreaths

Any size
all original Any type

Made-to-order

Garland Roping Poinsettias
Princess Pine Cyclamens
White Pine Mums- Holly Bushes

all homegrown

Register/or Dec. 23 Free Orawfng

Fenn’s Flower Barn
Millstone - River Road

H illsb°::,: gh’E N:: Jersey ~l
3366

To oil Of our
Mlndl o! t111
Jewish Faith:

HAPPY’

; happiness to

Golden Ripe I ~I

BononosO, I
 ;ncy Cucumbers 2,o 29
Sweet & JuL~’yAnjou Pe (=ze,=ol , 39C

Tomato

Heinz
Ketchup

Bacon
¢

fooolmm Round to~

Sliced
White Bread

Defergent/L~sortect Grlncll Coffee lex~ot a~t~tm~l "~ = , ,,
¯ , PalmoliveChock Full 0 Nuts | ....

¯ Savorin ̄ Mortlnson| LlqUlO

Sq79 Savarln /
Ib 32 or oono , 

Je.~d o~ Who~ r~<~o~ Liquid I~~
Cranberry Purex

~auce Bleach

tmo* or ~’~o, C=d S~o~I . ¯ Frozen Mlnule Mold

C0ttage

~

Orange
Cheese Juice

I Mlrpcle White ’~,~,f I"°/ Turkey
I Lorgelenaer ¯ ~q I

I Foodtown Peas Breos!
i Foocllown P oz. tSO) or 7 oz. ( IOO} ~ ~ ~ ]

I Plastlc Cold Cups~gO1:/’/ OI AssortedVarletles ¯ ~ ~I ~lb.s 4 env vNestles Sou time $/~q.~" t,~..~.==u~t~
¯ In orde~ to auuro o lulflclent quan~y ot sole Items for oil our customers, we reserve the dght to nmn soles 10 3 ixIokoges ot any Item unless othen~lse noted, Sale Iteml

not ovol~ ~.oo,~l ~otl. Fl[cel effe¢~e ,~.ndoy, I~. 4 thru Safuro~ly, I~, 10 only. Nol reWond01e for fypogtOl~llcol erring. Member Twtn Counly Grocenk

Foodtown Markets Hillsborourgh
’Hillsb~r.o~goh Plaz,a...Rt..;~g6 S,

"Somervi,lie Manville’, .
E. Main.Street S. MainSt; ’
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: : : : : : : ’ : Throckmorton says he’s lost everything --’--lw..v.. ,
BOOK

. . . for 1[ ,by Stuart Crump Jr. first lien on any funds The equipment will be sold at ~oocffed, mo~d;r l~e~Oitdo the e,th/~r:uygO~o~OUTeo~ bo~U~ |

on yourGRIGGSTOWN -- What’s acquired in the sale of Mr. public auction next Wed- everyone ][’.
left of Verdi Throckmorton’s Throckmorton’s farm nesday at Van Zant Sales and auction market, when he called me Sunday

i
list

’;farm on Butler Road will go on equipment and animals to Service in Flemington. The He estimated that he would morning," Mr, Throckmorton
the auctiOnMr, block next week,ex, satisfy an $11,000 debt he livestock win goon theauctiOnHacketstown, ac- lose about $5,000equipmentin moving

everySaid’ "and he tOldputme,up’FOron|
and Throckmorton accrued through three FmHAblock in costs. The and house they It SomersetB00k & Gift Sh0p
pectst°receiven°thingfr°m

I°ans and aocurnulated in"

e°rdingt°asp°kesmanatthe

livestock are w°rth ab°ut

y°urfarrn’ they’re g°ing t°

t J~,~.~.mmJ~!¯ ~’I
his 18 years as a farmer, terest. FmHA’s Cranbury office who $30,000 total, he estimated, board up one in New Brun- , ¯ ,aa.

The federal government, The equipment and animals asked not to be identified, though he does pot expect an swiek.’ ~s
through the Farmers Home are being removed from the Mr, Throckmorton acquired auction to raise that much "The only good part about

~ ~ ¯ 4 w Mo,. s,Administration.tFmHA), has farm this week by the FmHA, the debts when he borrowed money, what’s happening is that’s it’s

out of our misery over this 725-9289l

SUNHAVEN FARMS tb,ng and can begin living ~’~l$.xl~Wl.~W~,j~de¯
again. It’s been a long fight but
we fought well. The real loser BROWSE THROUGH

is Field. I don’t think he’s won OUR EASY TO READ
a thing," Mr. Throckmorton CLASSIFIED PAGES ’

Open 7 days 9 to 8 said.

"f~O~’~.;~OV~ lh’sik’n for "’M,,n tmd if’am en"
Professional

1250W Blow Dryer

SPECIAL
$19.95

Professional
Stainless Steel (;ill C~,rtificates ~ "~N~

3ow C.r..~ Iron :v,,....~,..,.,l~ ~ ~ )
SPECIAL
$11.95 SPECIALS30.95 I ~"d’~/

with purchase of I ~ ~ fI Curling Iron & Dryer together I ~’
fly

¯ "; r) I:’ ["~[tf ~’ ~NL[’ Specializing in [(
:’/’ I%.L,L.Ji’%L.,i N Precision Cutting - Creative eerms

RETAIL CENTER Foilglazing - REDKEN Amino Coloring
Porcelain Nails by Nancy

5 4 5- 0 2 2 6 Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 ..... 5 p.m. Thurs. & Frl. 9 ..... 9 p.m.

¯
..~:. ,;: :~ .

EQUIPMENT IS LINED UP, ready to be loaded onto a fiat-bed
truck Monday on the farm which used to be occupied by Verdi
Throckmorton. Farmers Home Administration officials moved

Collier"CHomc ff~ashioq.. Center

CERAMIC TILE
Bathroom, Foyers

TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS

870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd,), Somerset
m

,~! 846-b-7b’7 Hours." Mon. to Sat. 8 to 5:30Thurs. eves. 7- 9

HAMILTON JEWELERS
INVITES YOU

1O AN EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
AND SALE OF...

RUSSIAN
AMBER JEWELRY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY; & SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 9, and 10TH
AT OUR LAWRENCEVILLE STORE

Now, for the first time in this country...
brought here directly from Russia... the world’s
only mined amber! Pendants, necklaces, bracelets,
rings, broaches, earrings and beads -- hand cut
and set in 14k gold mountgings.

Russian Baltic amber is 40,000,000 years old.
Early man made amber necklaces and amulets

to guarantee good luck.
Highly treasured for centuries in art and jewelry

forms, amber has lately been rediscovered by the
world of fashion, where its simple, natural shapes

seem to reach out to the senses asking to be
held and worn’¯

Don’t miss this exclusive event. We know you

will want to own Baltic amber. There is a style and

price for everyone.

From $18 to $400.

Come join us for Wine and Caviar.

.¢
o, ....

TRENTON’, N, BROAD & HANOVER STS. PHONE 9e9-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. PHONE 771-9400

CALL 526-5550

the equipment and livestock off the farm and will sell it to satisfy
an $11,000 debt which Mr. Throckmorton owes them.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

$3,500 as an emergency loan
from the agency in 1973, a
second loan of $5,500 the same.
year and a $2,500 loan in 1974.
The first loan was written off
by the government because of
its emergency nature¯ The
remaining two loans have
been in default almost since
they were issued, the official
said.

"WIIEN lie WENT into
agreements for the loans, he
granted us liquidation per.
mission," a standard
procedure in the granting of
loans, the official said. "They
are loans, not gifts, and they
have to be repaid. We are very
reasonable about payments,
but this man is not reasonable.
Officials of this agency and
others were threatened by him
in writing and verbally," the
official alleged.

The agents would have
moved in to liquidate the farm
equipment and livestock
sooner to satisfy the loan, he
said, [~ut they delayed the
move because of the threats,
which he said would have put
them in danger.

The officials also said that a
request to see Mr. Throck-
morton’s file with the FmHA
would have to be made in
writing to the FmHA’s office
in Newark, DeL

Mr. Throckmorton was
being processed as a debtor in
default at the time he was
evicted from the lt0-acre farm
on Nov. 2I.

TIlE EVICTION was made
by the Somerset County
Sheriff’s Office in compliance
with a court order. The owner
of the property, Jack Field,
asked the court to evict the
farmer after he refused to
vacate the premises volun-
tarily.

Mr. Throckmorton conceded
at a hearing in Somerset
County Court Friday that he
had been defeated and that he
was giving up. After the trial
he asked an FmHA official to
hold the auction of the
equipment and livestock on
the farm, where both were still

"Mr. Field would not permit
a public sale on his farm," the
FmHA official in Cran-
bury said.’ ’He would not allow
hundreds of people to come
and go as they pleased on his
property. He would allow two
or three private individuals to
come on the farm and examine
(the equipment and livestockl,
but wherever possible we hold
public sales," the official said.

Under New Jersey law, the
beef cattle will have to be sold
for slaughter, the official said.
The other animals may be
slaughtered or used for
breeding at the discretion of
the buyer, he said. Mr.
Throckmorton said he left
about eight cows, 12 sheep, a
dozen piglets,four pigs and 200
chickens on the farm when he
was evicted from iL

ALMOST ALL OF TIlE
animals were pregnant, he
said.

"We are broke," he said."
"They (the FmHA) were

supposed to be the strong arm
to make sure that nothing ever
happens to a farmer, but that’s
a lot of --," Mr. Throckmorton
said. "When they were told by
Mr. Field to stay off the farm,
they stayed off. I think he
doesn’t want the public sale
because he doesn’t want
people to see how well we’ve
built the farm up for him," he
alleged.

"There’s no other reason I
can see unless it’s sheer
malice and spite. And there’s
less money in this deal He
would have gotten more
money (if the sale had been
held on the farm)," he said.

"I bet you I have $300 left.
I’m getting out of this broke. I
should have invested in
diamonds, not pigs. They’re
easier to carry and they don’t
squeal...There’s no way to
fight this," he said.

MR. FIELD DECLINED to
comment to this newspaper on
what he planned to do with the
farm now that Mr. Throck-
morton has vacated, but he
was quoted elsewhere as
saying that he planned to build

CORUM WATCHES "~
FROM HAMILTON

TIME IS MONEY
Watches with unique cases of auth’entic U, S. five-and-twenty-

dollar gold pieces. Hand-crafted in eighteen karat gold
by Corum. Left: Five-dollar gold piece watch, $ 2,800.

Right: Twenty-dollar gold piece, automatic movement, ~ 3,590.

Use your Master

c,=j.==hamih 
TRENTON: N, BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone ~9-8100LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 77t .9400

PALM BEACH, FLA, 204 Worth Avenue

EVERFRS’T

Fabric mill

CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE

54’" CHRISTMAS
PRINTS

98
PRINTS & SOLIDS

CHRISTMAS CUT-OUTS

¢

DOLLS-DECORATIONS- APRONS
TOYS - ANIMALS - GIFTS

COTTON- WASHABLE

FIBER - FILL

16 OZ. ’BAGS FOR STUFFING
WASHABLE - REG. $1.45 EA.

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

EVERFRST

Fabric mill
RT. 278"518

Princeton, N.J.
201-297-6090

Thurs. 8’ Frl. 10-9:30
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CARE AIDS
INDIAN CYCLONE

VICTIMS

CARE has expanded its aid already been distributed. A
"1 .,to Indian cyclone victims like number of blankets have

providing clothing, blankets, been bought and distributed.
water purifier and other Contributions can be sent to
emergency aid. CARE has CARE India Cyclone Fund,
already spent $2.55,000. Over Tri-State Regional Office, 660
100,000 saris and dhotis have First Ave., New York, N.Y.

¯ I I

This Christmas start ’am off right

Be the first to have
one of our new Raleigh
Bicycles that Just
arrived. A new shipment of Raleigh
bicycles just came in and if you are fast
on your feel you can have a choice of style
and color. They won’t stay around the
shop very long since it seems everyone
wanls a Ralei0h Ihese days.

i I

Every Raleigh Bicjde is completely’assembled, adjusted
and ready to ride at no extra cost.

I
THE BICYCLE FIT FOR YOU.

gUN BICYCLE CENTER’
853 Hamilton St. Somerset, N. J.
Repairs ̄ Ports - Accessories

Complete RALEIGH BICYCLE
HEADQUARTERS

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Mon..Frh I0 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 249-4544

At DAVID’S, every day is a
Sale Day ... with Savings
to 25% on every item in
the store.

~ eGIFT CERTIFICATES
oFREE GIFT

BOXES

~1~ BRANO NAMES
YOU KNOW
Arid TRUST

FAMILY FASHION CENTER
3 Great Stores to Shop

Rt. 22, WhitehouseRt. 206, Hillsborough
I ’,~ miles west ot Laneco Amwell Rd., So, el Somerville

Tel 534-2433 Tel, 359-5353Open Sundays 10.5

Bardy Farms Shopping Center
Warren... for Women only

by Judy Cohen
Cedar Wood

Woman’s Club

December is usually the
coldest month of the year. A
time when outdoor activities
are at a standstill.

Much time is now spent
indoors, giving the gardener
an opportunity to look after his
house plants. Beware of
overwatering during the
winter when plants are
resting, Spray foliage lightly
two or three times a week.

|

Lattanzio promoted
green thumbprints Andre,. ’.atts..,o. sonof He was s,nce ass,gned ,o

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lattanzio temporary duty instruction in
of 79 Marvin Ave., Somerset, San Francisco.
has been promoted to hull

evergreens for Christmas technician, E-2, alter corn- Latianziois a 1977 graduateHoliday plants last longer if
placed in a window with good
light but no sun. Gift plants are
always appreciated; they give
an unmistakable lift. You want
them to last as long as
possible, so give some thought
(o the conditions in the home
and choose the plants ac-
cordingly.

Plants that do well indoors
in low light conditions are:
Chinese evergreen, pothos,
marble queen, phil~endron,
snake plant, ivy and ferns.

Now is the time to prune

Bazaar at Odd Fellows
Mrs, Clark Blue and Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, both of Zarephath, in-
spect some of the items on display at the Odd Fellows Com-
munity Bazaar held in their hall on Welsh’s Lane in East Millstone
on Saturday, Oec. 3.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

Scouts train leaders
training core, led by Mrs.
Reverly Dennis of Somerset,
brought about a uniform
council-wide curriculum for
adult volunteer education.
Twenty volunteers, them-
selves the recipients of a
"Training for Trainers"
course, conducted fifteen
differenl courses this fall, with
a total of 50 individual day and
evening sessions at ten sites.

More training courses in
basic leadership, outdoor
skills, and troop camping are
planned.

IIIKE ON SATURDAY

Tile Somerset County Park

Girl Scouting has
traditionally placed emphasis
on the personal growth and
development of its adult
volunteers through training
programs for all levels and
positions.

The record attendance at
recent training sessions is in
response to the formation of a
Council Training Core, as well
aa to new council policies
designed to encourage this
personal growth.

Last spring, the Delaware-
Raritan Council’s board of
trustees voted to require new
troop leaders to undertake a
"basic leadership" course
within the first year of
leadership. This course in- Commission hiking group is
dudes Girl Scout philosophy doing an "Assunpink Ex-
and history, council structure, ploratory" tHightstown areal
troop government, hike on Saturday, Dee. 10.
management, finances, These hikes average 10 miles.
planning, and program, and ~,lect at 8:30 a.m., Sears
girl-planning. Roebuck south end parking

The formation of the lot, Routes One and 18.

~FROM OUR TIFFANY CORNER

The ever-perfect gift idea
You pay no more to give the very best at . .

.c2hamilton
TRENTON: N. BROAO & HANOVER ST$. PhonegBg-BtO0
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

PALM BEACH, FLA. 204 Worth Avenue

decor, force bulbs for indoor
bloom, and force branches of
forsythia, pussy willow,
flowering quince and other
flowering shrubs for early
indoor bloom.

Hin( of the month -- You can
effectively preserve fresh
evergreen leaves and berries
by dipping them in liquid self-
polishing floor wax. They will
remain green and glossy for
several months, since any
color change will be so
gradual, that foliage for most
all holiday decorations can be
cut and treated before the last
minute rush begins.

pleting technical training at of SomersetCountyVoeational
Camp Porter, Great Lakes, IlL & Technical High School.

¯ .? ~

,
lVhere Can You Find

~,"~ Gifts for all Ladies
~x~ Teen. Girls. Boys

and Babies on Your

gteot states
ate having a children’s

WINTER
CLEflRRNCE

o good selection of
winter clothing

has been reduced
by at least

the regular retail
price!

All clothing is from America’s
leading manufacturers.

Extensiveselection is offered in the
follot.uin9 departments:

infants, toddlers,
girls 4-6X, boys 4-]4 and g!rls 7-]4.

\

~ur FT~

r~ Season’s Greeter’
Bouquet

.i

Our normal Clothes Closet price is up to

40% OFF prices found elsewhere
Starting this Thursday

we will take an additional...

OF OUR’
ALREADY LOW
DISCOUNTED
PRICES

EVERY ITEM IN OUR
CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS
Monday through Friday I O am to 9:$0 pm

Saturday I 0 am to 6 pm
Sunday 11 am to 5 pm

BANKAMEn*C^nD & t’AASr En CMARGE acce~leo
MATAWAN: Re. 34. (2 miles South of Re, 9 intersection) ̄ (201) 583.1506

PRINCETON: Junction off Rt~ 27 & 518 tS mL Northof Princeton1 ¯ (201t 297.6000
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Franklin High-lights

Thursday, December 8.1977

Homecoming tea high-spirited event
byJanetFnlmore graduates to return and re- on newly-acquired senior

Special Writer acquaint themselves with the stationery, were sent to last
staff, faculty, and ad- year’s graduates and notices

One of the most enjoyed, but ministration of Franklin, the were published in local
least publicized, events at affair was held in the school newspapers.
Franklin High School is the library. According to senior Guidance counselors,
annual Homecoming Tea. Judy Lukaes, chairperson of teachers, administrative

This year, the tea was held the event, over 200 officers, and members of the
on Wednesday, Nov. 23 at 2 people attended, senior class were on hand to
).m.. Designed to allow Over 400invitations, printed greet the returning graduates.

CHRISTMAS TREE
ORNAMENTS

New Tiffany Classics by HALLMARK $3.50 each

Tiffany Classics [tartar,. tit,, b, ok of b,.autiful stairwd glass...unbreakable...3 styles
are thm,d lq77...attraetire packaging for gift giring. Ilang them on the Christmas
Trm,, in Iht, u’ittdolc or, n’ilh ;lit oroam~,rlt fitttllrl, ttst, them on your malltel.

Popular New Peanuts Collection Hummel Ornament for 1977

3 ~t inch satin ball. dated
2--2-5/8 inch bulls
4--2 t/t im:h balls

$3.50 Fourth Limited Edition Hummel’by
$2.5(, Schmkl...designed by Sister Berta
$,l-.{~t llummel. 3 I,,~ inch size, glass $4.00

.~,.tt~.,~. NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton N.rth Shop. Cir. next to Grand Union

Refreshments for the oo-
easion included punch and
butter sheet cake, filled with
strawberries and bearing a
message of welcome.

The guests viewed the
special decorations arranged
fop the festivities. Blue and
gold streamers suspended
from the ceiling formed the
school shield and the numerals
"78" were prominently
displayed in spirit-provoking
fashion.

Names of the senior class
officers, seniors on the soccer
squad, and senior
cheerleaders were enameled
on the wall. Blue and gold
cardboard football helmets,
inscribed with the names of
the senior team members were
also visible.

Doors were painted with
slogans similar to "Seniors
rate in ’78!’

Seniors Debbie
Deuchar, Sheri Silverstein,
Phyllis Nocerino, Lisa
Zielinski, Steve Smith, Judy
Lukacs, Scott Slomao, Bernice
Walton, and David Bresticker

"1
t

i

.... urprise birthday party
g,ven for exchange student

~.~ ;

!t"~

/
Teresa Eshmahan, left, exchange student from El Salvador, is
visiting in Somerset for ten weeks hosted by Laura Herman.
Teresa was recently treated to a surprise birthday party by her

were responsible for the high school classmates.
decorations. ’(Rich Pipeling photo}

Math league competition
sparks student interest

by Rhonda Cohen
Special Writer

"There is competition
among the students, but il~
friendly," said Ruth Kaselis,
math teacher at Franklin
High.

Mrs. Kaselis was spea~ing
about the math league which
has been in existence for nine
years. She has been the advisor
for eight years. Her in-
volvement with the league
includes serving as treasurer
of the 25-member Central New
Jersey Math League.

The math league meets
Tuesdays during the P.M.

Dress-up the holidays
at the better alternative!

Be ready for holiday
happenings with Cogito s
glorious holiday dressings.
Shown, just a sample of
the famous labels and top
fashions from our party
line . .. and everything
is 30% to 50% less than
current prices elsewhere!

Left: Velvet is the joy of the season.
Mini.window check in Blueberry/
creme or Raspberrv/creme~

JACKET has front pockets.
double back vents and back belt.
REG. $70 .... At COGITO s399s
SKIRT is dirndl s@e with 2 front
swing pockets.
REG. $40 .... At COGtTO s239s

Competitions are held on
Wednesday at 4 p.m. The next
competition is Dec. 14 at
Bridgcwater-Raritan West.
Franklin wilt host a meet in
January.

A practice session
Tuesday, Dee. 6 was held to
pick the team to represent
Franklin on Dec. 14. Five
members were chosen along
with five alternates, who

experience and have had
satisfactory results in meets,"
said Mrs. Kaselis. "Sara
Attatimur, Steve Lubiaek, and
Rava Khana have also counted
in meets".

Steve Lubiack, a junior,
joined the math league
because "it provides an up-
portunity to sharpen your
math skills and give you ex-
perience in test taking."

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

Living in a foreign country
for just over a month and
possessing limited knowledge
of that country’s language is a
situation few would t:elish.

Exchange student Teresa
Eshmahan, a native of El
Salvador, who arrived in the
United States on Nov. 5, faces
the reality of such a
predicament.

However, Ms. Eshmahan
received a pleasant surprise
when members of Mrs. San-
ehez’s fourth year Spanish
class at Franklin High School,
led by Jean Watterson and
Leslie Striekland, honored her
and classmate Errolyn Parks
with a birthday party. Both
girls celebrated their

participate but don’t con-
tribute to the team’s score.

At the conclusion of the test
the five papers that count are
collected and graded by the
advisors. If the answer is not
on the answer line or is not in
simplist form, that paper is
disqualified. The lop three
scores are tallied and
recorded as the team score.

"There is so much con-
centration that during the test,
you can hear a pindrop", said
Mrs. Kaselis.

Each team pays a fee to
cover prizes and a banquet
held at the end of the sclaool
year. Ten commendations for
highest individual average
and three for the highest
average of a team are
awarded annually,

Last year Franklin placed
fourthjalthough the team was
tied for third going into the last
meet. Test problems involve
Algebra II and Trigonometry.

"The problems are very
hard. It takes a lot of thinking
and know-how to do ten
problems in fi0 minutes. They
just are not easy problems,"
said Mrs. Kaselis.

Members of the math league
include: Richard Schwartz,
Dave Bresticker, Roman
Kuchakuda, David Lund,
David Bulleck, Rava Khana,
Jeff Krol, Sara Attatimur,
Steve Lubiack, Frank Chang
and Sharon and Deidre Flynn.

"Richard Swartz, Roman
Kuchakuda, David Lurid and
Frank Chang have had much

You don’t have to ~, .~ ~
be rich to look
like o million
,t SALON 27

297-3218
Shampoo 8-Set ............... ~4,00"
Haircut ....................... 3.75
Blowcut ...................... 7.00
Permanent Wave ........... from 15.00 campier1
Color ......................... 9.50 cornpIete
Henna color .................. 11.50
2 step color ................... 12.50

THESE ARE OUR
EVERYDAY SPECIALS

seventeenth birthday on OPEN SUNDAYSWednesday, Nov. 9. A vanilla
and chocolate cake, both "
frosted with chocolate icing,
were inscribed with either fguild gollerg "Feliz Cumpleanos" or
"Happy Birthday" and placed
before each girl. The 22
member class sang "Happy
Birthday" in both English and
Spanish versions to enhance
the ooca[ion.

Ms. Watterson described
Ms. Eshmahan as being
"surprised" and "happy,"
although slightly "confused"
concermng the reason for the
celebration. The third period
class was "enthusiastic" and
even Mrs. Sanchez, "joined
right in on the singing," ac-
cording to Ms. Watterson.

Ms. Eshmahan is residing
with the Herman family of
Abbott Road during her ten
week stay in Somerset.

SLACKS, also available,
REG. $38 .... At COGrro s219s

100% SILK BLOUSE, with
scar/, in four gorgeous colors.
REG. $48 .... At COGITO S¢)995

Right: QIANA~ BLOUSON
DRESS, gives the flow and go of
100% nylon. Champagne. peach
or blue.

REG. $40 .... At COGITO s249s
All Stores Open

Sunday, December I hh & 18th
II AMto5PM

THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W, ORANGE

(201) 325.0402

MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS & FRI lt}.q
MaN. TUES, WED, SAT 106

WEST ORANGE - MAN,. TUES. THURS. & FRI I0.9
WED & SAT tO0

Career center begins
healthy second year

hyJeanWatterson students use the center, Ms.
SpeeialWriter Klansner replied, "We run

about 40 to 50 kids a day, in-
The FHS Career Center has eluding classes." The career

begun its second ,’year of center is open, by ap-
operation. The facility,tlocated pointment, to anybody, every
in the Med a ’Center end?i~n. period of the.day except third
under the direction of English and fourth.
teacher Beverly Klat~sner is
described by Ms. Klatlsner as
"one of the best and most
complete in the state,"

Last year she and librarian
Glenn Reed put together on a
"voluntary basis", all the
career-related information in
the school.

"We devised a. cataloging
system which classifies over
15® job titles and with the use
of cross filing will enable
anyone to find career in-
formation within seconds"
explains Ms. Klausner.

Some of the materials used
include the Guidance Time-
Share computer obtained from
the board of education, books,
magazines, occupational files,
pamphlets and audio-visual
equipment. /

This year, as well as
providing the students with
information about various
careers, Ms. Klausner is
planning to assist those
students interested in ob-
taining employment by
showing them "how and where
to get jobs, how to fill out job
applications and resumes."

She explains that the pur-
pose is not to "get jobs for the
students but rather to teach
them the correct techniques

SAVE A BUNDLE... involved in looking for a job."
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS When asked if many

I 20% -50% Off
on many of our _ _

Toys, Games, Crafts
(while they last)

Sorry no layaway on Sale items
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

Open Friday til 8:30 PM

From Dec. 12th - Dec. 24th
Open every night til 9 PM

Framing orders
are still being
accepted for

Christmas

FINE ART ̄  POTTERY ¯ JEWELRY

tn the montgomery shopping center

routes 206 & 518, rocky hill

(609) 921-8292

Hours:
OPEN 7 DAYS Mon,-Fd. 10,9

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 11-5

CHRISTMAS AT THE
ENGLISH SHOP

FOR HER

00~6 C~yS~a~ ~/eJ,/e

Pendleton

LOndon Fog

MOnet

Kimber~Y

oeOOs prlngle of Scotland

Weatherbee

Open Dec. 12-23
Mon.-Fri. till 9 P.M.

| ~t l
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Tah¢ Five
Five sterling silver bud vases,

graceful and serene. At $22.50, $28,
$32, $36 and $44).

From our gift department, may we suggest
a gift of china, crystal or silver.

From Waterford, Laliqne, Baccarat, Tiffany,
Vai St. Lambert, Old Newbury Crafters, Cristofle,
Royal Worchester, Stuart, Lenox, Ceralene, Cappe,
Kaiser, Block, Royal Copenhagen, Richard Ginori,
Saint-Louis and Cristal de France, to name a few.

Wise lq¢o 6ire 6old
Very wise men give gold chains

from LaVake. From the thinnest shimmer
to wide links or ropes, we have her chain.

Prices begin at $30.

There are never too many bracelets,
especially when these gold bracelets from

LaVake are so affordable. Prices begin at $20.

For Her
Ears Alo0¢
Gold earrings
from LaVake.
For pierced ears,
beginning at $8.

IIII I I

o o

oh T¢ LaVah +L¢ ¢ + ,. °

.A +o °+ +
Beaat fal

Christmas
We wish you all things bright and
beautiful this Christmas season of

1977, as La Vake celebrates its 100 th
anniversary of quality service,

and a New Year full of
promise and good fortune.

Al~d Wb¢0 I0 Doubt
a gift boxed gift certificate from LaVake

is the ultimate answer. She will thank you
for your keen perception, and appreciate
the option of choice you have presented.

J
.?.~ + .~-.,.+,- -

P++~@++:+t+:+: ......

At TbisTirr~, 6ire A 6ift ForAII Tin0¢
¯ : One dream, one girl, one goal. One store.
J LaVake. At prices beginning at $225.

,~

Established 1877

54 Nasmu Street " Princeton " 609-924-0624
Christmad Hours At LaVake Open Friday evening Dec. 9 until 9.

B~ ’ ! " Monday, Dec. 12, Mon.-Fri. to 9; Sat. to 5:30.

+ i k,,l +’s ’X~" . " ’ ~+ ~ g"

+
i?

Rabies Red Aod
Diamoods Bright

in perfect combination.
Beautiful rings, available with sapphires

or emeralds if you prefer
Beginning at $150.

~ ii~ii!!:Y:i:i:::!,:

All Kiods Of Time
For businessmen or women; for casual evenings

or formal wear, Concord goes everywhere.
Timepieces for every lifestyle. Swiss crafted
in 14 karat gold, with Swiss gold marking.

Star Bright
To wear as a pendant, or to suspeM
as a shining decoration of the season,

LaVake brings you the Reed and Barton
Sterling Cross. $15.

I
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Tough competitors hand
by Mark Baseh footballteam suffered through football against very tough
SportsWriter a 1-8 season. However, this opponents.

year’s team outscored last Before the season, head
For the second year in a year’s by nearly a touchdown coach AI Heding said his team

row, the Franklin High School per game and played exciting would have to be "very, very

FRANKLIN HIGH football coach A’I Heding said at the begin-
ning of the season his team would have to be "very, very
good to be ,500."

(Steve Goodman photo)

NJPTV to air Rutgers hoops
Ttle Searlel Knights of Sporlscasler of the Year for

Warriors 1.8 recc
good to be .500", since the gained 211 in 72 tries and two
Warriors’ schedule was touchdowns, both in the final
probably one of the toughest in game aginst Piscataway.
the state. Only two opponents,Mickey Thomas, promoted to
Bridgewater East and a starting position in the
Bridgewater West, did not second half of the season, had
have winning seasons. The 105 yards in 34 attempts.
remaining seven teams had a
combined record of 57 wins

Last year, the Warriorsand 13 losses,
completed only 28.9 percent ofFranklin opened the season their passes. This season, they

witha36-0defeattoBarringer, utilized the wishbone for-
ranked fourth in the state. The mat/on, and Johnston com-
Bluebears were undefeated in pleted 26 of 67 passes (39ten games before losing to percent) for 364 yards andWestfield, the top team in the

three touchdowns. All three
state, in the North Jersey scoring passes were Io M/It-Group Four championships,

ner, whoaveraged24.SyardsaAfter a 20-8 loss to North catch on 13 receptions.
ttunterdon (6-3), Ihe Warriors
traveled to Seton flail Prep
where they played what might
have been their best game of
the season¯ The Pirates won
the North Jersey Parochial A
title with a t0-0-I mark, setting
a state record with t0 shutouts.
The Warriors gave the Pirates
all they could handle, holding
them scoreless at haiti/me
before dropping a 14-0
decision.

The Warriors’ only win was
a 41-22 romp over East, as Phil
Johnston threw two scoring
passes Io Bill Miltner. Bruce
Jones and Chuck Jackson each
had touchdown runs of over 60
yards.

The victory over East gave
Franklin a l-0 record in the
Mid-State Conference and
renewed hope that the
Warriors could finish with a
respectably standing in the
MSC. However, the Warriors
lost five in a row to end the
season and tic Bridgewater
West for last place in the
conference.

The Warriors’ rushing at-
tack produced 1,518 yards and
t5 touchdowns with an entire

,~:.: backfield of underclassmen.
Carlos Hoberts was the
leading rusher for the second
year in a row, gaining 624
yards in 97 carries (6.4 yards
per attempt) and seven touch-
downs. Twice he gained over
tOO yards, against West and
Somerville¯

Bruce Jones was second on
the team with 337 yards in 59
carries 15.7 yards per at-
tempi) and three touchdowns.
One of his scoring runs was a
67 yarder against East.

Quarterback Johnston

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed lot one year.

¯ Cu.rom Pipe Bending * R.V.’s. Pick.Ups& Truck=
¯ Flee Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cars
¯ Coalt.To.Coast Guarantee ° Custard Dual Syltems

Lifetime Guarantee
(609) 9214)031

Rutgers will meet the 1976, Dick Landis. onAmerlcanMufflers
Manhattan College Jaspers on Adding to the excitement [0-_~--~’-~,1
Thursday. Dec. 22, at 8 p.m.

with color commentary on the~[l~
SC0]-I’l MUFFLER CENTER

New Jersey Public Television, tilt will be Fred Price, former
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58, will Trenton lligh School DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.
broadcasl the game live from basketball coach and U.S. HWY. 206 * PRINCETON
Rutger’s new sladium in New Viilanova College court star.
Brunswick, with play-by-play
descriplion of NJPTV’s sports
director, and Nev,, Jersey

Division offers
hunting tips

The stale Division of Fish,
Game, and Shellfishcries
recently issued several lips to
New Jersey deer hunters.

llhve yoilr current hunting
license deer lag v, ith vou

Carry a pc lci ) fill out your
deer tag and siring for at-
taching Ihe tag It) )’our deer.

}lave a sharp knife for field
dressing ’,’our deer and a
plastic bag for Ihe heart and
liver.

Bring your (leer It) an official
deer checking slation as soon
as possible Io avoid the
evening yush.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

TOYOTA

RELIABLE USED CARS

TEll IIOT ITEMS

P,

t Arispace Sock Liner, a product ol space.age
lechnology, prov*dlng the utmost in insulation
prolechon qn gloves, Ioo! $3.95
2 Genuine Heavywelghl wool Ragg sock, 10" length, $3.50
3 Thermal Knit socks, in Ihe Over-lhe.Call length
skiers warn to give extra warmth $4.95
4. Ski Bootie, tar Apres Ski or At Home¯ Polyesler
hbot.hlled nylon boohes Llghlwe*ghl b,d warm, $13.95
5 Hals, zdhons of hals m 100% wool. Solids, stripes,
paltorns, with or without pores. From $7.50
6 & 7 Gloves and Mittens. all lealher, pile lined
or down hlled From $13.95
8 Thermal Underwear. lops and bonoms, in Iwo layer
construction OosDgned fat warmth, without welghl or bulk.
From $8.50 per piece
9. Turtlenecks, m every color, plus stripes, in 100%
canon Or nylon Or wool, From $11.00
tO Vests, this year’s "Hot" fashion, our down filled
vests, including ¢eve¢slble and two.tones, provide the
ullimate *n hghlwe=ghl warmlh, From $36.00

r~lllr~ t~

138 Nassau Street
PRINCETON

21 Mine Brook Road
BERNARDSVILLE

$POI T$ =~’ Main StreetMADISON

While the entire starting
backfield will return next
year, the Warriors will lose
most of their starting offensive
line, when Andy McDade,

Robert Brown, Rich Weach-
cock, and Rick Suydam
graduate.

The defense played well at
times but were often burned
by the big play in crucial
situations. The Warriors gave
up 24.7 points per game.

The defense should’ improve
next year. Only defensive end
Karl Bower,,linebacker Andy
Holzheimer, and corner
lincbacker Kevin Gaido are
graduating. Returning
defensive players include
linemen Dave Bullek and Ken
Wilson, linebacker AI Miller,
and corner linebacker Derek
Bell. If the Warriors face Ihe
same tough competitors they
faced this yedr, we’ll be in for
another long season¯

I

(/) MERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY
CENSUS SURVEY <

UNDERWAY ~ ¯ AUNIQUE GIFT
Information about farm ~ = GIVE A Sail/n- Coursework done for pay during the ~ ~ .9

past year and about migratory ~’ ~1~ . GIFT CERTIFICATES
farm work will be collected by ~ r ~1~ $180. ̄  $280. ̄  $500.the Bureau of the Census in U n ~dthis area. John C. Cuninane, ~ JJ 609-921-8632
~3~°~ 2/f i cteh. e a b2or:naU; 3 tip ~ Princeton In=tractor/Camp.Igor
that interviewers will visit a ~ ~ CertlfledMAISA 0877
sample of households here ~ ~~
during the week of Dec. 12-17. ~ MERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY

PRINCETON CHEVROLET
YOUR COMPLETE TRUCK CENTER

We have the following 1978 trucks in stock
ready for immediate delivery at BIG SAVING

Spo~ Vans

Vans
& ¾ fan

SPECIAL

I

1978 Chevrolet % ton 6 cy]. 8’ stepside Pickup 3 speed manual troD.
smlssion. HD front and rear shocks. H D rear springs. Power steering,
AM radio, Gauges, front stab. bar, Power brakes, Bright hub caps,
rear step bumper, 2 tone paint ¯ one in stock.
List Price $5136.25 Sale price $4345.

MV foes & N.J. sales tax extra

We’ve Got THE TRUCK for you.

~ PRINCE CHEVROLET
ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J.

(Across from Princeton Airport)

PHONE 824-3350

180 RARITAN CENTER PARKWAY (OFF WOODBRIDGE AVENUE)!N EDISON, N.J.

Because of ovenvhelming public
response, Uoyd’s will repeat its

exciting factory.direct pre.holiday
audio sale on Saturday, December lOth

from 9:30 A.M. to 3.’00 P.M.

HUGE SAVINGS ON
¯ AM/FM STEREO RECEIVERS ¯ CASSETTE RECORDERS
¯ CONSOLE STEREOS
¯ 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYERS
¯ PORTABLE RADIOS
¯ DIGITAL CLOCK RJDIOS
¯ STEREO RADIOS

¯ TV GAMES
¯ HAND-HELD CALCULATORS
¯ PRINTER CALCULATORS
¯ STEREO SPEAKERS
¯ STEREO RECORD CHANGERS

Directions: N.J, Turnpike to
Exit 10, Take 514 West. Make

Spectacularralues on jug-handle turn at lsttraffic
light to Lloyd’s Electronics.

brand new merchandise...
factory servked merchandise.

EVERY PIECE IN PERFECT WORKING ORDER. PLENTY OF PARKING!
CASH & CARRY--M CHECKS ACCEPTED. ALL SALES ARE FINAL!
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Girls" basketball Season to open against Vikings Friday

REEDMAN

eLAZERS. ETC. CHRYSLERS. ,~
NEW PORKERS. NEWPORTS. !
COROOSAS. LEeARONS. /~
PLYMOUTHS, FURYS, =1
VOLARES, NEW JAGUARS, ~, _.
TRIUMPHS. MG’S. NEWI ~p
JAPANESE IMPORTS. 2 ORS..ID ~ee~e
HATCHBACKS, GT’S. PICKUPS." I~I~I~nlUIAU
REEDMAN NON.FRANCHtSED ffA~lcMImMl~l

LEASING

by Janet FIIImore sophomores Heidi Nestvogel Terrell, is assisted by Jack damentals. Relying upon
SportsWriter (forward) and Bertha Ed- Hedstrom. Mr. Terrell Io~t underclassmen Dawn Rubin,

wards (forward), and fresh, seven seniors from last year’s Cindy Powell, and Wendy
’the Franklin High School men Robin Powel[ (guard) 5-11 squad. However, top Shultz to provide potential

girls’ basketball team opens and Trish O’Donnel] (guard) scorer Cindy P~weil, with 265 scoring threats, Mr. Terre21 is
its 2977-2978 season Friday, compose the second-string points to her credit, has confident the *’future is
Dec. 9at8 p.m. against Soqth varsity team. Sophomore retilrned, bright."
Brunswick on the Vikings’ Karen McDermott and junior Coach Terrell considers the The team scrimmaged
home court. The JV team will Annette Harris expect to see team "still building," and neighboring squads Wood-
precede the varsity contest, varsity action this year. feels as a "young team" the bridge and New Brunswick in
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Head coach for the fourth squad will do its best to"try to’ an effort to "make ira:

TryoutswereheldonNov. 15 consecutive year Henry learn" the necessary fun- provements."
and 16, with approximately
forty girls attending. This
year’s varsity squad includes
senior Lisa Madigan (guard),
juniors Weedy Shultz (/or-
ward) and Sharon Hempol
(alternating between forward
and guard positions), and
sophomores Dawn Rubin
(middle guard) and Cindy
Poweil (forward). Wendy
Shultz was elected captain.

Juniors Lisa Kleber (guard)
and Denise Dumas (guard),

SKI SERVICE
& INSTRUCTION

MAKES SUCH AS NEW.
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLES,
NEW SEDAN DEVILLES, NEW
SEVILLES, NEW FLEETWOODS,
NEW ELDORADOS & LIMOU.
SINE. ETC.

!

¯ Complete SharpeninE ¯ Lessons All Levels
/ ~ ¯ Complete Waxing

¯ Bottom Repair
%~Jk "%. 609.921.8632

, /4IF ,,,V ~

Certified (PStA CZOZll

SUPER SAVINGS- POOL TABLES
at

ALL WORK CO.
The Adm;rol

r 1

I Chalk for I
I ~Ow table I
J with this Id ]
L ...... I

I "
7’ $450. Reg.$595. 7’ SaleS499 Reg.$599
8’ $539.95 Reg.$6NI. 8’ S=1e$599 Reg.$699

"We Cover and Service Pool Tables"
ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD 359-3000

FHS Winter Sports Schedule
BOYS BASKETBALL

Date Opponent Location Time
Dec. 12 Princeton Away 6 p.m.
Dec. 16 So. Plainfield Home 6p.m.
Dec. 20 Piscataway Home
Dec. 23 East Away
Jan. 4 Rutgers Prep Home 3:45 p,m.
Jan. 6 Somervine Away
Jan. 10 Watchung Hem
Jan, 13 St. Joseph’s Home 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 27 West Away
Jan. 20 Piece(away Away
Jan. 24 So. Plainfield Away
Jan. 27 Watchung Away
Jan. 31 East Home
Feb. 3 West Home
Feb 4. Plainfield Away 6 p.m.
Feb. 7 Somervl/le Home
Feb. 10 Open
Feb. 15 Peddie Prep Away 3:30 p.m.
Feb. 17 Ew]ng Home 6:00 p.m.
Feb. 22 Steinert Away 6:30 p.m.

FRESHMEN -- BOYS BASKETBALL
Dec. 10 Hun(arden Central Away 3:45 p.m.
Dec. 16 So. Pfalnfiefd ’ Home 6:00 p.m.
Dec. 20 Piece(away Home
Dec. 23 East Away
Jan. 6 Somerville Away
Jan. 10 Watchung Home
Jan. 14 Hunterdon Central Home
Jan. 17 West Away
Jan. 20 Piscataway Away
Jan. 24 So, Plainfield Away
Jan. 27 Watchung Away
Jan, 31 East Home
Feb. 3 West Home
Feb, 7 Somerville Home
Feb. 10 Open

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Dec.9 So. Brunswick Away 3:45 p.m.
Dec. 13 Hunterdon Central Home 3:45 p.m.
Dec, 16 So. Plainfield Away 3:45 p.m.

Dec. 20 Piscetaway Away 3:45 p,m.
Dec. 23 East Homo 3:45 p.m.

Jan. 6 Somerville Home 3:45 p.m..
Jan. 10 Watchung Away 3:45 p,m.

Jan. 17 West Home 3:45 p.m.
Jan. 20 Piscataway Home 3:45 p,m.

Jan. 24 So. Plainfield Home 3:45 p.m.
Jan,27 Watchung Home 3:45 p,m,
Jan. 31 East Away 3:45 p.m.
Feb. 3 West Away 3:45 p.m.
Feb, 7 Somerville Away 3:45 p.m.
Feb. 17 Ewing Away 3:30 p.m.

EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE! SENSATIONAL BUYS!

VIDEO
GAMES
SALE

$9¢;oo
~r.- ~1,~ EACH ..... . -

I ORIGINALLY RETAILED~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ® \~

I AT $99.95 EACH ....

/AC ADAPTER $~00
( SALE ~11 each
L 0RIGINALLY RETAILED AT $6.95 EACH

CHOOSE FROM A
HUGE SELECTION OF

ELECTRONIC HAND-HELD

CALCULATORS
~ SALE

,t FROM

~~ ~m’ EACH

RETAIL VALUES TO =4000
FANTA~;TIC SAVINGS! GREAT BUYS!

STEREO SYSTEMS
SALE
FROM

 25oo
EACH

VALUES TO =30000 UNBELIEVABLE ’VALUES!

 
CASSETTE TAPE

RECORDERS
SALE

FRoMSl300 .c.
VALUES TO =100°°

A LARGE
SELECTION OF

PORTABLE
RADIOS
SALE $ AI DO
FROM -1" EACH

VALUES TO =7500

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF

CLOCK RADIOS
SALE
FROM ~(l[/~
,12oo !m -’

VALUES TO =8000

STEREO s oo
SPEAKERS FROM v EACH

¯ VALUES TO =6000
,..USTR~,ONS OO .O1" NeCeSS,.,.V .e,ReSS~,CTU." MOOZ.S ON S,.S.

¯Quantities limited.
Come early
for best selection.

IIILz.oz z, i
ELECTRONICS, INC. J

The Gift of Fine Food

Wl

H~ Vt

o o

TEA GIFTS
o o o

JELLY GIFTS
o o o c)

CHOCOLATES GIFTS
0 0 0 0 0 0

CHEESE GIFTS o CANDY GIFTS
0 0 0 0 0 ’ 0 C~ ) (.’

FRUIT GIFTS o STOCKING STUFFI:R GIFTS
PRICI S

START

AT $2.2-~

We have, in fact, the biggest selection of d,..,li( ious

gifts in Central New lersey.

BESIDES ALL THIS
Come to us Ior fine

MINCEMEAT o PLUM PUDDING o FRUITCAKE

EDIBLE TREE TRIMS o TIDBITS FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINING.

FRESH CAVIAR - Fine Iranian Malossol

nc~v in stock

Christmas Shoppers’ hours: 10-9
(beginning FrL Dec. 9th)

Saturday ’til 5:30 * Sunday 12-5
pnb, C£tO~ shoppiNci c E’~t£R

H Z I I I IlL i

m

\\
))

,/

P i

7

/

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

~- OPEN A 1978
¢ql~ CHRISTMAS CLUB AT

°eO

MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK

Evergreens and holly. Yule logs and mistletoe. All are
traditional to the holiday spirit. But, for most, the

season also brings expenses and year-end bills. So
start another tradition this year.., join our 1978

Christmas Club. You can select a Club size that fits
your projected expenses. Then, next year, you can enjoy
the pleasures of the holidays without the worry of what

it’s going to cost.

EARN 5% PER YEAR
Interest at the rate of 5% per year
is computed on the average daily

balance during the year and
paid on completed 50-week clubs.

Open Your Club
NOW And
Receive A
’SURPRISE’
FREE GIFT !.
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Pacific Southern Club shows a ’model’ railroad
by Gloria llalpern does not appear on any of the
The Packet Group nation’s financial pages and is

the largest H0 gauge railroad
If Conrail and Amtraek ran in the state, is headquartered

their trains as efficiently as in the basement of Robert
the Pacific Southern does, the Latham’s Rocky Hill home.
public would be a lot happier. The trains-- 2a can be running

The Pacific Southera, which at one time -- run through

LIP H. ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

countryside dotted with
recognizable landmarks, all
built to the same scale.

It is operated by the
Southern Pacific Club, whose
members are, of course,
model railroad "freaks."
Throughout the year they
meet once a weak to talk about
their passion, sip a few beers,
and play with their playthings,
which represent an in-
vestment of thousands of
dollars. And once a year, for

IS WINT A CHILLINO THOUGHT?
Think Wood Heat

The TEMPWOOD Wood Burning Stove will heat your entire home this winter.

¯ 14 hour burning time
.. ¯ up to 14,000 cubic feet
’ ¯ Down Draft principle burns

wood from top to bottom
¯Safe, clean, efficient
¯Available under $300

-1

several levels. As Paul Bar-
tell one of the original nine
railroaders lectured last
Saturday, explaining the nuts-.
and-bolts operation, most of
the fathers in the audience
listened intently, while their
charges chinned themselves
on the railings that protect the
exhibition. Mothers seamed
oblivious to the technical
explanations hut spent their
time to good advantage,
jockeying their kids for the

two weekends before best vantage points.
Christmas, they get it all But when the lights dimmed,
together and invite the public a lonesome train whistle was
in. heard and the clackety-clack

This has bean going on for 14 of train wheels filled the air,
years, the original mere- everyone’s reaction was the
borship of nine has swollen to same -- wide.eyed wonder.
36 and over $26,000 has gone to Comments for the under-2l
charities, group are limited to:

The show is fascinating at "Here it comes."
"Here comes another one."
"Wow!"
Nancy Harper, who has been

accompanying her husband to
the annual exhibition for 13
years, is usually stationed at
the foot of the stairs while he
mans one of the switchboards.

"As the kids come down the
stairs," she says," they get
their first glimpse of the trains
and their eyes open real wide.
Some of them almost fall down
the stairs, they’re so excited."

It takes five buses and 15
Rocky Hill firemen and rescue
squad members to transport
the visitors from Gamma-
Tech to the Latham home.
While they wait their turn they

I can watch films about old time
railroading or a miniature
preview of the main event, an

See the Tempwood
stove in operation

~
at- (609) 466-9833

Charred Oak .....
Stovery attheTomatoFaetory

Hamilton Ave. ̄  Hopewell
m

..... ;. 5-.

EVEPYTHING YOU WANT TO GIVE IN A FINE WATCH
HAMILTON JEWELEPS HAS FOP YOU IN THE , ,

DIGITAL

Use your Master Charge.
BankAmaricard or American Ex#rass

I II I

|, ,=

The good looking Bulova LCD -- time when you want it. Always there.
Always dependable. Always accurate. Because it’s a quartz digital. By
Bulova. At Hamilton Jewelers’ Watch Gallery you’ll find the largest select-

lion of the very latest styles for man and women.., from 89.95

,.(’-2
hamdton
o,.oooo ,.oo,,.,,

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 969-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave, Phone 771-9400

PALM BEACH. FLA. 204 Worth Avenue

I I I I I I ii

"N" gauge railroad built and
operated by Rick Speno, a
gwing Township physics
teacher. Rick is such a good
guy that he even lets the kids
take over the controls oc-
casionally.

It takes about IB members to
man the controls, which each
year become increasingly
more complicated. This is
because each year there are
more attractions which must
be wired into the consoles and
plugged into the computer.
New this year, for instance, is
the big threa-ring circus tent
{with an audience of 400 hand-
painted people) a merry.go-
round with horses that go up
and down, and a giddy ferris
wheel. Parked near this
complex is, of course, a classic
circus train.

One of the club’s coups, as
Bob Latham explains proudly,
is the replica of a station on the
Hudson Division line of the old
New York Central. The
government has just
designated the original an
historic site.

The Pacific Southern will
run this weekend. General
admission starts at 1 p.m. with
no reservations necessary.
Tickets are $1.50, with
proceeds being split between
Princeton Medical Center and
the Rocky Hilt Fire and
Rescue Squad. There are also
special limited admission
shows at 9, 10, 11 a.m. and
noon aa Saturday and It a.m.
and noon on Sunday. Ad-
mission is $3. and reservations
are required. Call 609-921-9276.

CLUB MEMBERS operate the consoles and computers that control up to 23 trains at a time.

(Mark Czsjkowski photo)

obituaries

!Willie Johnson Jr.
Willie Johnson Jr.,45, of 121 after he suffered a heart at-

Delmonico Ave., Somerset, tack at work.
died Thursday, Dec. I, in Born in Summertown, Ga.,
Somerset Hospital, Somervill%he lived here 20 years.

Mr. Johnson was a machine
operator at Johns-Manville
Corp., Manville, 27 years. He
was a member of United
Paper Workers International
Union, Local 800, Manville.

Surviving are his wife,
Lythia Johnson; six
daughters, Diana Ellison,

FGOLF
ALL YEAR ROUND

WITH
GOLF-O-MAT!
FULL-SIZE ELECTRONIC
GOLF ENVIRONMENT...

play
PEBBLE BEACH b
CONGRESSIONAL!

You won’t believe it
until you try it.
Select the correct
club; practice your
swing until you get
it the way you want
it. GOLF-O-MAT uses
electronic sensors
to count the distance
you hit the ball...
even aids you to
correct your slice!
Learn technique,
style, accuracy
from pro golfers!
Play serious golf
in any weather.

TWO - SOMES
FOUR-SOMES
We invite you to

CALL NOW
for starting times:

,0o9,924-8020
Bring your clubs

or use ours.
$5 a person/18 holes
SPECIAL RATES FOR

CLUBS AND LEAGUES.

Beginners learn fast!
Pros keep their edge!

We have o full llne
of PROFESSIONAL GOLF
AND TENNIS EQUIPMENT
AND CLOTHES AT THE

RIGHT PRICES!

Lessons available
from the pros at

I GOLF &l
ITENNIS s.opsI
I Montgomery J
| Shopping Center" Route 206 [

J Nortk of Princeton J

Arts Council announces
December exhibits in area

Photography and paintings Nikon School of Photography. has been staff photographerv

highlighl four exhibits His studies in realism have forvariousmagazines, written

Linda Ellison, Pat Ellison,
Brenda Ellison and Dawn
Johnson. all at home, and
Bridgette Bryaut of Newark;
his mother. Alice Sexton of
Veto Beach, Fla.; three
brothers, Eugene Sexton and
Jethro Sexton, both of
Somerset, and Ernest Sexton
of Somerville; three sisters,
Mattie Parker and Shelley
McDougall, both of Veto
Beach, and Anna Sexton of
Jersey City, and eight grand-
children.

Services will be today at ll
a.m. in the Anderson Funeral
Service, 201 Sandford Ave.,
New Brunswick, with the Rev.
C.H. Brown Jr.. easter of the
First Baptist Church of Lin-
coln Gardens, officiating.

Burial will be in Franklin
blemorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Ann J. Lazar
Ann J. Lazar, 57)of 48

Emerson Road, Somerset,
died Sunday, DecA in Raritan
Valley tlospitat, Green Brook.

Born in Somerville, Mrs:
Lazar lived in Edison before
coming here 22 years ago.

Retired, she was employed
as a bookkeeper by Franklin
State Bank.

Mrs. Lazar was a member of
Second Reformed Church,
New Brunswick,

Surviving are her husband,
Steve C. Lazar; two sons,
Sloven C. Jr. of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and Michael P. in Norfolk,
Va., and a daughter, Dede A.
Lazar at home.

Services will be today at
10:30 a.m. in the Boylan
Funeral Home, 188 Easton
Ave., New Brunswick. Ser-
vices will folio,,’,’ at ll a.m. in
the Second Reformed Church,
College Avenue, New Brun-
swick, with the Roy. James
Esters officiating.

Burial will be in New
Cemetery, Somerville.

Edward Yarosz
Services for Edward

Yarosz, ,17, of ll Briarwood

sponsored by the Franklin
Arts Council during Decem-
ber.

Eleanor Morehouse of
Middlebush will exhibit her oil
paintings at the Easton
Avenue branch of the New
Jersey National Bank. his.
Morehnuse’s realistic still lifes
and nature studies have been
award winners in the
Piscataway Township,
Franklin Arts Council and
Plainfield outdoor shows.

At Ihe main branch of the
Franklin State Bank, Ed
Skellenger will exhibit his
coastal and backcountry
scenes of Maine, New Jersey
and the Caribbean Islands. He
has received various awards
at exhibitions throughout New
Jersey and Maine including
"Best in Oils" from Ihe
Bangor Art Festival.

At the ltutgers Plaza branch
of the Franklin State Bank,
Wayne Lee will have his
personal vision of life
displayed through his color
photographs. Mr. Lee, who
teaches English and film-
making, believes that
photography has helped him to
see and understand the world
and his relationship to it.

The Franklin Township
Public Library will house the
photographic images of
Stephen Leibrock, a 24-year-
old Somerset resident. Mr.
Lcibroek, a senior at Con-
eordia University in Montreal,
majoring in Communication
Studies, is a graduate of the

won awards from the Franklin and directed his own short
ArtsCouncilandthePlainfield film, and aims towards a
Chamber of Commerce. l-le career in cinematography.

 GOT A PENCHANT "
FOP PENDANTS?

’ 1

ffIef ’s a magnifieent
one oi

 old and diamend 
What a beautiful gift! This smartly-styled con-
temporary pendant of 18k gold is host to five
floating diamonds, totaling V4 carat. $895.

A slightly smaller size is also available with five
diamonds weighing a total of Vz carat. $665.

Use your Masterc,.,==h
"am lhO s

inca 1912
Diamond Importers (j/ Sdversmiths *Jewelry Designers

TRENTON: N. BROAD a HANOVER STS. PHONE 989.8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Roule #1 at Texas Ave. PHONE 771.9400

/AC ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Box A

HOURS: Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

by Acme
Your Christmas tree will be beautiful but also

potentially dangerous. Why take ehancesl

Special prices now through December 16 on
our wide line of battery-operated and

hard-wired smoke detectors. Priced as low as
$28,50 with this ad. This offer good for

showroom sales only.
J

Smoke Detection Alarms

1

Mr. Yarosz, a Home News
employee since the age of 13,
was a veteran of the Marine
Corps. He was a native of New
Brunswick and had lived in
this township many years.

Nlr. Yarosz began work at
the newspaper on the delivery
trucks in 1943. He advanced to
an apprentice program in the
composing room where he
later held the posts of Jour-
neyman printer and assistant
foreman.

He was a communicant of
St. Peter’s R.C. Church, New
Brunswick.

Surviving are his mother,
Shopie Klusinski of New
Brunswick and a sister, Mary
J. Viseion of Somerville.

Drive, Somerset, who died
Friday, Dec. 2, were held
Tuesday in Boyland Funeral
Home, New Brunswick.,.s, .,o.. FOR SAFER HOLIDAY LIGHTING
Cemetery, New Brunswick.
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’~ook! Here come Sinterklaus," exclaimed 5-year-old Jeris Dickerson, one of over 350 township
residents attending the second annual Feast of Saint Nicholas sponsored by the Began Meadows
Foundation¯

denifer Bay/is, 5, had a tot of things to tell Sinterktaus who listened and I)stened and listened¯ Jennifer’s
mother, Willy Baylis, said, "l am from Holland and I like to keep up the tradition,"

Sinterklaus
comes to
Meadows

Steeped in Dutch tradition, Sinterklaus arrived
on his white horse and greetd over 350 township
residents gathered at the Bogan House to eehbrate
the Feast of Saint Nicholas Sunday, Dec. 4.

Working together, members of the hostess com-
mittee of the Meadows Foundation, the Franklin
Womeus Club and the Cedar Wood Womens Club
prepared and served eggnog, hot chocolate and a
spiced hot wine punch or Bishop’s Cup. Olieboll,
Dutch donuts with apple centers, and gingerbread
windmill cookies comphmemted the beverages.

Sinterkluns is the forerunner of the modem San-
ta Claus.

St. Nicholas was a bishop whose festive day,
Dec. 5, traditionally begins on the eve of the
preceding day. Small gifts are exchanged. Given
anonymously, each gift includes a rhyming poem
which the recipient uses to try to guess who presen-
ted the gilt.

Accompanied by his servant, Black Pete, St.
Nicholas visits Dutch homes. Black Pete is as
mean as St. Nicholas is kind.

Dutch children leave their wooden shoes filled
with straw and carrots for the white horse. If they
have been good the past year, St. Nicholas leaves
them a gilt of In=it. However, if they haven’t been
good, Pete leaves them a lump of black coal.

Christmas is celebrated as a solemn religious
holiday.

Franklin’s Sinterklaus, councilman Richard Messner, rode up to the crowd gathered at the Began
House on Chipper, a 9 ½-year-old white Pinto owned by Joseph Camella Jr. (leading horse). Costumed
to portray St. Nicholas’ servant Black Pete, Peter Mazur followed behind the horse.

Photos by Steve Goodman

Minstrels Peter Mazur end Bill Shulas played recorder duets enhancing the atmosphere of the Began House living room.

¯Marion Pfelffer, member of the Franklin Womeus Club, served eggnog to wash down the gingerbread windmill cookies end olleboll, Dutch donuts with
apple centers, that were available for snacking.
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On~
1ling

tar

could
make light of
themselves
better?

Regular
and
Menthol

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS..., I
every year by buying Frozen Foods, Choice i

¯ FOOD ¯ MOST STEREO , THE BETTER BRANDS , THE MAJOR BRANDS OF TIRE,=

"¯ ALL AMERICAN COMPONENTS OF CHINA & CRYSTAL AND CAR ACCESSORIES "’
MADE CARS ¯ ALL MAJOR BRANDS ¯ SEVERAL THOUSANDS ¯ ALMOST ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC’

,:248 NAME BRAND OF APPLIANCES . OF DRUG STORE PRODUCTS PRODUCTS ¯ :
’LINES OF FURNITURE , POPULAR BRANDS OF , NATIONAL BRANDS OF .. ¯ LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES (/

¯ ALL MAJORBRANDS SPORTING¯ GOODS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ¯ HOME CLEANING PRODUCTS :
OF TELEVISION . , GIFTS & JEWELRY ., LUGGAGE & LEATHER GOODS , BABY NEEDS ’ .’")

Meats, Canned Goods and Groceries from
¯ ,Shopper’s Union at prices that are consistently
as much as 30% lower than Supermarket

(.pnces. The following are a few examples of
3180 food bargains.

Y()UR MEMBER~;HIP COSTS

SIZE SUPER~EMBERMEMBEF
PRODUCT EACH MARKETCOST COST

PKG. PRICE EACH CASE

Birdseye Cool whip 4 Oz. $ .39 $ .33 $ 7.89
Birdseye Onion W/Cream Sauce 9 Oz. .65 .53 6.25
Birdseye Strawberries 16 Oz. .93 .78 9.28
Celentano Manicotti 20 Oz. 1.59 1.25 14.97
Celentano Ravioli 12 Oz. 1.09 .83 9.95
Celeste Deluxe Pizza 10 Oz. 1.19 .89 10.63
Chun King Eggroll/Meat/Shrimp 5 Oz. .89 .65 7.69
Eggos Blueberry Waffles 13 Oz. .75 ¯57 6.73
Gortons Flounder Almondine 7 Oz. 1 ̄ 46 1.22 14.59
Green Giant Niblets Corn 10 Oz. .59 .45 10.63
Matlaw Stuffed Clams Casino 11 Oz. 1.19 .94 11.29
Minute Maid Lemonade 6 Oz. .29 .22 10.42
Mrs. Smiths Boston Creme Pie ’ 20 Oz. 1.05 .81 4.85
Mrs. Pauls Fish Sticks 14 Oz. 1.49 1.17 13.99
Mrs. T’s Pirogies-Pot & Cheese 16 Oz. .99 .78 4.89
Myers Chicken Pies 16 Oz. .99 .77 9.24
Oh Boy Stuffed Potatoes W/Cheese 12 Oz. .57 .43 5.14
Pepperidge Farms Choc. Layer Cake 17 Oz. 1.49 1.21 7.25
Polybags Asparagus Cuts 20 Oz. 1.19 ..82 12.75
Ronzoni Baked Ziti 20 Oz. .99 .79 9.40
Sara Lee French Cheese Cake 23 Oz. 2.43 1.87 14.95
Glad Sandwich Bags 8O Ct. .59 .41 9.89
Greenwood Slice Pickled Beets 16 Oz. .55 .43 5.09
Greenwood Red Cabbage 8 Oz. .55 .43 5.16
Kretchmer Wheat Germ 12 Oz. .79 .63 7.59
Post Raisin Bran Cereal lOOz. .85 .58 6.99
Quaker Yellow Corn Meal 24 Oz. .59 .44 5.29
Hormel Chili With Beans 15 Oz. .69 .56 6.65
La Choy Chicken Chow Mein 16 Oz. .89 .72 8.58
Hunts Pudding-Snack Pk. 5 Oz. 4 Pack 1.03 .84 10.06
Minute Tapioca 8 Oz. .79 .64 15.44
7 Seas Russian Dressing 8Oz. .67 .57 6.88
Flake Corn Muffin Mix 12 Oz. .41 .31 7.43

MEMBER’SMAKE OF SUGGESTED DEALER’S MEMBER’S
NUMBER CAR RETAIL PRICE LOWEST COST

PRICE

554568 Ford Bronco $ 7764.85 $ 7175.00 $6801.61
750289 Cadillac Deville 10959.00 9900.00 9162.65
750520 Ford F-150 Truck 7980.95 7190.00 6695.18
356903 Jeep Wagoneer 10468.00 9800.00 9068.40
220606 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 7164.90 6832.90 6253.71

Chevrolet Chevette 4390.50 4274.00 3996.09
462589 Pontiac Trans-Am 7799.00 7100.00 6785¯61

OIds Cutlass Supreme 6908.54 6652.00 5843.27
12347 Chevrolet Corvette 11119.89 11119.89 9986.86

450000 Ford Thunderbird 8500.00 8400.00 7398.31
461489 Pontiac Phoenix 5425.30 5400.00 4886.46

....... IN :~.’1m~! Bi lib ......

SUG~ESTED OEALErS ~EmaERS
PRODUCT RETAIL LOWEST COST

PRICE PRICE

AMANA RADARANGE #RR-9 $ $548.00$441.91
WHIRLPOOL DRYER #LDE 7800 276.00 269.88 189,90
RCA COLOR TELEVISION #GA7585 699.00 547.00
MARANTZ 150 AMP STEREO TUNER 600.00 600.00 395.57
TIMEX LADIES LED WATCH #907802 37.95 54.95 26.30
RCA COLOR TELEVISION #FA505W 619.00 450,18
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER DRYER #LCT3K/PT 489.00 375.00
OLYMPIA TYPEWRITER ROYAL DE LUXE 319.50 320.00 216.00
OSTER JUICER #368-04 21.95 19.99 11.97
HEDSTROM HIGH CHAIR #7718 66.40 64.99 36,52
KING SLIDE TROMBONE #1404-F 700.00 685¯00 460.00
SEIKO LADIES WATCH #ZP203M 120.00 84.00
MARANTZ SPEAKERS #4-MK II 89.95 59.90 39.58
MAGIC CHEF RANGE #456Y-44CLW 399.00 298.00
AMERICAN TOURISTER CARRY ON #9022 52.50 52.50 31.50
MAYTAG WASHER #A408 380.00 298.00
SONY COLOR TELEVISION #KV-2101 720.00 719.95 556.23
REVERE.WARE DOUBLE BOILER #14415 22.00 21.00 12.40
POOLE TEA SERVICE #4005 540.00 540.00 270.00
BARCALOUNGER RECLINER #9326 369.95 332.95 196.87
BROYHILL 96" SOFA #4694-18W, 650.00 649.95 378.12
LANE CEDAR CHEST #3804-04 144.95 149.95 78.68
SEALY BQX SPRING/MATTRESS/QUEEN339.95 339.00 236.25

Copyright c, Shopper’s Union of America h 1977

All prices are subject lo change without notice.

PRODUCT

Top Round Choice Roast
80% Lean Ground Beef
Chopped Sirloin Steakettes
Prirhe New York Strip Steak
Lean Stew Meat

MEMBERS
COST

$1.42 LB
.84 LB
.95 LB

3.45 LB
, 1.19

RETAIL
VALUE

$1.98
1.39
1.69
5.60
1.79

ALL MEATS GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

After almost 24 years of
competition, we have gained so
much confidence in our ability to
sell products to our members at
lower prices than discount retail
stores, that we issue a written
double the difference back ’savings
guarantee.

CHAIRMAN
OF THE t~OARO

’ I II Ii Z i

.*’;At/%’(;S (;UAR,~’~iTE~
!1 an *"~dent~ca~ Pr.dact". . . purchased
thrmtgh /he Buying Serl’ice. htc. b.t, a
pr.perl)" rc~,/.~/ered m¢wther ~/ /he
Bu.t’in,k, Serrice ... i.~, within 15 days.
Mild for h’¯~ ht’ ally *"Retail Bashwss"
..~ it,~ *"Regtdar Price". the Bto’ing
Service will put".., thmbh’ the di[/erence
/~tlt’k hi (’a~h ... Ilpol! t’t,/.i/icalian o/
*’" I ’t/lid Prol~l" ol a /rarer price.

We need 50,000 new members in the
New Jersey Division, for this reason,
families can now join without adding
any extra expense to their budget.
Yes Folks, Here’s how we do it...

UNION DUES ARE ONLY $12.00 A MONTH
and if you qualify by joining now.., you will

get a guaranteed supply of

1 All The Laundry Powder You
Need To Wash All Your Family
Clothing and Linens Similar to
Tide or Cold Power.

2 All the Laundry Additives You
Need Similar to Grease Relief¯
All the Wool Wash You Need

v Similar to We,life.

4 All the Degreaser You Need
Similar to Grease Rellef
All the Deodorizer You Need

v Similar to Glade or Wizard.

6 All the Dishwashing Liquid You
Need Similar to Ivory or Dove.

7 All the Dishwashing Powder You
Need Similar to Cascade or All.

8
All the All Purpose Cleaner You
Need Similar to Top Job or Ajax.

All the Window and Glass
Cleaner You Need Similar to
Wlndex or Easy Off.

10 All the Hard Surface Spray
Cleaner You Need Similar to
Fantastic or Formula 409.

11 All the Rug and Upholstery
Cleaner You Need Similar to
Glamorene.

~ All the Hair Shampoo You Need
II Similar to Prell.

THAT’S RIGHT... $12.00 A MONTH PAYS ALL MEMBERSHIP COSTS AND ALSO
I INCLUDES THE GUARANTEED SUPPLY OF ALL THE HOME CLEANING PRODUCTS
AS LISTED ABOVE.
FOLKS, THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NOTHING EXTRA TO PAY, THERE ARE NO

’, ENROLLMENT FEES. THE TOTAL COST IS S12.00 DUES A MONTH.
i FIGURE IT OUT FOLKS... YOU PROBABLY SPEND MORE THAN S12,00 A
MONTH... JUST FOR HOME CLEANING PRODUCTS... AS A MATTER OF

i FACT...MANY FAMILIES SPEND $16.00 to S20.00 OR MORE EVERY MONTH FOR
THEM. SO.,. THE ONLY DECISION YOU REALLY NEED TO MAKE IS...
WHETHER TO SPEND $12.00 OR MORE A MONTH AT THE SUPERMARKET
OR SPEND ONLY $12.00 A MONTH W}TH SHOPPERS UNION... AND GET
MORE EFFECTIVE AND A GREATER VARIETY OF HOME CLEANING
PRODUCTS... AND A MEMBERSHP THAT CAN SAVE YOU
HUNDREDS...EVEN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
NOTE: WE GUARANTEE ALL NATUR-ACTIVE HOME CLEANING PRODUCTS TO
CLEAN AS WELL AS OR EVEN BETTER THAN OTHER PRODUCTS MADE FOR THE
SAME PURPOSE.

I I
i ,an,.,,~ WRITESHOPPER’S UNION OF AMERICA, INC. I
I U.S. Hywy 130 at Rt. 535. Cranbury. N.J. 08512 I

III
I’D LIKE TO LEARN HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER AND SAVE AS I

I MUCH AS 30% UNDER SUPERMARKET PRICES ON MY FOOD PUR,. I

CHASES...AND AS MUCH AS 38% UNDER LOCAL RETAIL PRICES
I ON OTHER PRODUCTS IN YOUR AD. I UNDERSTAND THAT IF I I
I SHOULD JOIN NOW, I GET BOTH HOME CLEANING PRODUCTS AND .I

THE SHOPPERS UNION MEMBERSHIP FOR ONLY $12.00 A MONTH.
l
I

I I
a NAME TELEPHONE I
I I

I
: ADDRESS I
Ii I
I CITY STATE ZIP !
i -- I
I I realize there is absolutely no obligation on my part. I
~l u= if m im m ml im mBIm m i ~ HI a a Im a Im i I= m m n m i ~ m m i m i a i m m ~ n ~

.Name.Brand,. -.,nroductsthatare

I tobe lower, even’as much.as 38% under
c; the::low dscou edp c offerdby

o,
esti nt ries e !:

.... retail merchants in your community¯ We accept - " ¯
BankAmericard & Master. Charge , ]i

"Shopper’s Union" members are guaranteedI
Iower prices when they buy.’.
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George Gallup Jr.

°RaN t OArs" wsa2L ~ ~~

k ~da~ tSbe r~ole o~f

EMI MAIN ST. (liT. lintBY LAWRINCSVILLI[ saYS SCHOOL¯ "=:rv"°:":’eASa’" to spea
the lla inSomerset County College in . , . . pe . .

Brunchburgwill feature one of uemocracy, now to conduce
the foremost experts on public survey research -- how t.o useNCEVILLE " CHRISTMAS onlnion survey" in the surveys tO answer promems,. lng . .LTENNIS SHOP ’ SALE ..... the history of public opimon_o_nt..,, Geor=e Gallur Jr., as .......
the third speaker in the S & H p..oumg .m Amen.ca, ann a

¯ Warmups-Cloth¯a-RacketsReduc/KI Lecture Series on capital amcusston oi m.e survey
punishment on Tuesday, Dec. results on a..par!xcular .con-

~i * Platform Tennis - Racquetball - Squash 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the College ~.emporary SUDJeC.¢. -- SUCh as
II~ * "Prince" Rackets 8. Bags Center Cafe tne economy, the energy

¯ "Borg" 8’ "Vilasf’ Fila Shim b" Warm ups This free’lecture series is crunch, Watergate, is.

Penn Bane tl.~l open t0 the public and is madepeacnment, the politicaE
possible through a matching scene~ and the topic that be

I~J~~~~
grant by the S & H Foundation,will be discussing on the S & H
which is the charitable arm of Lecture Series, capital punish-

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU ,
CAN’T REFUSE

ON SNOW TIRES
CALL

609-924-4177
check with us first

Featuring: B.F. GOODRICH a DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIN
Sleel Belted Radral, Glass Belted Radml, 4 ply Polyester Belted. Ale Fomsn Cal $1zes

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON

(Opposite Volkswagen dealer)

ml

PROFIT

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER!

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODI II’FR WI ( ff IER
* PrnleSSlO~d Guidance ¯ I~.lrk(.lllt~] Servttt,
¯ Ex(:h,m~, Member.hq~* Corllnleh’ S&II)pllt’~

ACT TODA Y! SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE!

~~ flI~TIONI~L

RAISING EARTHWORMS
Can Y,m An~w,,f "’,’iS" i,. lh¢~, Qu*,~t,,,,1~

40. +,+ ~,,+*., l~. ~ ..,,a *,, ,,,,., ~,+t’

,Is -A- S~[[T * SMYRNA. TENN~ SS([ ]711? * isle) 254-7327

the Sperry-Hutchinson sent.
Company, best known For its S He has appeared on many
& H Green Stamps. radio and television programs

Mr. Gallup became the including the BBC in England
editor of American Institute of and "The Voice of America."
Public Opinion in 1953 after For !uther information, call
graduating from Princeton (201) 526-1200, ext, 312.
University. He became

George Gallup Jr.

president of the Gallap Poll in.
1966 and has served in that V~F~/ / illl~--or’un:’:es offeredcapacity ever since. He is on
the Board of Directors of
Rupert Public Opinion Center
at Williams College, is a
member of the American
Association of Public Opinion
Research, and the World
Association of Public Opinion
Research.

Mr. Gallup has written such
books and articles as "Survey
Guidelines and Techniques,"
"Public Opinion Poising;
America’s First Research
Expert," "In the Public Eye,"
*’The Public Opinion
Referendum," "Is There
Really a Sexual Rev-
olution?," "The Church
Today: What the Gallup Poll
Has Found Out" and "The
Influence of Polling on Politics
and the Press."

In addition, he is the co-
author, with John Davies, of
the church survey manual,
and the co-author with Carl
Kavalege of the soon-to-be-
published book on the 1972
presidential campaign.

Among the areas Mr. Gallup
covers in his lectures are: The
mood of the American people
-- based on the latest survey

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

PRINTING

B ~r B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
617W. Camplain Rd,
Manville, N.J. 08835

Bualnega and Social Printing
Forms-B unatln=-.Ryans-Tickats

Cards-Envalopes-
Letterheads- Invitations

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

I
Formal Wear

For Hire
¯ Policemen
*Mailmen

HOME g FARM

725-9027

FUEL OIL

A,

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY. DECEMBER B
Organizational Meeting - New Somerset County Area Women’s

ale-pitch Softball League. Interested gids 18 and up invited. 7 p.m.
Manville High School Cafeteria A.

Dance-SocMI Somerset Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or
Widowers, 8:30 p.m. to midnight-Holiday Inn. Rte. 22. Somerville.

Franklin Baby Keep Well Clinic, 10 a.m., Municipal Bldg.
Santa arrives in Manville, 6 p.m. in front of Bore Hall, So. Main

Street, courtesy of the Manville Chamber of Commerce and the
Manville Fire Dept.

Workshop on genealogy - 7:30 p.m. Mary Jacobs Library,
Washington St., Rocky Hill.

Hillsborough Township Environmental Comm.- 8 p.m.,
Municipal Bldg, Seen ReBly, speaker. "The Sourland System".

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9
Concert - New York Baroque ensemble - 8 p.m., Rm E-105.

Planetarium theatre, Somerset County College.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11
Concert - Carillons, handbell choir 7:30 p,m., St. John’s

Episcopal Chuch, West High St. Somervige $2. Admission.
Christmas Program - "God’s Christmas Promise" by Emmanuel

Baptist Church Sunday school. 4 p.m., at the church, South 3rd
and Washington Avenues, Manville,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
Manville Council - 8 p.m., Mun!cipal Bldg.

Plainfield Area-Unemployed.Employed council meeting - 7:30
p.m. First Baptist Church, New Market Road, Piscataway.

FrankBn Dermatology Clinic - 7 p.m.m Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13
Hillsborough Fire Commission - Regular Meeting 8 p.m., High

Schoo~ Library.
Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m.. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Industrial Commission - 8 p.m. Flagtown School.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14
Manville Board of Adjustment - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Municipal Utilities Authority - 8:15 p.m. Van Der

Veer House.
Readings over coffee - "How Santa Claus Came to Simpson Bar

and other favorites" - 10 a.m. SomervBla PlubBc Library. ’
Christmas Concert - Manville H. S. 8 p.m.H.S. Auditorium.

for horseback riding
Have you wondered what representing youth

kind of recreational activity registrants.
you can do over the winter All classes are filled on a
months which might be en- first-come, first-served basis.
joyable and healthful as well For more information on the
as constructive? Why not various skill groups and the
consider taking horseback times offered contact the
riding lessons and acquire a stable office at 766-5955.
lifetime activity which is both Additionally, general hack
pleasurable and possible to do riding is offered by the hour in
all year long. the indoor ring Saturdays

And you don’t have to own a from I to 5 p.m. and Sundays
horse to take advantage of this from e to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.
fast-growing recreational Individuals who have their
offering, because horses and own horses can also use the
lessons are available at the indoor riding area during
public stable in Lord Stirling these times as well as noon to I
Park off South Maple Avenue,

p.m. daily for a small hourly
Basking Ridge. fee.

Now is the time to consider A maximum of 12 riders is
entering the winter riding allowed in the ring during any
instructional program which given hourly session. Alimited
begins Jan. 6, 1978 at the in- size horse trailer parking area
door riding area operated by is provided near the indoor
the Somerset County Park riding ring.
Commission. Youth and adult A special period of evening
lessons are offered which hours for public use of the
cover beginning through indoor ring will be available
advanced riding skills, from 7 to 9 p.m. on W~-

Registration for all riders nesdays and Fridays, through
will be held Dec. 10 at the Jan. 13. These sessions are
stable office with junior (ages open to both rental and private
nine-18) scheduled from 9 a.m. horse owners¯
to noon, and adults from 1 to 3
p.m. Registration must be
done in person with a parent

to meet
Delegates from most of New

Jersey’s 611 local school
districts will convene on
Saturday, Dec. l0 in North
Brunswick to consider many
issues vital to public
education.

Heprosentatives from public
beards which are ultimately
responsible for the education
of the state’s more than 1.2
million school children will
gather for the New Jersey
School Boards Associations
Semiannual Delegates
Assembly at North Brunswick
High School.

Among the issues to be
addressed include: Teacher
tenure, the school insurance
crisis, a review of the state’s
Sunshine Law and the current
school lunch statute.
Delegates will vote on

School delegates 
Saturdavl R.D. #2 Stmeet Road Skillman

eI
Riding Instruction

recommendations from the | by Peggy Fine
NJSBA’g Committee to Study I

Oy’ ~eggy z+ me

Teacher Tenure. That com- II .
mlttee, after an intensive | I [
analysts of existing tenure | I Indoor Riding Ring
laws, recommends the

i [ - - I ’replacement of tenure with a | ’ s
multi-year contract system,

i BoaMinff and Snhnol;n¢Other resolutions and I ouarumg aria ~cnoolmg
committee reports to he

I ill Gracious Comfort-considered focus on tuition- ¯ ...............
based summer programs, [[ R’TAL_AOIM}field trips and a program to | u ~ "~’~x)~P)
guarantee continued quality of
service by school board
members in a time of in- ’ "+
creasing board membership
turnover.

Actions taken by the
delegates form the basis of
association policy and are
often reflected in subsequent
legislation affecting the public
schools.

East European program
set for tomorrow

The internationally ac- rivers, vast plains and lofty
claimed Tamburitzans of mountains.
Duquesne University’s In-
stitute of Folk Arts will appear
ai the North Brunswick
Township High School,
Rt. 130 and Raider Road, on
Friday, Dec. 9. The Tam-
buritzans’ concert of East
European music, song and
dance will begin at 8 p.m.

The Tamburitzans’ per-
formance, likened to a
vacation in Europe, is a two-
hour musical pageant of East
European folk music, songs,
and dances which unfolds in
rapid-fire sequence weaving a
musical fantasy of mighty

Horse-drawn
sleigh rides
ready to go

Nostalgia is back at Lord
Stifling Park’s Riding Stables.

Old-fasbioned horse-drawn
sleigh rides are now being
readied for this winter’s snow.bookmobile

Thursday, Dee. 8 The stables, which are located
on South Maple Avenue in

Franklin Township: South Basking Ridge, are operated
Franklin - March Street and by the Somerset County Park
Fordham Road from 6 to 7:45 Commission.
p.m. The 3,500-pound matched

pulling team of "Bonnie and
Friday, Dec. 9 Clyde" will take you on an

hour long ride over five and a
Montgomery Township: halfmilesofwoodedtrallsina

Brookside Drive and Lenape winter wonderland that exists
Lane from 3 to 3:30 p.m. solely in the park area.

Franklin Township: Little At the time of a four inch or

Fresh
Christmas

Trees

Cut Daily

Tickets for this holiday
season family program are $3

, for adults and $1 for children
12 " years of ag_e or
younger¯ For ticket in-
formation, call Cultural ATts
at (~)1) 247-0922.

~Xl/ FAVORITE I

John David Ltd.I
TOBACCONIST

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt 206- Rocky Hill
¯ (609) 9245866

Quaku Bridge Mall
Lawyencewlie

(609) 799.8231

¯ Douglas Firs
¯ Blue Spruce
* Norway Spruce
¯ White Spruce
¯ Scotch Pine

Potted Trees

All trees are fresh and
there is a limited supply

Montgomery Shopping Center
Comer 518 and 206

Rocky Hill, N.J.

Open Saturday, December l0

Give

A

Gift

TO RENT

THIS SPACE

CALL

201-725-3300
Franklin Township: Marcy

Street and Fordham Road
from 2 to 3:45 p.m. for the center. The sale will be

HORSE FEED ¯ SUPPLIES. PET Illllsborough Township: held Saturday, Dec. 1O, and

FOOeS. WUD mRU SEED. AmSALi Zion-Dutchiown and Long Hill Sunday, Dee. 11, between the
FeeD, WE ALSO CARRY WATER’ Roads from 2 to 3:30 p.m. hours of in a.m. and 4 p.m.
SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN g CAR-
eENsuPPL,., S.OES aDore;

SU TO

JACKETS g GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD Our Lawrenceville Stor’ eFARMERS’ CO-OP
LINE ROAD OPEN NDAY ’1 ’1 4

BELLE MEAD

Rocky Hill at firehouse from more snow fall the ride will be
2:15 to 2:45 p.m.; Davidson ready to go by caliing 766-5955
Residence from 2:50 to 3:30 for reservations.
p.m. Over 450 people enjoyed this

bit of old time winter America
Wednesday, Dec. 14 during last year’s abundant

snow falls. Among these were
Franklin Township: Easton families as well as small

Farms at Culver and Sixth church and social groups.
from 2 io 3 p.m.; Rutgers
Heights at Emerson Road RIGHTTOLIFE
recreation area from 3:15 to BAKESALE -
3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 15 The Right to Life In-
formation Center, 4 East
Somerset St., Raritan, will
have a bake sale to raise funds

i’ A. mr

-- -- 14k Gold
B  Earrings

XEROX COPIES 30 % OFF SALE+:+;,
Prl,’ .... SUNDAY ONLY!

..Ir’u il.hh,t

TOWNSHIP
o. Hoops. Studs, Gold Balls.

PHARMACY
Colored Stones -- hun-
dreds to choose from.

T 12 Hamilton St., ~mwraet A. Reg. $18.00 . Sun. 12.60
NOTARY PUBLIC E. B. Reg.$tl ..Sunday7.7O

C. Reg. $tO .... Sunday $7
D. Reg. $20 ... Sunday $14
E. Reg. $20 . .. Sunday $14

O F. Q
F. Reg. 14.75 Sunday 10.33

Uae y~Jr M~stetCIw~, BlnkAm~lCl~o¢ Am~lcln Exa,l~a

hamilton
Since,g12 ’Diamond Importera ~$elry Des/gnats

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. PHONE g~g-8100
LAWRENDEVILLE: Routa #1 at Texaa Ave. PHON5 7Tl-g400

Name.

n The Manville News
F3 -I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

r-] The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
~-] "1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

[~] 3 years for $10.00

Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75 ~,.
K

[-1 Out of State - 1 year for $9.00 tr

I Address

.Zip__

i Send to: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 08876 i
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CIIILDREN’S FILMSTRIPS

Christmas filmstrips and
crafts will be the feature of the
Children’s Program which will

¯ ~eheldonSaturday, Dec. 10at
’The Somerville Public Library,.
35 West End Ave. at 10:30 a.m.

The filmstrips will include
Christopher Mouse, The Elves The Somerset County En-
and the Shoemaker, and the vironmentalEducation Center

¯ Littlest Angel. Crafts will be is presenting an interesting
related to Christmas and diverse mix of courses for the
Hanukkah. All children in the coming winter season.
area are invited to attend. These informative short

This is another in the series courses are now open for
of programs sponsored by the registration.
Somerset County Library and Despite the fact the natural
the Somerville Public Library. world is in its doldrums, the
i

Environmental center features
large variety of winter programs

pace at the Environmental
Education Center has
quickened to take advantage
of the natural letdown that
seems to fellow after the
hectic holiday schedule.

"Environmental education
--philosophy and methods" is
another course designed to
aquaint those interested with
the principles of en-
vironmental education and
how an environmental

i7, 24, 31, Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28, Frost frolic, Jan. 29, 2 p.m.
March,. Snow snoop, Feb. 4, 10:30

Everything you ever wanted a.m. .
to know about the outdoors but Slush slosh, Feb. 25, 10:30
were afraid you’d be asked, a.m.
4:14-5:45 p.m. Feb. 1, 8, 22 Mud Mosey, March 18, 10:30
March l, 8, 15, 22, and April 5. a.m.

Maple sugaring, Feb. 25, 1-4 Timberdoodle dally, April 1,
p.m.; Feb. 26, 9-12 noon; 10:30a.m.
March 18, 9-12 noon* Registration limited to the

Cross country skiing, Jan. first 25 who register the day of
I1, 2-4:30 p.m.; Jan. 14, 2-4:30 the walk.
p.m.; Jan. 14, 2-4:30 p.m., and For further information

College to host

The Somerset County
College Players are presen-
ting two one-act plays, "The
Apollo pf Bellac" by Jean
Giraudoux and "I Should
Breakfast in Bed with a
Nymph" by Stanford Kopit in
the College Planetarium/.
Theater.

"The Apollo of Baiter," said
Mr. Kopit, "is a charming,
funny, wise, aft-performed
piece dealing with an unlikely
Apllo coming down from
Olympus with a message
universally and timelessly
relevant." The play stars
Cindy Hankins and Sylvia

on e-act plays LAWYER ADVERTISING
iIEARING SET

VonKemenczKy. The New Jersey State Bar
"I Should Breakfast in Bed Association will hold an open

with a Nymph" said Mr. public hearing on the subject
Kopit, "Is a non-linear, o[ lawyer advertising
sometimes funny, sometimes beginningatg:30a.m., Dec. 14
frightening play about politics at the State Museum
and ambition at this highest Auditorium on West State
level." It stars Mark Street in Trenton. The
Messineo, Lorraine Morsno Association’s special Lawyer
and Lynda Cole. Advertising Committee is

¯ inviting interested citizens and
Tickets for performances representatives of public

Saturday, Dec, 10 at 8 p.m. and interest groups to testify at the
Sunday, Dec. 11 at 2:30 p.m, day-long hearing. The Com-
can be purchased at the mittee is preparing proposed
student center information guidelines which will permit
desk or at the door. For in- advertising by attorneys.
formation call 526-1200. Persons wishing to testify at

~~
359 -2550

SERVICE

PROMPt ¯ cou~rtous
SERVtCE TO TH[ COMMUNIty 24 HOURS A DAy

TREES TREES TREES

education center functions.
A teacher workshop,

"Everything you ever wanted
to know about the outdoors but
were afraid you’d be asked,"
is specially designed for
elementary teachers who
require expertise in struc-
turing classes using the out-
doors as a rich education
resource.

Topics for science, art,
language, mathematics, and
social studies will be uniquely
presented utilizing the out-
doors coupled with proper
indoor planning and
correlation to existing in-
school curriculum.

"How to bring the great
outdoors inside" will
specialize in decorating your
home and apartment with
natural materials which are
often readily available. Here
you can share your ideas with
other creative people having a
keen aesthetic sense.

Several informative family
walks will be offered by center
staff through the winter
beginning on Sunday, Jan. 3,
1978, through Saturday, April
1, 1970. These walks are in-
formal family outings that
point out interesting natural
phenomena.

Following is a list of courses
and times including the walks:

"How to bring the great
outdoors inside, 7:30-9 p.m.,

¯ Feb. 15, 22, March 1, and 9.
Principles of ecology, 8-10

p.m., Feb. 15, 22, March 1, 8,
15, and field trip on Sunday,
March 19 at 2 p.m.

Environmental education --
philosophy and methods, 7:30-
9:30 p.m. Feb. 15, 22, March l,
s, and field trip Saturday,
March ll, 9:30 a.m. to noon.

Evolution, 8-9:30 p.m., Jan.

Jan. 18, 2.4:30 p.m.* please stop by the center at 190
*These courses are only a Lord Stirling Road, Basking

one-session course. Ridge and pick up a copy of
There will be a small fee for our winter programs brochure

the courses listed above, or call the center at t201) 766-
2489. The center is open week-

FAMILY WALKS days 9-5, Saturdays 10-4 and
Januaryjaunt, Jan. B, 2p.m. Sundays I-5. The center is
Winter wonder walk, Jan. closed holidays and holiday

21, 1 p.m. weekends.

the hearing should write to:

Ensemble will perform at SCC Adrian M. Foley, Jr., New
Jersey State Bar Association,
172 West State Street, ’lYenton,

Room E-105, the Planetarium 08608.The New York Baroque Theatre.
Ensemble will be performing The Ensemble is under the
in concert at Somerset County direction of Howard Vogel. GOT AN IDEA
College on Friday, Dec. 9. The Guest soloist for the concert FOR A PHOTO?
concert, third in a six part will be soprano Sheila CALLUSNOW.series, will begin at 8 p.m. in Schonbrun.

WHEN YOU SAVE
WITH US.

dxingA Grunt Diversified Save $I0 on Our GCh,om. Or°s, .°.oh Std. Bench Best Striking Bags
Was 41.95

Was 29.95 Tgf-Wear/S108
"~

"as..,. .......NOW =28" ;NOW

i 9s ,gf.Wls,,s,0,
, .|23 ,,,.. .......NOW 26 |

+i: + ........ I+ Omega Golf Balls ;
.... .~ (1 oo=.) l)iLl= ! Reg. 1 5.OO ,’.’ .... "..’, ~’

s 15"; SALE -- ..~: t

SHOES

CCM Boy’s & Men’s
Figure Skates
Reg. 47.95

THINHINO OF A
RAEPLA¢E?

ll)ILT IN WooD BUaNINO
FIIEP~A¢I

$fqq
IMMIOIAYI OILIVlRV
~ValLABLI IN ANY STYLS
OR FINISH
100 FEll CaNT lANK
FINANCING111 P&YMaNT ¯ eHO OF
JANUARY
Cell ¢¯Se¢I. Fe~ FrN alUmlre

257-2700
N.J. FIRaeLAcs coeF

/

They make great Christmas gifts
~. From November 25" through January 14 brighter sounds and a

brighter future begin with a savings account at Carteret. Simply open
a new statement savings, savings certificate or passbook savings
account for $100 Or~more and select the appropriate gift. Some are
free and others are at reduced prices,/t’s our way of saying thank you.
Carteret offers you a number of ways to 5¼% Regular Passbook Accounts pro-
save and at the highest interest rate avail- vide 10 days of grace period each month
able in the state¯ (deposits made on or before the 10th earn

I from the 1st)MORE, Statement Savings Accounts
offer s variety of extra benefits plus 5¼% Carteret Savings Certificates are avail-
compounded daily, .yielding 5.47% per able with guaranteed interest from day of
year credded and pato monthly, deposit and with a wide choice of maturity

5~% Special investors Passbook Ac- dates.(7-~%peryear, min.$1000.,6to f0

GEICOPolicy Holder,.
CALL 609-882.0213

tot insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners end

Auto Insuroce
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGEN(

OtMerce, Co. Inc.
1604’ , PennincJton Rd

Trenton. N. J,
.~,(o**,,~+++ .,,~ ~+,++, c~ 6o.’

r Open AnI Open An Open An Open A~
Account Account Account Account
of $100 of $S00 of $1000 of $5000

Gift Items or more o£ more or more or more

A. General Electric AM Portable FREE FREE FREE FREE
Radio-Carry along your favorite
sounds with this smartly styledpocket portable. Suggested retail
price: $750

B. General Electric FM/AM Minia- ONLY ONLY ONLY FREE
ture Portable Radio- Handsomely
st~led radio with 2V+" dynamic $10.25 $8.25 $6.25
speaker. Suggested retail price:
S14.95

C. General Electric FM/AM Table ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Redio-Amective. compact con-
temporary design featuring 4" $16.95 $14.95 $11.95 $6.95
dynamic spesksr. Suggested retailprice: s21.95

0, General Electric "Recon ¯ 1" C8 ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Walkie Talkies-Rugged portable
two-way communicators. $19.95 $17.95 $14.95 $9.95
Suggested retail price: 52695

E. General Electric FM/AM Digital ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Clock Radio-24.hour wake-uo $24,95 $22.95 520.9S $14,95
alarm. Large. lighted numerals.Suggestedrstall price: S3t 95

F. General Eleclric AC/DC CassetteONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Recorder -Tape anywhere and play
anywhere with this pushbunon $25.50 $23.50 $20.50 $15,50
recorder. Suggested retail price:
$33.95

I ONLY
G. Home Senfryt r} Smoke Alarm ONLY ONLY ONLy
by General Electric-Protect your
home and family with this easy-to- $31.45 $29.45 $27.45 $21.45
install, battery power smoke a}arm{$26.45"1($24,45") $22,45*1(S 16,45")
Suggested retail price: s39,95
"Actual cost to you with $500 re-
bate tram G E.

H, General EleclrJc FM/AM Elec- ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
tronic Digital Clock Radio-GE’s
best clock radio with complete 554.95 $52,95 $49.95 $43,95
clock, alarm and radio controls in a
stylish case¯ Suggested retailprice: S6795

I. General Electric 40 Channel CB ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Radio-Complete two-way radio
with large, backlighted S/RF meter $74.95 $69.95 $65.95 $56.95
and three-way PA/CB switch.
Suggested re!sil price: 5149.95

FISHING

HUNTING

,Woods 2 lb. Down &
;[ 10-X Blaze Orange tl Feather Sleeping Bags ,_=-

counts (minimum $50,)earn from day-of- years; 7½% per year, rain. $1000. 4 to 6 J.General Electric lZ’ColorTV-
deposit to day-of-withdrawn (with as tte years; 6~% per year. m n $500,2~ to 4 1’0~,~ $0! d-sta!e,.modular ¢,hatsis

Coat ¯ Reg. 114.95I" n Ul+ Uun"n- , . ,,.,~.--+--~J~ ~ ~~B ’ t ’ I wlm "m-nne" moc ....................... .....ixp ......

¯ ,,+ ----.tas+$5O~lerft n theq .
account to the end of

years)years ,6½% per year,, rein. $500,, I to 2½
’tube. Suggested retell price’ ,400 00

SALE ; SALE .oo,Y, ~] Model changes or deletions may be made at any time without notice. No mail
t’" 4t Reg. 43.50 S?~.9~IS ! ........

~...6 ?~s ~~.~.~. j ~cRRT I~RGT
order~, please, One gift item per De Offer expires January 14,1978 ....

>i

................. SRVlnGS !i
Route 206 and New Amwell Road, HIIIsborough, New Jersey 08853 ¯ i201} 874-5400

Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. 07102 ¯ (201) 622-8010:~i:i
Offlcel throughout New Jersey ̄ Assets In excess of 1700,000,000

Fede a regu a ons rooU re tha a pens ty be nvoked if funds (excluding interest are withdrawn or transferred from e Savings Certificate prior to maturity,
A batance at SSO must remain in MOREl Statement and Paesbook Savings accouoll to earn nterest. Savings nsured to S40,000 by FSLIC,

~llld’t J~ IQ,’1111111~,11~l,*llt~ ~ KIIL~I~I |If l M llt,!lll~li~ 144 l(f "IM ~’~tlN Idlllll~ f

’i::



Thursday, December 8, 1977

There’s

Still Time!
Whatever your needs - a dinner

for 10, a reception for 400,
or something in between -

we have the staff and
the facilities to please you.
We’re the party people at

The Nassau Inn.

We’re planning some pretty
special Christmas, New Year’s
Eve and New Year’s Dinners at

The Nassau Inn. It’s a good
place to see the old year out,

and the new year in!

z’VJ/8 ..q J/r3’

]’2V2V’
ON PALMER SQUARE

PRINCETON ¯ N.J.

{609) 921-7500 

SSAT

SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST
AN ADMISSION REQUIREMENT FOR

George Stuart Country Day. Peddh~
Hun Pennington
Lawrencevgle Princeton Day

Test Administration

January 21,1978
(Registration Deadline: Dec. 29, 1977)

For SSAT registration foims, school application forms and further in-
formation, please call the appropriate admissions office.

Schoo..__~l ~ Grade==
George 1215) 968-3811 9-12C
Hun 921-7600 7-12C
Lawrenceville 896-0400 8-12B
Peddie 448-0997 8-12C
Pennington 737-1840 7-12C
PDS 924-6700 K-12C
Stuart CounTry Day 921-2330 K-12G

Pre-School, C

B.6OYS G-GIRLS C-COEO

The above schools reaffirm their long-standing racially non-discriminatory policy and admit
students of any race to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activity generally accorded or
made available to students at these schools; and turther states that those schools do not
discriminate on the basis of race in administration of its educational policies, admissions
policies, scholarship and loan programs, and athletic and other school programs.

f

clover

by T. H. Blue
and Barbara Llndberg

County 4-H Agents

(All meetings held at 4-H
Center unless otherwise
stated)

COMING EVENTS

|rnrr :nnnfh=ne,= Bridgewater - "THE’~ia~ v e v qme ~iw v a i ~i,dl v i m qi~ V | APOLLO OF BELLAC, I
JJSilOULD BREAKFAST IN

J BED WITII A NVMPiI."
¯ ~ Planetarium Theater,
¯ Somerset County College

busy, busy, busy with projects dance presentations and last Workshop. Dec. 10 at 8 p.m.
and plans for a holiday sing-a- year was part of the on- and Dec. 11 at 2:30 p.m. St.
Iong, askatingperty, gndbusy tertsinment at Rutgers on
with growing experiences. It State Public Presentation Cranferd - "THE LION IN
was members of the Junior Day. WINTER." Celebration
Council under the guidance of Playhouse, 118 South Avenue,
Mrs.’ Connor and Karen Philip

are*or** ’
Friday, S :30 p.m.; Saturday, 7

whocutthemilesofredribben and 10 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30
that will decorate the 4-H If you were a 4-H p.m., through Dec. 17. Tickets
Christmas wreaths and who member 18 years old or older, $4.50 - $5.50; group rates

- Thursday, Dec. 0, Junior
Council, 7-9 p.m.

-Monday, Dec. 12, Ad-
venture Club leaders’
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

-Monday, Dec. 12, High
school lounge open, 7:30-10
),m,

-Monday, Dec. 12, Horse
leaders’ meeting, 8 p.m.

- Tuesday, Dec. t3, Alumni
Association, 8 p.m.

-- Tuesday, Dec. 13,
Volleyball tournament, 7 p.m.

- Wednesday, Dec. 14, 4-H
association, 8 p.m.

-Thursday, Dee. 15, 4-H
Exchange Association, 7:30
).m,

-- Thursday, Dec. 15,
~Volleyhall tournament, 7 p.m.

The Junior 4-H Council is

counted the many wires used
to secure the decorations. A
tedious and time consuming
but necessary job. Thank you,
Junior Council members.

If there are clubs which are
not represented on the Junior
Council, don’t miss out. If you
have members who are 7th
and 8th graders, they are
eligible to be representatives
of their club. Check the 4-H
calendar for dates of
meetings.

The library program at the
Beruardsville Public Library
this Saturday will feature
Jecelyn Kinch of the Twirly
Birds. Jocelyn wilt he dancing
for the youngsters who attend
the library’s program at 10:30
a.m. Jocelyn has given several

INNOCENCE IS FLEETING...
TRUE LOVE COATES ONLY ONCE...
nUT PASSION IS EOP~I/ER.

Amid the decadent
splendor of Napoleonic ]
Europe. a breathtaking

f/~.
story ablaze a:ith one ’,
Luoman’s oil.consuming

Janet~eSeymour
I:

Janre ,tte Seymour

,k~"~ Now in paperback/ram
¯ OCKET BOOKS

HAVE WE GOT A PACKAGE
FOR YOU?

YOU BET WE DOI
RECREATIONAL

Dynastar SP ..... 0120.00
Look GT .......... 59.50
Dovre Poles ....... 12.95
Mount Wax ...... 20.00

0211.45
s 1 3900

FREESTYLE
Dynastar Freestyle
............... qS0.00

Salomomn 222 ..... 54.95

Scott Poles ........ 18.95
Mount Wax ...... 20.00

$243.90

* 1 8900

ADVANCED to EXPERT
Rossignol ST Camp 0210.00

or

Rossignol ROC Camp
Hanson Avonti .... 198.00
Salomomn 555 ..... 93.95

Scott Poles ........ 18.95
Mount & Wax ..... 20.00

s540.90

*449°0

MAKE YOUR OWN PACKAGE¯
Put together the right combination for your skiing needs. We’ve got knowledgeable skiers to help you,
offering professional advice and personal attention. The finest equipment at Package Prices!

WE ARE AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR THE
FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:

~T~~ SKIS BOOTS BINDINGS
138 Nassau Street Hexcal Hanson Snlomomn

Princeton, N.J.. Olin Scott gesser

609-924-7’330 The Ski Nordica look

Rossignol Lenge Burr
Mon.-FrL 9530=9 Dynastar Kasllnger Spademon

Sat. 9:30=6 Lange

make reservations now for an
Alumni Association dinner
party to be held aa Saturday,
Dec. 17. The party will be held
at a local restaurant with a
band. Make reservations
through Keith Gersti (369-

The Neshanic Measerettes
are thinking Christmas. At
their last meeting, secretary
Chris Covert reports that they
made four different kinds of
Christmas ornaments.

i,*i

Teen leaders are an asset to
any 4-R club as demonstrated
by the Martinsville Twirly
Birds. At their last meeting
the teens taught the younger
members parade routines.
New officers were also elec-
ted: President, Brenda Gibb;
vice-president, Donna
Burrows secretary, Karen
F e d; treasurer, Mary Beth
Dittmar.

The Spunky Spinners have
increased their membership to
26. Their latest addition is
Mary Pat Anderson. They are
planning a Christmas party
and are also collecting pat-
terns to make uniforms for
their new members. Tammy
Snyder, Lisa Goldberg, Susan
LiBrizzi, Beth Scheller, Karen
Janeski, Lisa Young, Michele
Swain, Jennifer Nemeth,
Jennifer Hughes and Linda
Scoggins all received year
pins.

Thirty-three Christmas
wreaths were sold by the
Meows & Whistles of Manville.
At their recent meeting they
observed cats brought by
Heide Hanson, Christini
Batssse and Mary Brezinski.

Doyou know on what animal
the leather, oceiput, lion or
feathers can be found? The
members of the Hush Puppies
4-H Club know because they
learned the parts of a dog at
their last meeting, reports Jim
Semsel, secretary.

**==

At the St. Elizabeth school in
South Bound Brook the
Voorhees 4-H Velvets made
felt Lace-A-Puppets finger
puppets,

READINGS
OVER COFFEE

available. 272-5704.

Cranford - "TIIE
MOUSETRAP.*’ Cranford
Dramatic Club, 78 Winans
Ave., Friday and Saturday,
8:40 p.m. through Dec. 10.
Tickets $4 - $4.50. 276-7611.

Cranford - "DANGEROUS
CORNER." Union College
production, MacKay Library
on college campus, Springfield
Ave. Through Dec. tl. Tickets
$2, available at door.

Mendham - "OLIVER."
Hexagon Players of Men-
dham, St. John the Baptist
Church. Dec. 9 and I0 at 8:15
p.m.

Millburn - "SIIENAN-
DOAII." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Wednesday and Friday, 8:30
p.m.; Thursday, 2 and 8:30
p.m.; Saturday, 5 and 9:30
p.m.; Sunday, 3and 7:30 p.m.
through Dec. 10. Tickets $7 -
$lt; students and elderly $5.75
- $7.50 Wednesday and Sunday
evenings and Thurs. matinee;
group rates. Box office,
Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. - 1O p.m. and Sunday 12-9
p.m.

Millburn - "AMAIIL AND
TIIE NIGHT VISITORS" plus
a concert of seasonal music by
Newark Boys Choir. The
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookside Drive. Dec. 10, 1
p.m. and Dec. 12, 8 p.m.
Prices: Section A - $7; Section
B - .$6; Section C - $5. Box
Office open Monday through
Saturday 10 a.m.. 10 p.m. and
Sunday t2 - 9 p,m. 3764343.

New Brunswick - HOLIDAY
CABARET (2nd Annual).
George Street Playhouse, 414
George Street. Starts Friday
Dec. 9 through Dec. 31.
Thursdays and Sundays, $5.;
Fridays and Saturdays, $6. All
seats $10 on New Year’s Eve
including champagne party at
8 p.m. and 11 p.m. Reser-
vations necessary one day in
advance at least. 246-7717
(non-sabscription event).

New Brunswick - "WOMEN
FOR TIlE SAKE OF
WOMEN." Livingston College
Theater Dept. Original Play. 8
p.m. thru Dec. 10. 932-2594.

New Brunswick - "HENRY
IV. PART I" Levin Theater,
Douglass College Campus.
Tonight thru Dec. tl, 8 p.m.
932-9392.

North Plainfield - *’TILE
PURPLE NECKED, BLACK
BEARDED BLATCII."
Puppet show for preschoolers

The next "readings over ages 3-5. Drama Dept. North
coffee" at the Somerville Free Plainfield Junior Women’s
Public Library will be held Club, N. Plainfield Library.
Wednesday, Dec. 14 at l0 a,m.

Chapin appearing
in Morristown concert
Good seats are still on progressive reck station,TM

available for the Tom Chapln WNEW-PM has been called a
back - b,v - ~-~rmnular - demand"media freak." He maintains
concert at the Morris Stage, a collection of photos,
I00 South St., Morristown recoromga, ram, and rapes at
Saturday evening Dec. I0. radio and TV milestones aa
Enhancing Mr. Chapin’s 8 they relate to national and
p.m. performance will be disc personal events especially in
j~ckey-multi media performer terms of popular music. This,
Pete Fornatale and local folk- combined with his extensive
reck singer Mark Alan. writing experience for New

Tom Chapin, labeled by
"Billboard Magazine" as "one
of those natural-born en-
tertainers who with nothing
more sophisticated than a
guitar in hand can totally
captivate an audience,"
returffs to the Stage after his
August American Cancer
Society Benefit at which he
raised thousands of dollars.

"Variety" has remarked on
the 31.year-old Brooklynite’s
ability to capture an audience
with his "highly successful"
singalongs. Also noted for his
award-winning series "Make a
Wish," Mr. Chapin is now hard
at work on a new television
pilot, a new album, and a new
single.

Pete Fornatale, disc jockey

York daily papers and music
trade papers create his
presentation, "Rock, Radio
And The Children of Media (Or
... You Don’t Look Anything..
LikeYou Sound)." The show is
said to "breathe new life into
events of the last 15 years and, .
at times, seems to light the
way to the future."

Rounding out the evening’s
events will be a singer-
songwriter-piano player from
Mt. Freedom making his
debut on the Morris Stage. =

Mark Alan, along with his
back-up band of drums and
guitars will be playing original
material in the tradition of
Billy Joel and Tim Moore.

Phone (201) 540-9271 
reserve tickets.

Bridgewater holds show
Bridgewater Township will

be the scene of a multi-media
arts and crafts festival on
Sunday, Dec. 11. The festival,
sponsored by the Bridgewater
Division of Recreation in
conjunction with the Garden
State Cultural Council, Inc.,
will be held at Bridgewater-
Raritsn High School West on
Garretson Road from I1 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Admission is free.

Over I00 artists and craft-
smen, representing most of
the Mid-Atlantic and New
England states, participate in.
the show. Entries will be
judged by Robert Reid,’
Director of the Summit Art
Center and Judy McCarthy,
Administrator of Peters

Valley Cralts Village, Cash
prizes and ribbons will be
awarded to outstanding en-
tries.

. Many craft demonstrations
will take place throughout the

day, and all works displayed ’
will be available for holiday
gift purchasing.

SERVICE TO DISCUSS
’TAO’

"The Tao in Everyday Life"
will be the topic at the Sunday
morning service of the
Unitarian - Universalist
Fellowship ef the Somerville
Area on Dec. 11. The service
will be led by AL Vaughn, a
member of the Fellowship.

The service will begin at
10:30 a.m. at the Unitarian
Meeting House on Washington
Valley Road, Bridgewater,
one mile east of Routes 202-
206. Coffee and discussion will
follow the service.

All members of the public
are invited to attend.,

DON’T GO
AWAY

¯ and leave your home unprotected
du ring vacation or just day trips.

Daily, Weekly, Monthly Low Cost

Only ~5 per day

WIRELESS BURGLAR ALARM
RENTALS for Homes, Apartments

Office Equipment

S.O.S. Protective Electronics
609-924-2211

Give Princeton
for Christmas !

If family and friends can’t be in town for the
holidays, send our Princeton Area Life to them.

It’s a handsome 60-page magazine, packed with
interesting reading about area life, history,
recreation, entertainment, education, business -
and more. Profusely illustrated with both
historical and contemporary photographs, it will
be appreciated th~:oughout the year.

Princeton Area Ll|e
Just $1.50 per copy.

A publication of the Princeton Chamber of Commerce.
Available st the Chamber office, second floor. 44 Nassau
Street or phone 921.7676.
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CHILDRENS SPECIALS

Cranford -- "PINOCCHIO"
Cranford Dramatic Club, 78’

, Winans Ave. Dec. 17-18; 276-
Y’~II, 276-6113 or 276-4878.

Mnlbern -- "A CHRISTMAS’
CAROL." Paper Mill.
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Dec. 17. 376-4343.

New Brunswick -- "THE
KIDS FROM JERSEY" in

.’ special Christmas program at.
the George Street Playhouse,
414 George Street. Saturday,
Dec. 17 at 1 and 3 p.m. Free.
No tickets necessary. All
reservations must be made in
advance by calling 246-7717
a~ter noon.

Piscataway-- ’*BAR*
"NABY" Circle Theater: 4t6
Victoria Avenue. Dec. 10, 11, ’
17 and 18. All seats $1.50, 968-
7555.

GIVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT
HAND PAINTED

WATERCOLORS ON SILK
Completely Framed at Wholesale Price

HOLIDAY SHOP
AT

ARTS & ARTISTS
242 Applegarth Road, Monroe Twp.
Mon..Thurs. 10-5 Fridays 10-8

655-0181

,r Christmas Giving

The Crystal
Heart

by Wcterford /

Take this heart and wear d over your own.
Born m fire and handcrafted m the

ancient Irlsh c,ty of Woter(ord,
this 1 I/;,’ hand col pendant

carries Ihe legendary s~gnature
Have a heart on o string of sterhng silver,

s32

hamilton ,.,
TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Ptlone°~89~8t 00
LAWRENGEVlLLE: Route Rt et Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

PALM BEACH, FLA. 204 Woflh Avenue

THE WESTMINSTER ORATORIO CHOIR, seen here in rehearsal, will perform "A Celebration of
Hope" at 7 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 18, at Somerset County College, to benefit the Somerset County
Unit for Retarded Citizens. Opera singer Jerome Hines will appear with the choir.

Luncheon comedy
treat ’Any Wednesday’

"Any Wednesday" won’t be Review
running any more Wed-
nesdays after Dee. 14 at the
Watchung View Inn. nesday belonged to the

The Muriel Resnick comedy generation that scorned

has been tickling fun-house marital unfaithfulness, Mr.

luncheon-matinee audiences Nathansoo appeared so suave

five days a week since it and debonaire he charmed
openedlast May andmany an every -female into con-

early viewer vowed to come donation.

back and enjoy it again. The Since they had already

"Theater at the Inn" show by taken a little of her guilt unto

Sunset Productions is the kind themselves, how could the

of theater that warrants a audience censure Ellen,
second viewing. Cleave’s mistress? Sharon

Last Wednesday, the 128th Huttoo fills the role of naive

performance of "Any Wed- Ellen with openness and

nesday" was as fresh and beguiling innocehce. Ellen
funny as an opening night, believes John loves her and
Although Gary Nathanson who the only reason he hasn’t
plays the lead confided to the married her is because of the

audience in an informal children. She is touched and

curtain chat that "that was understanding when he
enough," his performance as describes the pangs he feels as
John Cleaves gives no in- he "tueks them in" at night.
dication of wear. Childlike, she frets a little

John Cleaves is a successful when she thinks he has
executive administrator who forgotten her birthday, but
indulges himself in a little disappointment explodes into
hanky-panky once a week on appreciation when he presents
Wednesdays. And, although at her with the diamond necklace

least three-quarters of the she has wanted all her life. She

audience last Wed- doesn’t mind when John points
out that it’s "rather in-
conspicuous the way they

SANTA’S COMING!
To All Three Branches of the State Bank

of Raritan Valley

Thurs., Dec. 15, 1977 at Raritan:
9 A.M.-3 P.M. & 6 P.M.-8 P.M.

’Fri., Dec. 16, 1977 at Whitehouse: 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
Sat.,Dec. 17, 1977 at Hillsborough: 9 A.M.-1 P.M.

arriving in Hillsborough by "’Model T"!

~EFRESHMENTSWILL BE SERVED
children j~

f~-’~f[g~, Santa will ~lave treats for the

1926 ̄  51 YEARS OF SERVICE ¯ 1.977

Retarded
to benefit

 STATE
BANK

RARITAN OFFICE
34 Ee=t Somertet Street

Rarltan, New Jel3ey

An evening of holiday songs,
with Jerome Hines and the
Westminster Oratorio Choir in
"A Celebration of Hope" will
be performed on Sunday, Dec.
18, at 7 p.m. at Somerset
County College.

The concert will be a benefit
performance for the Somerset
County Unit for Retarded
Citizens. Tickets are $3, $3,
and $7.50.

There will also be sponsor
tickets available at $15, which
includes a $7.50 ticket plus
invitation to a cocktail party
immediately following per-
formance.

Max E. Spann, president of
the Somerset County Unit, has
announced as honorary
chairperson of the evening,
Mrs. Harrison Williams.

Jerome Hines, recognized as
one of the outstanding opera
stars in the world today,
frequently makes benefit
performances to raise funds
for those Tess fortunate.

The Westminster Choir,
worked in the Blow.Cold conducted by Dennis Shrock,
trademark," and notes that’ consists of 100 voices and is
she’ll have to let the agency one of the five major choral
borrow it every once in a ensembles at Westminster
while, because hc tells her his Choir College, Princeton.
big present is himself for the ¯
whole day. Musical selection tar the

At least, that was what he evening will consist partly of
planned until his new
secretary began a series of
foul.ups that scheduled next
Wednesday free and this one
with important appointments.
John has to leave.

Ellen doesn’t get lonesome
because John’s seci’etary h~as
given the keys to the
"executive apartment," the
tax write.off designation for
Ellen’s apartment, to his wife,
Dorothy. Even before Dorothy
appears, however, a young
business client from Ohio,
Cass Henderson, comes at the
secretary’s suggestion to
claim the apartment for the
day and night.

John Lack is handsome and
wholesome as the mid-
Western small businessman
who has been wronged by
John.

Colleen Zirnite

"Messiah" (George Frideric
Handel), L’Enfance Du Christ
(Hector . Berlioz), 
Ceremony of Carols (Ben-
jamin Britten), Christmas
Spirituals and songs for
Hannukah ....

Sponsor tickets (price $15.
will afford the op-
portunity to meet and
greet Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Hines. The Westminster Choir
will be hosted by Mrs.
Harrison Williams.

All monies received from
the concert will benefit
retarded children and adults
of the Somerset County area.
The Somerset County unit,
based in Manville, has
programs serving infant,
preschool and adults, plus
recreational activities for all.

For further information
please call (201) 725-8544.

Call hill Itet, or 5t,nd ThL, Ct)untm

|LANDAU, Dept 72.1. It4 Nas,.au Sl . Pt,meton. NI 0SSC0’ Pleate ru~h me ISat,~lat tmn Guatanh,ed~¸

I _. Ponchos @ S78.. _ Mittens @ St3,

Water Repelleot,
Li~bt Weight
SOu.~ly War,o!

\er~,allle, unustJal and heautitul:
Ihc :,nugglv ’,",arm, 10(t",, Arclic
sheep wool poncho imported Irnm
Iceland~ Ru.h, und’~ed brov,.,n &
grey stripmgs on white back-
ground.

This thermal knit is lightweight,
naturally water repellent.., and
gorgeous! $78 ppd. VVear with
one-size Icelandic mittens $13.00.

Order these ideal gifts for yourself
and everyone you love. Check,
money order, BJA, M/C, AmEx.
Hurry, use coupon below or
phone during store hours Toll Free
80012S7-944S; NI Res. 8001792-8333.
Call or write for our FREE, FULL-
COLOR MEN’S & WOMEN’S
CATALOG with caressable ICE.
WOOL SWATCH. photographed
on location in Iceland in coopera-
tion with Icetandic;Loftleidir Air-
lines. Also visit our shops in

:~Check Money Otdt, t ~ Bank Amer,tafd Princeton NJ and Manchester VT to
Nta~lt.t Cha!ge ~’~ Kmettcan [tOte~ see the world’s largest collection

Ic~,~ L;-- .................. t~i;;,;,,i,;,’6;i;’ of Icelandic woolens.

IName ................................... ~ TAKE A RIDE TO PRINCETON
[Street ............................. ~ 114 NASSAU ST.

iOly .......... Stew .__ t,p ........ ~-t’tt’’~’’ll’~’aaa PRINCETON. N.I,~ .
L~ Please send new FREE fUll COLOR v LANDAU ~. Sh)te HouP,: 9.]0.)¯ ~ ~,#Ktto~ .~,* ~" Mtlndav Ihlough Saluula~Meln’e & Women% ICEWOOL CATALOG. Ja tV.S,I our 4 ’.hop’.. ManthoMer. V1 , PrinCE, tUn. NI ¯ "U"M~’}’~I¢CCtt OPEN I~l~Y E~II~’~IL

~._ --4

C0t 6  TPCt’t01 S
Cranford- "THE PRIME IDee.23~3and8p.m.;Dec. 24,3 IYear’s Eve) 7 and 10 p.m.

OF MISS JEAN BRODIE." p.m.; Dec. 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, Prices: Section A - $I7; Sec-
Celebration Playhouse, 11.8 3and8p.m.Prlees: SectionA- tion B - $16; Section C - $15.
South Avenue. Dec. 28, 29, 30, $]0; Section B - $9; Section C -
31 and Jan. 1o14. 272-5704 or $8. Box office open Moo. Morristown -- MARCEL
351-5033. through Sat. 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. MARCEAU. Morris Stage, 100

and Sun. 12 - 9 p.m. 376-4343.South St., Morristown, 8 p.m.
Millburn- "AMAHL AND Saturday, Jan. 14 and a

TIlE NIGIIT VISITORS" plus Millbura - "VICTOR matinee Sunday, Jan. 15.
aconeertnfseasonalmusicby BARGE" The Paper Mill Evenings, $8.50, $10.50 and
Newark Boys Choir. The Playhouse, Brookside Drive. $12.50; Sunday, s7, $9 and $11.
Paper Mill Playhouse, Saturday, December 31 (New Phone 540-9271.
Brookside Drive. Dec, 10, 1 ~ _ ...
p.m. and Dec. 12, 8 p.m. I
Prices: Section A - $7; Section

~ ’/~71~"B- $7; Section C- $5, Box Hey.= If you’re buying
Omceopen Moo. through Sat. An Organ for Christmas You10 a.m. - 10 p.m. and Sunday " " "
12-9 p.m. 376-4343. BETTER LOOK HERE FIRST!

Millburn- "NUT- LIMITED OFFERCRACKER" by the New
i i

Jersey Ballet Company. The For the Price
Or a SmellPaper Mill Playhouse, SPINEl ORGANBrookside Drive. Guest

soloists, company of 75, concert Featuring
orchestra. Dee. 21, 22, 8 p.m.’, ¯ Color Glo,

¯ Bo~ flute 16 8 4
¯Reed

James Mate .s,,,oo,¯Dual Ttemulon,
¯Slow Fo~t

res;-ns, g .c ........,Ro.o, 
¯ Manual Balance (Vat,able Shder)
¯Pedal Volume IVot,oble Shder)
¯Balanced E ̄  pr~$~,on Pedal
¯Earphone JackNORTH BRANCH -- The

Somerset County College- ¯MemoChotd¯Pedal So,loin Memory
Community Orchestra an-’ ¯roncyFootAc(ompommenl
nounced the resignation of the
orchestra’s concert master,
James Mate, of Cranbury.

Persons interested in ap-
plying for the position of
concert master, and whose
musical experience as a
violinist would warrant an
audition, is urged to contact
Donald H. Bowers, at
Somerset County College,
(201) 526-1.200 or write
Somerset County College, P.O.
Box 3300, Somerville 08876.
Auditions will be scheduled by
Dr. David Schuman, Music
Director and Conductor of the
Orchestra.

The orchestra is seeking a
qualified violinist, primarily
one who has had previous
experience as a concert
master.

The orchestra recently
opened its fall season with a[
Nov. 13 concert at the
Somerset County Vocational-i
Technical School auditorium. I
The orchestra’s season opensI
with rehearsals in September
and runs through the Spring
concert in May. Weekly
rehearsals are held on
Tuesday evenings from 7 to
9:30 p.m. on the stage of the
Somerset County Vocational-
Technical School auditorium
in Bridgewater.

All members of the or-
chestra are non.professional
volunteers, are residents of
Somerset and Hunterdon
Counties and range in age
from mid teens to mid
seventies.

Rhythm
¯ Rhylhm Sechon
¯ {2) 44 NOte Manuals RtoC
¯ 13 Note Radial Arc Pedalboord

¯ Prone * Closs,cal Harps*chord ¯ IRADIrlONAL DESIGN
Rhythm Gu,to~ ¯ Flamenco Gu,tor ¯ SPANISH DESIGN
Bonlo ¯ Orchestral Sell~ ¯ THEATRE DESIGNHatp~,chord ¯ Mu~,c Bo~ ¯ EARLY AMERICANElectric Piano * Solo So,loin
Honkylonk

mw mEa omas
rhomo~ IS shll the only o,gan wllh the Ionia’*tie ColorlGtO’v PloyinS aid. So

you con play your own music immedmtely Wflhaut lessons Ihat’s fun
And as you develop your own no~utol musical talent you won’! oulg¢ow

four Rloymote’" Because your rhomos organ w,II olwors offer new challenges
And the features that rnoke ployjnS ,I so easy at liter (onlinue to odd to your
~otenl by freem9 you Irom rauhno ta~,k~ and ollowm9 Iotol creative I,eedom.

THOMAS EXCLUSIVE--ASK HOW YOU CAN CUSTOM DESIGN
YOUR ORGAN

Optional Features:
FANCY VOICE ORCHESTRAL PRESENCE

¯ GODE ¯ ACCOM STRINGS
¯ SEND SOLO STRINGS
¯ FANCY VOICE ¯ GRANOCHORUS
¯ REPEAT ¯ VIBRA MAGIC
¯ VARIABLE SLIDERS ¯ VOLUME
¯ WAH WAH ATTACK

ARPEGGIO MAGIC COLOR,GLO SCANNER

ALL OF THIS AND FOR ONLY $ ! 695.
PLUS: FREE MUSIC PACKET, FREE RENCH, FREE LESSONS, FREE DELIVERY

HOURS: MeN. rHRU RRI. 10 A,M..R P.M. -- SAT, re S P.M. -- SUNDAY 1 to

2251 Hwy. 33. Trenton ,..,o,c.ao, Oo,d.. M..,..,, o, H*V, ,,,, ~l’.

°-Be Our Qv ;st
This Week at the Nassau Inn
Join the experts at our continuing

demonstrations and seminars to celebrate
the Twelve Days of Christmas,

No charge, of course.

Thursday Interior Decorating
December 8, 2:30 PM For Christmas

With Anne Sprow
of the Princeton Decorating Shop

Friday Christmas Baking
December 9, 2:30 PM with John Clancy

Director of the John Claney Kitchen Workshop
in New York City. An International Chef, he
tested all of the recipes nsed in the Time-
Life Cookbook Series. He is featured in the
December issues of Bon Appetit and Family
Circle Magazines.

December 9, 7 : 00 PM

Saturday
December 10, 9:00 PM

December 10.2:30 PM

Tree Lighting
Palmer Square West
with Westminster Choir
College Brass

Breakfast With Santa,
Santa’s Workshop
Players and
Bill Crowley

Singing in the Square
with the Princeton Day
School Madrigal Singers
and Middle School Choir

Dried Flowers
with Jane Boning.
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Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete Design
&

Construction Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS

Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday | 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

New Jersey’s
only molls
devoted
exclusively
to fine quality
discount stores...

~t.,~,W.,~n RI 34(2m,lessOutholR1 9,nle,secbOa1120t)583.15~

princeton ~o°:,,~o,., ~,a~,~,s,~,,~s.o,,.o,p,,.:~,o.l,gc,)29,.~ooo

J

Two for a near fall
Glen Yurcisin (dark Jersey), Rutgers Prep sophomore, receives two points for a near fall in his 122-
lb. match with John Leberssoap of Pingry School in Hillside. Glen, a prep school state champion
last year, won his match but Rutgers Prep lost the home meet Tuesday, Dec. 6, 36-22, after for-
feiting four matches.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

Sunfish Pond trip highlights
’Environemnt and Man’ class

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

¯ Are field trips a worthwhile
and beneficial investment for
’ptudents attending public
school in this lawrLship?
¯ According to Franklin High
School science leacher Gary
Yaker, they are an absolute
necessity and form an in-
dispensable "part of the
curriculum" of his "En-
vironment and Man" classes.

Mr. Yaker and 33 of his
students from first and fourth
period ~:lasses journeyed to
Sunfish Pond in northwestern
New Jersey on Friday, Nov.
18. A glacial lake, Sunfish
Pond is a part of the 2,500-
mile-lnng Appalachian Trail.
The trail extends from
Georgia to Maine and is under
the direction of the Federal
Department of the Interior.

The group boarded the bus
at 8 a.m. Shortly bel~ore
midday they began their four-
and-a-half mile climb up the
White Path of the Appalachian
Trail.

After a picnic lunch on rocks
overlooking the pond, the
group hiked the remaining five
and one half miles down by
way of Dunfield Creek.

Students were instructed to
observe the many facets of
nature in preparation for a
take-home quiz concerning the
excursion. The group returned
to the high school shortly
before 4 p.m.

This is the second year the
Sunfish Pond trip has been
offered. Mr. Yaker charac-
terized the hike as an "active
field trip," noting, "The
purpose of a field trip is to try
to get students doing as well as
fun." She especially enjoyed
being able to drink the clear
water at both Sunfish Pond
and Dunfield Creek as being
the most appealing to her.

Planned for April is a visit to
Lord Stirling Environmental
Educational Center in Basking
Ridge. The solar building at
the center will provide a
working example during
students’ study of solar
energy.

Farms eligible for more loans
The Farmers Home Ad- ability to become an owner-

ministration IFmHA) has operator. Farm ownership
received larger allocations for (FO) loan funds are available
loan funds for the 1978 fiscal at 5 percent interest up to 40
year, according to Lenrod L. years with a $100,000 limit.
Blowe, County Supervisor.

These funds maybeused by When a joint lender is
efigibleappllcants to establishavailable, however, the total
a present farm operation or a real estate debt may not ex-
person with managementceod$225,000.

~{..

1) Marlmekko fabric Xmas StOCkings
small $4 S0. lalge $7.50
2) Swinging Tomte $650
3) Santa on SkiS $11
4) Sff~ll santa $5.50
5) Calendar 01anner- one year al a glance
$3 50
6) Meltic system wall cr~arl $4 00
7) Mafimskko t.shit 15 foq" n~rl atKJ women
$16 black/beige, grey/blue, pink/beige
s,m.l,xf.xxl
8 Mar~mekko r.Shlrta $1 S While stride on
beige, white Strbbe on I)lack

~S.M.L.XL.XXL
9) Ed Lev*n 0racelet $84 14 carat gold On
sliver, 5IS" w~dth
1 O) Slerling sdver bracelet $25
1 t ) Sterhng sdver braceldl $16
12) Matching sarongs, sterling sdver with
14 carat w*res 3 sizes, small $16.
Meg*urn $I 8. Large sgo
13) ManmekkO ties $9
14) Watathgrq by Cas~lr= $49

karelia

talking." The Sunfish Pond
field trip is his favorite as it
enables one to view the habitat
"physically." His hope is that
the trip will furnish a "starting
point" in establishing studnnt
interest in such outdoor ac-
tivities as backpacking and
bird-watching.

The students were equally
enthusiastic concerning the
hike. Kathy Vlastaras, a
member of the first period
Environment and Man class,
considered the trip "a lot of

Harambee celebration
set for this weekend

The Frederick Douglass Iplayers; poet Dwight Collins;
Liberation Library and the Terri Austin, creative dance;
Hamilton Park Youth the Weusy Kummba African
Development Project is
sponsoring an Harambee
Festival on Saturday, Dec. 1O,
from 6- 8 p.m. The festival will
be held at the Theodore Taylor
Educational Center, 429 Lewis
Street, Somerset.

Harambee, a time of
thanks giving, pulls together
families in the community to
share the past year’s struggles
of pain and happiness.

A communal dinner will be
served and guests are invited
to bring dessert to share.

The evening will be enriched
by the Martin Luther King

Deborah slates
holiday party

Princeton Chapter of
Deborah will hold its annual
holiday party on Tuesday,
Dec. 13, at 8p.m. in the Rocky
Hill branch of the First
National Bank of Central New
Jersey.

Patients who were spon-
sored by the Princeton
Chapter will be guests of
honor.

MEET AND MIX
SINGLES PARTY

Raritan Valley Meet and
Mix Singles will hold a
Christmas party for all singles
from 21 to 40 at Clydes
Restaurant, Route 22 eeat-
bound, in Somerville on
13, at 9 p.m. Snacks, door
prizes, hustle lessons and a
short business meeting will be
featured. Members $I, others
$2 at the door.

Swahili joins language crowd
made. Language, the tribes,
and the culture are all part of
the Swahili I class.

With the study of the Swahill
language, simultaneous study
of African art and various
cultures of east African tribes
are offered to individual
students.

Bertha Edwards, student
Imwana Junzi) in Swahili I,
(Kiswahili I) has shown a deep
interest in the women of the
Masai, Kikuyu and Cobra
tribes. She has researched her
subject with the help of Mrs.
Mary Williams, high school
librarian.

Bertha’s commitment to the
betterment of the class earned
her a certificate of com-
mendation which was
presented to her on Nov 30.

by Rhonda Cohen
Special Writer

Joining French, Spanish,
Russian, German and recently
added Italian, the language
Swahili is now being offered at
Franklin High.

Taught by Mrs. Rosette
Moskowitz, the Swahili
language, Kiswahili, is spoken
by about fifty million people.
People in East Africa bpoke
Swabili as early as the thir-
teenth century.

It grew up as a trading
language, mainly through
contacts between Banti
speaking people and Arabs,
Persians and Indians. The
vocabulary of this unique
language reflects the type of
contribution each language

Net event entries closing

The deadline for the Newtournament offers girls’ 14 and
Jersey Indoor Junior 18 singles events and boys’ 14
Championships is fast ap- and 16singles events.
proaching. Dec. 16 marks the
red-letter day closing the This sanctioned tournament
entries, will be held at the Princeton

Sponsored by Prince Indoor Tennis Center, Dec. 27
Manufacturing, Inc., the through 31.

f ROM HAMILTON J
REMEMBER?

AM HAL KRAK R8
...in ~terling ~ilveC

Bring back memories? Was there ever a child that
wasn’t delighted by the sight of these tasty little
creatures? Now we have them in sterling silver

on dainty sterling chains and they’re almost go<x:l
enough to eat. Be a sport, get her two or three,

they’re only $10 each -- chain included.

C~’::~°~m’~:}~~°~ i]t0~~amilton
Ince 1912

Diamond Importer,,; (jr Silversmiths o Jewelry Designers

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. PHONE 989.8100
LAWRENGEVILLE: Routs #1 at Texas Ave. PHONE 771-9400

Dance Troupe; plus the youth
choir of Sharon Baptist
Church. Bruce Williams will
demonstrate Tai Chi.

For further information call
828-3786.

ONLY
AT HAMILTON

~F~sted cfystal
flower pendant

with
diamond eenteC

Spruce up your own jewelry or beaos
wllh this delicately re/mad 0etal

Ihal will glamorize any occasion
Or match it up with chains or

beads from our vasl collection
$220

WRAP HER UP
FOR CHRISTMAS

Mandarin Tri-Color
Shevelva~ Robe by
M k.N I’I’Y
I,:%1 l(
8-18

$30.00

Open Daily 9-5
Friday 9-9

l~dmer :,~rltutrt’. 15q.ct’ton. .3,’,] O?C;JO

(609) 924-3300
Gift Wrapping At No Extra Charge

Microscopes and Telescopes
30% OFF

Large Selection
Radio Controlled Cars

Strategic and Fantasy Games

Exacto and Dremel Tool Sets

Doll Houses and Accessories

]Tyco TrainsI
Skateboards and Accessories ’ ,]
Gift Ideas from Caran D’Ache

of Switzerland
IMarklin TrainsJ

Coin and Stamp Supplies
Corgi - Dinky - Matchbox

ILionel Trains l
Fischertechnik
Chemistry Sets
IN Gauge TrainsI

Announcing-Revell’s Space
Shuttle and 747 Kit
Walkie-Talkie Sets

I
Marklin Train Special [

Reg. $69.95 $29.95
Mamod Steam Car

Christmas Ornament Kits

NASSAU HOBBY
b CRAFTS

Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5:30
JSunday 10-4[

142 Nassau Street 924-2739

J

J

1
1
1



f Pro Musica, Marceau
arts & to greet New Year

leisure
Jeffrey leads Jazz ensemble

PRINCETON -- The Princeton University
Jazz Ensemble will be featured in concert with
their new conductor Paul Jeffrey at 8 p.m. Satur-
day in Alexander Hall. Two big bands will perform
the music of Duke Filing,on, Phll Woods, Thad
Jones, Don Menza, Frank Foster and others. Jef-
frey has performed with contemporaries such aa
Teloniu~ Monk, Charlie Mingus, Dizzy Gillesple,
and ’Illinois’ Jaequet. In addition, he is deeply
committed to jazz education, and has taught at Jer-
sey City State, Rutgers, and Columbia.

’Othello’ at MCCC
WEST WINDSOR -- "Othello," one of William
Shakespeare’s most compelling and powerful
tragedies, will be pre~uted by the Mercer College
Theatre for fly*, peHormances on Wednesday
through Sunday, Dec. 7-11 at 8 p.m. in the Kelsey
Theatre. Douald Jones has the title role of The
Moor of Venice, with Frank Biinndo alago, Sunni
Farrington aa Desdemona and Maryann McBride
as Emilla. MCCC Performing Arts Chairman,
William J. Flynn, has directed the production. For
reservations and information on group bookings,
call the Performing Arts Department at MCCC,
586-4695.

Some brass notes
PRINCETON -- The Freinds of Music at Prin-
ceton will present Ethan Schuiman, French horn
and Lance Knobel, trumpet, in a free concert on
Saturday at 3 p,m., in the Woolworth Center.
They will be accompanied by Kathlcen Connolly,
pianist and a string ensemble. The program will in-
elude works by Hindemlth, Mozart, Schubert,
Saint-Saens and Enesco.

Carols for Christmas
HIGHTSTOWN -- The East Windsor Hight-
stown Chorale under the direction of Willard Cot-
trail will present A Family Christmas Concert on
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Hightstown High School.
The program will be geared to entertain listeners of
all ages. It will include several Alfred Burr carols,
"The Shepherds Chorus" from "Amahl and the
Night Visitors," some selections from Handel’s
"Messiah," and a number of traditional Christmas
carols. The Chorale Will also present excerpts from
’"Fhe Nutcracker" which will he accompanied by
dancers from Sandie Savoy’s school of dance.
Tickets arc $1. for adults and 50 cents for
children, at the door.

And a yodel or two
PRINCETON ~ Folk and country singer Bill
Staines will appear on Friday at 8:15 p.m. at All
Saints’ Church in a concert sponsored by the Prin-
ceton Folk Music Society. Originally from New
England. where he still lives. Stalnes has been
travelling throughout the country for the past 8
years~ Most of his material is his own, although he
also performs a variety of oilier songs, ranging
from traditional songs to contemporary country
numbers, including some expert yodeling. His
guitar playing is also unique (he plays left-handed,
turning the regular guitar upside-downL Ad-
mission is $3 general admission. $2.50 for students
and senior citizens.

’Cabaret’ from New York
LAWRENCEVILLE -- A touring production of
"Caimret," winner of eight "Tony" awards in
1966-67 as Broadway’s best musical, will be

presented Friday and Saturday at the Rider
College Fine Arts Theatre. The hit musical,
featuring professional players from New York’s On
the Aisle, Inc., will be performed at 6:30 and 10
p.m. on Dec. 9 and at 2: 30 and 8:05 p.m. on Dec.
10. Tickets for all performances may be reserved
by calling the Rider Office of Cultural Programs at
896-0800, ext. 626.

Woodman at the organ
PRINCETON --James F. Wo~man will present
an organ recital at the Princeton University Chapel
on Sunday ay 7 p.m. He is co-Prlncipal University
Organist at Princeton, and Organist and Director
of Music for the Episcopal Church at Princeton
University. The program will fuel.de works of J.S.
Bach, Grunewald. Litalzc, and Langlaia.

Two one.acts at Somerset
NORTH BRANCH ~ The Somerset County
College Players will present two one-act plays,
"The Apollo of Bellac" by Jean Oiraudoux and "I
Should Breakfast in Bed with a Nymph" by Stan-
ford Kopit in the College Planetarium/Theater,
Room E-105. The plays can be seen on Saturday
at 8 p,m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Tickets can be
purcimsed at the door.

Continued on next page
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at least one week he fore day of pltblicution. ,
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Bali dancers appear
PRINCETON -- McCarter Theatre will present a
performance by the Dancers of Bali on Monday at
8 p.m.

McCarter bills
’Stay Hungry’
PRINCETON -- Movies-at- ~’~b~ov’~.,~’’~

McCarter will show Bob
Rafels0n’s 1976 film. "Stay
Hungry," with Jeff Bridges, ¯
Sally Field and Arnold Sch-
warzenegger on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec, 13 and 14.

"Stay Hungry" is based on LINA WERTMULLER’S
the novel of the same title by ’LOVE and ANARCHY"Charles Gaines, who wrote the
verypopular"Pumpinglron," ART CINEMAa book on body.building
competitions. New Brunswick 846-1633

"Slay Hungry" will be
shown in McCosh lO on the
Princeton University campus. :GI~NEI~A.I~INEMA
Tickets for the Movie-at- :::~ .),TH~I~.,TRES!~i ::i(:
McCarter series arc available ....... AI.’I" CINEMAS
at the McCarter Theatre box $].S0’TIt 6 P.M.
office on the day of the
showing, and from one hour i~~i
before the showing
eeeoeeeeeeeoeeee

O ~ .~-w:KtanJ’~ [
¯ I!~ IA)0kl,~’(; Fq)lt ee The
ee ~ ~ lli|.(;Oq)lilUl| ~ ee

Hamburger ¯ ~ 2:0oa:3o-7:10es:4s , ~l

¯ Theatre ¯ hi .,~r,.~lo.j, ~,~ E-’~ _~!
¯ i!l ,.~l~J .d~,, H~Vt~ e! Tr~ eR~rY

ee is casting musicians ee I~ "~’~ z4"~’se to };!
andplayers

:iiI FIRST I!1-*- for summer theatre.
’¯ 609-392-5441 LOVE [!1
¯ ¯ I!i~zoo 3:~o- B:~ J~!
¯ ¯ [’:~ ~’:,’~,,, ~ 7:~O&9:4S ~"",l
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Artist Showcase Theatre
g Shakespeare ’70

present

THE LION IN WINTER
o comedy by James Goldman

December 9, 10, 16, 17g 18
Telephone geservaflons (609) 392-2433

Reserved Seats $3.95
I IS0 Indiana Ave., Trenton. N.J.

i
! Theatre lntimePresents:

Zec. 8,9,10,11,

Murray Theatre

PRINCETON-- McCnrter
Theatre Compariy will offer a
special holiday season
package during the first week
of the New Year 1978. The
package combines the New
York Pro Muslca’s renowned
production of "The Play of
Daniel" with a performance
by the celebrated mime,
Marcel Marceau.

On Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 8
p.m,, McCarter will present
the New York Pro Musica’s
widely acclaimed production
of the 12th Century music
drama, "The Play of Daniel,"
The drama is based on the
Biblical story of the prophet
Daniel and includes the stories
of the three children in the
fiery furnace, Nebuchad-
nezzar and the writing on the
wall, and the comluest of

Babylon by Darius. Music is
performed on medieval in-
struments, and costumes are
based on illuminated
illustrations of the period. This
ancient, glorious, in-
destructible drama will en-
chant both eye and ear. In the
words of the Chicago Tribune,
’"The Play of Daniel’ is one of
the loveliest things you can
ever hope to see."

On Thursday, Jan. S, and
Friday, Jan. O, at S p.m.
MeCarter will present a
performance by Marcel
Marceau, the world-famous
master of mime. Maroeaa
creates with a few hypnotic
gestures the joys of childhood,
the problems of adolescence
and maturity, touching birth
and death with a single
eloquent movement of his

Specially far
Walt Disney’s

Dumbo
Disney’s immortal screen classic about the flying
elephant with the big ears and his friend, the
masterful mouse. Who can forgot "Pink Elephants
on Parade" or "’Casey Jones?" PLUS: A Miekey
Mouse cartoon and the "Claire de Lune" sequence

from Disney’s great" Fantasia."

NcCARTER THEATNE
SAT. DEC. 10 * 11 am 8"2 pm

Admhsion: S1,75 at d~mr from l 0 am

,~, Jackl~ Gleaso~
F.. ll5:30.7 30.9:30
Sat. at 1:00.3:00-$ :30 7:]0.9:30
Sun it ~:oo.3:ooe:oo,~ tm

, i

PG
FrL It 5:30-7:30 9:3~
Sat, at t :60.3:00-5:30. 7;30.9:30
Sun. at 1:0G.3~0.6~0-8 ~

Jeff Bridges, Sally FieM
8. Arnold Schwarzenegger

in BOB RAFELSON’S

STAY
HUNGRY

TUES. &" WED.
DECEMBER 13-14

10 McCOSH a 7 8"9 pm
Admission $2.00 at door from 6:30
p.m.; for information, call 921-8700.

The 12th Century Medieval Music Drama
as Originally Produced

by the New York PrO Musica
with Sets, Costumes and Instrumentalists

from the Original Production
Company of Thirty Singers, Actors & Musicians

McCARTER THEATRE
TUESDAY~ JANUARY 3 at 8pro

Tickets Now on Sale at the Box Office:
Orch, $7.50 & 6.50; Balc. $6.50 & 4,50
PHONE ORDERS= 9~1-8700 m

CLOTHING 8" ACCESSORIES
FROM THE EARLY ’20’s

(MEN 8- WOMEN)
URGENTLY NEEDED

FORbody. Tickets for both events
are available at the McCarter McCARTER THEATRE PRODUCTION OF
box office. "THE TORCH BEARERS"

.1

Contact-- Mark Krause. (609) 452.6139

Bargain Matinee
SDt. & 5un. 2 p.m.

GEORGE BURNS
JOHN DENVER

OH GOD ,~l

Except Friday$1.50 Set. a.d S..
"nta molt conttov~slal
Ameflean be~o of
our *lmo...and one
beU of n man.

LA DIES’ NIGHT 7UESDA Y l
BARGAIN MATINEE SAT.

SUH. UNTIL $:30...
ADULTS $ I.OO

Theatre
"CABARET is both brilliant and remarkable. A

handsome and steadily entertaining show.
H/lid, hysterical fun and sex. It is the glory of
CABARET that it can upset you while it gives
theatricalsatisfactiou. "’ Watts, WA$1tlNGTON POST
General Admission: $7.50 - Senior Citizen
discounts and group rates available.
FOR TICKET INFORMATION: 809-771-2331, or
write: ’ DivisionofContinuingendAdultEdueation

Trenton State College, Hillwood Lake, Box 940
Trenton, N J. 08625.

*Tth Sensational Week*
Man. thr~ Thurs. 7d5 ̄ 9h~5; Fd. S

I ¯ 10:IS: S~ndar ~=~,
4..45,r & ,tie
AL PACINO

A SYDNEY POLLACK FILM

BOSIP/DERHED

a play for children
presented by

The Princeton Community Players
Saturday Sunday Wednesday

Dec.3EP f0 Oec.4611 Dec. 7
11am 2pm 2pm

PCP Pleyhouae, 171 Broadmead
Children $1, Adults $2

For information and reservations, please call 60~b921-6314

Montgomar’/Shopping Center
Route 206 a St 8, Rocky Hill

WED. TO SUN.

Mon.-Wed. 7:25 & 9:45Fri. & ~t. at l , 5:45,

Plus
MISSISSIPPI MERMAID

MeN. TO THURS.

HENRY
WINKLER

SALLY

FIELD

FrL S Sal. at l :l O, $:4S,
S:10,sndlO:10 .Xt. NI~IR~,Xl Pit ILRI
Sunday & Holiday 2:10. 4:10.6:1 O. 8:10. IO:lS

McCarter Theatre Company
Michael l(ahn, Producing Director

presents

"’Thornton Wilder’s one-act plays The Happy Journey to Trenton and
Camden and The Long Christmas Dinner should be seen by anyone who
admits membership in the family of man, and one is unlikely to’see them
presented more beautifully, ever, than in the currant offering of MeCerter
Theatre Company."

- William McCleew
Town Topics

Tll0RNTON WILDER
Happy Journey to Trenton and Camden"

0’The , ,Th e"LQ::; n;hOrifs tFr:n c;i ;, n e r,’

directed by MICHAEL KAHN

Opens Dec. I through Dec. ]8

ORDER TICKETS TODAY - 921-8700
LAST 2 WEEKS!

il II III I
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Theatre Intime readies
’Red Ryder’ for run

Princeton -- Theatre In-
time’s second production of
the season,¯ Mark Medoff’s
"When You Comin Back, Red
Ryder?" opens at Princeton
University’s Murray Theater
on Thursday, Dec. a. for a two-
weekend run.

the play, directed by Chris
Baumer, transplants the old-
lime Westerns to the late
1960’s as a modern cowboy,
Teddy, rides into a New
Mexico diner and proceeds to
torment everyone inside.

Teddy’s taunting of both the
customers and the "locals"
slowly builds to reveal his
darkly humorous and cynical
attempts to cope with his
search for herons in a heroless
age.

PD$ to show
Lieberman work

The paintings of Harry
Lieberman will be shown at
the Anne Reid Art Gallery at
Princeton Day School, Dee. 5-
t6.

Mr. Lieberman is a highly
regarded primitive painter
who began painting at the age
of 78. Re has just celebrated
his 100th birthday and con-
tinues to paint five or six hours
a day. He has often been
likened to Chagall because of
the lyrical quality of his
paintings and his use of soft
pastel colors. He is noted for
his vital, witty style and his
fine sense of color and com-
position.

In the demanding role of
Teddy, Jcd Rubenfeld, a
newcomer to the lntime
boards, offers a dynamic and
commanding interpretation.

Three Intime veterans, Greg
Dale, David O’Meara and
Bnomie Pederson, appear in
the eight-member cast.

Dale...was seen in ~.last
month’s " "Anyone Can
Whistle." Pederson was in
Noel Coward’s "Tonight at
8:30," and O’Meara appeared

Turn of the Century America

Pasters, Prints, Ads,
Covers, MQps

-and-
Exciting Assortment of

Nature Lithoecaphs..1885

The Tomato Factory
HopeweU (201) 359-5081

SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET 8. MIX
Every FH. ~ Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GA2ESO LOUNGE

ROUT[ I NORTH, N[W BRUNSWICK
Adm. $3.00 (lady Rdm. SLSO)
Uve Mus,c ¯ 2 Dance Floors

In Ou, Tth Year
Aft ageu, late 20’a. RO’s

Public Invhed ̄  No Club to Join
HELEN (6091655-0584

ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

f’=’ ’ Arts 8 Le|sue .~
Continued .from preceding page

Opera auditions set
PRINCETON -- Applications for the
Metropolitan Opera National Council District
auditions are still being received and the final
deadline has been extended to Dec. 16. Applicants
must have a voice with operatic possibilities, some
voice training, musical background, and artistic
aptitude. They must have resided in New Jersey
for at least six months. Applicants must also be in
the following age brackets: sopranos 18-30, mez-
zos and contraltos 20-30, tenors 20-32, baritones
20-32, basses 20-33. The auditions will be held
Saturday, January 7, 1978, at Kirby Arts Center
at the Lawreneeville School, in Lawrcnceville. For
more details please contact Mrs. Herbert Ruben,
921-7390.

Opera scenes at Westminster
PRINCETON -- The first series this season of
opera scenes presented by the Opera Workshop at
Westminster Choir College will be on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m. in the college’s
Playhouse. Two contemporary one-act operas, "A
Game of Chance" by Seymour Barab and "Slow
Dusk" by Carlisle Floyd will be sung.

’Lion in Winter’ to open
TRENTON ~ Artists Showcase Theatre opens
Friday with "The Lion in Winter," a
comedy/drama by James Goldman which is
presented by the Shakespeare ’70 company. Mar-
vin W. Stafford plays King Henry, Lila Hawley
plays Queen Eleanor, Carl Wallnau is Richard the
Lionheart, and Edwin H. Watklnson Jr. is his
brother, Prince Geoffrey. The production con-
tinues on December I0, 16, and 17 at 8:30 and on
Sunday, Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at Artists Showcase
Theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave. Tickets are $3.96 and
may be reserved by calling 609-392-2422.

in Intime’s production of
Moliere’s "Don Juan."

Tickets are available at
Murray Theater or by calling
(609) 452-8181.

CATIIEDRALCONCERT

Virginia Cook Bachalis,
soprano, and William Baggott,
tenor, will give a concert of
French, German, Italian, and
English songs and arias on
Saturday, Dee. 10 at 8 p.m. at
Trinity Episcopal Cathedral,
in Trenton. Both have sang
leading roles with the Prin-
ceton Opera Association.

G|~e
an

INDOOR
BONSAI

ON LY...to your relatives and friends

who will really indulge them with

tender loving care!

*Choose one now and pick it up iust before Christmas.
Phone for Appt. (Evenings only)

* lh)urdlng is Polly Fairman
wiser h,r Poly-En Gardens

vacafionst Clip e~, sd for I~tor use (609) 924-3202

Postponed

Johann Sel ’t an Bach
Christmas Oratorio

l~tt’ts I. Ill. IV. VI
~.~ ,~." , ,, ,~v"*~...:, " ,’.

Sunday. December I I. 1977
S:O0 p.m.

All Sa n ̄  Chute /Van n. ke & Tcthun¢ Rd,.
Full (’horu~ and Orchestra
Directed b) David A#¢)

a~ad=hle al ;flnkstm’s
=nd

at the door heft,re the eonc,n

Trinity/All Saints Concerts

’3 by Thornton Wilder’ continues
The third production of the McCarter Theatro Company drama
season, "3 by Thornton Wilder," continues through Dec. 18. The
three one-acts by the Pulitzer Prize winner include "Queens of
France," "The Long Christmas Dinner," and "The Happy Jour-

’TOE JAM’ to Play

PRINCETON -- "Toe
Jam," a three-act play by
Elaine Jackson will play Dee.
8-10 at 8 p.m. at the Paul
Robeson Cultural Arts Center.
Tickets are on sale for $2.
adults, $1. for students, and 50
cents for child~’en.

The East Windsor ~ightstown Chorale
presents

A Family Christmas Concert

3:00 PM- Sun., Dec. 11, 1977
at the Hightstown High School

Tickets available at the door or
from any Chorale member

$,5B for childlen $ LO0 for adults

NASSAU PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
61 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey

presems

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
Christmas Portion

Sunday, December 11, 11 A.M.

58 VOICE CHOIR

SOLOISTS
’ L[nda Beyea, Joan Homer, Sopranos

Gall Mouser, Jane Smith, Altos
John Srenneman. Tenor

Robert Jacks, Bass

OR CHESTRA
String Quartette, Two Trumpets, Timpani

Kalhleen Farsberg, Organ
Mary Krimme/, Director

Wallace M. Alsion, Jr., Minister

HHCBS

"PURE ENCHANTMENT..."
McCARTER THEATRE

MONDAY, DEC, 12 ¯ 8:00 pm
Tickets: 7.50, 6.50, 7.00, 5.00

Now on sale at the McCarter Box Office
phone orders accepted; 921-8700

nov to Trenton and Camden." tts cast, above, features AliCe "
Drummond and Karl Light as Mo and Pa Kirby and Diana Franklin "
and Ricky Paul as their children. Michael Kahn directs.

~n
o¯l~¯o¯¯¯¯¯o~¯¯a¯¯¯o¯e~oo~o~oo~oo$o~~

" GEORGE ST. PLAYHOUSE *
¯ 414 George St. New Brunswick ¯
¯ Presents ¯¯ The Inn Cabaret" ¯
: in the Musical Comedy ¯

¯ "Oh! New Brunswick" "
¯ A Fully Clot~ted Revue ¯¯ Dec. 9-31
¯ Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Sun., at 8:00 PM; Sat. 11 PM a
¯ ¯
¯ Tic. $5156 New Year’s EveS10. ¯

¯ Bring Your Own Bottle, Set Ups Provided I"
O
¯ Telephone Reservattons Accepted at 201-246-7717,Tues.-Sun. Afternoon ~
O
¯ Need a Gift Idea ? Call about our Special Gift Certificates. ¯
¯¯O¯O¯OOO¯¯¯¯¯¯¯IOIOOOO¯¯¯¯OOOOOO¯OOOOOO¯¯¯OOIO{

For the ones you love
An Unusual Holiday Gift Idea

Buy them, tickets to hear

ANDRE WATTS, ,,..,.,
AT RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

"Electrifying, sensational, daring,
colorful, imaginative, powerful ... a
super virtuoso!"

Horola Schon~,erg, The New York Times

Thursday, Jan. 5, 1978 8:00 p.m.
gUTGERS UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
COLLEGE AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK

Reserved Seats - ss.s0, sT.so, $6.5o, ss or $2.00 bleachers
For Tickets Write: Concert Box Office Cente0 of lhe Creative & Performing Arts

Rutgers University, 358 George St., New Brunswick, NJ. 08903

or call: 201--932-7591

The Princeton Ballet
Music by Peter Ilyitch Tchaikovsky

Conlplete Ballet in Two Acts -- Company of Ninety
Performances at t~ TRENTON WAR MEMORIAL

~o
Sunday Mat ........................ Dec. I [ at 2:30
Performances at McCARTER THEATRE in Princeton ]1
Tuesday Eve ....................... Dec. 20 at 7:00 {[
Wednesday Aft ..................... Dec. 21 at 4:30
Thursday Aft ....................... Dec. 22 at 4:30
Friday Eve ......................... Dec. 23 at 7:00

Special Student Matinee Performances Dec. 9. 21, 22 at 10:15 a.in. o~
F"3"~ ,’~’k~ ~ For information and reservations enl11609} 921-8700 ~ ,,,~/¢o
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A GOURMET CHINESE REgTAURANT
Specializing In Szeeh~lan and Hunan Cooking

"One of the six outstanding Chinese
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area."

Now Jorsoy Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d =ike your opinion,
too.

1342 BRUNSWICK ABE., TRENTON, N. J.
{ At U.S. 1 8- Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392.1122
HOURS: Man., Tues.. Wed. 8" Thurs. 12-10

Fri.- Sat. 12-11, Sun. 4:30- 10

Rt, leo ¯ Maple Stroam Rd,
E. Windsor, 609-44a.a487
"rues,.Sa t. 4 pm to 2 ̄ m

OUNGE Sun, 4pro to9prn

Tues.
The Fantastic Jack Jonah Group

Wed., Thurs., Fri. E~ Sat.
The Entertainer’s Featuring

Brace Hail, Chris Betz & Holly Sommers
Sunday Afternoon Jazz

Dick Braytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, base
Johnny Mac, tenor sex Dick Graflon, guitar

Opsn at 4, Muli¢ begins at 5

Westminster Inn Cabaret moves
to read to New Brunswick
’Messiah’ NEW BRUNSWICK -- The

George Street Playhouse will
A "Messiah" reading host "The Inn Cabaret," a

sponsored by the senior class musical comedy revue, Dec. 9
will be held at Westminster to 31. It will play Thursdays
Choir College on Sunday, Dec. through Sundays with two
11, at 8 p.m. Area choristers special champagne per-
are invited to bring their formances on New Year’s
scores and join the West- Eve.
minster singers and The cabaret comes to the
"Messiah" lovers are invited Playhouse from a sell-out
lolisten¯ There is no charge, engagement in Princeton,

Thisyear’sconductorwillbe where the group originated.
Robcrta Bawcltffe of Sparta. Dan Berkowitz has served as
Keith Hampton of the group’s director since its
Philadelphia will be the. formation, and was executive
organist and Mark DeMareo, director of the Summer fntime
of Haddonfield, the harp- Theater Company for two
sichordist.

Sa@ ’~ Suj~fer Sere/ca

Dec. 13.17
T~s.- hk~ Ham, i~lloped Petu~e,.

veSehlble, roSl0.
Wed. ̄ Borb~ued hM Rib,. ~alloped

ccm. salad, rolh.
Thun. - TQrkey DIvmn. molded [~lt

0=lad, rod of he# bm~.
Fd.̄  M~u|laka. snked, rose.
SoL̄  aannebna| (crepes Illled wSh

meat end a whffe end rid Nucel
I~dand bef broad.

Sp~ei=t o¢c~n Cak~
Baked so Order

MEALS DEuveRID

9z~ -~y4o

years.
The cabaret is a revue of

popular and show music,
comedy and original material.
Their show, entitled "Oh, New
Brunswick! A Fully Clothed
Revue", is developed specially
for this engagement.

Musical director and per-
former RoD Brown is familiar
to New Jersey audiences for
her appearances in PJ and

,,4~ OANCrNG

,~!~ EVERY SAT. & BUff. ~TENOITINGHAMBALLROOM

productions and Theatre In-
time. She has been musical
director of the cabaret since
its beginning, and this sum-
mer made her directorial
debut with "OltverV’ at the
open air theater at Washington
Crossing Park.

Also featured in "Oh, New
Brunswick!" is Joan Morton
Lueas, the group’s
choreographer. Ms. Lueas has
choreographed Princeton
Triangle shows, directed for
lhe Penningtoa Players and
has taught at the Princeton
Ballet SOciety. A veteran of
Broadway, television, motion
pictures, summer stock and
night club work, she began her
professional career as a
dancer with the musical
"Magdalene". Recently she
choreographed a production of
"Gypsy" in Nova Scotia and a
television commercial for a
large New York bank.

The cast includes veteran
cabaret performer Harry
Clark; Suzie Bertin, who has
recently been seen in "The
hundred And First" at the
Direct Theater in New York;
professional jazz singer Liz
Fillo, and Jay Devlin.

Two special Champagne
Performances are scheduled
for 8P.M, and ll P.M. on New

Enioy our Hare d’Oeuvres too. ~ Mercer St., Hamilton ~., N.I. Year’s Eve. Ticket prices are
i i 1 T~e Largest Balb0om in the Ea.,’t SS. for Thursday and Sunday

llTl~~~~-.~~"~~[ ~tb,q]ISigHands performance,.;, $6 for Friday
.............. "’~’l I Sat. HARRY UBER I and Saturday performances

__ ¯ mmmm m e ¯
~

] 9.12 I and $I0. for New Year’s Eve
HIIl-~nnrnuan inn _ I Sun. EODIESHAWI shows, including cocktail
....... ~" "~ ~ ¯ = " ~] 1 8.11 J party. Tickets are now on sale

{former/?" Capri Restaurant) ~ _~_..~____..~ at the box office. Call 201-246-

~
~ " 7717 after noon

featuring halian/American Cuisine ~
and an Unlimited Soup and Salad Bar ~ ?, ..... -_ ................ ~L---’-’ll~

[~ Join us for Oinner* and Enjoy a ~I ,~,1 SZECBUAN
~ F I i GAnDENS ;~11~’,

FREEMovie ~ ~ ’* ~ ............. ._.~’IBI
IN "1

.... ~ THE PRINCETON AREA

~I ~ Szechuan &Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon served ll:30amto2pmMon, throughSet. ~ ]1[ ¯ .... Ik~-- e. lrlll~..

Dinner sensed 5 pm to 11pm, Tues. through S¯I.; Sun., 2 to 10 ~ X L’uu~’u~uu ~ .Is auaa~a ~
~ ~ "S~s’down home’ cuisine"

Grillopen7nightstiill Wednesdaynight. TeacherNight
~ ~ --PdncetonPdckat Mayll, 1977

LocatedacrossfromHfflshoroughFood, .... 381Rt.206, Hillsborough N.J. ~-] ~ ~’~52:1"525
v ~ ~H~O~

1 , ml =dl ~ F;U.~ISAr.FII asAr ~b.’ll. SUN..4.)OSUN .4 )0
. ~l~ l! ~i Mercer M~I|, Rte. I endQumker Bridge

~’ ~ ~ M~~~n ceQ~le ke~ B’dg.

 em SrORL j,
*°’" " h

P~ ~ r I I tu.oAY w~e,ssD.~ I ’0AS,S , SnL SS" / .
L’t

, __:sz auT) " ._

open 7 days a week.11:30-2:OO, sunday: 1 -9pro

review
’Three by Wilder’ light but unimaginative fare

As American as apple pie, a
happy prelude to the coming
holiday season, three one-act
plays by the late Thornton
Wilder will be welcomed by
theatre goers as they attend
the third production in the
McCarter 197%78 series.

"The Happy Journey to
Trenton and Camden,"
"Queens of France," and "The
Long Christmas Dinner" are
light as a souffle, pleasing to
watch. But-aed this lnay be
like putting salt on the cake
icing - I found the ’Happy
Journey’ and ’Long Christmas
Dinner’ somewhat
unimaginative in presentation
and interpretation. The wry.
ironic "Queens of France"
shines, and it is here that one
realizes the truly great talents
of Michael Kaha. His direc-
torial gifts give us a great mix-

Cahosac); Alice Drummond
(Madame Pugeot); Carolyn
Coates (Mamselle Polntevln);
Risky Paul (Boy); and
Georgine Hall (Old Woman)
blend into one happy event
that is worth the price of ad-
mission alone. One fairly
breathes the languid, hot,
humid air of old New Orleans
as a courtly lawyer
manipulates the dreams of
four women. This is a wry
piece that stands the test of
time and weathers well.

"The Happy Journey to
Trenton and Camden" and
"The Long Christmas Dinner"
are of a faded cloth. It is all

"very well to take a nostalgic
look back into the virtues of a
simpler life, to watch the
changes wrought by the
passage of time using one
particular family as an

scenery, costumes, and ira- example, but in both cases the
peecable acting by Joan Papa ̄  presentation is rather
(Marie Sidonie Cressaux); pedestrian and lacks the
Nicholas Rrepos flawyer M’su imaginative flat r that Mr.

Montgomery Theater
to show foreign films

MONTGOMERY -- The VittorioDeSica directs Sophia
Montgomery Theater will Loren. These films will be
present a festival of famous presented in Italian with
foreign directors, beginning English subtitles.
today. Featured will be films

Concluding the festival willby Fellini, Bergman, and
be two Bergman films, "HourTrulfaut.

Truffaut’s "Mississippi of the Wolf" and "Passion of
Mermaid," starring Jean- Anna," Dec. 16-20. Both films
Paul Behnondo and Catherine star Lie Ullmann and Max Van
Deneuve will be featured Dec. Sydow. They are in Swedish
7-11. The co-feature will be with English subtitles.
"Bride Wore Black," starring The Montgomery Theater is
Jeanne Moreau. Both films located on Route 206 in Rocky
are in French with English

Hill. A program may be oh-subtitles, rained by writing the theater
Dec. 12 to 1S Fellini’s at P.O. Box 19, Belle Mead,

Academy award winning N,J. 08502.
"8~" with Marcello
Mastroianni will be paired
with "Boccaccio 70" a film
with three episodes, each BUYIT, SELLITI
directed by a different CLASSIFIEDS
director. Fellini directs Anita RUN IN 7 PAPERS
Ekberg, Luchino Visconti FOR 1LOW PRICE
directs Rainy Schneider, and

INTEItNMIONAt IISTAUIIANT

OPEN .TRIAD BAR

FRESH gELICIOUS SERFOOD SPE£1ALTIE¢3

SIEAK~- COOHED TO ’/OUR ORDER OPEN s DAYS
[~gM~JET ~ P~RtY FgCILITIES Clo~KI Mondays

~miness People Spedals l~ily LUklCH St
DIMMEI~

UNION VALLEY
CRANBUR Y STA TION R D.
CRANBUR Y 609-655-1120

HAPPY CHANUKAH

CHRISTMAS

Kahn has shown that he is the delights of life. To tell
capable of, and is so evident in more of the story would be to
the "Queens." Unfortunately reveal the mechanies of the
the acting is rather mundaneplot - valid enough, and in-
in "Journey" and in Inovatlvewhenitwas written,
"ChristmnsDinner" there are i but in need of a fillip for
somefineeharactervignettoo::today’s audience, This extra
(Karl Light as Roderick, Jean r Juice Is not added and the meal
Pane as Genevieve, Jobeth is bland to the taste.
Williams as Lecnara, and Happily, McCarter has
Alice Drummond as Er- employed the talents, quite
mengarde) but this is not productively, of local
enough to carry the weight of residents: Mr. Light, Diana
this particular voyage down Crane, Georgine Hall, and
memory lane. "Christmas Princeton University’s
Dinner" calls out for ensembletalented George 01 va.
acting, a faultless pace to To sum up, the Three by
catch the imagination of the Thornton Wilder provide a
audience and involve them in happy evening in the theatre
the saga of an American hut n~t an exciting one.
family’s slow demise as they
taste but cannot quite digest Elaine P. lfelnemann

review

Bruguiere retrospective
profiles photography

FrancisJ.Bruguiere, alittle Theatre Guild, Harper’s
known photographer, whose Bazaar and Vanity Fair, he
work spans the years 1915 to considerably departed from
1940 and reflects many of the ihe Photo Secessionist
dominant artistic trends of mainstream, to delve into the
that period, is thesubject of a imaginary images that
major retrospective exhibition dominate the current exhibit
throughJan. 8atthePrinceton of 100 photographs.
University Art museum. These photographs span

Bruguiere’s approach to surrealism, abstraction and
photography underwent a multiple imagery and other
large number of tran- experimentalapproaches that
sformatioos that reflected the strongly influenced other
changes in artistic style of the photographers of the period.
period. Despite that influence

Born in San Francisco in Bruguiere never became
1879, hisearliestyearsnfwork widely known, as did, for
reflected the soft focus, highly example, one of those he is
pictorial approach that said to have strongly in-
dominated photography fluenced - Man Bay.
during that period. The major reason for that,

But around 1912 Bruguiere according io James Enyeart
began experimenting with who organized the exhibit, was
multiple exposures, his indifference to recognition
overlaying image upon image, and repudiation of the prestige
In 1918 be moved to New York sought by artists of that
City, joined Alfred Stiegli~’s period.
photo-secessionist movement Bruguiere’s most well-
aed intensified his work in known work, extensively
multiple.exposures, featured in the exhibit, are his

Although Bruguiere con- cut paper abstractions. They
tinued to do some "straight represent a total departure
photography," particularly from any recognizable form, a
for the New York C ty’s pure emphasis on the form of

light and shadow.

¯ Dinner ¯
SPECIALS

InClude:,. SOU~, Salad.
PotalO and Coffee

e MONDAY s
:rled Shrimp ............4.9S
O~ Kabob ................B.2B

¯ TUESDAY *
q.Y. S;doin ..............S,7S

iShrimp Scampi ........ S.7~
o WEDNESDAY o

I Prlme Rib .................s.gs
!Lobster To;Is ............. G.BS

¯ THURSDAY ¯
Veal Parm~gtono.,..., S.25
Filet Mignon .............B.BB

¯ FRIDAY s
Steak and Beer Batter
Shrimp ..................... 7.SO
Seafood Combo...... s,gs

¯ SATURDAY ~ SUNtlA¥ e
Prims Rib .................5.96
Lobltsr Tail ..............9,9B
LFile! Migno~ .............9.9B

Bruguiere went on to ex-
periment in solarization, in
which by a brief exposure to
light a negative or printing
paper’s image is partially
reversed and abstracted.

If we can accept Bruguiere
as a major influence and
reflection of the ideas of the

’art world through which he
, passed, can we also say the
Bruguiere’s worl~ can stand on
its own merits, Sui generis?

Here I think Bruguiere runs
into trouble. The university
exhibit helps us make an
evaluation on this question by
including a small but superb
selection of many of
Bruguiere’s contemporaries,
Atget, Westnn, Man Ray,
Cobert and so on.

Too many of Bruguiere’s
photos are remote, cold,
almost superficial in the sense
that they do not draw the
viewer in. Even in the cut
paper abstrations, which
possess a tremendous visual
depth, there is also an
academic remoteness. The
few photos on exhibit produced
by blurred light forms are a
notable exception, however, as

:are some of the solarized
¯ prints.
-’ The exhibition will travel to
Arizona and California
following conclusion of the
Princeton showing. Another
exhibition of his photos,
however, will be at the Witkin
Gallery n New York City from
Dec. 21 to Jan. 28.

A book on Bruguiere’s life
and work, written by Mr.
Enyeart and publshed by
Alfred A. Knopf, accompahies
the exhibition. Mr. Enyeart is
executive director of the
Friends of photography in

’Carmel, Calif.

Tom Lederer

 rinceton’Tea Gardeaff
Chinese-American Restaurant ’ ’r

¯ Take Out Service -
The BEST Chinese

FOOD In The Princeton Area
36 Wlthorspoon St. (609) 924-2145
Princeton, N.J.

SINGLE GRAPE
a new ~ different wine testing/disco party for
singles 25 to 45

SQUIRES
725 Route 202/206
Bridgewater, N.J.

8pm, Wed., Dec. 14th
Information: 201-572-4110 or 526-6927

Sponsored by Sports Rite Club
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¯ Business
Opportunities

HOLIDAY TIME is the right
time to get started in this
ceramic decor operation.
Some financing avadable for
qualified "own your own
business" aspirant. Call for
details !

Walter B. ttowe, Inc.,
Realtors
924-0g%

CENTRAL PRINCETON
STORE FOR LEASE-over 800
sq. ft. For details phone,
Edwin HaU at Charles H.
Draine Co. Realtors, 609-924-
4350.

BAKERY IN HOPEWELL
available ([or rent-sale) fine
corner location 1300 sq. ft. no
competition within 12 miles.
Bring your talents, your
ovens, and make dough. 201-
782-5971 or 609-466-1744.

DISTINGUISHED NATION-
AL FRAME CO. of-
fers franchises for frames /
gallery / do-it-yourself...
moderate investment. Inquire
B.G.L. Corp. 201-687-0190.

ALL BUILDINt.I ’rRADI<~:
ATTENTION . Estimates
wanted from sub-contractors
of all trades for a new project
to be built by Laurance Nilsen
Quality builder, in Pen-
nington, N.J. Project includes
116 single family homes to
begin sub-division im-
mediately. All contractors are
to call Mbn, Wed, Fri. 609-737-
2833.

TOP LINE FREE - LANCE
ARTIST - who wants an
agency "in" and who wishes to
maintain their economic in-
dependence. We are a busy
agency with more work than
we arc equipped tohandIe. Ynu
lease space from us, we funnel
work to you. Let’s talk. 609.921-
2!.49 alter 6 pm only.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,
available immediately. Call
600-443-4427 weekdays.

CLERK
If you are avai/abie hours of 10
AM to 6:30 PM Monday
through Friday, perhaps this is
a job for you. Position requires
manual dexterity, attention to
details, and flexibili w in per-
forming various assigned
functions. Applicants will need
to have their own oar - work
Iooation on Route 206.

Telephoqe, (609) 924.5400,
ext. 261 to arrange for in-
tervtew.

PRINCETON BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

76 Nassau Street
Ptinceran, N.J. 0e$40

L
A. E qual Opponun,lV EmoIoVe~

ARE YOU
SANTA AT

YOUR HOUSE?
Earn VXlra monvv for hohday elpvnsvs as

SIJI* have t,me m 5hvp t.le,esl,.g shun
and IonO assionmenlS Call us lodav

Warren Plaza West
RI 130, Hightstown

609.448.-5810
]90] North Olden Ave,

Trenton
6091883.6003

KELLY GIRL
St~,etar*vslTypl$11

A Olv*s~on ol Kelly S0rvlces
An Equal Of)no,unity Employer M/E

Business
Opportunities Help Wanted

TAXI BUSINESS FORSALE- CLERICAL ASSISTANT --
complete or part. Bornuglt For interesting position in
licenses complete radio business offsee. Typing
dispatch system. Cadillac required. Some ability to work
limousines & other vehicles, with figures helpful. Pleasant
Complete office set-up. For working conditions and good
information call 609-924-4478, fringe benefits. Call Personnel

Dept. for appointm’ent. THE
CARRIER CLINIC FOUN-

CENTRAL PRINCETON DATION, Belle Mead, NJ
PAINT STORE for sale- turn- t201) 874-4(]00. Equal
key operation, excellent up- portunity Employer m/f.
portumty for the right person,
reasonably priced. Ask for
Edwin Hall, at Charles H,
Draine Co. Realtors. 609-924- WEEKEND GUARD --
4350. required for Pennington in-

dustrial property¯ Sat. noon to
It pro, Sun 9am to t0 pro. Send

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T application with refs. to PO
CONTRACTOPP[ Fed&State Box 1163, Princeton, NJ 08540.
agencies have contract work
for small businesses / in-
dividual in all fields. Write JANITORS NEEDED - days
describingyourbus, specialty and nights, experienced only.
to learn about these opps. PO 609-924-5232.
Box 143, Hopewell, NJ 085~.

DESIGN DRAFTS PERSON
WANTED with experience in

PtIARMACY (Nit-small injection molding. Princeton"town-sales $350,000-gross consulting engineering firmarea/good profits. The has steady work on a part timeCOMPANY Store’, 215-968-6726. basis. Please reply to Box
#01573, c/o Princeton Packet.

PRINCETON BaR0 TAXI &
Livery licenses for sale. Will
sell as one unit or individually RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -.
Inquire at 609-924-4478 . area medical publishing

company seeks a personable
individual to work as recep-
tionist and general typist.

" ’neID Wanted Duties will also include
| general office work (filing,

mail, ore.). Salary com-
mensurate with experience.

SECItETARIAL-EDITOItlAL Excellent fringe benefits.
ASSISTANT -- Work to be Please send brief resume and
done in own home. Must have salary requirements to Box
space for files & office #01580, c/o Princeton Packet.
equipment. Duties include:
typing correspondence,
telephone coordination SECRETARIES
manuscript flow etc. Only MAG CARD I & II
residents of immediate TYPISTS
Princeton area. Must be KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
prepared to devote 8/4.to full CLERKS
time to position. Experienced Are you on semester break?
applicant capable of assuming Are you returning to the
independent responsibilities business world? Come in now
please reply to Box #01578, c/0 for an interview. We will place
The Princeton Packet. you on assignments for which

you qualify. We pay excellent
hourly rates & charge no fee.
Work where & when you

AVON choose.
NOW IS A GOOD TIME J & J TEMPORARIES

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY 2936 Rt. 1, Lawreneeville

It’s the time of year when you
609-883-5572

need extra money for l~t
things. It’s also an ideal time
to become an Avon MARKETING REPRE-
Representative. Business is SENTATIVE to call
good and you choose your own on businessmen / businesses

hours. Call: 609-587-0807, 609- who become members of a

737-2922, 609-883.1444, 201-297- distribution network for our

1458, 201-874-3861,. national accounts. $40,000 a
year commissions. 201-377.
2455.

ACCOUNTANT
t,c,~,uo,~ o~no,,,,~ ,o, ~ea,,n~ BABYSITTER NEEDED - for
md~pdual w.h d.lm for futu,e in at- kindergarten age child
couming/fi~nce Degree IIs acc~atine before and after school. Callmaj°’ and minimum °f 2 v~rs e~ence 609-448-0716.m va.ous ama~ or acccummg ~s
a~i,ab~

REPAIR PERSON
To do so~e.,,g re~.s on e~c.o,.: PC
t,~l,~s ~u~t t~ve ooo~ so~d~,ng
t,ct,n,que anq unqe~stana quahty 6924.
~o,k.,ansh,p.

all o¢ l,nd ~lum. to:

DATARAM CORP.
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Cranbur¥, N.J. 08512

(~0~) 799.00zl

OFFICE INDUSTRIAL
TEMPORARY

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
Type? F,Io? Ck.lcal Wotkr atonal Run
busmu~ mach,n~s~ Lie cations? A.anae
Stock ~ t~/It Asseml]h/?

’We oHet h,ohesl tales, weok~y paycheck.
pavJ vacation, flee hos011ahzalion, floe
,mpmwme~lif your skdls am rusty.
NO FEE CHAROED SEE US TOMORROW.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOME

OLSTEN
TEMPORARIES

SOUTH BRUNSWICK: Rte #1
(Opposite Dew Jones)

329-2040

Daily 10-3 p.m.Closed Frido~

PROJECT LEAOER

Leading graphic arts systems supplier seeks project manager
for commercial typesetting systems development, Position
requires experience in real-time VaT oriented mini oomputer
systems design and programming. Knowledge of newspaper
applications and operating system design deskebIe.

Project Leader responsible for overall system design.
scheduling, project planning, surpervision and coordination
with system constuhants.

Previous manegement experience desirable. Position hes high
growth potential in new product and market areas.

PleoIe =end relume ond selary hi=tory to Mr, R.
Sssohowlak, Managor of Mmkat Support. All replies
held In confidanceo

TAL. STAI~ ~$f~

Computer System~, Inc.

P. O. Box 1"-1000
Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550

(809) 798-1111
A General Automation Company

Help Wanted Help Wanted

B, L L,NG C LE am m gPRODUCTS - Princeton area
computer software firm is
seekmg a high school graduate
for accounting department. 20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
Will be responsible for in- PRINCETON
voicing and record main- 609.92,l.xes.t
tenance. Excellent typing Wed. Evenings
skills required. Some By Appointmentkeypunch experience helpful
but not necessary. Apply to Secretary -- F/P Steno&
Personnel Dept., Rte 206 Type. Proofreading A Plus

Center, CN0, Princeton, NJ
To lb0+

085,]0. 609-021-8550 ext. 2].2. An
equal opportun ty employer. Adm. Asst. -- Heavy Skills ¯

Take Charge Person, Top
Benefits To 9,600

SECRETARY - Princeton law
office legal experience helpful Sec1.y-Recep1,1onis1, -- Office
but willing to train. Salary Exp. - Good trains. Good
commensurate with ability Benefits To 160
Call 609-924-0622 for interview.

DiE..Of Operations -- Ad-
ministrator - Knwl of EDP

DENTAL ASSISTANT Growth Potential - Top
needed in orthodontic office, Benefits ToI8K
Hightstown area, full time,
experience preferred, will Sales Rep.-- Science & Sales
train. Call for interview, 609- Bkgd.TraineeFor TopCo. Car
448-6600. + Bonus + Top Benefits

To 1,0.5K

Sales/Moral. -- Trainee - A
PART TIME -- mature- Musical Bkgd. and A Sales
minded person to work Personality Will Get You This
evenings at tennis center Terrific Job. Thorough
operations desk. 16-20 hours Training Great Benefits &
per week. Year round up- Oppty. To I4K
portunity. May also rotate on
days or weekends if desired. Computer Sales--F/P. If You
Call Mr. Gedney 609-737-3600. Have Exp. In Computer Sales,
Hopewell Valley Tent/is ThisLarge Co. Is Looking For
Center in PenningLoo. . You. Terrific Benefits. Salary

+ Cumin + Exp + Mileage.
OPEN

BOYS & GIRLS - 12 and over,
Twin Rivers area, make extra Sales Trainee -- Some Sales

money. There could be a Exp. + Bergen/Passaic Co.

newspaper route available on Residency Is All You Need For
This Good OpEty. Training Byyour street. Call 609443-6928 or The Pres. Ofq he Co. To 26K

655-4160.

Sates Corresp. -- lteavy Exp..
In Metal Extrusion Sales Wdl

ASSISTANT MANAGER Get You A Growin[g Oppty.
women’s tall specialty shop in With This Liberal Co. Great
QuakerbridgeMall. If you can Benefits tot8K
sell & have some experience
we will train¯ Call Janet for Mfg. Eng. -- F/P BSME or
interview¯ 609-799-1802. BSIE, Methods Bkgd. Heavy

IVletal Ind. To 25K

IE -- F/P Exp. In Machine
HOUSEKEEPER - Mature Shops ̄ Tol9Kand experienced at full time
housekeeping. No cooking. Eag. Application -- F/P
Must have own ear and recent BSME-Hydraulics Bkgd/,o 20Kreferences. Reply Box #08559,
c/o Princeton Packet.

Snelling Snelliq
IMMEDIATELY! -- We are 2O NASSAU ST., SUITE 207lookin, for persons who can PitINCETON
live in 2 or more days a- 609-924-806-1
week. Duties include caring
for people in their homes FIRE PERSON- Interesting
preparing meals assisting in opportunity at private schooltheir personal needs and light

Call 609-7:]7-1,847 or 737-1839.house keeping. If you are a --’~ - -
caring individual with ex-
perience and references we PICTURE FRAMER - mat
are interested in talking to cutter designer. Experienced
you. Call Medical Personnel Full time/part t me. Call f,-~-

452-9586 or 201,-462-4~2.Pool 609-393-2818o 1,873
Brunswick Ave., Lawren-
cevi]le, N.J.

BABYSITTER WANTED in FURNITURE SALES -
my home 2 days a week, 8 to S. DECORATOR . If you are
Please call after S pro. 609-443- interested in a career in sales

interior design - if you have
excellent taste & wish high
earnings & feel you are
qualified to represent the
Trenton / Princeton area’s
finest home furnishing store,
we want to know about you.
Please call 609-~2-7277. Blair
House. Ethan Allen.

PROFESSIONAL
TELEPHONE SALES

Earn $5 to $8 and more an
hour. Positions available from 9
AM to 9 PM on a pan and lull
time basis. Experience is
preferred.

Call Mr. Caster
609-924-3030

Between I PM 8- 9 PM

NURSES AIDES

DO you have 2 years recent
working experience and would
you like to loin the number I
National Nursing Service?
Assignments available in the
home, nursing home and
hospital.

Call:

MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL

393.2818
1873 81unswirk Ave.
LawlenEeville, N. J.

TELLERS
Experience pays ....

...at this leading N.J. bank. We
need experienced tel/ors to
work at our:

EAST WINDSOR OFFICE

Hours: 3-8 daily, 9-12 Sat.
Enjoy a salary of $3-4 per hour.
CaR 745-6144 or 745-61,41 for
appointment.

IIFRANKLINSTATE BANK
Corporate Headquarters

630 Franklin Blvd,
$om~rse,. N.J. 08873

Equal Opponumty Employer M/F

Be Your Own

Boss And Earn
Over $15,000 A Year

Work for one of America’s
great companies right here in
town. Earn a salary while
taking our training program -
tbea manage your own time.
Top income possibilities aod
management opportunities
available.

Ca8 Mr. LaGuardla:
(201) 722-0274

An Equal Opportunity EraoIoyer

swift temps
CLERKS̄  TYPISTS ̄ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in
Hightstown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers.
Call Pat or Sue.

Never a feel

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

RESTAURANT HELP
NEEDED - Waiters &
Waitresses. All shifts.
Hightstown area. Call 609-448-
1054 between 14 p.m.

McDONALD’S RESTAURANT
of Quaker Bridge Mall is now
accepting applications for full
or part time%elp day or night,
18 years and over. Apply
between 2-4 pm

PART TIME STENO/TYPIST
- for non-profit organization, 9
to 1. Please send resume to
Box #01500, Princeton Packet.

Marjorie M. tlalliday:~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporay Help

Perrnaaent Placenwnts in
Secretarial, Clerical

Executive, EDP and

Technical

352 Nassau St., Princeton

(60~) 9~-~1~

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ASSISTANT PHYSICAL CARPET SALESPERSON -- BORED WITH YOUR JOB? CAFETERIA WORKER - to
EDUCATION DIRECTOR - Opportunity for aggressive Or are you Just plain bored’~ assist in food preparalion.
Emphasis aa dance & g~/m- person in one of America’s Let us show you how to turn Small modern cafeteria "
nestles. Degree in Ph~s,cal leading retail carpet cam- your spare hme into an ex- located in Cranbury area,
Education & exper]ence panv. $15,000 - $20,000 based on citing and profitable sideline Some experience preferred.
required. Position open talent. Benefits. Retailselling aswe have. Or you may enjoy Hours 7:30 to 2:00 Monday
January t, 1978. Please send experiencepre[erred. CaUMr. itsomuchyoumaywanttodo thru Friday. For nterview
resume to Mrs. Wilson Tilisch at Sandier & Worth, it fun-time. Reply to P.O. Box please call 609-599-9003.
Princeton YWCA, Paul 609-882-8550. 28, Monmouth Jet., N.J. 08802.
Robesoo Place, Princeton, NJ
08540.

MARKET RESEARCH .SECRETARY -- statistical NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part"
typist, we are a grnwing CPA time. Help me in my business.ANALYST-for research
fi,~%l~atre:tinnn~r~ncenvialle. High income¯ 201-297-4744 *RESTAURANT CASHIER company in Princeton N.J.

host/hostess -- experienced Musthave minimumof 3 years - Thursday 3pm-gpm.
part time includ ng weekends, experience, preferably with ditional person with excellent
609.924-9313. supplier. Mutbeabletohandle typing skills. Shorthand is

all phases of consumer preferred. Good salary and ALL FEES PAID
research studies from working conditions in pleasant

SECRETARY . Technical
questionaire design through surroundings. Please call Mr. Exec. Sec’y-nosteno 10Kmanuscript typing and analysis of data. Emphasts Eros weekdays, 609-896-9221. MagCard $7800 rpreprint library work¯ If you
will be placed upon writing Dictaphone-need 2 $7280like manuscript typing, have

good typing and shorthand
capabilities. Send resume with

skills, thm position may appeal salary requirements to Box CAREER IN SALES - and Progre.mmers ¯ Analysts -

toyou. Thorough knowledge of #01599 c/o Princeton Packet. management with major Operators

the English ]anguage ira- company due to expansion. Bring Resume

perative. Salary corn- -- Sales experience helpful but

meesurate with qualifications, not essential. Substantial En[~ineers - Designers -

Top benefits, no parking CREDITUNION starting salary with incentive Mechanics. Sales "
increases as earned. After a Bring Resumeproblem, beautiful location.

Small financial institution training period in sales aaPlease apply in person or
submit, resume in full con- seeks general manager. 12 to opportunity for a career in AND ~.

fidenee ot Mrs. Barbara 15K plus benefits. Send managemen1,isavaitable. Fm.
particulars call Mr. Ford, LOADSOFRoudabush personnel ser- resumetoPOBoxl20, Dayton,
609-924-4440, Aa equal up OFFICETEMPJOBS

vices office, The Institute for NJ 0~,tO.
Advanced Study. Olden Lane, portunity employer.

BANNER *
Princeton NJ 08540. An equal BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

Employment Placementopportunity employer, m/f.
RESIDENT SUPERIN- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS- ServiceTENDENT -- needed for TANT -- for our cur- 1,45WitherspoonStreel ,

STERLING THOMPSON AND small residential con- perate offices. Tn successfully Princeton, N.J.
ASSOCIATES -- are in- dominium in Princeton. fill this position you must 609-924-4194
tcrviewing for real estate Position includes free three- have: excellent typing &
sales associates. Compare our room apartment with kitchen, telephone skills. Good com.
methods of marketing and bath, all utilities, plus salary mand oftheEnglishlanguage. SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
continued followup. New or and one month paid vacation. Experience in working for wanted. Rts. in Princeton &
experienced, we offer a Ideal for counle. Ren|v by U.S. several people and juggling Moot~.omery Twp. Must be 21
continuing Iraining and Mail to P.O. Box 609, Prin- conflicting priorities. Pride in yrs. old, will tram for special
educat on program If you ceton, N.J. 08540, giving the qual[t2~ of your work license. Call 261-874-8803.
didn’t make over $20.000 last previous employment ex- Willingness to handle routine

PRO~RY’year selling, or, you want (o. perienee references, work along with special
;:all for an interview: 201-297- telephone number, projects. If you are interested -- Immediate opening in
b200 or 800-392-6610. Ask for . m an interview, please contact congenial working at-
Phillip Dczan. Dorothy Gaboda. 609-921-2806 mosphere for individual with

Kepnor-Tregoc, Inc. An equal above average t~’ping and

LIGHT HOUSEWORK/-
REALESTATE

opportunity employer, m/f. good communicahons skills.
Call Carolyn Hingher at 609-
924-3800 before lpm to arrange .CHILD CARE for 7 y.o. girl SALES POSITION Ior interview. ,from 2:30-6 pm 5 days/wk. WIFE & HUSBAND WANTED

Some cooking. Own tran- If you are interested in a - Horse breedin~g farm nearsportation a must. Excellent different and unique kind of Princeton. Wtfe to do SALES EXPERIENCED M/Fsalary. Lawrenceville. 609- selling atmosphere, please housework & help children. -- Public Relations -
882-6386 after 6 pm. call for an appointment. Odd jobs available for marketing $2000 month

husband if desired. Private commissions. Part time ,
STEEL, BOSLOFF apt. away from house, possible. Booair Research Co.

TELEPHONE SECRET- &SMITIIAGENCY, INC. Beautifu[surroundings. Good 201-377-2455 or write: 304ARIES -- permanent, full and salary. Starts Feb. Send reply Brooklake Road, Florhampart time, immediate 609-448-8811 Io box #01564, c/o Princeton Park, N.J. 07932.
openings. Pleasant phone Packet.
voice required. No experience ....
necessary. 609-921-0300.

MANAGERS &
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Coglto, a leading women’s
ready-to-weal chain, has
openings for .Managers and
Assistant Managers in a num-
ber at our New Jersey
locations. Minimum 2 years ex-
perience necessary.

For further information
Call Mrs. Hartman

(201) 325-0402

RN’S/LPN’s
Medical Personnel P001

Heeds ~out!t

WE OFFER
¯Paid malpractice InEuranoe
¯Paid social Ee0udty
¯Uni(orm allowance
¯Group discount insurance
¯On tour car or home
¯ Choice of shifts
¯ Hospital-nunin[ home

ot private home
¯Private duly

or stall teller
¯ Professional supemuon

S~I dilector at etlrslng

FOR INTERVIEW CALL

609-393-2818
..=:,:-:.T:,’?,rr~.,, mio,c^t V"

¯ - PERSONNLI. :
; \’ POOL I .,",,, . / "4,

1873 Brunswick Ave.
L0wtence~ille, N. I.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Individual needed to work in three-
person maintenance department for
modern facility in the Princeton area.

Successful applicant must have prior
¯ experience with pipe fitting, electrical

background and be t]ble to perform
general, all around maintenance duties.

Please call or send resume to Personnel
Manager at 609-921-9103.

INGERSOL
RAND RESEARCH, INC.

P. O. Box 301
Princeton, N. J. 08540

An Equal Opportunity Emp[over M/F

TEMPORARIES

(609) 448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown, NJ 08520 /1"4,//

.MTST

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT ¯ Typist 6",
¯ Keypunch "9

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative ¯ Secretary ,<"
¯ Bookkeeper ~’~<~

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
¯Mag Operator

SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

GETTY Gets Results
Went to get out of the house? Have Skills? I~I~
Don’twastethoml Work closa to home --
at your oonven~enoet

i ,

Tbe Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newepapers
300 Wirherspoon St., P.O. Box 350 P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08S40 6omervllle, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20)) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

/one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ......... .......... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS ~ AMOUNT PAID __

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. W~ndsor-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in, The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
copied after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to C a~;sify" ads wi I be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATE6: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up

to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The

.next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3,50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads ’~otaling 20 or’
more inches per monlh with arrangements
for monlhly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance, Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesltting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order,
This newspaper is not resloonsible for errors
n01 corrected bv the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of thead.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

WOMAN -- housekeeper & SCHOOL BUS DRIVER-- PM
personal attendant for elderly only, 2-4 hours daily, 2-5 days
couple¯ Able to cook serve [or per week. $3.78/hr. Must be 21

¯ occasional small parties, years of age and have clean
mending, lite laundryt able to driving record and be willing
drive automobile, willing to to obtain school bus drivers
travel. Wages $140 per weeklicense. 609.896-9707.
for 48 hours. US Government
rates. Send resume &
references to Box #01603,NATIONAL TENNIS OFFICE

- located in Princeton, is ex-Princeton Packet¯ panding staff & space after 1st
. ~ of year. Full time positions,

open for a RECEP-
PLACEMENT COUNSELOR-T’IONIST/TYPIST and an

, female/male. We seek a experienced SECRETARY.
bright, energetic, people- Sttmulating & pleasant
oriented individual [or our working conditions. College
Executive Search/Placementgraduates preferred. Send
Agency.You should beableto resume to U.S. Tennis
communicate well over the Association, Education &

¯ telephone and have some prior Research Center~ 71
, business experience. We offer University Place, Prmceton,

an in depth training program.NJ 08540.
Hours 9 to 5. 609452-8844,
Dunhill of Princeton, Inc.

CAN YOU TYPE -- at least
65wpm accurately, and do you

SECRETARY / TECHNICAL possess an aptitude for
-- Position currently available mathematics/graphics? The
for qualified individual position is for a phototypeset
working for prominent operator with a graphic arts
~cientist, requiring general background¯ Please can 609-
secretarial duties which in- 924-6410 for an appointment.
elude typing of technical
reports involving complex.l.¥1~lb.l.b -- neeoeu tm-

,equations¯ Excellent benefit mediately. Short & long termprogram available¯ Apply assignments available now.Personnel Office, Clio Hall or By appointment. 609-9244}603,call for an application. 609-452-20 Nassau St., Princeton.6130. Princeton University.
, Princeton, N.J. An equal

opportunity / affirmative PART TIME -- clerk/tynist
action employer¯ M/F. position available 4 hrs. daily,

Mon-Fri. $3.58/hr. Position to
start Jan. l, 1978 and will
terminate Sept. 30, 1978. ApplyNURSE-HEAD NURSE at Hillsborough Twp. Police

Professional growth up- Headquarters¯ Deadline for
per,unity for RN, degree filing applications: Dec. 22,
preferred, to head busy 34 bed 1977.
surgical unit. Leadership
experience pluscliniealabilityI NEED someone who can
in surgical nursing a musLwork without supervision, on
Excellent salary and benefit arias needed basts, during late
program. Contact: evening hours 4after 11 p.m.)
I)IRECTOR OF NURSINGapprox. 5-7 hoursnight feeding

HELENE FULD paper into automatic
MEDICAl, CENTER typewriter. VeF,v good pay.
750 Brunswick Ave. Safe surroundings. Please

Trenton, NJ reply to Box ~1606 c/o The
009-396-6575, ext. 2277 Princeton Packet.

Office Personnel
Our office wdl be relocaling to ]04 College Rd East, Princelon, N J Furl*oral
Center. off Re. ! on Dec. 19. 1977. We have available the following posnons:

Secretary: Must have al least 1 yeal experience, dictaphone and typing
o1 at least 65 wpm. seleclnc.

Financial Clerk: Experience *n polio,minE genBml booWkeepmg fun.
chons, good typing skills and ability to anocate expenses good on adding
machloe.

Inlelwews wdl he conducted at the H0hday Inn. Re. 1, aqueduct Rd.. Ptm
ceton on Thursday. Dec 8. 1977. Call our New York 0fhee 212.964.9526 for
appointment.

Insurance Services Office¯
130 Wdhom0 St. N. Y,, N. U. 10038

An [qml 0DD0,uml, [ m~bp~r g,f

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Immediate opening for an operator at the Northeast Computer
Center located near Princeton, N.J. Mobil operates an IBM
3701168 and IBM 370/158 under SVS. It also supports IMS
and TEe on an extensive telecommunlcation network. This
position offers growth opportunities, extensive employee
benefits and competitive salary commensurate with experience
and abilities.

If you have experience as a computer operator in a large scale
IBM Computer Center and are seeking a challenging new
position, please send your resume including work experience
and salary history to:

MOBIL
P.O. Box 1025 Princeton, N.J. 08540

Art: Mr. O.F. Gereter

An Equal Opportunity Employer MiF

Help Wanted

TYPISTS/SECRETARIES -
Can you type 50 wpm or bet-
ter? Do you have a car? Do
you want to work? Then call us
at 609-771-0400. Trade your
skills for dollars. Short and
long term assignments
avadable immediately. Never
a fee. Call after 9 am
tomorrow morning. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES.

3 PART TIME BUS DRIVERS
¯ needed at Mercer Day
Training Center. Must have
N J" Bus Driver’s License."
Call Mr-. Mount, for intervieW,
609-292-9822 hours 9.4pro, Mon-
Fri. We have ~osion plans,
contr nutory hfe’insurance"
after $500 earned. The pay is
$3.92 per hour.

MATURE WOMAN - who
enjoys children needed to live
in pleasant home 5 miles from
Princeton. Must have car or
drive. 3 days of babysitting
and light housekeeping in
return for room board and
modest salary. P~enty of free
time. Call 201-874-6889.

DATA ANALYST - Biological
research facility is seeking
several individuals with a
background preferrabl~, in
biology, to asmst in compding
scientific .reports. An interest
in life setences and working
with figures is helpful. No
experience is necessary.
Please call Linda Wanger at
201-873-2550, ext. 249. EOE-
M/F.

SECRETARY / SALES DEPT
- good typing skills shorthand
a plus, varied duties, excellent
fringe beoefits, 35 hour week.
609-924-8700 or 201-622-6046.

SECRETARY / BOOK-
KEEPER -- Detail
minded self-starter for
record keeping lite
bookkeepinggeneral office
work in central Pr nceton ad
agency. Could be part time till
alter holidays. Important:
state salary requirement.
Reply Box #01582, Princeton
Packet.

BOOKKEEPER (Asst) 
Minimum l yr. recent ex-
perience with A/P and A/R.
Pleasant working conditions,
good benefits, salary open.
609-655-1400.

SECURITY GUARDS --
Uniforms & equipment sup-
plied. Full or part time. Work
m Central Jersey area. For
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329.4541. An E.O.E.

JEWELRY
STORE

We are seeking a malure,
responsible indivldual who is a
dynamic sales person and who
would like to learn every phase
or the jewelry business, This is
a permanent five-day, 40 hour
week.

Apply in person only
~URE OF WINDSOR TOWN CENTER

Route 130
East Windsor, R. J.

SALES HELP
We have immediate full and
part time sales positions
available in our 3 locations:
West Orange, Matawan and
Princeton. Experience in
women’s ready-to-wear
preferred.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

RESEARCH CLERK - to KEYPUNCH OPERATORS-
gather statistical data her- Keypunching experience more
form calculations, ch~rt’--& than one year~ Have.a car?
graph. Exc. fringe benefits. Want !o work..Tr.aae your
Located in Princeton spare ume lor UOllars. uau
Forrestal Ctr Call sa9 4s2 after 8am tomorrow morning,

’ -- "---" 689-771-0400 OLSTEN1300. An Equal Opportunity
Employer, m/f. TEMPORARY SERVICES.

TEMPORARY BOARD "r~VA¢ pw,.~l~rwRy CORP
SECRETARY Due to the ............ ¯ . offers PLENTY OF MONEYres)gnation of our busmess .....¯ . ,us cash nonuses trtn[L~admtmstrator / board ....
secrete the ~ Bruns Tw ~enehts to mature mdwtdu_ , r/,, ~?: . ¯ -.P’ in Belle Mead & Princetonuoaru ot ~aueauon )s Seeking ......areas, ttegaratess el ex-a temporary board secretary. ~,; ..... ~ao A ~ Vote
Knsp nsm..es emau: t * rres~ Texas- a~efinery Cur-j,matters speeff,ed by law 2- ¯ , "¯ ’ Box ~ll l, orth Worth, Texascarrying out of duttes related ,,=m~’
to meetings of the Bd. of ......
Education, 3 - carrying out of
reeedures relating to el*e-Plans. Call 201-329-6182 for INCREASE YOURINCOME-

appt Active and progressive offices
’ in Belle Mead and Franklin

Park seeking full and part
time sales agents experience

ProductlanPersna preferred, motivahon and
Newspaper ability to dea w th peep e a

. must. We are members of’
The Princeton Packet, Inc. is Middlesex and Somerset
in need of an experienced :Multiple ListingSystems. And
production person, familiar members of Multiple
with newspapers, darkroom Relocation Organizations. We
work, experienced typist on ,also offer an interesting bonus
AKI keyboards, experience in phm as incentive. For con-
doing paste-up. This person fidential interview ask for Len
must be a self-starter. Full Cooper MID--JERSEY
company paid benefits. REALTY, 201-359-3444.
For interview, call Mr. Hut-
chinson at 609-924-3244.

MEDICAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

DENTAL HYGIENIST - ASSISTANT
Lawrenceville office, part
time to start. 609-896-0050.Versatile, tactful, topnotch

coordinator to handle ad-
RESEARCH ASSISTANT -- ministrative detail for medical
Full time, high school director of central New Jersey
graduate, laboratory studies psychiatric hospital.
on a r particulate filtration. Knowledge of related ter-
Excellent salary and fringe minology necessary. Ability to
benefits, pleasant working handlealltypesofinternaland
surroundings in Princeton. external contacts, prepare
Call Mr. Henry Jansen for committee reports and
appointment, 609-924-31S0.summarize case histories.

Candidate may presently be
medical executive secretary.

NURSES AIDES - for skilled Excellent salary and fringe
nursing facility in Lawren-benefits package. Send
orville. Dependable and ex- resume and salary
perienced. 7-3:30 shift and 3- requireFhents to Box #01594,
11:30 shift. Apply. inpersone/o Princeton Packet. Allonly. Law,cheer,lie Nursing repl es kept strictly con-
Home. fidential. An equal opportunity

employer M/F.
SALES PEOPLE -- wanted
for selling advertising space in
special tssue of establishedGOOD TYPIST - part time-
magazine. Full or part hours flexible - day or night.
time/high commission¯ Must Please reply to Box #01605 c/o
have car. Call She,win The Princeton Packet.
Horowitz at 609-924-2040.

RECEPTIONIST with light EXPERIENCED LAUND-
typing & stone skills for Law RESS -- wanted, 2 days per
FirmmEastWiedsorarea. No wk., Men & Thurs. 9-5, lm-
prior legal experience portant must have own
necessary. Salary open. 609- Iransportation. Call after 4pro,
448-1819. 6~9-924-9138.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - LIVE-IN housekeeper / child
)art time. Small Nassau care-complete care of house
;treet office. 609-924-2040.2t,~. yr. old boy. 5 days. Will

sponsor. 609-799-0783.

ORGAN SALES
Part Time

Income potential equal to full
time position and further
advancement.

Call 609.586-33;’5
Ask for Mr. Biloni.

FOOD PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

Mature individual needed wilh
food experience for position as
Food Production Supervisor,
Requires basic knowledge of
food preparation, personnel
management and sanitary stan-
dards. Institutional experience
desired. Fuji time position with
alternate weekends.

Call or write
Personnel Office

Oq
MORRIS HALL HEALTH

Phone COGITO: 8" REHAB CENTER
(20 I) 325-0402 2381 Lawrencevl41e Road

Lawroncevil4e, N. J. 08648
(609) 8S6-9500, Ext. 216

Equal Op~rtUnilV EmPloyer __

EXPERIENCE ""--"~ACHIN IS-~~
TELLERS / EXPERIMENTAL MACHINIST

Ten years experience as a metal
working first class tool maker required.
Additional five years job experience help-
ful.

Will do fabrication of prototype air and
hydraulic actuated hardware. Intricate
machining, grinding and machine set-up
involved. Must read blue prints.

Close tolerance work required to .0001.
Send resume in confidence to Per-

sonnel Manager or call 609-921-9103.

Position requires at least one year of practical
experience, a pleasant personality and a desire
to serve the public. Applicants need to have
their own car.

Telephone (609)924-5400, ext. 261 to arrange
for an interview.

PRINCETON BANK
AND TRUST~ ,,,t)l),,,t,

7h NASSAU St. PR IN( 1 ION. N J. I)ll "+411

Member F.D.I.C.

An Equal Opportunity employer MIF

INGERSOL
RAND RESEARCH, INC.

P. O. Box 301
Princeton, N. J. 08540

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TEACHERS/WRITERS-
Educational publisher is
seeking new materials for
elementary reading-mathfor
publication. Reply TRS,Box
201, South Bound Brook,NJ
08880.

CUSTODIAN AT MON-
TGOMERY H.S¯ -- 3:30 pm to
11:30 p.m. Permanent
position, yr. round work, all
Pringe benefits, paid vacation,
salary $7500. Io start. Call 201-
874-5200 for application.

Help Wanted

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
TARY -- needed for National
Tennis Office based in Prin-
ceton. An interesting position
with an expanding tennis
educational & recreational
organization. Must have good
typing skills and be able to
take shorthand or use tran-
scribing equipment. Also
willing to do independent
correspondence and projects.
College graduate preferred.
Send resume and references to
USTA, Education & Research
Center, 71 University Place,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

OFFICE MANAGER
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

A highly professional Prin-
ceton office is seeking an of-
rice manager/executive
secretary for full time em-
ployment. Qualifications are
as follows:
,Pleasant knowledgeable
person to function as executive
secretary to president of firm.
¯ Thorough familiarity with all
phases of office management
mcluding phone reservations,
appointments, extensive
travel schedules, etc.
¯ Fast, proficient typing ability
as a well as excellent com-
mend of English.

Please send resume to Box
,#01574. c/o Princeton Packet.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
Training for state license
available 3.4 hrs daily, drive
locally. Gratton Bus Service.
-01-431-2280.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 ¢/o Princeto,
Packet¯

CLERK TYPIST - Ability to
work with figures and adding
machine. 40 hour week
Saturday a must. Call Mrs.
Chermak for interview 609-924-
3221. Bellows, 20 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

CLEANING PERSON - 3 half
days a week. General cleaning
and laundry. Beautiful old
restored farmhouse in Bell*,
Mead. Call 609-924-7503, ask
for Laura¯

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
W/some knowledge especially
in carpentry plumbing &
e ectricity for maintenance of
bldgs on the Westminster
Chow College campus. Ex.
benefits, apply in person at the
bus. office or phone: Ray 609-
921-7153 or Rosemary 921-2981.

ENTER THE EXCITING
world of Health & Nutrition --
excellent earnings, make your
own hours. 609.921-0967.

TREE & LANDSCAPE
COMPANY -- has openings
for people who are courteous &
concerned about their future.
Work all year. Excellent
salary & benefits. Will train
you. Positions available:
landscape foreman trainee &
tree foreman trainbe. Call 201-
297-9300, 9 to 5. Tree Care, Inc.,
Princeton.

INSTRUCTOR
FOR ORGAN

8ilotti Organ Center in
Hamilton Square, Trenton is
interested in a teacher for
beginnem to hobbiest level.

TYPIST tld5 Call 609-586-3375
Ask for Mr, Biloni.

TIP TOP
Our Pnnceton nmstige cbenl is looking for
that INCisl bdghl ambitious typist who
wan= to move uP. In ,etum for your lip,oo.o,og ..................... Modelsthe best bo~fits Jf aov company we
know. Hurry -- if we could Wpe we’d take FOR

this one oumeNell Never a fee. ¯ Television
¯ Fashion

ROTATOR ¯ CommerciaLs
¯ Shows

PERSONNEL ¯ Advo.ls,ng
apply this week-1-5 P.M.

158 TICES LANE Beginners 8- Professionals
E. BRUNSWICK, NJ over 18

201-238.2101 The Twelfth Circle
225 West 57th St. NYC

4rh FLOOR

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Good position in a busy office.
Involved doing research for
address changing notifications,
learning all card and plate files,
Other general duties are
required. Light typing desired
(35 wpm) accuracy essential,
Excellent benefits,

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL OR CALL

FOR AN APPLICATION
(609) 452-6130

An EquBI OgpotluniW I
Affitmi0v8 Aceon Employee

PrinmtonUnimrsity

Help wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PORTER M/W FULL TIME - PERSONAL SECRETARY / OFFICE TEMPS. -- Gift-
experience not necessary¯ HEAD !~ingoieiua~f iio!~ ~ ~x~i:’Excellent opportunity to work ASASSITSTRA N. TT h iT Ov e i tdo
in a very fine institutional tmusic & academic se eel, p gs
setting. Good benefits, home of the world famous hurry & call now. All office
pleasant atmosphere, Columbus Boychoir, needs a skills now being registered.congenial co-workers. Apply smart organized person to Top rates, never a tee.
in person: 9am-3pm Mon-Fri. assist headmaster both with ~ROTATOR PERSONNEL, 158
FranklinConv. Center Rte 27, usual typing, secretarial ,Tices Lane, East Brunswick,
Lincoln Highway, Franklin chores, and wtth fund raising NJ 201-238-210t.
Park. 201-821-8000. & other projects requiting

imagination & verve. Love of
THE NEW JERSEY mustc helpful, liking for

children essential. SecretarialLAB TECHNICIAN - LOCalDIVISION OF MENTAL sk l s essential. Pay is research facility is seeking aRETARDATION IS LOOKING
reasenab e; opportan ties for lab technician to c’onductFOR GOOD FAMILIES TO other rewards arogreat. Call residue analytical proceduresPROVIDE A ROOM WITH Stephen N Howard’at 609-924-for the carrying outer drug &BOARD FOR A MENTALLY5858. pesticioe restdue studtes.RETARDED ADULT. THOSE . Chemistry background or labWHO ~UALIFY WILL -- experience required¯ CallRECEIVE TRAINING AND A INSURANCEREPRESENTA-Linda Wagner at 201-873-2550,STIPEND. JOIN YOUR

NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE TIVE-specialized credit uni- ext. 249. EOE-M/F.
MADE GOOD USE OF THAT on insurance company is seek-
EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A ing(2 aggressiveindividnalsin
RETARDED ADULT GET A the C~fitral N.J. area. Credit HELPWANTED- withboys7
FOOTHOLD ON FULL Union or insurance experience& 121 Dec. 20-Jan. 9. Rots. &
CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609- preferred but will not be abilitytodrive. Hoursflex+ble.
298-5981 49:00 to5:00 WEEK-regarded’ as an absolute .Youngmanorwoman. 609.8~3.
DAYS) AND YOU WILL necessity. The positions are 5285.
RECEIVE PERSONAL salaried & include a company
ATTENTION¯ NO AGE automobile, travelexpenses & DELICATESSEN CLERK
LIMITATIONS. EQUAL an unsurpassed fringe" WANTED - part time
OPPORTUNITY. benefit, program. For ad- Saturdays & Sundays only:

uitionat tree,motion or a Call after 4 p m 609-924-1802
TALK TO A SUCCESSFUL personal, interview, call John Nassau Deiicatessen, ,;
businessman&learnabout the Edmger, 800-833-9885. Palmer Square Princeton¯
AMWAY MARKETING
PLAN. You can earn money
part time or develop a new
career. Call now, 609-443-5872,
GET THE WHOLE STORY.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS,
So. Bruns. Twp.. public
schools needs substitute
teachers at all grade levels.
Min. 2 yrs. college prefer
certified people. Call 201-329-
8182 for appt.

NURSES -- RN, can you work
full time on the 11-7 shift?
Your valuable nursing skills
can be utilized if you would
like to work with the Geriatric
patients..~ood working con-
ditions and benefit package.
Call Director of Nursing, 609-
924-9000 between 9am - 4 pm
weekdays.

RN & LPN - full time or part
time for modern 180 bed
nursing home facility. 3 to 11
or !1 to 7 shifts. Pleasant
work ng conditions¯ Liberal
henefits & earning potential.
Call King James Nursing
Home, 1165 Easton Ave.,
Somerset N.J. 201-246-4100.

N.J. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Piolessional * Technical

Clerical * Skilled * Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO F~E CHARGED

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt
We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

Typist

FREEDOM
KELLY GIRL

A change IO greatly Lolprove youl typing
Skills wrlh a n~ olcding method of in-
tensNo study, Become a K¢ly Girl em-
ployee end spend just a few days i~ oul
other on a spocish indlvK~uoldod otogram
and jam Iho exciting wodd el tempo~anf
work, Call us fat details,

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609.448-5810

KELLY GIRL
A dlvis~o OI Kelly Se~i¢o$

Equal Opportunity Employer Me:

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED

A REAL ESTATE CAREER?

Real Estate today is big business[ ...and offers
exciting, unlimited opportunity to "self starters."
Due to the heavy increase in sales, we are ex-
panding our full time sales force in several of our 9
offices. If you’re a "self starter" and want to join
an old reliable firm with 63 years experience but
young aggressive ideas in Real Estate marketing,
call 737-1525 or 882-3806 for confidential in-
terview. Ask for Richard Weidel or Earl Sneddon.

MALE/FEMALE -- Light
factory workers needed for
temporary jobs in Mercer
County Must have car.
A~,ailable work on a daily or
weekly basis. Call 609.771-0400,
OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES.

)EVELOP RESUMES
JOBSEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
i101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

CLerical

INSTANT
ASSIGNMENTS

TYPISTS
At least 40 wpm

CLERKS
Acct. ~ R~CDt. no typing

SECRETARIES
S horthand or Transcribing

H[LP FOR WEARY JOB SEEKERS?
Ba,n good money on tam~otl~ assign.
merits now, Many long and shof’t.tefm
aMignmenls ate avai[able throughout the
city and suburban areal, Apply today.

Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130, Hightstown

609.448-5810.
]90] North Olden Ave.

Trenton,
609.883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A Olvis~on ~f K~Iv s ~cos
An Equal OpPortunity EmpLoyer MIF

Production Person,
Newspaper

The Princeton Packet, Inc., is in need of
an experienced production person,
familiar with newspapers, darkroom
work, experienced typist on AKI
keyboards, experienced in doing paste-
up. This person must be a self-starter.
Full company paid benefits.

For interview, call Mr. Hutchinson at 609-
924-3244.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS

Immediate openings for Systems Support Programmers at the
Northeast Computer Center located near Princeton, N.J.
Mobil operates SVS on a 5 meg 168 and a 3 meg 158. MSV will
be implemented in 1978. The Northeast Computer Center
supplies batch, TSO, APL, and IMS services to clients
throughout the country via a telecommunications network.

At least 2 years experience in system support activities is
required. Experience in IMS or TSO/TCAM would be par-
ticularly helpful.

These positions offer growth opportunities, a competitive
sale,y, commensurate with experience and abilities and ex-
cellent company benefits. Please send resume including work
and salary history requirements to:

MOBIL
P.O. Box 1025 Princeton, N.J. 08540

Ate: Mr. O.F. Gerster
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

,~IIIIIIIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

i MACHINIST
... Can You Do Your Own Set-Ups on
nl
¯ .. LATHES- DRILL PRESSES
|

MILLING MACHINES- ETC.?

If you have excellent skills, can read blue prints, handle tooling
and maintenance for a range of machines, we have rhe
opening that will utilize your abilities. You will enjoy the variety
of work, which will include occasionally performing main-
tenanco on special produstion equipment, and making ports or
special pans,

You’ll be with a highly innovative leader in the exciting field of
photo-electric advanced applications, such as sensors, light
multipliers, comparators, and specialized instruments. Ex-
cellent Iong-tsrm prospects, and desirable conditions. Please
call

6O9) 799-1000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wollace Road, Princeton Junction, NJ

An E0Uil Opponurdw Em01oye~ M / F
IIHII01111111HIIHIIHIHIIHImmmlIIIIIHIIII
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted - Jobs Wanted

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIAN - Local animal
testing laboratory has several
permanent full hme positions
available for ]abGratory
technicians with a strong
background in Biology.
Degree is preferred. No ex-
perience is necessary, Ex-
ceilenigrowth potential¯ Call
Linda Wagner at 201-873-2550,
ext. 249. EOE-M/F.

NURSES - RNS

Are you interested in working
in a progressive nursing
department? We have
openings in the following
specialties: Critical Care,
Mad.Sure.. Pediatrics, Life
Mobile. Critical Care course
will begin in January. In-
terview now and start out the
new year in a new joh. Ex-
cellent salary and fringe
benefits that include
Hos0italization. Major
Medical, Dental Plan, Life
Insurance Pension Plan, free
parking, tuition refund, etc.

DON’T DEi.AY
CALl, TODAY

fiS9-396-6575, ext. 2277
Director of Nursing

IIELENE FULD
MEDICAl. CENTER
756 Brunswick Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08638

SECRETARY / IBM MAG
CARD OPERATOR - Ex-
cellent typing skills, ability to
work with statistics required.
Excellent fringe benefits. 35
hour week. Call 609-924-8700 or
201-622-6040.

SECRETARIES -- We need
your skills. Long or short term
assignments¯ By appointment,
609.924-0603, 2(} Nassau St.
Princeton¯

NURSES AIDES: Ex-
pericneed. Car desirable. To
care for I~atients in their own
homes, l~ull time, part-time
work available. Ca11924-5731
Ior interview.

BABYSITTER / LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPER. Looking for
responsible babysitter for 9
ran. old in our home. Ref. req.
201-329-6)22 aft. 6 p.m.

PART TIME CLERICAL --
shorthand, typing, filing, &
varied duties. Daily 4 hours.
Apply West Windsor State
Bank, 47 Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Jet. NJ 609.799-3456.

WAITBESSES / WAITER -
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES,
AND OTIIEI{ SHIFTS, 609-
924-9313.

SPEECH THERAPIST -- part
time. C.C.C. or Chnical

’Fellowship year required¯ Call
6(~3-P,82-15l)’3" a fief .5 pm.

TRAVEL AGENT - with ex.
perienee only fnil time or part
time, peasant office. Call 609.
507-8270.

OFFICE PERSON - all
around. Interested in art &
decoration¯ Phone 609-452-9586
or 201-462-4252.

PART Th",IE job opportunity
dealing in arts and crafts. No
investment, no obligation, no
strings attached¯ For details
call 201-369-3414.

~ARN $500 - $ 800. a month
rum your home¯ For appt. 201-
!97-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9.

PLAYERS & MUSICIANS --
Ior Spring play. Contact
Hamburger Theatre, 60~-392-
5441.

WAITER / WAITRESS - to
serve at Catered affair New
Years Eve. Must be over 18.
3nod pay. 609-443-3760.

NRECKER OPERATOR &
~/ECHANIC - experienced.
Hospital benefits. Inquire in
Derson Mon.Sat, 8am-5pm.
rornquist Garage, Inc. 318
Mercer St., Hightstown.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales¯
Call Mr. IleCandia, 009-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

HOUSECLEANING HELP -
ifficieni, reliable. 2 days per
nonih, $3 per hour, Belle
Mead area. 201-359-0340.

[[OUSEHOLD HELPER -
laundry, cleaning, simple
tooking, full time, rats.

l)river, 201-359-4442.

[,VOMAN - to care for I year
I)ld and school child in my
Some, 3-5 days weekly in-
I:luding Saturday. Own
Iransportation and references.

r°7-,.

SECRETARY - Biological
research facility is seeking an
experienced full t,me
secretary with good typing
skills and general office ex-
perience. Must be well
organized. A knowledge of
medical terminology is
preferred. Please calf Linda
Wagner at 201.673-2550, ext.
249, EOE-M/F,

7-ELEVEN STORE, Route
206, Hillsborougb. Midnight
shift, Sunday through Thur-
sday. Apply weekdays bet-
ween 4 and 0 p.m,

PART TIME SECRETARY --
good typing skills & steno
required. Work at home with
flexible hours. Call 6(~-924-
3131.

STUFFERS for large mailings
. hours flexible - day or
evening. Please reply to Box
#01605 e/o The Princeton
Packet.

TYPING -- familiarity with
typesetting equipment also
helpful, full time position
avadable in Ewing Twp. 609.
771-1516.

JANITORIAL - Steady part
time evenings Mon-Fri.
Hightstown & Mercerville
area. Car necessary. Call f~9-
443-1033 between 10am & 4 pro.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
from 1:30 pm- 5pm in my
home. For information call
609-446.7695.

LIVE-IN CUSTODIAN - In-
leresting opportunity at
private school. Call 609-737-
1847 or 737-1039.

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR -- permanent,
days or nights, 11-7, part4ull
time, small Nassau St. office.
609-924-2040.

SERVICE station attendant -
~5,Mon-Fri. Apply at Griggs

orner Amoco ,n Princeton.
609-924.7892.

LEGAL SECRETARY . at
least half time, East Windsor
area, premium paid for ex-
perience & intelligence. 609-
448.6880.

REAL ESTATE PEOPLE --
Our office has opening for two
licensed Sales People. Call
Van Hise Realty, Pennington
609-737-3615 or 883-2110.

GENERAL OFFICE
WORKER - part time 12:30 to
4:30 daily¯ Typing. Knowledge

~fi~.b~ok k ~e~?i~m. h~:

GENERALKITCHEN HELP
-- No cooking. 0 days per
week. 118m-6pm. 6C9-924.6587
ask for A an.

BABYSITTER wanted - for I
yr. old. 10:304pm weekdays in
our home. Experience
preferred. 609-443-4613.

MECHANIC - Service small
gas vehicles, must be self-
starter, some mechanical
exp. nec. 201-521.2500.

PORTER - 4 hours nightly. 5
nights a week Princeton area.
Call 201-874-6202.

DISHWASHER - UTILITY -
lunches dinners¯ Princeton N.
shopping center, Rt. 206. 609.
924-0313.

TUTOR - for basic Bar Mitz.
yah lessons for 12 yr. old.
Princeton Jct. area. 609-799-
1690 after 6 pm.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
receptionist experienced,
people oriented, Lab. skills a
plus, good salary, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, retirement,
vacation. 609-392-5793, ~}-5.

DELIVERY DRIVER -
Responsible person familiar
with Hightstown area. Full
time. 609-443-5510.

. YOUNG WOMAN deslres day
...... .,~. work (domestio). 9am - 4pmGETTY PRH~umrqc~

Mon-Fri. Lawrenceville’-
Teller . $125,Princeton area. 609-394-1550
Clerk’rypst $125,bet. 10am & 12 noon.
Secretary $140,
P/T Bookkeeper $5./hrs.
Typist $145, BEFORE WINTER GETS
KeypanchOp. $135, WORSE - and Christmas

comes, have those annoying
CalI Ariene’ repairs to windows, doors,

floors, garages, porches,
Mech. Engineer $30Kplus ce ara and attics done
Maintenance Machinist- _^ promp!l~,.by Jack-of-all-trades

~upen ann aotnttes. ~mpnasts on
B.S.E.E.SalesEn=. $14Kto repair rather than replace.

’ atart Call 609-821-1135
Plant Superintendent $14K
Production Forman/W $12K --

GENERAL HOUSECLEAN-
Ask Mrs. Gold ING -- weekly or bi-

weekly. Experienced, ref-
0fficeManager $12K erences, own trans. Call 609-
Accoun!antgeneralexp.$12K 448-5441, 4 to 7 pm
Accountant pumicexp.$OPEN "-
Sales trainee degree $8400
Data Proce.~sin~, Met S.’t~KGOURMET COOK - artistic,

’Systems Analyst $23K w th agreat deal of affinity for
Programmer assemb er/ the elderly in need of work,

fortran $10K who would’like to adopt & be
ProgrammerCobol $15K adopted by someone as
Programmer Jr. $9-I1K companion with so many
D.P. res. assist. $530/mth, ruses. R~ply Box #01589
Personnel Workmen Princeton Packet.

Comp. Spec. $35K
Printing Supervisor $Open

^~" for ~’ n. YOUNG MOTHER - former
...... J elementary teacher will

Rt. 130,Hightstown babysit. Full or part time
609-448-6500 available. Emphasis on in-

dividual attention, playing and
-- learning. 609-921-1135.

SNOW PLOWERS . any size
truck, must be insured. 201-
469.5193.

"CIIILD CARE in my home for
-- working mothers. Ex-

NURSE to h~ln di~ hYorl perieneed References Twin" --r -~a ..... , ¯
woman weekday afternoons, Rivers area. 609-448-4593.
Call 201-249-6360 bet. 7:30 p.m.
& 9 only. WELL KNOWN & Reliable

-- Mother wishes to babysit daily
or weekly located across the

BUS BOYS / GIRLS - Day) & st. from McKnight School. 609-
nights. Anplv in, Person H!Iton 448-5338.
Inn, East Winnsor. r~o pnone
calls.

NOVELIST NEEDS - 6 months
-- to I year to complete novel

TAPE transcr bers needed ̄ whic.h is.being represen!.ed by.
work fromyour home --goo’o leaulng, merar~ agent...womu

-" 1 " -o ....... appreetate any housesRtmg orpay.rleaserepym~ x~tt~a . ’t " ’
"oTh ~’ eto ~ " t hwng stuatton whmh wouldc/ e rrLnc n vacxe, allow lots of quiet writing time

in return for reasonable
amount of labor. Excellent

TEACHER ASSISTANT -- 1-6 references. Reply Box g]158I
pm daily for day care center. Princeton Packet.
Call 609-9244214 days or 396-
0849 eves.

CLEANING WOMAN --
Experienced, references, 5
hours a week. Call after 6:30.
609.443.6465.

BREAKFAST COOKS -- full
time, applyin person, Hilton
Inn, see Mr. Goldb]att. No
phone calls.

WAITER / WAITRESS - Part
time, fall time. Luncheons,
dinners. Weekends. Jolly Ox.
201-722-5440.

Jobs Wanted

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
broker in N.J. Pa., N.Y.,
desires to locate t0 Princeton
area. 30 years experience. Will
consider other fields: Office
Management filing, clerical:
skills, A-I refs. Write Box
#01587 elo Princeton Packet.

TEACHER DESIRES
weekend and holiday interior
painting. Experienced, fully
insured, free estimate. Call
201-359-7652 after 6 p.m.

WE ARE SEEKING A
CHALLENGE. Sure, we do
everything from building new
homes to panelling dens. But
the real satisfaction comes
when we meet the challenge
that an older house offers -
retaining the integrity of the
dwelling without sacrificing
comfort and beauty - solving
problems with innovation ano
experience - using the ex-
pertise and craftsmanship
that has made WILLIAMS
BUILDER known in the
Princeton area for years. Call
201-587-8500.

HOUSEKEEPER - seeking
day work. Own car. Princeton
references. 609.924-2123.

EXPERIENCED CHEMIST -
desires position as analyst in
quality control, technical
service or support to research.
Skills include G.C. thermal
analysis mechanical testing
x-ray analysis, wet chemical
and other modern techniques.
Reply Box #01595, Princeton
Packet.

WOMAN SEEKS -- days work
in an office or private home or
help with house parties. Call
609-989-7124.

BABYSITTING - in Manville,
any age. Large yard plenty of
room, hot meals. Fullor part
time. 201-685.0231.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps complete’
playground facilities.
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

DIETICIANADA I~.EGISTERED NURSE --
pr vatedutv, homes or nursing

Full time temporary position homes Full or part time. 215-
(Dec.April) available for 493-6675
qualified therapeutic dietician
in 375 bed teaching hospital,
Strong possibility that position .....
will become permanent after CH!LD C.A.rt~ -~xpernen, c.~
AnH] I~vo~ll~nt cnlnr~ momerwnl care tar your cnIla
..... PEI~SO’N’NEL’I)-EPT.~daity or weekly. 6C~.448-S873.

after 7 30 p mIIELENE FULD : ¯ ¯
MEDICAL CENTER
750 Brunswick Ave.

Trentan.NJ WANTED: hostesses to allow
609-396-0391 me ,to display top of line

prouuct for $I0-$15 gift. Call
609-896-1507 or 921.2760.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL, COUN-
SELING-Testing & Resume WOMAN LOOKIN~ I,’OK
included. Dr. Michael L, LIVE-IN POSITION -- Call
Rosenthal, 609-737-2236, 609-921-7247, after 6 pro.

MOTHER/TEACHER -- will
care for children, her home,
while you work or play. 201-
821-M22.

QUALITY MOTHERING - for
your Toddler from loving
mature mother who is a
Certified Early Childhood
Specialist with a I yr. old son.
References granted.
Preferably my home - large
childsafe, filled with toys &
equipment and with fenced in
yard. East Windsor near
Keeps School. Full time
preferred $1.40 per hour. Only
1 child accepted. Call 609.448-
6821.

WILL BABYSIT IN MY
HOME full time and part time,
located on Griggsfown Rd.
Belle Mead. 201-359-8961.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawrenceville reliable &
experienced mother hot lunch
& naps., infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Daily
or weekly. 64}9.882-3817.

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE -
experienced, college senior,
need part time work, avail.

" Mort thru Wed, eves. 609-448-
8041.

EXPERIENCED - all round
boardman wishes studio or
agency arrangement. Space or
per day. Reply Box #01602,
Prince.on Packet.

CHILD CARE - Twin Rivers,
mother will late for your child
while you work. Lhnch and
naps 609-443-4555.

INFANT, AFTER SCHOOL &
child care, weekly-daily in
Twin Rivers. Quad Ill. 609-448-
7390.

Your best advertising buy Is a"
classified ad in The Packet
Newspapers.

Resumes Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

ORCHESTRA Available for
New Years Eve,, Christmas
Parties, Weddings, etc.
Variety of eood dancing &

,listening music. NO ROCK.
609-446.0025 between 6 & 7 p.m.

"THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT CHILD&FAMILY ’PILLMATE -- The reason for Red stnffed sofa, green stuffed FOUR PIECE SECTIONAL
RESUMES: -- Did you know HOME COUNSELING taking "The Pill" is certain chair grey stuffed chair, SOFA - round walnut coffee

At their own home, child & effects. But youdoo’t desire its ’beige’ stuffed Danish chair~ table, child’s dresser 4 ft.
asthathighPriCeSas $3,000?f°r resumesand asrangelow famil~ learn how !o cope.with"side effects." That’s a polite walnut china closet 5½ high 5 .walnut finish vanity top with 2 ¯
as $15? And in today’s con- proo eros artsm$ from way of say ng "the bad el- wide, matching 5’ buffett, 2 drawers, floor scrubber,
fusing market place with its emotional, physical or facts" of the pill. PILLMATEdark wood night stands, 3 adding machine, pool table,
ever shifting standards & developmental handicaps, is designed to help you avoid double iron beds, t single iron girl’s size 7, white ice skates,
tastes how does the job seeker Priseil[a Maren, 609-466-2039,those bad effects - now -- bed, bookcase double bed, 2 new GE warming tray. 609-
know how to judge, andgethis before those bad effects single beds 2 dressers & 4484769 after 0 & weekends.
moneys worth? For example: ~ happen to you. Hurry to mirrors, maple dresser, set of
How much should you pay? Nuh=ition Center Route 130, blonde living room tables 2
What is a good resume?’HowHAND MADE ITEMS, Warren Plaza West near telephone stands, large maple
do you know you’re getting a Afghans, blankets your yarn Hightstown ’ rocker, sma 1 porch rocker, 2 II~ff~ |Lll
good resume, a bad one, an or mine, or sewing. 201-207- floor lamps several table ~ 1If
outstandlng one? Is there a 2478. ~ lamw, pictures & frames ,
correct form for a resume? SlNubr., r’n~rr.,oo~uisn~, ........

-- sma]Iwash stand- t’a canine.h" t’man 30 seeks slim attractive ooeno. ,,hk=~a ~,~e
,

Should you go to a professional ............. c ....... n.. cop r
resume wr,ter? Should you THE FOURTH WAY is a non.s.m, okmig female m ~’s planter nn top large w°Po~er getPROTEIN86at

write your own? Is the whole method of self-development, wno.u~es cJasstea{or popu~r clothes closet wi~ sliding NUTRITION r~,~a,r~,wthing really worth the sub- introduced into America by mumct sports,, pnmograpny, doors, maplehutch top, small ........
stantial amount of money it’s Mr. Gurdjieff. AKIIALDAN II etc. Pl.ease rely Box #01543, wooden school desk several Route 130 near Hi,’htstow-
going to cost you? Is there a is a school in the Fourth Way c/o t’rmceton r’acaet, old wooden chairs blonde ~’ "
real difference between the lead by an experienced ~ console B&W T.V. n~ahognny CentralJersev’slar~,est ’

-4 ¯ ~ o$15. & the $500. resume? Are .teacher. 609 43-1888. . THE SINGLE SET -- meets (old) stereo radio console, 
you assured of getting a gold ~ every Fr!day at the Treadway gw~ifred hot air furnaces, ~}r Health Food Supermarketresume just because someone UNICEF CARDS & Inn, lloute I, princeton NJ & c~men c rrlage wnee~s, .muK
claimstobeaprofessiooalaod CALENDARS -- available at everyTues, at the Washington ¢a,a, me.talc.ot, stereo cabmet, 6~9-4404885is charging you money? Do Cab n Creek Quilts, 195 Cross ng Inn, 9 pm, live band, 1~ overne.au garage.floor ~a-
you nee~l a resume at all? In Nassau St Princeton. Tues- guests welcome. For into call I), nangmg 600 it). gross
all of these queslions the ~ mum ’-’ 5rim 215-862-5889 or 836-5142 " butchers scale, 0 hard hats, __..
problem is the same: how can ................................ humidifier, double box spring ~R~RAL ELECTRICyou tell? Iama resume writer . & mattress, single box spring side b’G’Es~AeTOdRoo~l CuU~ef~’
who is different. In a field DAY CARE-newprogram at KAY’S INTRODUCTION’ and mattress, 3/4 & l h.p. .Y , -~
where the product quality is ’ -

~aER::rCEor
"

rgmeUfaa~rgeare!~~not just uneven but varies M°~ft~cl~r’SC;r°~ 0~5 P~n: allf~.shMii;eto~. ~lae~trr~n~Oto~sk sm~lI hgare~ ed,, 23 $c17.5’ft., ?ceE
from the horrible to the ex- sp, or.!ation a.valla~e: C aJlfor marriage..01-534-2726,

moowe~, curtain stitchers 3 $190 ~Eldeabrgmde:ooomr’ uc~’cellent, my resumes are auflltlona| lmo. ~ui-~’Ji-~m,m% v~.~ ....... ~ ~,.~,,~. tables, --- ’ ---g. ,~pa i ,
consistently good to out- 297.9144.

ALCOtlOLICS ANONYMOUSloalrgnet°ld:ru~ks’s~al~tabmle~&,cruooer, unaercoumer, ew,~"eew’.ue’:asnwasner~pat
standing.back reportsMYthatclientsprospectivebring~ IIELP AND INFORMATION ~pright cabinets with shelves,

~I~;r Fr~id~i[0er ~3~he~nof&..

employers were not merely .... CALL 609-924-7592 2 coffee tables sleds skates .~., _, .,. . ¯ "
satisfied but highly impressedRIDDERING DAY I~UR- ~ I bab~’s clothes ~ampe~’ ceilin~ nctaa ~nrmtmas trees, 4’ - ,

SERYSCHOOL-- hasseveral ~ x,~ ..-,r, ,-,i TM -~k- ~ li"h~fixture 5 mirrors sma[~$7.50, 6’ -$15., 7’ -$22.50.with the quality of the resume . ¯ ~ ~ ~v....,~L, ,., ~,., - =~ = ~ ~ , ,
my client showed them. I’m openings for children 2/,~ to 5 , .... ,; ........ "~- *- -- *^ bana ~w mu,’h mor,~ ’the Flourescent light tubes 40

years old. Half or all day, ~, ........ :".- =- ~"---’- ̂ - *--:’ following’ antiques maho,,an,, watt new $.65/ea Bartondifferent also because I will . ¯ ~.rupc w~. m m~,r~=, u~ ~ [. "t ~’ ~ F " ’ " ’Flexible hours for working t~, ~ ,,,~t.~ c,~^~ ~,~ drp~,-’~, mi~rn,, flair rn~n~ rancs,2235NottlngbamWaygive you straight answers to ............. ~ ...........
~" ~^ .............. ’ "° ......... r tothe list of most frequently roomers, mgnway :ri netwecn ~,:=o ~m w~,~^, ~t.~ dresser & m rror marl e [or, ren n. 609.587-9444.

asked questions above and to Kingston & Kendall Park. "~"" ..................... dresser & mirror walnu~
many more. If you call me I State hcensed. 201-297-1956. -- dresser & mirror’ Hoosier
will sit down with you and take JOIN US -- meet new people, cabinet, mahogany ’buffel & 6 U~NnAV ~,,rc,
time to answer all your

~
Parents Without Partners, ’legged table, large drop leaf ’~’~%~r~ali~’nquestions with no obligation on GINGERBREAD HOUSES -- Chapter 387. We offer con- empire desk, peddle ty~ jig ,~,,.wpe s

,
yourpart, and if I do a resumebeautifullv done for eating or viviality, awaren.ess, adult & saw, fishing pole & wooden ~.; ............. ;.,,.
Ioryou, I will be glad to adviseadoring. "Delightful gift for children’s actiwhes, [tour.met

Lee.l’ 3. place sett!ng.buff.alo ....

e: ....... J-~,.
you on updating R for a period children, grandchddren, meas, aances, unaersmnmng,china, Engtisn maple cnamner c~, ,.~,,,v~ ~’~-,,~
of2yeersafter, free of charge, parents, grandparents, etc. (days) (eves) 609-924- pot & lid, old tins old kitchen ~ .... i,, ...... r ....
Call me to find out more: business friends & a lovely 2064 or 201..?.57-7553. utensils," antique typewriter, n~ o°. ~,=~-~--.,m~"~’~"PRINCETON WRITING cenierpieceforyourholiday. 3 Zither radio concert harp.& Dec" I0 - Dry White
ASSOCIATES, 201-359-5948.sizes availahle. 609-799-2438. ~ music~ 2 .wooaen coat rac.xs, Dec" 17 - Niagara

comnmauon z aoor cmna ’ hHIGHTSTOWN PLANNED ,~o~, ~ho~* e. ao~- ~r r;,o Dec. 24 - S erry

’~ ....... o,*~’,=, ~,. PAR.ENTHO.OD CLINIC =-- mahogany horsedrawn plow Dec. 31 -
CAREER, JOB SEARCH & ~..~,.,,... ,.i ,~t t’ r-- "~"in monaayeven rigs. t=au ~"J-saa-

wooden well’ pump (working)’ EDUCATIONAL COUN- sonahzed s a tone y " 3439 ......... " B&BVINEYARDS INC
SELING -- Testing & Resume vitations and gift items at. ’ oma:s ~.e}g~ eaoppLng ~y 201-996-6353 tot: ’ma e r .~ ~ree ~r an ~included. Dr. Michael L. discount prices. Call 609-443~ ........ details and directionsRoads End Farm 324 SharonRosenthal, 609-737-2230. 3141 ..... ; .GAY SWITCHBOARD" in- Rd. Robbinsville, N.J., at *~ugs available St. each. The

FRED TR~ FAN formation center. Call 609-921- intersection of Sharon & above price of $5,00 per gal. is
Announcenl{~nts CLUB- For information to 2565. Besthours7-10p./n. Mon. Windsor Rd. Phone 6~9-259- not a sale price but our

join, call 609-896-1366. Ihru Thurs. 7232, ~a.m. to 8 p.m. daily, everyday "low" price for wine
by the gallon. Bring your own

NEW TO AREA - English FIREWOOD - sold in 3/4 ton jug.
couple 50 seeks new friends, pick up loads. All seasoned
normal genuine friendships hard wood. Split stacked &
only. Contact Box #01576 c/o delivered. CaIIf~J.448-2133. If ] OLD-FASIIIONED GIFTS
Princeton Packet. no answer 448-2131.

TO ALL PLANT AND POT-
TERY LOVERS -- An
Exhibition/Sales of In-
ternationally Award-winning
pottery "Chinese Plant Pots "
wi I be he d on Dec. 10-11, from
10am to 5pro at 103 Mt. Lucas
Rd., Princeton. Each pot is
individually styled by skilled
craftsmen for its unique shape
and simplistic engraving
designs. All pots are sold with
matching trays reasonably
pr eed from $6.

PLAY & LEARN GROUP -
Certified teachers offering
arts & crafts, Music,
Language Arts & Math in-
struction. Full and part time.
Reasonable rates, Ages 2½ to
5. Jan Registration now. 609-
448-0764,

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is
~parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.06

’for overnight, by the week
$3.09 by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princaton. 609-824-0976.

RAISE FUNDS for your
organization, church,
synagogue, school, or any
other group quickly and easily
selling consumer publications
from the MONEY$AVERS.
These publications are at-
tractive, informative,
reasonably priced, come
prepackaged (along with 
FREE metric converter)
ready for delivery and offer
good profits for you. Not only
will your group raise money,
hut you will also help people to
be more knowledgeable
consumers and show them
how to get more for their
money. NO INVESTMENT
REQUIRED. For complete
information, write to THE
MONEY$AVERS, P. O. Box
3000, Princeton, New Jersey
08540.

XMAS CARDS ADDRESSED
-- Calligraphy student wants
to earn extra cash. 609-443-
6156.

HOLIDAY PACKAGES arrive
swiftly safely and inex-
pensively, when sent by rail,
no matter what the size, in all
kinds of weather. AMTRAK
EXPRESS SERVICE 20
Nassau St. Building, Prin-
ceton, NJ. 609-924-6055.

MOTHERS! Going back to’
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
[iergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting..Call
Busy Bee School 609-446-388.3.

Personals

MASSEUSE - relaxing &
healthful massage. Call for
appointment. 609-392-7380.

PROFESSIONAL man~ 31,
"freedom - with - integrity"
type, seeks mature and decent
female companionship.,
Children O.K. All contacts will
be answered. Reply with photo
to Box 698, Allentown, N.J.
08501.

VOCAL GROUP - Doing 50’s -
60’s New York style street
corner harmonies, seeks lead
singer who knows their stuff.
Sermus minded persons please
contact At Brum after 7 pro,
609-448-0265,

WIDOW 60 wish acquaintance
with widower - bachelor.
Dinner- theater- concert-
church function - no ties - no
marria e. Just com-
panionship.

RIDE OR CARPOOL WAN-
TED from Princeton Jet. area
120-30 mile radius) to
RockleiRh NJ. 609-799-2554.

DIVORCE.~OURSELF KITS -
ALSO BANKRUPTCY:
SEPARATION & WILLS FOR
INFO. OR APP. CALL 609-
854.5099 from 10 to 5; 609-921-
0926 Prin. 7 to tt PM; OR 20t-
782-5540 ANYTIME.

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
the separated or divorced. A
place to deal with loneliness
and new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatro~ House between 7 &
&l~m. any evening at 609-924.

BAHA’I FAITH-a religion for
all mankind, For information
call, 609:/71-0861,

R I DE S N E EDE D DELUXE FREEZER - 23 cub.
DESPERATELY - Princeton ft. chest type, $100. Snow tires,
area to Trenton State College.
Willing to pay. Please help. E70 x 14 $50, other tires E78 x
609-824-2872. 14, $40. 201-320-2631. .

!.PVEREATERS t~IONYMOU~"
--meets Thursday evenings, HANDSOME DINING SUITE

¯ 6 caned back chairs, ovalIst Fresbyterian Church, table, seats 6, pad, Ig. hutch.
Ilighstown. For information
call 609-448-2481 or 446.5459.. Also beautiful coordinated 8pc. king bed set, designer¯

~-- ’ fixtures. Cberrywoed, queen
bed, headboard. 609-443.4599" -’oar9am Mart . after 5pm.

TRANSFERRED MUST PLAINSBORO VOL. FIRE
SELL - 24" solid wooden door, CO. is again holding its Xmas
3 modern chairs 5 aluminum tree sale. Dec 3-24 at the
chairs, 2 aluminum chaise P.V.F. Co. Plainsboro Rd. You
lounges, glass teacart child’s will find a fine se]ectiea of
refrigerator & oven, men’s 3 Douglas Fir, Scotch Pine &
spd. bike, boy’s 20" hike, 2 golf Norway Spruce & wreaths &
bags, woodenwagon, Marxbig greens. The proceeds of the
wheels Scott’slawn spreader, sale are used-to purchase &
32" lawn mower, Zenith BW replace fire fighlin~ eeuiv-
TV & stand, daybed, Air ment. O~i" vol. will be happy
Hockey game, ping-pong to serve you weesnights 4-
table, glass top contemporary9pro, Sat. & Sun 8-5pro.
coffee table, 4 contemporary
dining rm chairs, large metal
dog cage, Mickey Mouse COFFEE TABLE, $35 --
Rippity Hop, child’s hand- Lady’s desk $35. Bureau with
made 4x4 workbench. Call glass top $25. Single bed $50.
eves. 201-399.0364. Sofa .$.35. Metal utility closets,

$10 & $15, Metal clothes closet
$15. Tent (for 4) $45.2 erector

KODAK INSTAMATIC 814 - sets, 1 with motor, best offer.
Approx. 150 - 78 records, makeused once. A bargain at $.35. nffer. Rug 9x12, $20. Bookcase609-924-5399 after 6 pm or

weekends. $40.5 trunks, make offer. All in
good condition. 009-259-2482
after 8pm.

TYPEWRITER- IBM, like
new condition, orig. cost ~75,
sacrifice $295. 201-702-7281. HIKING BOOTS - Vasque

Hiker 11, worn twice, size 8
STEREO SYSTEM -- F,sher mens,9womens,$roUnew,best
stereo receiver, B.S.R. - belt- offer. ICE SKATES - CCM
drive turntable, Ipr. 3-wa~’ HOckeyi leather, size 5, white
speakers. Ask!ng $600. Call figure slze 13, I, 2, 609-921-8049
609-921-6246, ask Ior Tom. after t pro.

ENTERTAINING? Makeyour CHOOSE & CUT YOUR OWN
special event a holiday treat. CHRISTMAS TREE - White &
Serve cider cold or. hot & Scotch Pine, Norway & Blue
spiced. Display a fruit bowl & . Spruce. December 10 thru 24,
an assortment of cheeses or 10 to 3:30 daily. Ann.Ellen
make a favorite appleeake to Christmas Tree Farm, Daum
highlight your party. Terhune Road Englishtown. Daum
Orchards cider is the tastiest Road is located m d-way
and our apples are the betweenEnglishtown&Rte33,
crispiest and Juiciest. We are off Iron OreRoad. Turn off Rte
just around tho corner, so 33 at Down on the Farm
come out to the farm for the Restaurant. Lower prices on
finest apples & cider. Terhune weekdays.
Orchards beautiful and freshly
cut Xmas trees will be for sale
beginning Fri. Dec. 9. TerhuneCOMPLETE LIVING room
Orchards, 330 Cold Soil Rd. furniture - custom made pea...

.609-924-2310.. Opea dally 10- for TR twnhses. Excel. ¢ond.
6pm, Sat. & Sun. 10-5pro. 609-448-5106.

8 HEFR]GERATORS - one Gw.
old give-a-way, One GE 2.3 ca. FOR SALE - Manor House 5
ft. w/Ice maker, $150. One GE piece colonial bedroom suite,
with freezer on bottom, 23 cu. including 4 pester queen size
ft. $75. One professional jig- bedframe (mattresses not
saw w/stand, $60. One worx inoLudedL Only one month old
table wlthsholfapprox6x4x3’, but too large for our now
$15, Two saw horses, ~/pr. home! Must sacrifice at $1200-

’Deep red rug approx. 8x10, purchase price $2000: Please
$40, 609-924..~%4. call after 6. ~-5~-0314,

DISCRIMINATION based on
race ereed, color, national
origin, sex or marital status in
the sale or rental of houses or
apartments is illegal. A
qualified person can not be
denied employment because of
race, color, place nf birth age
ancestry, sex or liability for
military service. If you have
experienced discrimination,
report it immediately to the
J.oint Commission on Civil
RLghts, 4 Green Street, 924-
7136, Joan E. Hill, Director.

PLEASE - we need furniture
for underprivileged boys.
Chairs couches, carpets
anyth ng you don t want, 609-
089-9241 or 201-521-0030.

FOR AN OLD-FASHIONED
CIIRISTMAS

See the ,nostalgia books and
toys anu nanmcraRs at the
Book and Gift Shop in Rain-
bridge Rouse, 158 Nassau St.
Reproductions of old
children’s toys, hand-made
clothes pin dolls, Victorian
paper dolls wool in vegetable
dye colors with knitting anu
needlepoint kits, patchwork,
and books for all ages.

BEDROOM SET -- 5 pc, solid
Sandalwood finish, $75.
t 609-259-7485.

’FURNITURE --7½ ft. Couch
2 ladies chairs, club chair, like
new, $500 all; 19" color TV,
stereo, AM/FM radio, all GE,
$400. 201.329-2481.

SNOW TIRES -- Like new. 2
Goodyear Suburbanite

studded G78-14, mounted, $60.
Also 2 Firestone Town &

.Counlry studded G78-15, un-
mounted, $50. All four $100.
609-799-0177.

FISHER 500C -- 70 watt stereo
receiver & two KLH Model 12
speakers - $275 for both. ¯
Speakers alone were
orig!naily $550. Also, Nikon
FTN 35ram camera with a 1.2
lens - $300. Call 609-448-9295
evenings or weekends.

CLEARING OUT SALE --
Antiques, collectibles, organ,

pianos, good new & used
furniture & jewelry. Open
llam daily, except Mondays.
10,000 sq.ft At Jimmy Hall’s,
3640 Nottingham Way,
Hamilton Square. 9 mhes from
Princeton & 5 miles from
Trenton. Phone 609-890-0926..

"PA. HOUSE" 80" sofa
w/slipcover & 2 pair matching
drapes, swivel rocker &

.reehner $425. 609-799-9410.

KIRBY- ½ h.p. upright
vacuum cleaner. $100. 80 Ib.
Everlast punching bag &
gloves, $65. 707 Power fins,
Lince mask & snorkel, $30. 10

lb. York solid dumbells, $12.
Call Bob 609.452-8131. ,.~,

XMAS GIFTS -- Raleigh boy’s
bike 19" - 10 spd. $60,Go42art
$75, wail cabinet for office with
10 shelves. Fabrio, 45 yds. with
matching wallpaper- 7 single
rolla, wh,to plastic desk wlth
compartments & chrome legs
no drawer, 30" long, 20".wideidining rm set - extenu oval
table up to I~" width 44" and
6 chairs. Single bed head.
beard, nff-whRe cane wood
trim with painted floral
design. 60~737-I~6 eves.
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THE DOLLHOUSE SHOP - 15
styles of dollbousns~ complete
line of miniatures. Hours Tues
to Sat. 10.4 pro, Fri. till 8 pro,
Sunday 1-3 pro, 14 Seminary
Ave., Hopewel. 609-466-1262.

sss~~

"things for the house"
Parnttare.Gifts

New-Old-in-between

Open Daily

at Exit 9, NJ trpk
Hightstewn, N.J.

609.448-2200

PLYWOOD SHEATHING -’
ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7,18, 1/2"

TRAINS -- Scholls Bor-
dento’wn, 347 Willow St. t yr.
guarantee. Repairs. All
gauges, Tyco, Lionel, Am
Flyer Marklin, Athearn, KD,
coupler cars in stock. Buy,
trade, sell. Hours: daily 8-12,
14:30, 6:30 - 8 p.m., Sat. 8-3
p.m., Sun. 2-5 p.m.

USED BOOKS NEEDED --
for Brandeis University. Wc
recycle your old books. Look
for our Spring Book Sale at
Quaker Bridge Matt. Tax
deductible. Receipts
available. Will pick up used
books or drop them off. Please
call 6~9-448,8374 or 443-3060 for
further information.

MOVING MUST SELL - Gas
dryer, exc. cond $80.
Fireplace screen & tools, $30
Air conditioner for small
window, $50. Almost new
studded snow tires (735x15) 
VW wheels. Call 609-921-2031
eves.

"$8.68. 5/8" $12,58. 3/4" $14.28
Kiln dried lumber Ix3x8, 39 wait, largest stock of Marklin
cents; 2x3x8, 88 cents; 2x4xO, FURNITURE FOR WOMEN’S, MISSES & JR’S - ’ trains and repair parts in

¯ 95,.cents; Andersen windows’
IIOLIDAYGIVING Just arrived Holiday blouses, Jersey- new used, rebuilts.

27, off. 27% off Tex. l-ll WallUnits $99.95sweaters, etc. for yourself & Fact. author zeal service. We
plywood siding 5/8", 4x8, Mag. Racks $34.95others. A & B FACTORY reoair and guarantee what we
$14.68 sht; R.R. ties new TableLamps $14.95OUTLET, 108 So. Main St., sell. 30 yrs. exp. Scholls
creosoted O’ $6.95. Can Rockers $34.95Manville. 201-526.9778. Open Trains, week days 8-12, 1-4:30,
deliver. Ca Bob co lect, 215- Student Desks $54.95Thurs. & Fri. til 9. 6:30,8p.m, SaL 6.3, Sun. 2.6.
674-0205, eves. 257-2313. Bookcases $29.95 347 Willow St. Bordentown.

Stack Tables $26.95 609-298-t469.
Recliners $89.95 CAMERAS -- Canon FT

(SLH) body, $97.50. Canon
MAPLE SOFA - exe. cond. CASH & CARRY Macro FL 50mm 3.5 with I:I MAPLE SOFA -- Convertible
$115.21amps,marble base, s30 extension, $58. Canon FL $30. Porch glider, $25. Chaise,
pc. 2 solid cherry step tables ALPINE FURNITURE CO. 85mm 1.8,$49.50. Fujica 35-ML $5. 2’x3’ kitchen table plus 2
$,60.pc. A Paymaster tressle 166W. Main St. 45ram 1.8 lens t ranger finder), chairs, $15. Maple twin bed,

OeSK & chair, practically Somerville $25. Argus Cinemax 25E Reg. $20. Upholstered rocker, $5.
brand new $125. Large pine 201.526-8882 8ram with 1.6, 8.5-42.5mm Oval braided rug, 9x11, $10.

Axminster rug, tan tones
¯ bul etn board & chalE board zoom lens, $40. Ca I after 7. 9x12, $20. F bar rug, 6x12, $5.

combination, $25 609.425.2506. ~09.799,8503.
SUPER CHRISTMAS
PRESENT -- MOPED

SNOW TIRES - (2) Goodyear Motobecane 40L. 1400 miles,
studded 7.00-13, 4 ply nylon good condition, $385. 609-924-
$20. 2 studded 8.55-14 with 2324.
wheels, used 1 season, $45. 201-

¯ 359-4843 after 6 pro. AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET

-- Any Christmas Party is a
SMALLBLACH-wroughtiron success with a WILLIAM-
kitchen set w. 3 yellow chairs. SBUHG CHANDELIER even
Ideal for apt. $65. Tweed if your new home doesn’t have
orange shag carpet, approx, furniture. ON SALE 20% to
10xl0. $25. perfect cond]tiea. 25% OFF. Better to Give than
609.446.0444 after 3:30 pro. to receive? Yes, indeed[ For

each GIFT CERTIFICATE
YOU GIVE we’ll give you

~ENNINGTON PINE Etager,
(free) a lovely gift.

31"xl5"xBO" excellent con- FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
dition. $100. 609-.448-9394. OUTLET largest for a 99 mile

radius. 3 miles south of
Lahaska tPeddler’s Village)

WROUGHT IRON DINETTE on Rte. 263 Furlong, Pa.
SET -- 4 matching high OPEN 7 DAYS weekdays 8-8.
backed chairs, MediterraneanSat. 10-5, Sun. 11-6. Micro Dot
style, $150. Original cost $500. Pricing (215) 794-7444-5-6.
609-921-2576.

9X12 red Cabin Craft oval HANDSOME PECAN .
fringed rug & pad $435.00, new hexagonal dining room table
Air Force Ieather flying boots, w. wrought iron base, 2 leaves,
size 11 $20.00, bathroom sink $100. Ladderback wrought iron
w/faucets $20.00, 1 pr. wood chairs w. upholstered seats, 4
shutters 12X 80510.00, walnut for $100. Crystal chandelier,
baby crib w/mattress $35.00, $40. GE dishwasher, $40. 5
youth bed mattress $10.00, drawer solid wood chest, $40.
baby crib mattress $5.00 609-737-1790 after 6.
black leather rid ng boots, size
7 $35.00. 609-799-09355.

REASONABLE - two studded
snow tires, H78-15. Two L78-15.IIANDMADE 1974 BUICK for sale. 609-921-DOLL CLOTIIES 8012.ANY DOLL! l

Even super size Barbie. Large
selection. 50c - $1.50 & up. CLARINET ¯ $50 Flute used

201-247-3479 Iwiee, $10O; 1969 21"
Magnavox color TV console
needs repair, $50; 6 diamondi
wedding band, $200. 609-448-IIURRY! IIURRYt

The Outgrown Shop
Has Hohday Clothes

Super thrifty bargains
Many at ~,-. price

Clothing to outfit everybody
234 Nassau St. Princeton
Tues thru Fri 10-5 Sat. 10-3
C osed Dec. 19 unti Jan 3

DINETTE SET - w. leaf,
black, $55. Sewing machine
table. 609.799-3088 after 5.

0 PCS. FARM MACHINERY
including Dump truck. $1000
takes all. 201-297-2166.

FUHNITURE CLEARANCE!
- Early American style:
Cherry desk $150, king size
fruitwood headboard $130,
maple rocking chair $45, 2-
tiered end table $35, also
unfinished Phillipine
mahogany wardrobe closet
$45. All very good condition.
201,850-$847 or 359-1235, keep
tryingm _ __ _

SOFA ̄ Spanish style with
connecting table & matching
chair. Beautiful cond. Asking
$199 for all. 609-259-2683.

t

TWO 15 IN. & FOUR 14 IN. --
Ford car wheels. $8.75 each.

~t~9,8964~28.

--~" TIRES Snow with rim
6.85/7.35-15, $10; no rim 250/15,
$5; stand, tread F78-14, $15.
Phone 609-395-1532.

PING PONG TABLE. wood,
5x9, good condition. $45. 609-
924-5399 after 6 pm or
weekends.

CB RADIO .23 channel pace
#113 base w/mike reef antenna
like new. $100. 448-8’/’/3 aft,
5pro.

MINK COAT - natural ranch, CANONET 28 - 35mm electric LARGE GLASS dome butter
lall length, size 12-14, fully let eye camera. Still under dish $20. Old .cut glass wine
out. Deep turn back sleeves, warranty. ToP rated con- decanter $05. Cut glass
shawlcollar. Coat wascustom sumers report., $70. PDP’ compote $15. Child’s pressed
made, little used. Professional fiberstaff tennis racket oil gtasspunch bowl and 4 cups
appraisal available. At- filled nylon, 4-J/z light, ex- ~.5: China powdered sugar
tractive price. Phone for an cellent condition, $35. snaKer $15. Black amethyst
appointment as this fine mink Osterizer 4-speed blender $10. vase with sterling overlay $35.
is kept in security storage. 609.853-6219. Old high back benches with
609.924-5399 after 6 pm and on sides $30/pr. Old solid wood
weekends, candle stand $30. Plus misc.

SENSUOUS - 8 ft. round articles. Call 201-329-6722.
waterbed in brown plush
upholstered frame and

~
- headboard. With liner, heater,

plus good satin bedding. $350.
609-655-0665 mornings, 452-1777
afternoons or 448-4938 afier
6pro, Men, or Wed.

INEXPENSIVE -- maple
bdhn set - 7 pes., chaise
lounge, chairs, exercycle,

, - - antiques typewriter sewing

clothes, ~ational Geogrpahic,
books, pictures, gifts, knick-

[ knacks toys, small ap-
p ances. 609-443.3257.

195 Nassau St. 6~-921-1278
Tues-Sat 10a.m.-Sp.m. TRAINS -- MARKLIN -- no

0351.

TIRES - 2 Kelly Springf!?td
GR 78x15 Aramla oeRea
winter Radials. Wh tewalis,
used I season only; 2 Kelly
Springfield A70x13 Snows,
used I season only. 609-443-5438
after 7 p.m.

CHRISTMAS TREES -White
Pine, Blue & Norway Spruce.

Choose, reserve & cut your
own. Real Bargain. Wit-
tenbreek, Bentley Rd. 609449-
3336.

FURNITURE - Queen size
bed, triple dresser, night
stand, dinette set with china
cabinet other misc. pieces,
Mop ng to F a. 609-448-4627.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS -
8xl0 to 24x48 at discount
prices. DOLLS, reproductions
of antique dolls with music
hexes. Also other decorator
gift terns "’2"S" ’:~.-)’r"

, ox tilCKOr~orner rtoau, r.,a~ ,,,,,~..Y.
Sun. Dee. llth from 12 noon to
5 pro. 609-443.3827.

SKI BOOTS size 10L/~ & Cubee
Bindings, asking $40 or best
offer; indash AM-FM car
stereo asking $40 like new.
Ca i 201-297-0547 or 297-1893.

POOL TABLE - 4x8 % in.
slate. Brand new. St ll in
carton. Asking $750, Call 609-
890-6676,

609-737-2812.

XMAS TREES - White & CRIB, SPRING, mattress,
Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine. bumpers, $55; swing, $7;.
Cut your own. Reasonably stroHer $25; playpen $25;
priced. Pollak Farm, 1 mi. Summer carriage $25;
north of Soathfield Rd. off dressing table $30; sterilizer
Hightstown / Princeton Rd. $10; baby sled. 609-448-6088 5
609499-0319 or 799-(}468. pm to g pm.

BABY ITEMS & OTHEBS-- RCA 19" COLOR TV - like
car seat car bed, toilet, new in carton with brand new
bathtub, bottles, high chair, guarantee (cost $439.) asking
gate skating shoes, rug. Call $225. AM/FM 0-track stereo
t’~9.448-o884, record & play system, (new)

with turnfable (B.S.R.) and
$300 VALUE- train set layout, speakers (cost $247.) asking
$175, not old. Dolls antique $I09. AM/FM car stereo 9-
bureau, $55. 40 year old doll track or cassette (new) (cost
house, fiberboard, 2 floors, $129.) asking $58. Typewriters
$50. 609-924-1799. from $47. 351.329-6339.

CHESS SETS FOR XMAS -
TilE ATTIC TRUNK Handcarved ivory or ebony &

CONSIGNMENT SHOP rosewood; both new & recently
purchased in India standard

"Almost New" Clothing size, rcasonab e. 609-737-1272.
for the Whole Family.

Bric-a-brac - New Items
Furniture-Appliances HOLIDAY GIFT PLANTS

straw and green wreaths’,
201,858-3271 unusual tree ornaments,

BurntMills Rd. stocking stuffers, table trees.
t just offRt. 202-206) Tamarack Farms, Bearbrook

Ptackemin, N.J. Rd., Princeton Junction. 10-6
OpenDailytO-5, Thurs. lO-7 Tuesday and Thursday or

Closed Sundays phone 452-9317.

SALE - Birch kitchen cabinets. FIREWOOD PREMIUM
verylarge unusual OUALITY - All Hardwood -
arrangements, excellent oak, hickory, birch, etc.
condihon. Stainless steel Seasoned, split, delivered
double sink electric stove and stacked. $70/cord. $35/cord.
electric wall oven, exhaust 609-757-9109 or 737-0847.
hood and fan, pnrtable dish-
washer. Call 201-359,8464.

DOLLHOUSE &
MINIATURES for sale. New &

BEAUTIFUL HAND MADE antique pieces. Good prices.
PINE CONE WREATHS - for 609-799-2194.
the holiday season. Call 609-
799-1825 after 5 pro.

USED TIRES -- 2 C78x14
snows, used I season, $30; 2-7,

INDULGE YOURSELF -- 35x14 studded snows on rims. I
Calligraphy student will ad- Firestone C 70x14, best offer.
dress Xmas cards. Old Call 609-448-8672 after 5 pro.
English, personalized in-
dulgences also available. 609- LADIES 5 Carat Opal ring

with 15 round full cut diamond.443-6156.
Total weight I% carats. $300 or
best offer. Ladies mink stole,

2 RADIAL SNOW - tires, HR Autumn Haze $I00, call 609-
78-14 mounted, like new, 609- 448-0720 after 5:30 p.m.
799.1984 after 6.

LADY’S COCKTAIL RING --
LARGE SCREEN TV- Muntz,

14k yellow gold, 6 round full
4’x4’, I~,~. yrs. old, exc. cond.

cut diamonds, 6 pear shaped
Bought Ior $2,300. Will
sacrifice, $1,200. 609-771-6066

sapphires, 609-448-7557. after 5 pm.

REDECORATING - Green
KARASTAN AREA RUGS, 6x9 sectional sofa (2 love seats or 
& 9x12, wool, red, like new. ft. sofa) $250, 3 pair greenBest offer accepted. 609-448- drapes $36. Children’s9458 after 6 pro. clothes, 609.696.1982,

COLONIAL COUCH -- & chair ELECTRIC RANGE - Sears,
with slip covers, $150. Recllner double oven, avocado, $150.
$65. 201-297-3026. Exc. cond., Bedframe &

dresser with mirror, $50. 609.

WILL YOU REMEMBER 799-0753.
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON?
You will with a Bell and BING & GRONDHAL- ’71 &
Howell movie camera - only ’72 $24. 1970 Anniversary $30,
used 3 times - like new - Zoom Start or f I in collection. Have
lens - easy to operate - see for good investment as well. 609.
yourself - $69.79. Call 9-5:00 - 4f~-3344.
609.921-8338.

SNOW TIRES -- for VW: pair
..... Jetzon 6.00-15L, 4 ply nylon

HOUSE TAG SALE -- beds, with rims. 609-425-1303.
bureaus, good for students,

CRAFTY NEEDLE is going chairs, tables, settee, porch SCHWINN BOY’S 5 speed 26out otbusiness. M-F: 9-9, Sat: glider, Empire chest of
inch, just overhauled.10-4. Hickory Corner Rd/HI drawers, oak desk, bookcase, Trombone, student’s, good130 .(behind Potter Hillman books, sewing items, kit-
condition. 201-297-8128.Ford) 6G9-4,18-3..~5. . chenware,tools dried flowers,

women’s hats, shoes, clothes,
ROSENTHAL STAINLESS - miscellania of all sorts & age, MOVING MUST SELL ̄  6 ft
full service for eight serving all remaining contents of Jordan Pool Table, $05;
pieces. Contemporary pattern house must be sold, Sat. & Sun. Custom made woven drapes
"Composition". Unused. Dee. 10 & tl from10.4pm at 224 (10ft. wide) plus rods, $75;
Value $400. Asking $150. Call Dodds Lane, Princeton, Call Built rite stroller, $15. CaB
after 5 pro, 609-896-9328. 609.024-4121 for information. 609.443-4289. ’

ONCE AGAIN SHOP
140S. MainSt. Hightstown
t oppos te old Post Office)

A THRIFT SHOPPE --
featuring used but not abused
clothing for the entire family.

Many new and never worn
items. Mon-Fri. 10-3 pro. 609-
446.9849.

TYPEWRITER -- Royal
electric office, excellent
condition, original cost $475,
sacrifice $150. 201-752-7281.

XMAS TREES AT TERHUNE
ORCHARDS - Scotch Pine,
Norway Spruce, Blue Spruce &
Douglas Fir. All are beautiful,
full and freshly cut in a
variety of sizes and prices.
Terhune Orchards also have
wreaths & boughs. All for sale
beginning Friday Dee. 9. An
old fashioned Xmas at your
local country farm. 330 Cold
Soil Rd., 609-924-2310. Open
daily 10-6 pro, Sat. & Sun. 10-5
pm.

AUDIO RESEARCH SP-3 pre-
amp, $580 & B&O Beogram
3000 turntable with MMC3000
cartridge, $220. Mclntosh 2100
amp, $380. 609-443-1197 or 443-
5034.

MOBLE C.B. -- Pace model
144 with 23 channels. Comes
with power mike, under-
mount, and antenna. Asking
$150 or best offer. Call 609-921-
6246, ask for Tom.

ELECTRIC TRAIN SET - on
plywood board. 1 Lionel, 1
Ires - early type. $275. Excel
cond. 609-393-5528.

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS - pine
cone wreaths and cen-
terpieces. Loveless, 3.5 miles
north traffic signal, Hopewell,
426 Rileyville Rd.

SOFA - 2 piece sectional, vinyl,
$75. Four steel belted radials,
JR 7o.15, $15_____ o. ~-,m_____~7o.

ELECTRIC STOVE --
Whirlpool, self-cleaning,
green excellent condition.
Installed new kitchen, couldn’t
use. Asking $175, delivered.
~09-924.6252,

FIREWOOD - oak and hard-
wood, split, delivered &
stacked. $45 truckload. $55
cord. After 5 pro, 201-873-2824.

TYPEWRITER -- Smith
Corona-M, super sterling
portable in case, 5 year
guarantee, sell $65. 609-586-
3947.

HI-FI EQUIPMENT - Ken-
wood KV-710 cassette deck
$400. JBL high efficiency
speakers, extraordinary bass,
brilliant midrange and highs
(D-t30 15" Woffers, 075
Tweeters, N-2400 networks) in
l0 cu. ft. baffles, $350/pair
tRaw speakers worth over
$5501. Gelber, 009-924-7500
days or 397-3546 eves.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CHILD’S SKI EQUIPMENT
and clothing for seven-year-
old girl. Need good used skis,
poles, size-one boots~ parka
and pants; will cons,der ad-
ditional clothing if in _good
cond. 201-297-3434, 9-5 Men.,
Tues, and Fr.

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Call
201,359.5550.

GIRL’S RABBIT FUR COAT -
size 6, excellent condition. $35.
609-882-9179.

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
open carrying a full line of
needlepoint eonvases Crewel
kits, persian yarn, custom
framing & custom made hand
painted canvases. Free
lessons. For more information
call 609-448-8013.

LIONEL TRAIN SET UP
Ideal for kids. Includes
trains, 6 transformers, 8
switches 7 cross-overs, 3
control centers, lots of ac-
cessories with many extra
tracks and parts. Whole
collection $700 or best offer.
Also for sale: 20" Schwinn
boy’s bike; anniversary clock,
1020 Seth Thomas clock.
Captain’s hat, Westminster LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
chime. 609,882-1533. - Tapestry couch, lamps, 2WINDOW REPLACEMENTS

chairs 2 end tables, stereo,-- Warehouse sale. Contractor wall units baby furniture and
has ]arge supply of aluminumOLD STYLE CHINA- cabinet, baby wnter clothes. 201-821-windows left over from closed front, 39"w, 63" h, 17" 7167.development job. $40/ea in- d. Heavy carving. $90. 609-655-
stalled. Financing available. 1961.
Call Bob at 609-392-5722.

XMAS TREES FOR SALE .

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks 609-448-2041.
-- Distributors & Discounters & hardwoods delivered & ---
Custom designs. Repair & stacked. $35 pick up truck FURNITURE- LIKE NEW
restoration. Lamps mirrors, load. 609-443-3908. -- Gold & White brocade
planters etc. ~rinceton Pierson sofa, $225. Two
Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St., Weiman end tables, $225.
609-921-1311 HO GAUGE RAILROAD - Credenza with 2 stereo

Portable, on saw horses. Turn speakers, $300. Call 609-799-
JIMMY HALLS AUCTION - table yard full scenery not 0210.
Retail furniture shop & for kids under 12. Also large
jewelry. Open Taes. to Sun: slot car set. Call 609-921-7440.

CASIIMERE SWEATERS11:30 - 7 pro. 3640 Nottingham
Way, Hamilton Sq. 9 redes - & DESIGNER CLOTIIING
Princeton, 5 m es - Trenton. REFRIGERATORFORSALE DISCOUNTED

- 15 cub. ft. Kenmore, 6 runs. FAR BELOW RETAILCall 609.890-0926, old. $250. Call days, 609-799-
3929. 100% luxury cashmere

UNICEF sweaters & dresses. All
current styles, also finest woolCARDS

FREE’.ZER BEEt. sweaters & designer clothing.
Cabin Creek Quilts Shop Call 201-359-3846 between 9 &

195NassauSt. Home grown naturally fed 12 am & 6 & 9 pro, 6 days a
Princeton steers. Cut to your own week.

Tues-Sat, 10am-Spm specification, wrv..pped and
frozen. Kauffman r~rm r~9-

PROPANE GAS DEEP 466-0773, .Master Chg. avail

FRYER- for restaurant and DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
institutional use. Exc. coad. Shotguns&rifles
Call 609-924-0000 Mon-Fri, LARGE FRIGIDAIRE -- $10overwholesale
between 9.Spin. white, $125. 2-door Ammo discounted

refrigerator coppertone 10% elf most hand guns
excellent working condition, Reloadingsuppiiesdiscounted

DISCOUNT LIGHTING-The $175. Also portable garage Buy Sell& Trade

Roosters Coup. Lighting heater, $95. 201-359-5365. Murphy’sSportsmen’sDen
fixtures, lamps, shades, .parts . 3152 Rt. 27, Kendall Park
and repairs. Clocks gift dems Moo thru Fri 12-9
& fireplace equipment. HugeTWO RADIAL SNOWS -- Sat. 10-6,Sun. 12-6
assortment of brand names at. A7013 on Vega/Astre rim, $80, 2o1-297.3357
discount prices. THE used 2 months. 201-359-8301.’

ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,
Lambertvilie, N.J. OPEN 7 HAND CROCHETED ITEMS ROUND GOLDEN OAK
DAYS. 609.397-0027. -- carriage covers & [!illow TABLE--excellent condition,

sets etc. 62 Walt Whztmanopens to T. $335. Call 609-392-
Way, Ham ton Square, NJ. 8100 between 10-5. 799.4046

HANDMADE PINE CONE 609.586-0846. after 6.
WREATHS - perfect for
holiday. Must be seen, Call BRANDY STATION HONEY-RIDE ON LAWNMOWER -
609-448-9263. East Windsor Local wildflower in I, 2 & 5 lb. 32" cut 8 H.P. excel, cond.
¢Hickory Acres), jars. Will deliver. At DeVite, ask ng$235.201-359-4406after 5

10 Cranbrook Ave. Somerville. p.m.

ItUBIIER STAMPS
201-359-3207.

School or College address.
Home, business, zip code. PAIR OF CANE & RED LYNX COAT - Excellent
Rubber stamps of a~] kinds VELVET chairs, with condition, beautiful. Size 8 or
and sizes made to your order, separate cushions. Very good 10. Reasonably priced. Call for
at: tend. $1(KI 609-466-3512. information. 215-295.3105.

IIINKSON’S 6 BAR COUNTER STOOLS - LEICA IIIF CAMERA - witl~
82NassauSt. Birchwood, spindle hanks, 20" Summitar f2-50 mm lens &

high with cushions beautiful Summaron f3.5-35 mm wide
----- angle lens. Also Imarectconditea, $90. 201,821-9056.

Umversal View Finer. Ex-
TYPEWRITERS -- Electric, eellent condition. $195. Call
manual, portable, office
mndels. New, reconditioned. FULL SIZE SELIG parsons

after 2 pm 609-024-1352.

AD~EHS, CALCULATORS. style sofa covered m rust
Name brands. Rentals, velvet. Good condition. $225, WHITE DOUBLE DRESSER-
ltopairs, Trade-ins, CENTER609-921-3371 bet. 4-6 pro. night table, mirror, $100; crib
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 $20, Perego stroller $20. 201-
Nassaa St. 609-924-2243.

COMPLETE CUSTOM made
297-6054.

LR Spanish bik/red, sofa, 2
FIREWOOD -- cut, split & chairs, 2 tables, commode, FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
stacked at your home. Free stereo 2 lamps, wail ac- hardwoods, cut, split, stacked,
estimate. 201-874-4330. cesseries. Orig. $2250. All for free delivery. Full cord, $70.

$449, or sell separately. Call half cord $40. Call 609.3~7-8312.
OLD DINING ROOM SET - 6 609-448-8771 Men-Thurs.
chairs, server~ 6’ buffet, china
cabinet, Medderranean type XMAS TINS & SETS - imp. SNOW - BLOWER AT-
styling. Double brass bed. from England for cookies, TACHMENT-32", for Bolens
Must sell due to move. 609-466- candies etc. Also coasters & tractor, like new. Cost $250.
2708. trivets. 50% be ow retail. Call Best offer. 609-586-1149 after 5

609-443-6557. pro.

MAGIC CATALOG -$I - credit
of $I with your list $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312.
Princeton Jet.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF
FURNITURE STORE -- now
open at 2000 Turk Road,
Doylestown across from
Edison Fum ture. Used fur-
niture, decorator items,
hanging baskets etc. Stop in
and ask for Alice 9-5 da ly,
closed Sunday.

FALL & WINTER APPLES -
Suydam Orchards, Suydam
Rd., Franklin Park. Open
10am - 5pro, closed on Sunday.

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut &

FOR SALE -- Large collection
of plants (many yarieties),
plant stands, pots. In garage,
19 Pine Knoll Drive L’ville,
beg nn ng Nov. 35. 609-252-
1718.

APPLIANCES & CAR-
PETING - Westinghouse
dryer, $20, Whirlpool-dish-
washer $50. 1 ~c. plush red
carpet, exe. cond. 24’ x 13’~ 1
pc..plush red carpet, "fair
conaznon 13’x 13’. 609-799-3792.

MOVING - white slate top
kitchen set. 4 blue upholstere<~l
chairs, LR endtables, 2
cocktail tables, chandelier,
bedspread & drapes and
pictures. 609-443-4360,

CHRISTMAS TREES
INGEBRAND’S
PLANTATION

Cranbary Neck Road
Plainsboro (on Cranbury Neck
Rd - between Cranbury and
Prince(on Junction) 609-799.
1308.

2 AIR CONDITIONERS-wall
units, Chrysler AirTemp,
36,000 BTU. We are taking
them out to put in central air.
Working perfectly. 6 yrs. old,
$250 per unit. 609-259-2033.

G,I. JOE EQUIPMENT - Jeep
with trailer, mobile
headquarters, adventure
packages many clothes. All in
excellent condR on. Call 609-
921,8049 after I pro.

ANTIQUE WICKER
STROLLER - Reasonable. 215.
295-3106.

split, all hardwood choice
REALISTIC TRC-200, 5watt, seasoned oak, seas I yr &
6channel, Walkie-Talkie, incl. longer delivered & stacked.
rechargeable batteries $55. $45 a truckload, 609.440.4353 or
.C~9-924-4 176 anytime. 261-3032.

REALISTIC PHO . 6 UHF HAM RADIO STATION --
High.Low, Pocket Scanner Johnson Viking II transmitter
w/rechargeable batteries, model 122VFO. National NC-
Perfect for So. Bruns. First 270 receiver, $175 complete.

Zenith black & white consoleAid or Fireman $100. 609-924-
$35. Call 201-359-3057.4176.

BARGAINS - Sliding ghss
USEDWINDOWUNIT-9’x7’,doors and frames $30; Parker

lawn sweeper, $15; new Sears $350 new, now $50. 6~-921-6612.
electric heater, $10; Call 609-
924-6691 after 7 pro,

GET UP AND GO! .. with
SUNASU ̄  a perfectly

BROWN & BEIGE - velvet balanced nutiritional
Indianprini secliona], $200 or program, Call ,, 609-921-0967.
best offer. Call after 7 pm, 609- __

.586-1788. CULTURED MARBLE -
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG

2 SNOW TIRES ̄  on rims, G70- POLYMARBLE, 73 W,
15, almost new, 201-329-2418. SemersetSt., Raritan. 201-526-

27"/7,

EARLY AMERICAN - art
reproductions on canvas.
Incredible brilliance, real
texture. For home, office,
gifts, Art Fac Gallery, 12-14
Mercer St., Hopewell. 609-466-
2913.

GIRL’S CLOTHING, sizes 0X-
12. Coats, slacks, tops &
dresses. Excel. cond. All like
new. 609-448.9488 after 6 p.m.

BOYS TRAINING BICYCLE.
$35. Tricycle, $5. Both in exc.
shape. 609-448-7459.

GE 18’ UPRIGHT FREEZER
- 23" console Magnavox color
TV all makes cameras &
equipment. All in.gd, cond.
Best offer on each. 609-896-
0443.

HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over 100 yrs. old
in exc, shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-
356-6690 mornings or evenings.

PHILCO Side-by-slde
refrigerator free,r, 21 cu, ft,
Mint condition. ~all after 6
p.m. 201-359-5952.

BICYCLE - 19" girls, Schwinn
Breeze, 3-speed, excellent
condltion, 609-448.6937 after 5.

8 FOOT PROFESSIONAL
POOL TABLE -- $500. Table
saw, $200. 201-359-5756.

ROCKER RECLINER - Ethan
Allen, gold Herculon, like new
orig. $400. Best Offer; drapes
Waverly Print, lined, tiered,
for bow window (Kensington
or Rennaisance ranch);
sconces, pictures, etc. 609-448-
0231.

Bargain Mart

BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look fantastic in a
hairpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image. We guarantee your
satisfaction. Call George for
info. or appt. 201-735-1127.
Surprisingly lowprices. HAIR
TECHNIQUES, LTD, 122 W.
Main St,Somerville.

AMANA SELF-
DEFROSTING - copper
refrigerator - freezer, 30 cubic
feet. Still on warranty, $2~.
Small wood/coal cook stove,
cast iron, with 4 burners oven
in good condition $150.3 black
fiolonial kitchen chairs $35.
Write for directions: Creagan
Greenwood Avenue, Kingston,
NJ 08528.

CRIB & MATTRESS --
carriage. 2 hi-chairs, child’s
table & chairs toys & clothing
& maternity c o(h ng. 609.799-
2269.

CERTIFIED RAW MILK is
now available weekly. If you

.understand the superior value
of Natural Food in preference
to altered food, you’ll call
Nutrition Center, 609-448-4825,
Route 130, near hightstown.

LOVELY ROUND -- Fruit-
wood dining room table with’
carved legs, 4 matching chairs
with cane backs. Perfect
condition. 609-737-3865.

CARPETING -- 7 pes. 6x15’
each. New oran[~e tone tweed
suitable for k~tchen, rec.
room, bath, etc. $35/pc., take
as many as you need. Please
call mornings or evenings 609-
395-8278.

LIVING RM SET - 9’ long off
white crushed velvet couch
with print pillows & matching
chairs (2). Very good con-
dition, we paid $II00, asking
$400. 609-448-8211.

HIDE-A-BED - 2 cushion,
Dusty Rose nylon, never used
as bed, $100 or best offer. 609-
921.8049 after 1 pro.

PIN BALL MACHINE -- Exc.
condition, no coins required.
Challenging game, great
bargain. 609-924-5881.

BRIGHTEN YOUR ROOM -
with light and heat. Burn my
fireplace coal. Free local
delivery. 201-335-6044.

CABINET TYPE ELECTRIC
SINGER SEWING MACHINE
- in good working condition,
$,~. Call after 6 pro, 609-799-
0294.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE-- Onyx chess sets.reg.
$45., sale price, $35. Mahjong
set, reg. $45. sale $29. Muc~
more. East Gate Or entai,
Princeton Shopping Ctr. f~9-
924-2401.

HIDE-A-BED --
Mediterranean style queen
s ze, needs new cover, $50. 609-
452-2786.

CRAIG UNDER DASH --
cassette player. Perfect
condition. $30. 609..443-1283.

SPEED QUEEN DRYER -
gas, gold 4 yrs. old. GE dome
hair dryer Turquoise ski
warm-up pants misses size 12.
All ikenew & reasonab e. 609-
466-0992.

OLD BARBERS CHAIR -
’,Chrome and enamel
upholstered red vinyl, ex-
cellent condition, best offer.
201-247-7507.

SOFA -- wood frame gold
Italian Provincial couch in
good condition, Call 201-359-
4601~ late afternoons or
cvenmgs.

DINETTE SET - 2 sets of
drapes queen size bedspread,
wall unit, 20" color TV, baby
carriage. 609-443-4597.

RUG - 9 x 12 oval brown shag,
like new. SEWING MACHINE[
- White, w/cabinet, hardly
used, must see. 609.443-5070.

VICTORIAN WALNUT - chest
of drawers, mahogany double
bed w. box spring & mattress,
pine drop leaf fable, wicker
chair, table lamp, ladies 10

.speed bike ladies golf clubs
TR.6 15 wheel. 609-448-7948.

~PRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer beef excellent
qua]/ty. Fed on pasture anc
grain. No steroids. Halves
split halves cut to order
packed, la~eled and flasl
i’rozen. Will deliver. 609-466
2937.

STRAW FOR SALE - $1 pe]
eale, 10 bale minimum, 609
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Bargain Mart

HO RAILROAD -- with
remote switches, lights &
builidngs. All mountedon 4x8
plywood. Model ships for
display & radio control. 609-
452-9268.

SKI & Spademan binding --
Royal portable typewriter DC
inverter to AC. 2 snow tires &
rims LR 78-15. 609-921-8843.

Musical
Instruments

UPRIGHT PIANO - Good
condition. Best offer, f~9.896-
0443,

MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-924.8282.

UPRIGHT PIANO - $200 or
best offer. Call after 5 pro, 201-
329-2516.

ELECTRIC IBM
TYPEWRITER -- exc. con-
dition. Best offer. 609-696-0443.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TREES for sale at $1.20 per
foot. Call 609-921-8615 for
yours.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 6pro, 609-452-9182.

FOR SALE -- STRAW -- Call
201-359.5556.

2 SNOW TIRES - 775x15
mounted; G78XI4, 750x14. Also
upholstered chair & footstool.
609-448-0022.

FOR SALE - 12 handmade
stick & hand puppetS about
1920, excellent condition. 609-
397-1559.

WOVEN WOOD WINDOW
TREATMENTS - by Del-Mar,
25% off retail price. In-
stallation nptionai. 609-443-
679 I.

GERMAN MADE VIOLIN --
hard shell plush lined case
with 2 bows. Excelent con-
dition. 215-547-5290 eves.

GUITAR AMP - 100 watts, 2-
12" speakers, and 2 separate
inputs. Great for practice and
performance. Must seB im-
mediately. Ca]] 609-452-0390 or
452-7249.

UPRIGHT PIANO - Ugly but
musically sound. Best offer.
201-247-7507.

SMALL GRAND PIANO --
A.B. Chase. Beautifully
refinished mahogany case,
perfect Xmas gift. Asking
$800. 609.466-3344.

NEW LOWREY ORGAN -- A
Christmas delight! Teenie
Genie complete with head
phones, bench and song books.
Eves. 609-452-2069.

PIANO--Baldwin, Spinet, see
and hear to appreciate. $575.
Call after 5:30 pm, 609.896-
0519,

PEDAL STEEL GUITAR -
Show-Bud, 3 Iloor pedals, 4

Bu- knee levers, padded rear neckWanted To T with case, $600. 609-446-2104.

WANTED: TABLE SAW --
Preferably Sears best model.
Must he in good condition.
Please call alter 6 pm, 609-737-
3886.

WANTED "Carter Martindell
in ’76" political campaign
button given to workers wbo
helped Anne Martindell
become a delegate to Dem.
Nat. Convention. Call Irwin
609-924-3800.

WANTED - Girl’s poster/
canopy twin bed, also rug
14x27 or more. 609-799-0857
after 5 pro.

WE BUY -- good used & an.
liquc furniture. One piece to
enlire estates. Call 609.393-
6513.

HIGIIESTCURRENT
PtHCES FOR
DIAMONI}S

Call Certilied Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-5pm. 609-396-1661.

IAONEL & AMERICAN
FLYEB TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. Top cash paid fo7 al}
hems. 201-521-2195.

CONN ORGAN - 1 yr old dual
keyboard, percussion, bass.
Best offer. Must sell. 60%921-
8615.

MARTIN GUITARS -- 1971 D-
28 $475. 1925 0-18, $275. Both
with hard she I cases. 609-585-
1396 after 5 pm.

BEAUTIFUL LEWIS
"LAUREL" CELLO-& bow
with zipper case. Used only 1
year. lfi top condition. For
more information call Sharon
609-452-1959.

SACRIFICE - Ace Tone spinet
organ. Excellent condition. 2
keyboards. Percussion rhyth-
ms built in tape recorder.
Original cost $1295. Asking
$795. Call 609-395-0239, after 5
pm.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Farfisa matador like new
split bass. Wa-Wa control. 609.
~,5-3035 after 9 pm.

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale
now going on. Mifflin Pianos,
234 East State St., Trenton NJ
609-392-7133.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
harn onh,. Cash’paid. Cal[609-
586-7003," 8-5 wkdys.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron steel bat-
teries, radiators copper,
brass, a uminum and used
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at lime of delivery.
lteeeiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Mad. thru Fri. 8 to 5 un’
Saturday. No quantity too.
}argd ca: too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co.. North VaBey Road
Roosevelt. For nfo. call 609-
445-2079.

CASH FOR GUNS, SWURUS -
military items. Collec-
tor/dealer will pay more.
Bert, 609-924-3200 days.

:ASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE
’URNITURE -- we are a
urge dealer specializing in
}ak. Willing to buy I piece to
ntire contents. 201-329-2062.

WANTED TO" BUY: Scrap"
Icopper, brass lead,
[aluminum, stainless steel
[~terling silver, etc. solids or
[~urnings, Industrial, business
[or private. Correct market,
[oriee, cash paid. S. Klein:
[Hetals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
|~.d., Somerville, N.J. 0~76.

rhone 201-722-2288.

Musical
Instruments

OX JAGUAR -- Electronic
eyboard portable organ, with
sss keys, accessories in-
luded, $375 negotiable. Also
AFAYETTE guitar and AM~
*r beginner, $79. Pracflcal
resents for Xmas. Call 609.
!I-7678.

Musical
Instruments

VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD -
Minor repairs,setting up &
adjustments, bows rebutted.
Call David Kohut, 201-874-3224,
Mea-Thurs or write David
Kabul, River Rd, Belle Mead,
NJ.

ONE YR OLD SOHMER
CONSOLE PIANO Mahogany
finish. $1675. Please call eves
609.921.0663.

HAMMOND ORGAN - ex-
cellent condition $600. 609-448-
6744 evenings.

WANT TO TRADE -- Baldwin
Acrosonic for Baby Grand.
Call after 5pro, 215-205-8693.

GUITAR-Uni~’ox Electric,
exc. condition, $85 or best
offer. 609-466-2506.

AMPEG VT 22 -- 2 yrs. old,
seldom used, like new. Must
sell for $400. 201-369-4311, if no
arts. 359-5033.

WURLITZER spinet piano -
Mahogany, excellent con-
dition, $500. Call after 7pro,
609-449-9143.

BABY GRAND PIANO -
Chickering, very little used,
sacrifice, $2995. 609-446-0572
eves.

Garage Sales

MOVING SALE -- Dec. 9th &
101h, 10am to 3pm. Extra
length double bed complete
with fruitwood headboardand
footboard, $50. Maple head-
board for single bed, ~;t0. New
double size bedspread, $5.
Girl’s 3-speed Columbia bike
$20. Hoover eann ster vacuum,
$10. Electric floor scrubber
$7. Corner table $5. Odd[
stoo s, $5. Knee-be e desk, $20.
Linens & other odds & ends.
201-874-5889, 12 Johnson Drive,
Harlingen, off 206, north of
Rocky fIiB.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. Dec.
I0, 30 P]astievil]e O-gauge
(rain buildings and handmade
scale models, Large doll crib
and hi-chair, blackboard,
hockey and football games, 2
portable typewriters Sound
Scriber dlclating equipment
and steno system, cabinetS
table and desk lamps, antique
school desk dining room chair
set. 7 Newlin Road, Princeton.
609-924-1209.

MOVING - must sell, couch-
Refrig. fable, odds & ends.
Come see at 442 Plaiesboro
Rd., Plainsboro. Dec. 17. 0-6
pm.

MOVING SALE . kitchen
appliances, bar, double bed,
other household items. Sat.
Dee. 10, 10 to 4, Lawrenceville
Gardens, Franklin Corner
Rd., Apl. G-7. Phone 609-896-
2320,

Garage Sales Flea Markets&
SalesBACK PORCH ANTIQUES - Kummage

Wed-Sun, 10-Spin, Rte 179 Mt.
Airy, N.J. 609-799.3288, ’609. FLE~.’="~nd~rs,
466.0686 Flagtown Firehouse,.
TWO~ - 1 Hillsfornugh Vet Fire Co. No.
antique mahogany table, best t. Every Sunday, 7 a.m, . 5
offer. 609-466-2506. p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

ANTIQUE - Sarouk, un-believably near perfect, value Pets g Animals
$10,000 or more, sacrifice
$3500. 201-846-0400.
MAIN STREET AN’rlQUI<S --
I0 Nohh Main Street, Pen- HIDEAWAY FARM offersthe
nington, N.J. A set of 6 solid finest facilities for the care
mahogany Chinese Chip- and boarding of your horse,
penda[e ribbon back cbairs, with the largest area indoor
$400. Table $200. Sideboard, ring & lounge. Only a short
$150. Hears I0-5, Monday thru scenic drive. Most reasonable
Saturday. 609-737-1360. rates. Instruction, beginner,

hunt seat, and western. Lind-
SHERATON BANQUET bergh Rd. Hopewell. 609-466-
TABLE - mahogany wood, 2 3426.
ends rounded corners, 4 legs
each center table dropleaf & 6
legs, turned recded legs, large NEEDED - SOMEONE TO
single piece top. New York. share expenses, riding, careof.
C1810. 215-295-7672. my horse. Experience &

transportation required. 609-
Chairs, Tables, Chests of 896-2197. Nancy, aRer 5:30.
Drawers Fine China & Glass-
OWENS BARN, 79 Man St., PERSIAN KITTENS
Kingston. 609-921-7t64. available now or will hold until

Christmas. All shots - call 201-
359-4700.

ESTATE OFFERS - beautiful
3-strand antique Pearl
Necklace with 22 diamond- EXOTIC BIRDS- parakeetS
studded Platinum clasp. Finches, Canaries, Lovebirds,
Would consider cash or new’ parrots Cockatiels. 609-882-
Peugeot 604 GL er Jaguar n’ 1812 after I pro. Deposit hod.
trade. For appointment to’
inspect write Box ¢#01592,
Princeton Packet. Princeton

Sntall Animal Rescue League
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -

PIANO -- Chickering baby MOVING OUT OF STATE -
grand. Almost new. Must everythingmustgo, Sat&Sun, 609-921-0049.
sacrifice, $3395 or best offer.. Dec. 10 & llth. -10am.0pm. SAT. DEC. 10
609-448.0572 after 5pro. Brass bed dining room set, NINE-TIIIRTYA.M.

drop-leaf walnut table, odd
------ pieces of furniture, desks, On Sharon Station Road, A LOVEABLE CHRISTMAS

WANTED - an ex,’.orienced toys, and bric-.a-hrae. Take East of Old York Road (Rt. PRESENT -- Pure bred

I~ass player for ca~al play, G]~::~ooo:n~V~IrnnH°~wt~Ir~

539) Near Sharon between miniature poodle puppies with
Hightstown & Allentown, N.J. first shots. Will hold until

maybe more with piano and . ’ ¯ ’ S-even pc. bedroom suite, Christmas. Only $80 each. Call
gui[ar; jazz, rock blues call drweway en left. Sign.

Four pc. bedroom suite, Single 609-924-1670.
evenings, Mike 609-921-2072, bed Large & small table ___Phil 609-440-2476. -- lamps, Pr. hurricane lamps,

CONGREGATION YOUNG Three pc. living room su,t"e~ GO’LDI~N RETRIEVER --
--~ ISRAEL of Lawrencevtile - Matching coffee table & end AKC big beautiful, friendly, 4

ORGAN -- Baldwin spinet Holiday sale. New-old clothes tables, P]atforn rocker & foot yrs. old, male. Free to laving
with orchestra ac- household items toys & games stool, Ottoman, Piecrust table, family. 201-359-3710.
companiment. Beautiful and many new items. Sunday, Fireplace screen, Andirons &
condition. $500. Call 609-737. Dec. 11 l0 a.m. to 2 p.m. All elec. log Sylvania color TV
0656. indoors~ 25 Texas Ave., off Rt. Artificial bamboo tree, Ten pc. PERSIAN KITTENS -- whites

t, adjacent to Lawrence dining suite, 2 mirrors, 9 X 15 & blues, CFA Reg. All shots.
PIANO - Kimball spinet Shopping Center.
w/bench. Beautiful eondhion.

rug, 9 X 12 ru~, 12 X 13 rug, $100-$150. 609-466-2607.
Window fan, Kitchen table & 4
chairs, 12 cu. ft. G E chest$400. Call 609-737-0656.

Antiques freezer, G E combination ENGLISH SADDLE -- IB"
refrigerator - freezer, Set of seat, Stubben Krefeld, like

AMPEG BASS BOTTOM . dishes (service for 12), 2 sets
new, $275. 609-259-7752.

with 2’15" curved horn of dishes (service for S) oriels
speakers, $400. Classic guitar

tIANKINS ANTIQUI~S, 169’ Corelle ware, Lot of FREE TO GOOD HOME -
plus case, $125. 609-799-1382.

Mercer St., Hightst0wn, N.J., glassware, 2 elee. mixers, 2 beautiful mixed hreed pap-
We buy & sell furniture china, 1easters, Elec. can opener, pies, perfect Xmas present.

PIANO - Old Wurii[zer Spinet, glass, jewelry, lovely things. Elee. grill, Black Angus 201-359-5591.

good condition, $250. 609-466- Come in and browse. Open I1 broiler, PotS & pans, Table
to 4:3o Tues. to Sat. " .... radio, The above modern

2786. 4102 or 440-6772. furniture is in like new con- BOA CONSTRICTORS - 2
dillon, beautiful healthy docile males,

Round oak claw foot dining each about 7’, with heatedPORTABLE ACE TONE
table, Ball & claw foot stan~ cage. $100. 609-924-2833.electric organ. $276 or best BE UNIQUE -- Give an an- Marble top stand, Flower

offer. Good condition. Call AI tique. Antiques make a great stands, Pr. wooden arm --after 6 pm, 609-924-3617. Christmas gift for anyone, chairs, Rooking chair, mantle TASIIAMAFARMThey’re also a great in- cloak, Seven pc. bowl & pit- BRIDOEPOINTROAD--~ vestment plus enjoyable &’ cher set, Shoemakers last,RESOTONE CLARINET - practical. Why not s[opby &’ Stone crock & jug, Trunk,
BELLEMEAD, NJ08502

exc. cond., with case. 201-524- browse through our shop & Lantern, P~. duck decoys, Pie- CompleteCare9209 between 6 am-Spin, barn. We specialize in oak n c basket, Pr. wall lamp BoardingStable- furniture & reasonable prices, brackets (one with ref ectorL
A small deposit will hold any Porcelain spittoon, Lg. picture Private Hunt Seat Instruction,FENDER BASSMAN & item until Christmas. You’ll

frame (scene painted onAMPLIFIER-solld state3x12 find printers drawers,
glass}, Aluminum chairs; CnavenientLocationspeakers, like new, $396. 201- glassware: collectibles, beds,
Electrolux rug shampooer,722-1447 or 722-5958. ’ washstanus, round & square Electrelux vacuum, Regina 201-359-2060 or

..... tables, bureaus, china closets, dec. broom, Bissell sweeper, ~09.924.3320afterS:00buffets, rockers desks 3 sets 28’ extension ladder 2 stepFLUTE FOR SALE - never ’of 6 matching chairs, cradle, ladders, lawn roller, garden & ~used, perfect cond., $100. 609-
cedar cheat, armoires, hoosier carpenter toots, 10 gal.440-3305 eves. cabinets & much more. driveway sealer. ANGORA KITTENS -
Nannie’s Pretties Antiques. Terms:CASH

Champion sire and double
CLARINET -- Ext. cond., Now at 2 locations! The RichardD.Lanning championQuoen, homeraised
reasonable. 609.440-9574 after Tomato Factory in Hopewell. Auctioneer 609-448-1177 with TLC. 201-526-9647.
5:30. open 7 daysper wk, 10-5 & next Laura E. Wrightto IBM in Dayton, open 12-5, Owner ~ERMAN SHEPHERDT R U M P E T. C O N N / closed Sun. & Mon. 201-329- Not responsible for less, ae- PUPPIES -- 12 wks. old, AKCDIRECTOR -- $110. Clarinet, 2062. We wish you all a very ’cident or injury on property’ reg. Area’s finest bloodlins.Bundy, $95. Excellent con-

Merry Christmas, Ell(oft LUNCHCOUNTER $200 each. 609-737-0773.dltion, 609.924.29~. Penny HutLcz.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

"HOR:~ SHOEING -- for KITTEN - 6 weeks; kitten. 6
expert protection of your months; Cat-spayed-need
horses beefs, call Dan Smith, g.ood homes. 609-989-8944.
graduate of Oklahoma
Farriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also Lost g Found
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751. FOUND at Princeton

Graduate College, 5 runs. old
SPIRITED HORSE - for ex- female kitten. All black with
per. rider. 15’2", 0 yrs. jumps tiny white patch on neck. 609.
3’. $1200. / or trade. ~-7~- 921-0959.
4265 eves.

MISSING -- one female
chocolate point Siamese cat

PONY FOR SALE -- Good lost Jn Monmouth Jet. on
looking 6 yr. chocolate tialloween. Her little girl
palomino with Western owner is awfully sad. Reward.
{SADDLE & TACK CART & 201-359-0200, ext. 314, Mon-Fri.
tlARNESS.) Al in exce lent
condition. Reasonable. 609-397-
1041. LOST CAT - black w~th white

chest & paws neutered male.
White fea co ar & bue co ar.

VANESSA & LORETTA -- 2 "Sneakers" Warren Park
feline sisters want to retire Estates. Reward. 609-448-3961.
from their theatrical travels to
a quiet loving home. Spayed .... w ---
Shots. 669.452-9067 or 452-6139, LOST - Male cat, wh,te with
Judith. grey & black tiger striping

near Wynnbrodk apts: Call
609443-1025 evenings.

’LABRADOR RETRIEVER "
PUPPIES - AKC reg. yellows

LOST- Male cat, 4 months old&blacks, ready for Christmas.
orange tiger w/whlte stomach.609-448-6121.
Lost Nov. 15 in HightStown.
609-443-4785.

TB -- Baymare -- Beg. 7 yrs.
.16+H - quiet, jumps well -
forced to sell, $1800. After LOST BEAGLE tri.co[or~ red
f:30pm - 201-383-4014. collar with barrel contaming

name and address. Sick, needs
medication. CaB 201-359-1374.

HORSES BOARDED - box

Autos For Sale

AUSTIN HEALEY MARK Ill
3000 -- Beautiful classic.
excellent interior /
exterior / mechanics.
O.D., wires, AM/FM. $3500.
609.443-1479.

59 PONTIAC LeMaes Station
Wagon - 3 speed stick, 80,000
mi. $550 or best offer. 609-440-
5820.

3 VWs - 1969 Fastback, den(e0
fender $475; 1964 Bug, $300;
1962 Club Cab pickup needs
work, $300. 201.521.0506.

1974 TOYOTA -- new tires,
w!nterized, ready to go. 609.
443-5607.

’70 FORD Maverick, 6 eyl.
auto. Michelin radials C.D.
ignition, 15-25 M.P.G. 85,000
miles. Top mech, cond. $750.
Call eves. 201-874-5850.

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS -
Brougham, all stand, equip.
plus too many options to list.
Very clean luxury car, low
mileage, $3,000. Call after 7
pro, 609.924-7097.

1971 MUSTANG - 2 dr. hard-
top, medium green metalic,
forest gr. vinyl top, pwr.
steering, auto, 0 cyl, exc.
tend., 600-452-2900 or
4718-3334, keep calling.

’69 BUICK LeSabre - p/s, p/b,
a/c, good condition, $500. 201-
359-7661.

Copper & Brass cleaning. S. stalls, pastures, trails, tack
Main St. (Next to tlagerly room. $70 monthly. All feed LOST"Glb’RMANshorthaired
["IoristL Cranbury, N.J. f~9- included. 291-369.4367. pointer female answers to

.395-0762. . "Vie" in Hillsborougb vicinity.
Family pet, gun shy, not field

ANIMAL PLACEMI,:NT trained. Call 201-359-3161.The Antiqu’eShops 1972 TRIUMPH TR6- Good
at AGENCY condition many extras, must

TIlE TOMATO FACTORY OFTIIE WINDSORS
2 blks from Sunoco St. offS18 A.P.A.W.

LOST - young grey & white sel. Best offer over $2000. 609.
Iemale cat, vicinity Glen Ave. 466-0379 after 5pro.Hamilton Ave.,Hopewell See us for healthy, fully in. White flea collar. Reward.SPECIAL OPEN IIOUSE

. Dec. 16th 10AM. to 10 PM.
noeulated dogs & cats.

(SAVE~ ll2S. PostRoad
6{)9-771.0340.

" 1971 OLDSMOBILE Custom
Animals need shelter. If you IV4 mile off Village Road) -- - Cruiser Wagon, 3 seater, $750.

PENNY GUM MACHINES-in need a tax shelter, make a 609-799-1203 LOST--Calico Cat, with black 609-737-2036.
working condition. $25. 201-359- contribution to SAVE. Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4 heel spots, flea collar, Amwell -- -

Sat.h~ Ai~’~t. Rd. Belle Mead. 201-359.4740. PEUGEOT ’05- sell engine,
some rusting, must see; cheap,

3856.

ANTIQUE PARLOR SET
Female 5 mos. Yellow Lab

" t dog $125 Cal 609-445-6499
Solid cherry clawfoot In ~pe . ¯ .~ .... POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras IRISil SETTER - female ’
tricate carv(n,~ on all under remme ~:~ .mo nm, s mu, Ch. sired AKC tiny toys. answers to "Tara". Reward’. --vv ureorefl alaCK ~aoraoor o 7 lass e conbacks. Wh te brocade ~nusebreken & affectionate’ Father & tiny Yorkie at stud. Last seen vicinity f H’boro- MGA 195 -- c " -
upholstery tufted backs Set ~,~ ~. ¢^~ ~ ..... -; 609-448-4790. Manville. Call 201-725-3158. vertible. Body restored to new.

’= ate L, oine ~nep~ero..~.a~ ’~ ...... , ~ ’~ ~ ,,,o,~ ~, ,,, Interior new Mechanicallynl~.luu~a luv~a~at ~ ar.l t U S 6 wks oldchairc & 2 side chairs s~’~ ype p,p , . . ., ____ ~- sound. New chrome. $2500 609-
............ ,"~" AIter~ male 2~:’.,yrs. olo . 443-1479609-655 1961 t" eeus and Grams~o-~oo,. Shepherd Afhgan Brindle . ,s .... FOUND - female black & ....
...... -- or he sebro ’ " for aLL ammals a~ ¯ .col u ken good w,th white cat on R der CollegeBEI LPOST X.N’H,It~l~S " , , ’ ,~ ’ ,
Collectibles Furniture& chi dren. ROSEDALE, III~I.S campus Lawrenceville. 609- 73PORSCHEg14:1 7, orange,

.,.’ Male 1 ,,ear old Labrador J~atexaooer~t. ~o~.~’~’ 5.speea, new Micnelies. l~est
Many O~Xe~a~tiPS terns Greyhoun~d all black good with P, r~ceto.n ........ offer over $2700. Will .accept~ Phildron ’ ~-vz,~-0t34 ---- men-smart motorcycle as

20’ 359-67~a ~I’a]e-4-’5 month old all black ’ CAT LOST - small brown partial payment. Ca11609-924-,- o~
~hnrth~ir~’d mi~4 h~-,~.d n,,,~ -- Burmese - Siamese sealpoint. 4242. Keep trying................... r-t*. p ~ ......

¯- ¯ , Black & white male S-an(el RIVATE RIDING LESSONS Vncm~ty Talus Mdl Rd. m
O1 EN DAII ~ P

’ t~,’~ do~ by experienced, licensed Hopewell Twp. Reward. 609-
........... .,v- ~. German instructor. Beginner 737-2890. 19680LDSDELMONT88,4 dr..Just west ol zeta, uumntown. ~’~ have alter ’~ mle ~- thruadvanced. P ease ca 1201 .... p/s p/b vioyl roof good condarlingen Rd., Belle Mead, ,,~ ~ a ~ 297 1331 ~’a~. l’~ac ’ ’

j declawed young cats. AIso " ’ a . ~ ,, ~-~,-,,,~u eves.
ma]eunalteredyoung catsand .... /AUTO ~upDIles - --

ANTIQUE FURNITURE-Fr a nice selcctmn nf young WE BUY AND SELL " FORD 2.DR HARDTOP 1970
Pray. Couch & 2 chairs. 609- kittens. LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman --a/c, goodrunningcondition,

Farms, Skillman, NJ. 609-466- SELLIN(~ BMW 1600 & 2002 -- $750. Call 609.799.3179.443-1381.
Call Mrs. Graves for an ap o773.APOTHECARY CHEST - $375. pointment, 609-921-6122, Hours used and rebuilt parts. Also

Call 609-883.9617 er 882-2200.8-4 p.m. Sat. 10-12. Report buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 509- 1972 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 2
lost and found pets within 24 TWO SIAMESE CATS -- 6

587-7323 eves. dr. white, 609-440-3753.

A u ct i o n s hr. period and call the police if
you find an injured pet. rues. old free to loving home.

Owner a ergie. 609.799-9092.
CAP~ FOR PICK-UP -- Shell
for 0 loot bed, straight sides,PUBLICSALE GOLDEN RETRIEVER- with AKC FEMALE BEAGLE - 9 Factory insulated & panelled.HOUSEfIOLDGOODS papers to be given to good rues. old free to good home Good condition, $150/offer.ANTIQUES & TOOLS home. Owner lear ng area. with outdoor doghouse, kennel ~o034~6.0470.

or barn. UNHOUSEBROKEN,
smart, affectionate, healthy,
good markings, could be
trained to hunt. Needs lots of RADIALSNOWTIRES165-15-
love. Write describing plus wheels, almost brand
facilities available. Box #01600 new. 609-446-0495.
c/o Princeton Packet.

SNOW TIRES - Kelly-
Springfield Explorer 78, size

D A N D [ E D I N M O N T A78-13. Used only 2 months.
TERRIERPUPPIES-609-921-$50. 6~9-924.3412.
8750.

~ __
POOD’-~"~’~ AK---’---C, I--~rge

Autos Wantedstandards. $250 . $300,
Miniatures $150 - $200. Ex-
cellent blood lines, health
guaranteed. 201-364-4447. JUNK CARSWANTEI)

IRISH SETTER - AKC reg. We PayFrom
Moving, must sell. 1’/., yr. old $35-$1C0
fern. Loves kids, needs lots of For Running Cars
room & affection. Exc. war- From
chdog, $75. 609.446-3122 after 5 $15- $35
p.m. For Junk Cars

= FAST PICK UP

BOX STALLS. $90. Pasture 201-469-6131
feed & care available. Miles of
state trails close by. Belle
Mead area. 201-674-6346.

ALL JuNK CARS and trncks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking
609-396-7040.

’JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-548-6582.

A-I JUNK CARS
$45

IF I)ItlVEN IN
Class 2 & 3

WE ALSO PICK UP
201-526-6906

’JUNKCARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-6434

WANTED -- VW Bug
Squareback or Karmen Ghia.
Any year or condition. Please
can Bill, 609.K58-0556.

1973 FORD GALAXY WAGON
- 4-dr. am/fm stereo tape, good
buy. 609-924-1560.

’68 MUSTANG -- Complete er
parts, needs work. 201-2~7.4~98
after 4pro.

JAVELIN ’73 1 owner 50,000
miles p/s p/b. a/c.
M chelins, good condit on.
Call 609-443-3595 after 0 pm.

"’7~ D~N~--~£-- A/c-
P/S-P/B, 6 cylinder, vinyl
roof. Call 201-369-5321.

MUSTANG GHIA ’76 - ps/pb,
a/c, auto, V-6, radio, custom
int. Landau top, brown/saddle
27,000 miles, exc. c0nd. 609.
924-8498.

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
WAGON - V8, Premiere, air,
radials, radio, rack, under
25 000 miles. 609.759-1630.

KARMAN GHIA -- 1970;
stick AM-FM; very good
mileage & condition. $1100 or
best offer. G09-~J2-~555.

BUICK 1975 ELECTRA 225-4
dr, sedan, air am/fro sleroo,
cruise, tilt steering wheel, 6
way power seats, radials with
snows, p/w, 45,000 miles.
Beautiful $3600, 609-896-2152.

’67 CHRYSLER - motor in
excellent condition. Good for
anyone wbo needs wheels. 4-
door sedan. For further in-
formation call 609-466.3309.

1976 TR7 - Must sell, air
conditioning & tape deck,
.$4400. Call 609-695-5890 after 6
]~m weekdays, all day
baturuay & Sunoay.

’65 VW BUG - rebuilt ’67
engine, 12 volt, no dents~good
tires, new paint, Call for
details. 609-655.0556.

1970 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
-- a/c, p/b, p/s, 2 new tires,
muffler, battery, $3000, 609.
466-3289.

TAILGAIT TACK SHOP - 79
Main St., Kingston, NJ.
Holiday hours Thursday &
Friday 6:30 to 9, Saturday l0 to
$~ Sunday 12 to 4.

GIVI~OR
CHRISTMAS? Let the The
Trenton Kenaei Club reler you
to a reputable breeder. Please
call 215-943-2258, 201-752-0299,
609-466-0792 & 609-392.2983 for
free information.

MUS~ --
Iriendly, talkative, playful
grey-white 10 runs. old female
cat. Please help me. 609-924-
6074.

FREE TO A LOVING ROME
-- spayed, IV= yr, old part
German Shepberd, good watch
dog. Very good with children &
~ets. Call 201-297-9446 Sat. &
bun.

Autos For Sale

’73FORD Gran Torinosaulre
9 pass. wag. Fully ~luipped,
roof rack, 351-Cleveland
engine. Offers 201-359-601~[
after 5 p.m.

1973 VW 412 -- silver blue
squareback, exc. running
cond. Best offer. 609.924-5400,
ext. 360.

’71 VW SQUAREBACK -
rebuilt engine, exc. running ’
cond. needs nothing. $950 or
nest. 609-655-6550.

BUICK ’70 - Estate Wgn, 9
pass, a/c,ps/pb, brown, excel
meeh cond. $780. 609-448-8695.

~68 MERCEDES BENZ 2306 -
ark brown automatic~ 6

cylinder, air, good conditlon,
recent repairs, $1200. 609-448-
.0607.

1970 COUGAR - p/s, p/b, a/c,
clean. 1958 CHEVY,
automatic. Best offer. 609.440. °
4769 after 6 & weekends.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details. ,
201-725.5800 .

’09 T-BIRD - full power, silver
metalic paint, many extras,
$10~O. 609-448-4405.

WARNING ! ! - Don’t purcbase
any 1978 ear or truck until
you’ve censured AI Glonek, ,
New Car Brokers. We pur-
chase tens of thousands of new
autos annually at almost
manufacturers invoice Wire
for people just like you. You
get the exact brand new 1970
car and full factory warranty
that you get from a dealer. So
save a lot of time money and "
aggravation by purchasing
your next car the "Broker
Way". AI Glonek, New Car
Broker, 609-597-6793.

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA "
DELUX-4 spd, am/fm stereo,
radifils, rear defog, just tuned,
mint cond. 609-443-1634.

1972 VOLVO 1426 ~ green
65,000 original miles, new
Michelin white wall tires, new
clutch, brakes & alternator,
stereo tape deck interior &
exterior meticulously
maintained. Private, best
offer. 201-359-0232.

’71 PLYMOUTH DUSTER -- 8
cyl, a/c, $575. Must be seen to
be appreciated. 201-446-7376.

P’I AMC
Gremlins, Hornets, Pacers
and Matadors. Clearance of all
new 19’77 models in steck...all
60 day and older cars to be sold -
at dealers. Limited time offer.
Big selection.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 W., North Branch

201-122-2700

1966 VOLVO 122S-auto, trans.
exe. cond. no rust, radials,
$1100 or best offer. 609-924-
2084.

1977 HONDA CIVIC-4100 *
miles, brand new condition, t
driver fm radio, a/c, side
molding, Semperit radial
tires. Asking $9900. 201-359-
6774.

1969 TR-6 - 68,000 miles. Good
condition, recently repainted.
New top. Call 609-924-6874 after
6pro.

1972 PINTO RUNABOUT -
very good condition, 60,000
miles, $1200 or best offer. 609-
921-6f9~ after 5 pro.

1972 VW SQUAREBACK
WAGON stick, 4 sp., under
60,000 m les, $1200. 201-297-
~l.

1972 MUSTANG - V8, auto, air,
p/s, excellent cond, $1595. 609-
448-I002.

’70 VW SQUAREBACK - good
condition, new green paint,
a/c, best offer. 201-597-0~89.

76 DODGE ASPEN station
wagon - Special Edition. 9 cyl,
a/c, 17,000 mi. Call after 5.’
$4200. 609-443-5192.

’-lr~,1
AUDI 100LS late ’71.- excel.
cond. Metali¢ blue, auto.
tram, less than 55,000 mi. Best
offer 609-924-3187.

1973 BUICK CENTURY --
TOP RATED MID SIZE CAR
-- CONSUMER REPORT
(APRIL 731. Original owner,
low mileage. 2 dr. auto. trans.,
power steering, power disc
brakes, air cond-. 8 track.
$19(]0. Call 609.921-8100 or 609-
466-2082 after 8 pm.
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AMC HORNET SPUR- ’73 MUSTANG MACH I - 302
1971 ALFA ROMEO - 1760 TABOUT WAGON ’74 - air, automatic, p/s, p/b, air,

GTV, great cond., one owner.
$2800 firm. Serious inquiries standard sole owner, ex- am/fro track stereo, new

ccllent condil on. 609.924-6570, paint, mags & radials. Must
only. 609.095-8645 after 5. after 6 pm.

sell. $2800 or best offer. 201-
821-8675.

1971CHEVYMALIBU-4door, JAGUAR LAND ROVER -i p/b, p/s, a/c. Needs work but Authorized dealer. T & T
,good student or statioo car. Motors, 210 Woodbridgc Ave., VW 1974 -- 412, 4 dr. sedan,

Best offer. 609.6594}665 tour- tlighland Park, N.J. 201-572- 36,800 miles, exc. cond. $2550.

I nings, 452.1777 afternoons or .2577. 201-2464424.
440-4938 after 6 pm, Mon. or ~--
Wed.

1970 VW FASTBACK -- 36,000 1969 PLYMOUTH Satellite
~--- miles, great running con- wagon - 319 V0, good

mechaoica/ condition body
door,RAMBLERgood runningREBELcon&1968 Best--4ditiOn,pm. $950. 609.799-3616 after 6 fair and good m cage, $395.
offer. 659-924-3187. 201-297-0719.

CHEVY ’65 - Convert, super
sports, new white top, red
body, p/s, excel, mech cond,
$360. 609-448- 8695.

’71 FORD Mustang Grande -
V6, p/s, am/fro radio, auto,
$1100. 609.799-1353 after 4 pm.

"1975 GREMLIN X - new
radials, 3.speed on the floor, V-
0, a/c, p/s, p/b, 609-799-9540
after 5. $2400.

’71 CHEVY IMPALA - a/c,
ps/ph, vinyl roof, excel run-
ning cond, $900. 609-448-4124
after 6 pm& weekends.

1976 FORD LTD - 2 dr hrd top
a/c. low mi. Excellent con-

¯ dition. $3675. Call after 6 pro.
609-448-2055.

’JEEP--MILITARY MB
CHEV - engine good cond.
Needs paint, make offer. 201-
359-6650.

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury III -
Very good cond., 318 V6, auto,
p/s, a/c, 4-dr. $900. 609-446-
7678.

MERCURY MONARCH 1975,
2 dr. auto. air, p/s, p/b, 6 cyl.

¯ 609-452-1227. $3400.

1972 DATSUN 1200, exc.
mechanically, 47,000 miles.
,~/c, radio, htr, bedv needs
some work. 201.521-25"36.

HONDA CIVIC - 1977, std.
trans, exc. cond. Must sell.
Best offer. After 6 pro, 201-359-
2789.

1969 BUICK SKYLARK -
convert, p/s, p/b, a/c, V8,
auto. $900. 609-443-1076 after 6
pm.

1974 ~~and
white, good mileage, ~ust
inspected, am radio, aisc
brakes, 4-speed, $2160. Days

.609-452-3320, eves. 609-4-18-9419.

BLUE: "75" Datsen B-210 - 2-
door, standard trans., 32,000
miles, $2500. 609-446-6644.

1969 SAAB 96 V4 - Michelins.
well maintained, very good
condition, $825. 201-247-6776.

NO MONEY ?77
NEED A CAR???

Many makes and models
available. Also trucks and

¯ vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to jusl make
payments on our inventory.
Call dealer at 201-725-5804 for
information.

DATSUN 240Z 1973 - am/fro,
¯ a/c, 4.speed, mag wheels,

Must self, $3400 or best offer.
609-445-9024.

’72 DODGE Challenger - small
V8z p/s, great gas mileage, low

¯ mileage. Call 609-466-1511.

’76 CAMARO -- Silver w. red
interior bucket seats ps/pb
am/fm rad o, t ted whee, one
owner, $3000. 609-448-5935.

1973 VW 412 - 2 dr., manual
shiR good cond. includes

¯ stereo cassette player, $1500.
609-452-1365.

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA
V6- I owner, 63,000 miles,
power brakes, steering,
windows seats tinted glass,
a/c, pest-traction rear end,
ira/am rear speaker, rear
window defroster, exc. cend.
201-356-0262 days, 609-921-3947
eves./wookeods.

¯ ’74 VOLVO - model 144, a/c,
l.,,~ fuel injection, am/fro radio,
r- "steel radial tires, mounted

snows, auto tram., exc. cond.,
$3,200. 609-921-6579.

1976 GRANADA -- 6 cyl. 2 or.
auto. p/s, p/b, a/c, am, half
vinyl roof bnted glass, extras.
9500 mi es, $3700 firm. 609d48-
4169.

LTD WAGON -- Priced for

~uick sale. 609-924-5702.
nylime.

’71 FORD GALAXIE - 2.door,
. V8, rad als, CB, cassette deck
p/s, a/c, one owner excel.
coati, 609-44g-44(~.

Trucks Instruction Instruction Services

’74 FORD MUSTANG -- 4-cyl,
auto. trans, 32,000 mi, fine
condition, $2000. 609-924-7130
eves & weekends.

1976 TRIUMPH Spitfire 1500 -
Mint condition 19,000 miles,
am/fro,S3600 firm. Ca after 3
pro, 609-799-1491.

1974 MONTE CARLO - full
power, 609.924-3839.

1970 FIREBIRD - p/b, p/s,
new exhaust, auto, snow tires,
air shocks. $1200. 609-440-5495.

’76 DATSUN P,210 -- $2700,
good condition, sld. am/fro
stereo, 24,000 miles. After
6pro, 609-921-1854.

’72 CUTLASS Supreme --
excellent condition. Best offer.
609-799.0093.

’74 FIAT 128 -- 4-speed,
AM/FM, 4%000 miles, 5950 or
best offer. 609-443-4942 week-
days, anytime weekends.

’76 BMW 2002, exc. con-
dition. 26,000 miles, 4 spd.
fro/stereo a/c, $6500. 201-249-
0125 after 5 pro.

NOVA ’72 -- 65,000 miles, 6 cyl,
auto., snows, exc. cond. $1,300.
609-799-4171 eves & weekends.

’72 VOLVO STATION WAGON
-- am/fro radio, Michelin
radials, rebuilt engine with
6000 mile guarantee
remaining, Best offer. 669-924-
9491.

’64 PLYMOUTH - good run-
ning cond. exc. 2rid or station
car. $200. 609-448-0376.

65 DODGE - 80,000 mi, good
condition needs battery, $250.
Call evenings 609-4‘16-3592.

1971 PINTO - 2 dr. sdn, green,
76,000 mi auto, 6 track stereo,
am radio avail if desired. $625.
609-446-1932 after 5 pm
anytime wands.

1975 AMC PACER - 3 spd.
am/fro stereo, DL Pkg. well
maint, just broken in 52,000
miles. $1600. 609-883-6453.

1973 PLYMOUTH SCAMP - 2
dr. hardtop, auto. gold, vinyl
roof, a/c. 609-443-3794.

1975 VW DELUXE RABBIT -
green, 4 cyl, 4 spd, manual,
am/fro stereo tape, 42,000
miles, $2,500. 609-799-3734.

1968 DODGE Coronet - good
running condition, just passed
inspection, priced /o sell. 609.
924-7527.

TRIUMPI{ TR6 1975-blue, 2
new Michclins, new clutch,
am/fro 8.track, overdrive, low
mileage, future classic, $4000
firm. 609-453-2300, ext. 626
before 4pm, or 609-799-3769
after 7 pm.

1971 OLDS -- Vista cruiser,
station wagon,ps/pb, A/C, V-8
350, 47,000 miles, exc. cond.
Must be seen. $1,850. 201-297-
3196.

DATSUN 240Z 1972 6 cyl. 4
spd. M/S, P/B, new metallic
paint chrome wheels, 51,000
miles mint condition, $3150
cxc. tx & MV. M ddesex 201-
247-0769.

’74 CHEVY VEGA - 50000
miles, clean, exce ent run-
ning. Radial tires, air, $1100.
Call 609-466-3534 after 6:30.

’7‘1 MUSTANG II Ghia V-6, air,
am/fro/stereo, 4 speed, 25,000
mi. ’74 Chev. Impala wagon, 9
pass., p/s, p/b, am/fro, roof
rack, 47,000 mi. Must sell; best
offers. 201-.?.57-3062.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA --
76,000 miles, good running
condition, $700 or best offer.
609.586.3885.

FREE: VW bus body and snow
tires with purcbase of its
rebuilt 1965 engine. $~5 (bus
and engine assembled and in
useful running condition).. 201-
297-3169.

GOING OVERSEAS - ’63
Mercedes 190Diesel grey, red
leather inter or, rebu It
engine, 3Ompg, $2495.609-466-
3379.

1972 CHRYSLER Newport - 4-
door excellent condition, fully
equipped, $900 or offer. Eves.
609.6,55-1695.

64 RAMBLER CLASSIC - dark
reen, inspection OK. $200.

~hone 609-448-5296.

TIIUNDERBIRD 1966 -
Landau, exc, cond, rust free,
full pwr. options, inc. a/c.
$1295. or best offer. 609-924-
9600 days, 924-5142 eves.

T-BIRD ’62 - mechanics & inl.
perfect, body very rusty
winlerized including snows.
Gd. reliable transportation.
$50~. or best offer. 609-924-9600
days, 92‘1-5142 eves.

’76 MUSTANG - 2 + 2, 22,000
miles 2300cc, black, 4-speed,
30mpg with luxury and Ralley
package. Excellent condition.
Asking $3000. Will negotiate.
After 7 pro, 609-882-0492.

’65 CORVAIR MONZA -- 4-dr.
Hardtop, 48,000 miles, passed
recenl inspection used daily.
Needs some wor~ and paint.
Best offer over $350. 609-466-
0477.

CITROEN MASERATI --’73
5 spd. 25,000 miles, new trans.’
head gaskets, exhaust system,
superbly maintained. $9,000.
6~J-468-0827.

1971 DATSUN 240Z -- blue, am
radio, power antenna, rear
window defroster air, foil
spook, radial tires plus radial
snow tires, Sony cassette tape
deck, 2 rear speakers. $3500.
609-709-4197.

!976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
-- 19,000 miles, one owner,
leather upholstery, fully
equipped, AM/FM sun-roof,
a/c, p/w, etc. Excellent
condition. $4650. 609-921-0195 or
924.8500, ext. 200.

HORNET HATCHBACK ’73 --
very good condition, 75,000
miles. $1100. Call 609.737-3513.

’72 CHEVY MALIBU -- 43,000
mi., 4-dr., 6 cyl., auto, p/s, a/c,
$1000. 609-924-4972.

MEHCEDES DIESEL 1970
stick shift. Call eves. 215-493-
1379.

’69 VOLVO 1429 - in good
condition. $850. Call 609-462-
8245 after 6 pm.

ANTIQUE CAR LOVERS -
1951 PLYMOUTH 4.door
sedan. Restored condition.
$150@ or best offer. 609-924-
8284.

1977 MONZA 2+2 - Must sell.
Excellent condition, v-8 305
engine, 16,000 miles loaded
with extras. Asking pr ce
$4295. Call 609-394-8616.

SAAB 99 1973-4 dr. 4 cyl. 4 slxl. NOW IN ITS
1974 TOYOTA CELICA LT- M/S, P/B, am/fro stereo, good 1968 CHEVY SUBURBAN -- THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 FUTURE INSULATIONS CO-
exc. cond. 4 spd. fully condition, 90,000 miles. Only new brakes, 4 new Michelin

FOURTH YEAR Nassau St. offers classes & URETHANE FOAM SPRAY
equipped, $2656. 609.392-6641 $1995 exc. tx & MV ices. Auth. tires, new exhaust systam: 2

TIIE PRINCETON private instruction in theBLowNAPPLIEDIN "- SolarCELLULOSEbulldlngs,

after 5 p.m. SAAB Dealer, 201-247-6769. mounted snow tires, 307 stick LANGUAGE GROUP Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790. homes, attics, walls, cold
with overdrive. $050. 609-448-
2828, after 5pro. Co-op of experienced native storage boxest storage tanks,

teachers, offers the following DRAKE BUSINESS roofs, trailers, vans,
CADILLAC Fleetwood SAAB EMS 1976 - 4 cyl. fuel services in 25 languages in- COLLEGE specialties. 609-397-0132, 62
Brougham 1975 - all black, injeclion, 4 spd. M/S, P/B,
black eather interior, black am/fro stereo, metallic paint, ’73 DATSUN PICK-UP -- with

eluding English as second Rocktown Rd. Lambertville,

vinyl top, am/fro stereo with only 10,000 miles $4650 exc. tx cab, good condition, must sell.
language. Private or semi- 17 Livingston Ave. NJ.

tape, 6-way power seat, dual & MV. Auth. SAAB Dealer $1350. 201-974-4345.
private instruction for New Brunswick, N.J.
children & adults, intensive, CompleteSecretarialand

control, all powered, factory 201-247-6769. brush up and conversational AeeountingCourses,
installed burglary alarm plus ’67 FORD VAN - automatic, courses. Also translat on & Day and Night Courses CARPET INSTALLER -- will
many n~ore options. Excellent security bars, roof vents, new interpreting. Please register Telephone: 201-249-6347 sell carpet~ do installations &
condition. Private owner. ’74VEGAHATCHBACK-good front end, exhaust, starter & repairs. L~ceesed & bonded.
40,000 miles. Asking $3500. Call condition. Engine overhauled, carb. Best offer. Call 609-799-

now for fall term. Call 609-924-
609-440-8~8 or 443..6511.

9335 or 609-921-3063.
609-587-3941. 609-452-1155 9-6. 2679 or 452-2344.

SCUBA DIVIN0 -- Call for
1972 DATSUN PICKUP -- 4 course i~ares’ you. Scuba HANDY TONY -- No job too

~64SAAB-superbar~ain.Good TR6 ’72 CONVERTIBLE - plus spd., ’73engine, new exhaust DRUM LESSONS - N.J. sales, rentals air, service, small. Prices reasonable. Call
condition. New engine. $700. hardtop, 4 spd. am/fro radio, system, snow tires, 6 ft. bed, certified teacher. Private trips. PRINCETON AQUA" 609-1~0.0871 after 6 pro.
609.921-0907 or 924-8664. radial tires, 45,000 miles, $2000 $1250. 669-665-4465 anytime lessons, my studio or your SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,

firm. 215-7364)630 after 6 pro. before noon except Wed or home. 201-369-3215. Princeton, 609-924-4240.

’73 CAPRI -- AM/FM, gold, A-
Thurs. EXPERT TYPING -- STENO

I condition. $1350. 201.874-4345.
Manuscripts, Theses, Term

1968LINCOLN-Continental,-1 1974 CHEVY BLAZER
PIANOSNEEDLOVETOO![! TRUMPET & TROMBONE Papers, Business Letters,

dr., classic design. Needs TRUCK - 4 wheel drive, low
Experienced piano instructor LESSONS - N.J. certified Resumes, Addressing. IBM

’73 VW -- Super Beetle, exc. trans, seal, will sacrifice. 261- mileage, exc. cond. con- has several openings in teacher. Private lessons, my Selectric II Typewriter. Pick-

running condition, 609-443- 359-8437. vertible top, added ira- Princeton for serious piano" studio or your home. 201-369- up and Delivery. Reasonable

5268. provements. $3900. Office 609- students. All levels - specialize"3215. Rates. (609) 443-5514.
in beginners. Lessons in your ~ --

’64 FORD VAN -- runs very 1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DE 921-9460. home - reasonable rates. Call FLUTE, CLARINET & TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
well, exc. condition, 609-443- VILLE- loaded. Phone 609-896-

201.254-5080 (anytime). SAXAPHONE lessons. - N.J. General cleaning and repairs.
5268. 1393. 1972 DODGE VAN - 6 cyl., certified teacher. Private Free estimates. Call Ed

auto., High mileage, low price, lessons, my studio or your Radigan, 609-440-64~[3.

’73 DATSUN 240Z -- 4-speed, 1970 DODGE Charger - 318 201.359.3850.
ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9- home. 201-369-3215.

AM/FM 6 track stereo, sdver, auto, p/s, a/c, 6-track. Asking 12. LanguaSe structure

A-I condition. $3350. 201-874- $1100. Call 201-722-1451 after 5 ’71 VW TRUCK -- EX-
vocabulary; htarary insight, DRIJM LESSONS - all styles TYPING -- letters, theses,

4345. pm. CELLENT CONDITION.
enthusiasm; composition
power, propriety. Master Reading, lech & conceptual, resumes term papers,

CALIFORNIA CAR. $1600. 609- teacher Tom Wertenbaker, Mannes Coll. of Mes. student, disscrtati’ons, addressing &

921-8325. 609.924-2216. Reasonable. 201-297-1754. mailing.’ Copies made while

’76 CORDOBA -- 20,000 miles,
you wait. PROFESSIONAL

air, p/s, p/b, AM/FM stereo 8 1969 DELTA 88 - 2 door, V-8, ~ TYPING SERVICE, Warren
track. $3950. 201-674-4345. recent tune-up, good overall

coedition. Askmg $450. 609-466-
~lAochiner~ ~, EXPERIENCED TEACHER - MATHTUTORING-hyPh.D., Plaza West, East Windsor,

willing to tutor grades K-6, High School and College. N.J. Call 609-446-6707.
3817 after 5. math, language & reading. Group lessons for S.A.T.’76 DODGE 200 -- custom van. E q u i p m e nt 609-466-2903. available. 609-446-3690.Captain seats, many extras,

like new. Best offer. 201-874- MERCEDES BENZ 450SL, TYPING IN btY HOME --
1972, white with 2 tops, exc. Quality service. Reasonable

4345. cond.$9000, firm. 216-862-5797.BoLENS--16ff.P. QT Tractor
~

HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tat- rates. Satisfaction guaran-
-- I~ years od excellent

3H~

ChiChuanclassesforadults& teed. Call609-737-3043.
condition. 48" mt)wcr deck seniors, small group all indiv.THUNDERBIRD 1976 " plusa Snowco tilt trailer, 2,000

’73 FIAT 124 SPIDER -- loaded 18,000 miles, cxc.Ibs. GVW - 609-452-1092 KUNDALINI
lessons for begmr rs. 201-821-

AM/FM spoke wheels, condit on. 609-799-0696. YOGA
8392.

Miche as, clean. $2095. 201- evenings. TOO SMALL FOR A FULL
time full charge bookkeeper?

874-4345. Business Call 201.359.3253 for complete
1970 CHEVY NOVA - 93,000 Recreational Evening Classes bookkeeping services.
miles, cxc. cond. needs foralllevels Services

’76 FIAT X19 -- blue, likencw, upholstery job. $550. 609-448- Vehicles
Michelins,10’000’ AM/FM4.speed. $3696.stere°’201- 8361. Sal. morn. Women’s course The Princeton Paekel* has some Entertoinment
297-2295. Vegetarian Cooking Classes Press Time Available

1973 CAPRI - $1000. Call 609- ’66 VW ORIGINAL FACTORY Web Offset Press
’71 CAPRI -- 4-speed, ex- 452-1535 after 6.

CAMPER -- rebuilt engine, ForInformallon MAGICIANS-Magic shows

cellent condition in & out,
must sell. Excellent condition, call Let us print your newspaper or for children’s birthday parties,

snows. $950. 201-874-4345. 1959 JEEP red, white top,
$850. 201-874-4345. in-house organ. Camera ready schools, libraries & other

- 3110 FOUNDATION mechanicals or negatives occasions. Have performed in
42,000 original miles, cx- 609.799-6238 required. We print regular Princeton & surrounding

CHEVY IMPALA ’73 -- cellent condition. $1200. Call ’77GMCVAN,25series, 350V8. standard pages or tabloids, areas. Call Jimmy at 609-924-
Station wagon, power steering P/S, P/B, A/C, customized 2775 or Buck at 921-1286.
& brakes; radio factory air. after 6:30, 609-259-2259. interior, many extras. Must CLARINET FLUTE, OBOE, Your paper can be printed on
Roof rack. 38,000 miles. Exc. sell. Best offer. 201-246-1731.Saxophone ’-- lessons. Ex- regular 30# newsprint or 50#
cond. $2,475. 609-896-9705. 1976 DATSUN 280Z - cocoa perienced N.Y.C. musician & white offset stock. There is a LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDA;

brown, mint condition. $5900. certified (N.J., N.Y.S. 
Call after 6:30. 609-259-2259.1969 VW CAMPER -- Pop-top N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy secondn°minalspoteXtracolor,Chargeif youf°r soa EdPARTYshamy." Pianol haveand vocalSportabl;b*

piano. Call 201-246-0246.’73 VEGA GT HATCHBACK -- with tent, radial tires. 609-896-Barton Jr. 659-446-0420. desire.
4-speed, AM/FM, snows, very
clean, one owner, $700. 201-87-1-1956 CHEVY BELAIR - V6,

1597.
" Our capacity for your needs is

4345. auto. dualexhausts, body-exc. "rEACHER forGuitar& Violin 24 pa~es standard and 46 WOLFY THE CLOWN --
cond., interior very good SNOWMOBILES -- Polaris, --beginners, ntermediales & Birthday parlies and allother
cond., mechanical - fair sales & service, Grovers Mill ’advanced. Graduate with BA

pages tot your tabloids,
occasions. 609-448-2125.

’73 HONDA CIVIC - very good condition. Needs minor Company, Cranbury Rd. in Music Ed from Berklee
condition, 66,000 miles, $1500. repairs. Rues well. $450. 609- Princeton Jet. 609.799-0121. College of Music, Boston.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.

Call after 6pro, except Moo. & 896-1356 or 896-1652. Specializing in Rock & Jazz
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT -

guitar & classicial Violin. Also
particulars on your printing Talent booking for all oc-

Wed. 609-397-3278. 1973 TERRY -- 24’, custom teach composition theory & needs, casions. 609-921-0967.

N~otorc~c[es interior, awning, jacks, dual arranging. Professional *(We have won State gas tanks, 19,000 BTU furnace, playing experience. Will play IT’S MAGIC
’74ALFAROMEOSPIDER--5- full size double door fridge, for all affairs. Reasonable

national press awards for
quality press work)speed, silver, air, like new in & bath w/shower, a/c, battery rates. 609-443-5163

out AM/FM stereo, CYCLE INSURANCE - Ira- charger. Like new, sleeps 8.
Michelins, 22,600 original mediate coverage low rates. 609446-4405.
miles. Best offer over $4650. liability, theft and co ision

From spectacular stage shows
to intimate close up ma$ic.
Children’s birthday parhes,

PIANO LESSONS - Openings TYPING - done in my home. banquets, Christmas shows,
201-846-1590. 609.799.0,172. TRUCK CAMPER -- 1969 for beginners. Call Sue 609-882- Former secretary will do all any event. Each show per-

Chevy 3/4 ton truck, heavy 6259 Wed., thru Sun. after 6 types of typing. Call 609.883-sonally planned to your n~eds

1958 DODGE DART - ~er~
1976 HONDA MRI75 - very duty suspension and tires, pro.

1413. by a professional magician.

reliable. Call after good condition. Call 609-466- Auto. trans, Blazon, complete
Reasonable rates. Callafter 6

with kitchen, bath, intercom,
weekends. 609-737-3249. 1622. 6(}9-896-1597. MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.

LET OUR FIRM - promote, pro. 201-359-2847. Ask for Ed.

math tutor. Experienced.
produce? manufacture?

HONDA ACCORD - gold, References. High school &
market? your record, song, MAGICIAN- Scouts Parti~

13,000 miles, a/c, am/fro
MINI BIKE - Single speed Airplanes college level math. 609-448-

book, script, idea, invention, Banquets, etc. Girl cut in ha
product, etc. direct. TV & mail by electric saw plus Houdini

Columbia, perfecI engine, 4310.stereo, with 4 speakers, Lucas order available. 201.722-0604. lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
driving lights, Ansa exhaust, good body, $100 or best offer. MCI, P.O.Box416, Somerville, 3733.
Clark protective side 609-921-8049 after 1 pro. TUTORING N.J. 08876.1946 El{COUPE I~. Con- READING ENGLISHmoldings, exc. cond. $4500 or

version 8Owrs. . OH. STUDYSKII,LS BALESTRIERI JONJIETHEbest offer. 609-799-1394. ’73 YAMAHA 100- just ~’ebullt completely restored. 215-946- HISTORY FRENCH SECRETARIAL SERVICE MAGICCLOWNengine, all new parts, exc. 8111, 215-547-4569.
cood. Extra parts included. Adults&Children

MGB 1971 -- am/fro, new top, $250 or best offer. 201-359-6798 TIlE LEARNING (6091 921-3398 Magic comedy & balloon
mechanically sound good gas after 5 pro. EXCIIANGE Day or Evening animals. Available for school
mileage. $1476., negotabe. Instruction 1579. MainSt. llightstown shows birthday parties, grand
609.585-3659. MOPED -- Molobecane 4OL. 80=’}’443"4113 Resumes Letters, Thesis; openings and fund raisings.

1400 miles, good condition, Dissertations Manuscripts For further information call
$385. 609.924-2324 after 6pro. PIANO LESSONS -- Ex- POTTERY CLASSES at Art Statislica and Technical 201-254.6374.

1977 PRIX(S) and SUN- perienced teacher will teach Barn, Moo. Jet. w/ Sharon Typing, etc.
BIRD(S) -- fully equipped.
Phone 9am to 5pro t609) 448- YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers -- classical, contemporary. For

Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk.

2963. Motorcycle Sales - Service - info, rates call 609-462-7367, 8-9 sessions. Start monthly 201- Rales: Reasonable Financiol

’71VOLV0 146stationwagon-
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,

am. 297.2360.
Equipment: Selectric It and Services

Trenton. 609-393-7550. an Automatic Mag Card II
white, 46,000 miles, new 1977 COUPE DE VILLE - mint TUTORING -- certified MUSIC INSTRUCTION - Typewriler
clutch. Asking $1600. 609-921- condition. Call 609-896-0600 for leacher for children in Math & Voice building, repertoire
0~6 after 6 pro. appointment. MOTORCYCLE FAMILY - Reading. Call 609-002-6205 coaching, speech correction,

PAY OFF ALL DEBTS
¯

~ switches to horses making evenings, piano, theory, Professional " ’ REMORTGAGING&SAVE$10°0’sYEARLYA IIOME
available 3 HONDAS in ex- instructors with years of WINIFRED DONAHUE’S IMPROVINGAIlOME

OLDS 1970-Delta 88, p/s, p/b, ’69 VW BEETLE - exterior, cellent condition. 1976 XL 10¢ ~ experience. Beginning and SECRETARIAL SERVICE, PURCIIASlNG A IIOME
a/c. lowmielage, $400. 609- interior & engine in good on & off the road 1640miles. advanced students of any age. 240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609- PRESIDENTCARTER
448-0751. condition. $450. 609-452-5486 1974 CL 70 road bike, tip top, PIANO LESSONS -- Ex- Call 609-452-2139. 924-1424. Your complete, one- Releases billons of dollars for

weekdays. 747 miles. Classic 1974 MR 50
perienced certified teacher, stop secretarial service, home owners under new

1972FORD THUNDERBIRD - Elsinore, on & off the road, no
East Windsor area, 609-443- ~ Featuring the Xerox 800 Federal-backed money

Perfect condition high longer n production & hard to
5850.

EXPERIENCED PIANIST - Electronfc Typinl~ s yst.em, programs that
mileage, excellent exterior, SUBARU 1974 - 4 dr. 4 cyl, 4 find. Exc. condition, all with teacher accepting students in Plus: Manuscript typing, IIELPSECONOMICVICTIMS
$1000. 609-443-6979. spd. M/S, P/B, exc. helmets. For sale as package piano, theory, ear training, Cassette & Dictaphone By remortgaging you can nowIthroughout. Economy & or individually or trade for GUITARISTS: Tired of beginner through college. B. Transcription, Xeroxlng, pay off high interest debts,

reliability. Only 28,600 miles. Jeep. 609.896-2292. playing the same old licks? Mus, M S., The Julliard.
OffsetPrinling, MallHandllng second mortgages, loansd

TOYOTA CORONA 1974 -- 4 $2150 exc. tx & MV. Auth. tlet fast relief with "Pete’s School Diploma Di Merito, and forwarding. AUTOMATICcharge cards, even 4-6 monthsl
dr, auto a/c vinyl roof, low SUBARU dealer, 201-247-8769. guitar lessons. All styles, all Chigana Siena, I~ly’s Staff of

LETTER TYPING (every behind government backed[
mileage, exc. cond. Asking artists, reading theory Boychoir School ot Princeton, page an original) No job too money s available Io you at 6-
$2,600. 609-924-5749 days, 799- Trucks technique, improvisation .., 609.921-0802 or 924-9665,

large - or too small, ~,~% interest with as long as
3736 eves. SAAB 99 1969 - 2 door, 4-cyl 4- transcriplions of any music, you need to repay - even up to

spd, m/a, m/b, well main- Learn only what you wantL
rained, only 53,000 miles, $995. NEW beginners to advanced. Best m TUTORING AVAILABLE - all TYP~ It 30 years. I

1969 VOLVO 142 performing exc. Ix. and my. Auth. SAAB references. Lessons given on subjects from non-profit educ. -- cassette transcripls, BorrowS10,000 Pay$76.90/moI
beautifully, serv,ce record Dealer. 201-247-8769. [==¢]~ Princeton campus. 212-874- organization. 609-921-2021, reports, manuscripts, ad- B°rr°w$25,000Pay$192’23/m°l

avallable. Best offer over $900. 6809. Keep trying[ dressing, resumes, ete, 609- Borrow $40,000 Pay $307,61/mo]

609-921-9469. TRUCKS THE GREEN OAKS 799-0574, Any amountup to i
At Princeton $70,000 could beyours |

’73 TOYOTA Mark II, 2 dr.. Savings + a big selection of Languages if qualified /
36K, a/c, auto. p/s, exc. cond. pickups, vans, 4-wheeldrives,SILVER SMITHING English: Oral & Written LAMINATING SERVICE Toll free details 80@~?.2-89~

1974 BuIcK RIVIERA- G.S.- $1900/offer. Days, 609-452-3750, dump trucks, medium/HDJEWELRY CLASSES - Communicatloes Business & We laminate news clippings,
MONEY UNLIMITED INC.

burgundy with white vinyl top, eves. 921-6615, Jennifer. We’re your finannlal experts
p/s, p/b, p/w, p/seats, chassis, used lrucks and some beginning, advanced or Personal, FRENCH,

p/locks, tilt wheel-, elect. ~ left overs.,.or order a 1976
casting. Learn to create SPANISH, Portuguese, documentS,menus, cards,dlpl°maS’recipes,maps’RI.9, Bowcll 201-431-8000

defrost, a/c fm stereo, ’74 PONTIAC FIREBIRD - model to fil your needs, jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt, German, Italian. Tran- luggage tags, security & N.J. licensed accepted by the
Federal government, Better

radals. Must sell, Best offer 48,000 miles, $1000 or best 31, Pen/flngton. 609-737-3~55. slations, P.O, Box 2036 m~e~.lng badges,
COLONIAL MOTORS See our discount jewelry, 14k. Princeton, Call 609.924-4538, Business Rureau, Chamber of

over $3o00, 609-921-2716. offer. 609-799-3929 days,
U,S. Rt, 22W., North Branch EQUIPMENT-KITS., Commerce.

FIAT 124 Coupe - 1.975, 4 cyl. 201-722-2700 PRIVATE RIDING LESSONSMUSIC INSTRUCTION --
SUPPLIES

VW. BEETLE - 1965, 4 cyl. 4 M/S, M/B, 5 spa. am/fro by experienced, licensed ~iano, recorder. Experienced
DON CORPORATION BARGAIN MART |$spd. new paint, good sliape, radio, mint condition, 37,000 3/4 TON PICK UP- excellent German instructor. Beginner POBOX276& creative teaener. Music A BARGAIN MART INM/S, M/B, lll,000 miles. O/fly miles. Only $3495 exc. tx & MV condition. First $1900 takes it. thru advanced, Please call 201. degree. Laura, 609-924-8569. Cranbury, NJ 08512

$495 exc. tx & MV, Middlesex, fees. Auth. FIAT Dealer 201- Call 609-452-1535 after 5, 297-1331. ~094~-0793 CLASSIFIED PAGE8
201-247-8769. 247-8769. ,I A k
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TREAT YOURSELF
To tile perfect family home. Yott won’t want to change a
tiling about this hwely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath center hall
Colonial. Tastefully decorated and meticuhmsly cared for,
tile rooms are bright and spacious. You’ll hwe tile fireplace
in the family room, huge eat-in kitchen, playroom in the
hdl basement, pool with deck, and plenty of open spaces to
play or relax. Only 4 miles away. you can enjoy the
pleasures of Princeton, the convenience of near by shop-
ping and the advantages of the excellent Montgomery
school system .............. NINETY-SEVEN, NINE

IDEAL MO’I’HER/DAUGHTER SITUATION
Away from congestion, yet close enough to friendly
neighbors, we have a terrific 5 bedroom, 2½ bath Cohmial.
Set on a picturesque 2 acres just west af Princeton, tile
home has such special features as separate apartment with
large master bedroom, 2 car garage ( l heatedL lawely large
rear screened porch, family roonl with cozy firephtce and
bar just made for easy entertainment. We¯d love to show
you this great property. Ouly... EIGWrY-SEVEN, FiVE

YOU MUST LET US SHOW YOU TIllS TERRIFIC
Newly-listed 3-4 bedroom. 2½ bath, contemporary just a
few minutes fr,m Princeton. There are so many lovely
Icatures such as cathedral ceiling in living and dining
rooms, deck patio office family room, 3ZL acre on cul-de-sac
and a super neighborhood of high priced homes. This
shouldn’t last long at only ....... SIXTY-FOU R, NINE

LAMBERTVILLE TOWNItOUSE CIRCA 1977
In this charming tmvn filled with nostalgic old homes, we
have a NEW 3 bedroom, 1~ Bath tmvnhouse. The lovely
master bedroom has dressing room plus walk-in closet. Tile
central air, frost-free refrigerator, washer¯ dryer, storms d
screens and patio are some of tile extras. The price is great
too ......................... FOIVI’Y-’I’WO, NINE

RENTAL
Full)’ furnished apartment in cnuntrv home with prviate
entrance, fireplace, parking fncilit’ies¯ linens, dishes,
T.V. rad o stereo - just bring vour clothes. Perfect for
single person only ........... " ............ $250 rap.

.~49. l/,. NASSAU ST.. PRINCETON
609-921-2700

T°wn~C°untry Specialists

2-STORY COLONIAL IN LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
6 charming rooms, totally renovated. Wall to wall car-
peting thruout, pull out Elec. stove, ultra modern hath,
first floor laundry room tastefully panelled in all the right
places, plastered walls, full basement, 2 year old roof and
nice yard ................. TWENTY-EIGHT, NINE

r=’l 
HOME OF HOMES - If super construction plus a
beautifully planned home with spacious rooms and a very
reasonable price is appealing to you, please do not delay in
seeing this stone front 4 bedroom, 2~ bath centrally air
conditioned colonial with a log burning fireplace, formal
DR, huge family room overlooking parklike grounds.
............................. FIFTY-SIX, NINE

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL WORTH YOUR WHILE!
This impeccable home in Lawrence offers 4 bedrooms, 2½
quality baths, a wooded setting that can be enjoyed when
entertaining or just lounging on the jhlousied panelled
Florida room or thru many of the bright windob,’s bringing
the outside in. There’s a large county kitcheh with self
cleaning over and dishwasher, a panelled family room with
brick fireplace and central air .......... EIGHTY-FIVE

~ ~~

I -’e[!l[gl
LAWRENCE CENTER HALL COLONIAL’ built last
year and well established with shrubbery, carpeting and
other added touches of today! Log burning brick fireplace
highlights the family room off both center hall and ultra
modern kltehen and a dining area that opens onto decking.
Tile master suite consisting of king sized bedroom, large
TV room, a dressing room plus a gorgeous master bath is
above description. There are three other delightful
bedrooms, a family bath plus another powder room and
central air ......................... NINETY-TWO

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.2061
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

Sineelgl5

OVERLOOKS THE HARBOURTON HILLS
3.64.9 acres with approx. 31 mature apple trees surrounding
this custom built 3 year old ranch with attractive native

.fieldstone and aluminum siding, 7 rooms, 2½ baths, stone
fireplace, central air conditioning, central vacuum,
oversized 2 car garage with expansion possibilities. A real
beauty in Hopewell Township for
......................... NINETY-SEVEN, FIVE

WOODED LOTS - NEW CONSTRUCTION
Just beginning so it’s the right time to make your own
personal selections. 8 rooms, 2½ baths, family room with
fireplace, ultra modern kitchen, dining room. Don’t delay,
there’s only 4 to be built¯ You won’t believe it at
........................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH (NEW LISTING)
A very charming 2 story colonial with 8 rooms, 2n,~ baths
that features a super studio with beamed ceiling and unique
sky light effect, a huge master bedroom suite, large brick
patio and lots of mature shade trees on the 10ft x 149’ lot.
First time offered. Don’t miss it at

.... ¯ "i:," ...... !: ,:...., ...... EIGHTY-NINE, NINE

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT LEVEL
9 rooms, 2½ baths, 3-4 bedrooms and includes a beautiful
family room with a floor to ceiling stone fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, 2 raised balconies that overlook a
professionally landscaped lot- for. EIGHTY-FIVE, NINE

¯ ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

PRIME CUL-DE-SAC for the family with small children¯
This home is perfect for the growing family with its Iour
bedrooms and two fidl baths, family room, central air, wall
to wall carpeting and washable wallpaper. Call today to see
this newly listed four year young home for only
............................ FIFTY-TWO, NINE

BEST BUY - transferred owner has reduced this lovely
four bedroom, 2½ bath colonial for quick sale. Situated on
a large, well landscpcd corner lot with living room, dining
room, bone eat-in kitchen and much more this home is
indeed the"best buy" for ......... SIXTY-TWO, FIVE

NEW LISTING - heavily treed lot and professional
landscaping provide the picture perfect setting for this
brick and cedar shake colonial home feamrlng large living
room with colonial picture window, formal .dining room,
nhra modern eat-in kitchen, and fully panelled family
room. Upstairs there are four generous sized bedrooms in
addition to the hnge master suite. Call and he one of the
first to see this prize home at . SEVENTY-NINE, FIVE

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

8 Offices tO Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS [nternationa,

Country Mini Estate on 1 V~
acres, % wooded, 4 bedroom,
2 bath, formal dining room,
family room, fireplace, full
basement, taxes - $821.

Old Colonial. small [t cute. 3
bedrooms, bath. living room,
family room, laundry, screened
porch, basement, country
location. ~7,~00.

~~
100 yearsplus 8 bedrooms, 4

: ’/ baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal
~",i I ~ home for renovation. In village,

Lot t 72’ x t 78’. $53,~00,

Two story, 3 bedroom, 2½
bath, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room. full
basemsnt, garage. In Cran-
bury. January occupancy.

$71 ,g~0.

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor 395-0444

Route 206. 609-896-1850.

HOST & HOSTESS - Exquisite
hers d’oeuvre & beverage
catering for ~our home or
office party. Call Erik, 609-921-

Bi Level. 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath,
large home. ndced as e~cellent
buy, occupancy - within 30
days. #46,800. t419.

F.. -¢ ~’/l’&,~’~dliL’: 5

L LLq "- , I
~a=~" -.,-,~,,,=z" 7-. : ;i- "~I 7938.

Catering Furniture
Restoration

LAWRENCEVILLE DELl
will cuter a lunch for your
business meeting at your CHAIR CANING & RUSHING
office. We also have a meeting -- very reasonable. 609-466-
room available for up to 25. 5 2404. (Ropewell).
Franklin Corner Road near

CH&IRS -- CANED
RUStlED - reglued, tightened.
l,’urniture relinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 6®-69r~0057.

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
"finNs, ADDITIONS. No job
foe large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.

CARPENTRY -- Exper.t
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction, We will help you
design your ideas. Over.20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-7080.

CANED & RUSHED -- Make
an old chair better. Give it a CARPENTRY ,

P a phy
new seat. Expertly done, 609-_halo ,ra ~s~g4z. ADDITIONS REMODELING

KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

NATURAL COLOR - Per- ,~ ,
CUSTOM BARNS

traits, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed. Piano lun|ng 609.259-7940 PeterWikoff
dings, social events from $125.
IIcmarque Studio. 609-448.

UPRIGHTS, GRANDS - and HOME REPAIRS &
Fender Rhodes elec, pianos ALTERATIONS- kitchen &

OLYbIPUS OM-I -- perfect tuned electronically & inex- bath remodeling, ceramic
condition. WI.4 lens, hi. shoe, pensively. 201-359-2207. floor & ceiling tde, roofing,
sky tilt., case & boxes, $235. paneling .& sheetrock. In-
Also Vivitar 272 elec. flash, ~-- sulating closets, bookshelves,
new, $35. 201-297-0144. PIANO TUNING & REPAIR redwood decks, patios, garage

-- David Forman at 609.443: conversions. Free design &
Furniture 68~ or 609-767-0432. estimates. 609466-0820 after

5pro.
Resto ration t’t,tNt, aVNtN.

PLUMBING - Lie "#4621. NeedWOOD FURNITURE strip. Regulating Repairing a plumber, free estimates.allplug. Fxeclieut wnrk. Call fi~. I{OBEItT It. IIALLIEZ types of plumbing; Call Mike393-1537. keep trying. Registered anytime day or night. Phone
Member Piano Technicia es 609-586.0266.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP Guild, Inc.
-- is now a complete service ~-g21-724~
center for anything made of MASON -- Plastered or
woodor metalthat youhave in s~,e-trock walls ceilings,
your home, found in your attic, 1"o165, cracks repaired. Most

all masonry repairs.’heught at the flea markets & Home Repairs
Sheetrock taping spackling,auctmns. We do hand stripping

all types of repairing, finishing done. Call Edward,
rel’inishmg, caning & rushing. CARPENTRY / HOME IM- Gudat (609) 466-3437.
also, furniture bought & sold. PROV~MENT -- any and all
Try us, you won’t be sorry, kinds of home improvement CARPENTER SPECIALIZ.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., and alterations. For free ING in interior remodel
Kingston, N,J. 609-924-56611.estimate call 609-239.9427. ing. No job too small. 201-246
Open Men-Sat. 9-5. 3098.

Home Repairs

AT LAST-- one number for all
your home re~ptairs or
remodeling . we do it all
basements finished
masonry fireplaces-pointing
- plumbing -additions . in-
sulation. Ask for Ken. 609-446-
8657.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry, Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry roofing siding int.

’& ext. pa ntng msulat:~n
screening. 609466-0926.

CARPENTRY & PAINTING
-- kitchen & bath design,

¯ remodelling & repair, redwood
decks, recreation rooms,
Andersen windows & doors.
Servicing Princeton Hopewell
& Lawrenceville area. Cal Ed
Cooney, 6(D-397-~I).0 eves.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances¯ Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunee Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

CARPENTER - CABINET
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work, good quality, reasonable
rates. Small jobs welcome.
609466-0782 eves.

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609.655-1079 after 5.

UNBEATABLE

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY° AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN
MONTGOMERY TPW. NEAR COUNTRY CLUB - This four
bedroom center hall Colonial has to be tile "BEST BUY" in today’s
market. Family room w/fireplace, living room, formal dining room, 21/,
baths, eat-in kitchen, 2 car garage, central air, city sewers. Great floor
plan h)r family living and entertaining ................... $81,500.

JOHN T

 IENDE N
REALTORS

Belle Mead
Route ’/06, Belle Mood, Now Jer=ey 08502

(201) g74-$191

Mog’cor County Hunterdon Coanty Somormot County
Multiple Listing Servlco Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Reel lit=to Group
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AHome fo,. Eve,.yone

IN THE PRINCETON MANNER ¯ The neat appearance of the house
SECLUSION FOR THE ARTIST OR WRITER ¯ Only 7 miles end ten
minutes from Neeeau Street but a universe oway. A charming

from the street gives no hint of the elegant terracing, elabomta immaculate home in apple pie order. There is a living room, dining

MARVELOUS SECLUSION ON OUR AUTHENTIC COLONIAL FARM
landscaping, and the luxurious 25’ x 50’ in-ground pool in the room and two bedrooms and e bath downstairs in addition to the

¯ Now you can make your dream come true. All the ingredients ere secluded gardens. With its new roof, new alumlnum siding, new huge eel-in kitchen with cabinets galore pod a roomy sunny an-
here. A tree-lined lane leads to a 200 year old restored home set on windows, now appliances, this fentsstloally maintained B closed perch wlth e view of the Sourland Mountains. Upstairs is
83 acres. Authentic old lireplaces and wide board floors remoin for bedroom. 3 beth home is an extraordinary value. $124,00Q. another bedroom and a large sitting room. There is e two car
charm and warmth and there is an up.to.date kitchen and new gorsgesndoveranacreofwelllendecapedgrounds.$61,9OO.

bathrooms for convenience. Your kids will love the secret stair-
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP " 2 storY, 2 apartments, Ideal for

way, the huge dormitory bedroom with its built-in beds, end
living in one, renting the other. On 2 acres. Front apt. has 3

rowing and fishing on the small farm pond. You will at1 enjoy e
B/R’s, rear apartment 2 B/Re. $80,000 coloniaIGRIGGETOWNfarm houseAREAovedookingFARM’ pRINCETONhistodcal RadtanR’D" I Canal" Our has1755a

sense of privacy and freedom on this quaint oroperty with its gaily if// ’ ~ "= ; ,. i ¯ / / large colonial kitchen with olden hearth nreolace, dining 8. living

painted farm buildings and old-time feeling.
$185.000. rooms with original mantels, family room 8. 4 bedrooms in top¯ - ; ;

¯ : .’ ~’.i,"
condition. One mile deep, this rolling farm land with frontage on 2

,. .~.:" ,t.T_~’~., ~’% ~: roads, a barn, small building, pastures, fields 8- woods midway

~. ~, ;,|,!~ ~ , .~/; e. ,
between Princeton 8. autgem is just what the doctor ordered for

~,

.~,~, ~ .~.;t~ .... ~,~

family living today. As a perfect investment opportunity, sub-
¯ =~ " .~,~, ~.~ division 8. terms am available to qualified buyem. 85 +/- acres

$255,000.
GRIGGSTOWN-ROCKY HILL AFFICIANADOS - 1 ½ Oc. wooded lot
on Old Georgetown Rd. IPrinceton R.D. I). If you’ve been looking
for a now home in this scenic-rustic area, lot us show you plans for

| ~ .~~"q ~ " " IN A WOODED SETTING IN PRINCETON - This unique a spacious, 4 bedroom colonial or multi-level than can be built just

!~l~~mJIl~ll~ ’~,~

house has gracious living roomwith fireplace and wet bar, for you . ($12,150 ¯ $120.000 complef.) - or bdng in your own

.- a large formal dining room with a greenhouse wall. Up- plansforaquote.

"62 ACRE FAPJW’ - If your family enjoys quaint fireplaces.
wideboards 8. beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking fields 8. woods for hunting, fishing, farming,
swimming 8. riding - come see our country property in the
Sourland Foothills¯ Freshly painted Et spruced up - the 9 room
1750 colonial plus charming guest house on 62 +/- acres - answers
the needs of all in the family: charm for Morn, fun Ior Kids in-
vestment for Dad. , $2B0,000.

CROWNING A 8EAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, Living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eatJn kitchen, panelled den and separate
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentable to Trenton
State students. Many other extras and just reduced to $59,900.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely lot with m~ture landscaping, on
elegant living room with an open feeling, a large dining ell and a
modern eat.in kitchen. There are 3 bedrooms and a bath on the
same floor and on the ground level with sliding glass doors leedlng
re the patio, is a spacious family room, a half bath, a study or
fourth bedroom, a laundry room, a storage room, and a one car
garage. All this adds up to EASY LIVING. And what’s more, THE
OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE. Now reduced to $46,500.

LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY ¯ The spacious decks and wide ex-
panses of glass afford o lovely view of this heavily wooded
property which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4
bedrooms, 4 fireplaces! 2 Entertaining areasl Plus an extra large
game room! If you like cathedral ceilings, skylights and e well-
egu[pped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself
to leak at this anractive sprawling contemporary ranch’ $159.500.

THREE APARTMENT. income property on a lake. Walklng distance
to town, shopping end a New York bus. Two oportments com-
pletely furnished. Financing avoilable to qualified buyer¯
Realistically priced and just reduced to $$2,0OO.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists, writers, musician,~ -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded furl acre.
All city amenities in e pure rustic environment -- 1st Level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken riving room, darkroom, bath, kitchenene,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. $/~1,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and PeauW perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room. dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall caroetlng.
Humidifier, cennal air. Just reduced to S3O,2OO.

stairs, there is very private suite consisting of a master
bedroom, a study, a walk-in attic and a full bath while
downstairs there are two additional bedrooms and another
full bath. Other assets include a very useful basement, a
playhouse in the woods, a 1-1/3 acre naturalisticolly lan-
dscaped 1or with abubbling brook, a stone patio and a cir-
cular driveway. $79,S00.
SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER ¯ Minutes from Turnpike
Et 1-95, you can easily reach all tracks 8. shows from this delightful
home Et stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor 8.
beautiful swimming pool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, etc., on
the 13 +/" acres with highway frontage. $1 &S.0OO.

.’~’s

~IONAL O C MMERCIAL USE- A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 V2 both home eo conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent 1o lovely patkgrounds and too educational and
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room. eet-ln kitchen, family room
w/fireplace end professional space ant loads ¢if space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a varlety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

,

OUR NEWEST LISTING ¯ A 27 foot living room is but one delightful
feature of our newest 4 bedroom Colonial. Imagine Thanksgiving.
in the charming dlning room, Christmas together in the panelled
family room - or hoving breakfast all year in the spotless kitchen.
Spacious rooms, 2 ½ baths, nice basement in a fine neighborhood’
- and well within reach at $62,900.
INCOME - INCOME l I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, hath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $39,900.

JUST LISTED ¯ Brand new to the market and picture pretty. The
perfect starter home - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, oversized kit-
chen, w/w carpeting, alum. siding, full basement 8. perfect
condition. Walk to everything. $46,900.

,.; .. ..... ~: /., p ."~- .

:-,, .;F~m~. =m W-

COLONIAL HARMER WITH A PRINCETON ADDRESS ¯ Only 5.
miles and 8 minutes to Princeton and on the bus line, tool There is
a positively enormous living room with beamed ceiling, a large eat-
in kitchen and an adjacent laundry room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms
and a bath¯ Beeutifelly wooded loll $42.000.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED ¯ 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room~’speclous’kitahen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
ill R’s priced just right at $37,900.
THE STATE PAYS FOR YOUR BACK YARD - This 3 B/R ran-
ch sits on the edge of Green Acres. All city utilities, new
roof and new 100 amp service makes this a steal at $37,900.

CENTRAL AIRt 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $3R,500.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton end 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41.900.
A LOVELIER HOME I$ HARD TO FIND ̄ our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio. You must see it now- how long can it last et

$4~,S00.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One story masonry
building, 2,200 sg. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.

Asking $79,500.
UNBELIEVABLE - Zoned office 8. research in center of Pdnoeton -
26.6 acres. Only $12,0go per acre.

BEAUTIFUL PR. LOT - 3 wooded acres $48,000.

LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cvonamid, 24.43 +/- acres zoned
RO-1, research grid office. Very short distance to Route 1, Ouaker
Bridge Mail and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton end Prin-
eaton Junction¯
70+ ACRES - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD oddress. $2.000/a¢.

AUTO GARAGE ¯ Great opportunity for mechanics, body shop
men, etc. Loyal following makes this well located garage with
many bays 8. equipment a profitable operation at only $99,500.

REAl, I’;STATE

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

ofli!ring nationwide nxposurt; with
a ctmlpuhtrizt.’d phoht

listing s.vst em

PRICE REDUCED TO $891500.

This IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial in convenient WEST WIN-
DSOR offers an efficiently arranged and attractively decorated kitchen
w/large eat-in area in addition to a separate dining room. Y0u’ll sis0 enjoy
the raised living room w/screened fireplace and the spacious panelled
family room. This home comes with a 1 YR. WARRANTY - HOME BUYER’S
PROTECTION PLAN.

HOME OF THE WEEK

PRINCETON JCT. CAPE- All brick exterior with slate roof. Features modern
kitchen, living room, office or study, dining room or downstairs bedroom,
bath. Upstairs are two bedrooms. Ideal for single or couple commuting to
Phila. or N. Y. OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL .............. $55,500.

A HOLIDAY HOUSE

A fire burning in the fireplace in the dining room - plum pudding in the
oven of the modern kitchen - guests in the formal living room - laughter in
the 34’ 10ng first floor game room - presents hidden in the oversize 2 car
garage - snow on the handsome shrubs - joy and music - put yourself in
this picture $81,900.
Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow PatrJcia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer

Lois Fox Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders

Janet Lachapelle
Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week ~]~ MLS
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Home Services
FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.:

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR & SMALL IIOME

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all
makes and models of air
conditioning, refrigeration,
heating, dishwashers,
electric dryers, ranges,
freezers, vacuum cleaners,
humidifiers, etc.

?ant service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, cheek our prices
first.

AVAMIAN
609-443-6904 or 609-443-6989

CUSTOM WOOD WORK by
expert, experienced craft-
sman. wood articles made to
suit your needs. Lumber cut to
s ze for your projects. Wood
turning and shaping. Small
projects preferred. 609-882-
5835 after 6 p.m.Adlerman, Click & Co.

For All Area Listings A.It. E,.nc HoxelStlx
Phyllis Levln Nora Wllmot

est. 1927 Don Facdnl Sukltewln l P WORK DONE - dirty,
RosOrHnberg DorothyKramer d rt~, work done cheap. Yard

(609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586.1020 Anm= RaffoeUl Earber, PinkhomJone LombertY Joon Alpert ,,’orE,andseapeWindowjobsWaShing,heavy houseSmall

4-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.J. K .... TrenbathFI ...... Ro|enbergcleaning, sinai( repairs. Call
Lois Fee Dlanne Bishop 609-896-0869.

Evening 924-1239 jo Enen GrossmanMorlene Horovltz

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global Nationa; R.E, Referral Service BetwGraY Mike PogordKethleen Fee ,SMANCARPENTER- since 1952/ availableCRAFT"
for any size job. 609-655-2064.

Home Repairs Home Services Home Services Home Services Home Services Home Services ATTIC, BASEMENT,
GARAGE CLEANING -- and

’G & d. BUILDERS-- General NOW IS THE PERFECT CESSPOOLS.
A&W ~ LAMP SHADES -- Lamp CARPET INSTALLER-- will light hauling. Call after 5pro,

contractors. Additions & TIME TO HAVE YOUR AND FORMICASERVICES
mounting and repairs. Nassau sell carpel: do installations& 609-082-1730.

k’~alterations. Brickwork & FURNITURE UPHOLST-
SEP’rlCTANKScLEANED

CounterTops Pirnceton.lnteri°rs’ le2 Nassau St., repairs.609.448.8888LteenSedor 443-6511. & bonded.CARPET CLEANING--7-1eI~
fireplaces patios, aluminum ERED. We do custom work in Home Repaws per sq. foot for SHAMPOO &
s d ng. Free est m;,tes. 609. the finest tradition. I will come 7 Trucks- No Waiting Kitchen Cabinets STEAM CLEAN. Best process
799-0753, 799-1779. to your home with hundreds of ’~9.599-1683 609-09S-S2.39BATHTUB AND - TILE’ flILL TOP CABINETS -- for lowest price. Fine local

beautiful fabric samples to ItUSSELL REID CO.
RESURFACING. White &’ furniture repaired and work for past 6 months.

give yourhomea new fashion colors. Free Estimates.’ refinished - Custom orders Rutgers student, with in-
look. Can Becky at Rogers 20YearsExperience PRINCETON .ALTEG. Call (201) .~Fo-2777.. made to suit. 609.466-0249. surance. Call Ran,201-247-4109

MASON CONTRACTOR Upholslery, 609-799-2807. 201-844-2534 . 201.-356-5800 DISPOSAL SERVICE eves.
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.CTonhuTy, N..’. - "Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, IIOUSECLEANING f;b~"steps patios, concrete, WindowClcaning KITCHENS BATHROOMS, 609-395-1389 CUSTOM TAILORING BY ’t~^~t,~,,,~,,~,.,,.,=,a~,~u’~’ ~’" ;" ~ ’ - rniture, -

MERSIA-- Slip covers, hems. RPF.CIAT, Any ~ize roomwaterproof rig, e c. FloorWashing& CABINET ’ RESURFACING, " made
_ _ .... nets, bookcases storage

Waxing & COMPLETE REMOD-
Home and Industry alterations custom -: .... "; ":’, ¯

WM. FISIIEI{ IIUILI)EltS ]toneat, Reliable ELING -- Prompt expert Garbage, Trash, Rubbish clothes, etc. professioDa.lly

~ag~’ ~eean%awOy e2x01Pe.~ areaSrefinishing.WOOdcustomfinishingdesignedand

INC. Experienced work Free design service Removed done. Expert workmansmp.~.,;; ’ " to suit your needs. Nanak’s
609-T9~.3atH Callafter5 pm & eat mates. 201-526-5353. HaullngofagTypes .609JA8-,13~.

~ .... . Services, 6(}9.799-0238. .
609-587-8055 ’

Home Services

COLLEGE STUDENTS --
with truck willing to clean
attics & cellars & do light
hauling. 3/4 tonpiek-up 609-
896-0889. Ask for Kirk. 896-0072
Ask for Don.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS and
garages cleaned. Junk hauled
away. For estimate call 609-
466-3076 after 5pm or on
weekends.

INTERLOCKING WEATHER
STRIPPING. Professional
installation plus new doors.
Chas. Huebner, 609-44e.1666.

Special Services

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER -- for
relief of muscle strain &
general stress. New Hope, PA.
215-862-9147. We offer gift
certificates.

PRECISION ENGRAVING -
bowls - mugs - jewelry - trays,
plaques - plastic - and
Iro~)hies. SPECIALTY
SALES. 609-448-5695.

SEWING MACHINE &
VACUUM repairs & parts.
Pickup & delivery. Also,
washers, dryers
refrigeration, ranges, service
& parts. 201.247-7565.

WILL . CUSTOM MAKE
drapes, bedspreads, pillows ...
Specializing in budding &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric,
Call 609-448.4642.

GENE’S HAIRCUTTING &
STYLING FOR THE MALE -
Regular and all style’cuts. In
Somerville. By appointment
amy. 201.722.0604 or 201-526-
9778.

PAINTINGS RESTORED
ART & ESTATE
APPRAISALS

KALENS FINE ARTS
PALMER SQUARE

PRINCETON

Special ServiceS.’.i
STORAGE SPACE FOR~;
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN .;i
AREA -- 609.448-0325. ’~i

LADLES CUSTOM-::!
TAILORING --. coats, suits.’¢i
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc61
made to order. Hillside Studio,~
~.Ta~.0o~o, . ::
DRESSMAKING A’ND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

FURRIER -- 25 years ex-
perience; restyling &
repairing of all furs. 609.394-
3663.

SNOW REMOVAL - Call now
for free estimates. 201.359-
,1728.

DEERS BUTCHERED - $25.
Package meats, custom cuts,
delivertes, $20. & over. 201-021-
9456.

SPEECH/Language Therapy -
language stimulation,
children stroke patients,
dialects, race. 201-874.4653.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jct. Expert work-.
maeship, pars. serv. 201-821-

.’/!67.

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew,
Affordable quality, ex-
per enced References. 609-448-
61a9. ̄

NEEI3 HELP MOVING? Nu
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call Jonn 609-883-1176,

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Fleer Cleanlng,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.

SKI SERVICE - hot wax|ng,
sharpening, bottom repair - ~dy
Certified Skl Teacher. 6~.g21-
8632.

’EASE TENSION & STRESS -
with Shlatsu massage, an
effective, relaxing Oriental
aeupressure tecluiique. For

~=.intraent, call:
609-921-

t
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OUR CROSSWICKS COLONIALS
are beautiful examples of various
eras. The Manor House is 1740,
the smaller houses are 1790 and
1840. Full’/restored, all clustered
on ’an acre lot. Good income
potential. $139,900.

HISTORIC COLONIAL 180 year
old elegant home in Hightstown
- one of the finest houses on
Old Kings Road. Physician’s
office suite attached, and now
zoned commerical. Could be
used for a medical or dental
group - or possible an antiques
or gift shop. Carriage diagonal
garage included. One acre lot.

$129,000.

RANCH HOME built to take
advantage of a lovely wooded
setting. Large deck overlooking
natural woods. Very private.
Many facilities for entertaining -
great family room, fireplace,
built-in barbecue, large gourmet
kitchen, separate dining room.

$95,000.

TRADITIONAL HOME for the
large family in choice Princeton
area surrounded by beautifully
landscaped property. One acre
lot on cul-de-sac. Family room
and screened in porch. This
home provided ample space and
privacy for many. Walk to grade
schootand to New York bus.

$124,900.

THE MODERN HOME for the
young at heart. Four bedroom
cedar ranch on cul-de-sac in
excellent condition. Great family
room with fireplace, full dining
room and super kitchen. Close to
IBM, Kodak. $72,900.

We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

~: ~t’~’ "k’’’’’~" -~--S .’

SMALL THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL in Princeton for your very first
home close to all Princeton facilities. $32,000.

TWO KENDALL PARK RANCHES now available, 3 bedroom one on a
wooded lot, $43,9001 and another with 3 bedrooms and a den plus a log
burning fireplace, $47,500.

EXCEPTIONAL TOWNHOUSE, 2 bedroom, excellent family room, slate
patio, all in fine condition. $39,900.

PRINCETON BUILDING LOTS, 2 choice 2 acre lots on Great Road. Private
drive, wooded. $6S,000. each

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

What Style of Home
are you looking for?

Tudor

,/i ,’"";..,,:, 4,:~:j i-j .... :’"~ ’;~’~"’::" ": CONSTRUCTIoNHAVE WE A NEWFoRCUSTOMyouI
~i~ .!~ "

. -- ,, ~ :/ Unique 4 bedroom situated on a
, ~ ;’, im ;~’: = t /,

-.~ ’,~ :\jE;; ~., ~ ~I =.-~1; private treed tot with stone wall ~
~,~ ,.’ .~~

fireplace in family room onto

~~’-~’lt=t’,:i:,’"Eii /I|’:t~..~
redwood deck. Plush neigh-
borhood - accessible to 1-95.

$89,900.

Victorian
" ~.~,’ . MAKE THE CLASSIC MOVE into

""~~’~1,~ this treasurered antique fully
"..~/~.,~l;i~ interior-decorated in excellent

~’ ~.~ ~’~~ condition! A remarkable
$113,500. MOVEIN FOR THE
HOLIDAYS I I I

AT THE FOOTHILL OF THE
SOURLAND MT...ACCESSIBLE
NORTH-BOUND COMMUTEII
PRO TENNIS COURT 8" custom
traditional 4 bedroom featuring
oversized rooms throughout, full
8’ basement...just reduced to
$135,000. (OWNER WILL TAKE
BACK P.M. MORTGAGE TO a
qualified buyer)

New England Garrison

Victorian

i 1

PICTURESQUE BEDENS BROOK
VALLEY OF LAKE MON-
TGOMERY: NASSAU COURT.
Secluded wooded setting
surrounds our custom 4 bedroom
new home/formal library Et
dining rooms, fit-to-back living
room, tremendous eat-in kitchen
overlooking a beautiful natural
setting ............. $134,900.

(spring occupancy)

CRANBURY: 2-FAMILY TOWN
HOUSE. A great income producer
to live with or second income...
................... $85,900.

LONGACRES CUSTOM...entire
brick exterior! A HOME WITH
MANY extras including plaster
wails, sliding glass doors off
dining room, patio with built-in
brick barbecue, commute to 1-951

$99,900.

OWN your own piece of Ihe Mountain: 3 + acres with view/cozy rancher $59,000.

FANTASTIC PRINCETON CAPE...3 bedrooms, all alum...great income property S69,500.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: CENTRAl. JERSEY

HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL - Rte.//130: AUTO BODY, established clientel/8 bats +
$3OO,O00.

RESTAURANT LOCATION in Montgomery Twp...2 acres/buildlng/city water x
sewer. $175.000. (Bring an offer...)

MINI OFFICE COMPLEX, 10,000 sq. ft.. 1-95 Locationlll $225.000.
(Owner will hold P.M. mortgage to qualified buyer...)

KROL

’924-7575/359-6222

1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

REALTORS

I

COULD THIS BE THE DOOR to
your future security? Four cheery
bedrooms, one full bath and two
pwd. rooms, formal dining,
panelled family room, w/w
carpeting, pool, garage and
more. Why not give up those
worthless rent receipts. ASK us
about financing. $52,900.

BUYING A HOME IS A MAJOR
INVESTMENT and CENTURY 21
would like to help make this
important step as meaningful as
possible. That’s why we’ve
published the CENTURY 21
Home Buyer’s Kit. It’s packed
with useful information, in-
cluding 21 ways to purchase a

home. Call for your copy.

SUPER SIZED FAMILY ROOM IS
the center of attraction in this
West Windsor 4 bedroom
Colonial. The property is
professionally landscaped with
many mature evergreens and its
tocation plus a huge detached
garage with paved driveway
parking area makes it an in-
teresting home/office combo.

$85,5OO.

WHEN HAVE YOU LAST SEEN A
HOME offering a half acre of
land, central air, family room with
a custom fireplace, 2 full baths,
full basement, attached garage,
concrete driveway, large trees on
back line and a lovely suburban
community with convenient
shopping for only $39,900.

TWENTY MINUTES TO PRINCE-
TON, and only three miles to N.J.
Turnpike 7A. An hour to New
York or Philadelphia. Better than
new three bedroom rancher with
many fine features. Must see to
believe. Possible mortgage
assumption for qualified buyer.
Total Price only $53,500.

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR EARLY
OCCUPANCY, a four bedroom
home, and a family fun sized lot,
we may have the answer. Some
of the extra features ificlude
aluminum storms/screens cen-
tral air, garage and family room.
Call now $49,900.

ANOTHER NEW EXCLUSIVE
LISTING moderately priced and
ready to be gift wrapped for
Christmas. The six rooms can
accomodate most any size
family, and the low traffic
location can provide peace of
mind for Morn and Dad. It CAN
be yours for $35,900.

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home faster! They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for you!!!

We’re Here For You.,.

I

I
®

REALTORS

Is your future
as bright
as ours?

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own bo~?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a cell now,..it could be your
first step toward a brilliant new futurel
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WEIDEL’S FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK
HOPEWELL TWP. ESTATE

69.9 ACRES

Realtor
Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 509-737-3615 or 60%883-2110

EWING TOWNSHIP
WORTH SEEING - is this spacious Cape Cod in the Glendale
Section. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room,
largo living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, finished
recreation room in basement, rear wooden deck for outside
enjoyment, many extras ....................... .$48.500.

COME UP AND LOOK AT THE BLUE PRINTS ¯ of this Colonial
under construction, nestled on an all wooded lot, brick and
aluminum siding for low maintenance, slate entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family
room with log burning fireplace end open beam ceiling, 4
bedrooms, 2 V~ baths, laundry room, 2 car garage, central air
conditioning, aluminum storms and screens installed ........
......................................... $1 t 8,500.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS - plus a two story dwelling with
two apartments, ideal location, apartments are an additional
income producer, excellent auto repair business at present
time. This property must be seen ..... Carl for Price & Details

COLONIAL FARM HOUSE - Circa 18th Century, 100 acres, in-
ground pool, farm pond, stables, work shop, art studio,
complete privacy.

Cog for Price a Details

EWING TOWNSHIP

HARD TO BEAT - is this attractive Cape Cod in mint condition.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room with french doors leading to a large screened-in porch,
living room with fireplace, large laundry room, 3 generous size
bedrooms. 2 full modern baths, basement, 2 car garage with
automatic door, large beautifully landscaped lot, aluminum
siding for low maintenance, near Trenton State College ......
.......................................... $55,000.

( WANT TO SE INDEPENDENT - buy this attractive 2 story
Colonial. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room,
comfortable living room, 2 large bedrooms, full modern bath,
basement, fenced in rear yard, concrete driveway, many
extras ..................................... $28,500.

LAMBERTVlLLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING - under construction,
overlooking the Delaware River. each unit has air conditioning,
wall to wall carpeting, balcony and many other attractive
features, on site parking for 21 cars ......................
............................. Call for Price and Details

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for mare Information on the above II=tlnge

17.8 ACRES - Hopewell Township, residential. $2.S00 per acre.

9.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province L.ine Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $65.000.

8 ACRES - Wooded-ResldentiaI-Ewing Twp ......... $49,900.

2.3 ACRES - all wooded, Residential, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $32,0O0.

15.8 ACRES - Hopewell Township, residential. $2.500 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

Bey Willever, 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-305|
Frank T. Rickene. 5ES-6706 Hetty Llndeboom, 466-2064

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TAX BREAK...Well cared for Victorian with professional offices
and 2 bedroom apartment. Located near railroad station and
town conveniences ........................... $62.5O0.

NEW LISTING...2 story townhouse with a nursery and 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry, dining room, living room, eat.in
kitchen, basement¯ Deep lot has a 1 ’h car garage. 2 story, slate
roof barn with a 45’x45’ cyclone fenced area. Offered at .....
.......................................... $38,5O0.

STONY BROOK
REALTY

35 W. Broad St., Hopewell
Realtors 466-0900

"- -- ~ " Member Multiple Listing Service
Specializing in Country Residential Properties

SECOND FLOOR OFFICE
Available for immediate occupancy

Newly constructed, panelled office with approx. 800
sq. ft; outside entrance, off street parking, storage
area. Separate heating/air conditioning system
specially suitable for research or architect’s office,
etc.
$225 per month with lease arrangemnts negotiable,,

Call Art Wilson
Gordon & Wilson Co. 609.448.0507

ar contact your btsl~er

REALTY COMPANY
®

DOES THIS ANSWER YOUR NEED? New 4
bedrooms, 2Vz bath; fireplace in family room,
front porch AND rear deck. Good location ......
................................ $89,900.

140 YEAR OLD RESTORED COLONIAL in a fine
residential area. A 22 foot family room, fireplaces
and random width pine floors. All modern con-
veniences in kitchen. Numerous extras.. $62,900.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2’/= BATH COLONIAL IN AN
AREA LUSH WITH TREES. Big stone fireplace in
family room, a deck where you can enjoy the
serenity of seclusion, full basement .... $105,000.

FOUR GOOD REASON why this four bedroom
Ranch in Kendall Park has much to offer. Price,
transportation, schools, and shopping. Trees and

.a nicely landscaped lot ............... $47,500.

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT
HOME FOR THE COMMUTER with school age
children. Living room, formal dining room,
panelled family room with glass sliders to patio,
additional den aa fifth bedroom, four bedrooms
and 2½ baths. Basement and attached 2-car
garage .......................... $72,500.

YOU REALLY SHOULD INSPECT this brick 8- frame
split level, It’s in excellent condition, has 3
bedrooms, 2 ~ baths and lovely grounds ........
................................ $65,500.

WE HAVE A LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath,
completely restored Colonial home. This home is
on 25 acres of woods and farm land. The view is
breathtaking ..................... $150,000.

THIS ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM RANCHER has
many fine features, like a 23 foot modern kitchen,
a family room off patio, 2-car attached garage on
a 1 1/= acre lot ...................... $65,900.

CIRCA 1808 STONE COLONIAL
Very charming 1O rooms, 31~ baths, 4 fireplaces, random pegged floors.

CAR GARAGE
Plus a separate 3 room and bath
guest cottage.

LARGE 2 STORY BARN
Plus a 23’ x 33’ stable with hay
storage.

Long road frontage on 2 roads and the picturesque "Jacobs Creek"
running through the property make this a tremendous investment at
$358,000.

EIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS-- INSURORS

Route 31 ̄  Pennington. N. J.
737-1500

ELM RIDGE PARK
Princeton Prestige Area

New Two story Colonial for sale by owner..All the
extras, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining
room, den with fireplace and sun deck, laundry
room, 2 car garage, macadam driveway, Air
Cond., Full dry basement, large sliding glass doors
to patio, extra door for future green house. On 1 ½
=acre lot on Meadow Lane. Call 609-737-2203.
Ready to move into. $132,000.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazine
"Today "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 avai;able homes in Somemet, Mercer. Huntardon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties...’rhe heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (0O0) 992-tdl I 0. ext. 

or locally (201) 297-0200 or
(20f)s26-~

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

Special Services
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE!
CUSTOM DRAPES
UPHOLSTERY. SLIDING
DRAPERY PANELS 609-448-
6088.

CHIMNEY SWEEP -
Fireplace, wood/coal burning
stoves. Cl%n. efficient

,vacuum sys em. A dirty
’chimney is a fire hazard! Call
ROME COMFORT, 609466-
3011.

BUSY MOTHERS give us a
list & we wll assist Food
shopped by phone, $10 min.

¯ order. We shop & deliver order
for as little as $2. Call 201-329-
23W, Men. thru Fri.

ALTERATIONS - Mending of
any kind. Can make any item
from store bought patterns.
Priced accordingly. Hems,
skirts & jeans, zippers put in,
snaps put on. 609-443-3806 ask
for Michelle.

CLASSIFIEDS
RUN IN 7 PAPER8 "
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

Painting &
Paperhanging

INTERIOR PAINTING &
WALL REPAIRS -- by two
professionals. Neat con-
scientious, reasonably priced.
Insured. References provided.
For free estimate call Bob,
.609-921-6173.

PROFESSIONAL PAPER
HANGING & PAINTING - Call
Manuel after 5 pro, 609-799-
4160.

LOTS OF GUESTS THIS
HOLIDAY SEASON? Call The
Ups & Downs Painting Co.,
free estimates. After 6 pro,
609.924-5815.

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING - and
paperhanging. Fully insured
free estimates. Nanak s
Services, 609-799.823a.

PAPERING, PAINTING --
minor repairs. Quality work to
fit your budget. Free
estimates. Fred, 609-882-9132
after a.

MEMBER: APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till 5 p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

William Schuessler, 921-8963Allen D’Atcy, 799-0~15194 Nassau St. 921-6060 HarveyRude,201-359-5327RumsEdmends, 201.449-93,P,7
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edith Meunlck.924-9719 VlrglnloOeen. 2m.s74.374s

Individually designed
contemporary houses

in a natural setting.
Herrontown Lane off Herrontown Rd.

Princeton Township

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc.
20 Nassau St.. Princeton

609-921-6651

Roofing Building
Services

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled GENERALCONTRACTORS

, inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small. New homes, additions,
609-448-5707. garages, driveways roofing

custom masonary, fireplaces,
swimming pools and pahos.
Full line of aluminum

Fencing preduets.

¯ WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

VINYL COATED chai’n link --’ Serving Princeton area for 30’
direct from manufacturer at years. Financing arranged.
tremendous savings - expert 609-799-3818
installation. Free estimates.

Painting & Electricians
Painting & Paperhanging

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
Panerhanaina job too big or too small. Work-

CHEAP WORK-- Is not good. manship guaranteed. Free
Good work is not cheap.l am estimates. 201-297-5047.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING reasonable. Paperhanging,
-- interior & exterior. Ed carpentry. 609-448-4a19.
Noebels, 609-443-3559. N.~V. MitUL & SON"

U.S. Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
PAPER RANGING NOW’S Ti!E TIME -- Interior 201-329-4656

SCRAPING Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable -,Free estimates - RepairService

Electrical Power &Prompt personal service. All Call Tom - 201-297-2388.
types of wall covering. . Lighting Installations

Free estimates Indnsti’ial Maintenance
Dan Rudenstine PETE FIUMENERO JR.

699-585-9376
Painting & Decorating

Residential Roofing
PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL Interior&Exterior
- Bedroom l~0x12x8, $25.00 in SpeeializedSprayPainting
silver do ars, dated before ROOFING - (Slate & wood
1955. Call Styer Sales. 609-44a- 609-799-36STeres. shingle experts.) Painting,
3138. (interior and exterior) siding,

(wood, aluminum and vinyl)
carpentry, gutters, masonry,

INTERIOR PAII~TING -- free PAINTING & PAPER- redwood decks, brick patios,
estimates, reasonable rates, HANGING- Frank Janda, walkways, fencing additions
clean work. Call T. La.ski 609- 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) alterations, restorat on. Call

799-1462. 448-3578. 201474-4651 or 874-4346 for a
truly intelligent and in-

PAIt~rrlNG -- Expert work by MIKE PROSETTI -- PAIN- formative appraisal. Free
professionals at reasonable TING, INTERIOR & EX- estimates ver~ modest rates
rates. 201-297-6270. TERIOR, 609-448-4438. & highest qua tty work. Serge

Co.

PAINTING - INTERIOR & NANAK’SSERVICES
EXTERIOR. Top quality BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
wttrk. Free estimates. Interior-Exterior Painting 28 yrs. in business. Free
Reasonable rates. Fully in- Free estimates-fully insured estimates on all type roofing.
sured. Capital Painting. 609- Tel. 609.790.a2aa, Princeton and leaders and gutters and:
883-1537. Jet. chimney flashmg. Call

RD FE NCE CO.
201-359-1276

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;.
drains; driveways installed,

"" ; -moving g cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgett (201) 359-3735 alter

Hauling 5 p.m.

ATTICS BASEMENTS,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling and moving. 20t-359-
6402.

rBEE LINE EXPRESS --
tlousehold movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

WILL tlAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

LIGHT HAULING -- by
careful young man with ex-
cellent pick-up truck.
Reasonable prices, evenings &
weekends. 609-924-4016.

THE DELTA STAR
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Complete interior & exterior
remodelling. Roofing, siding,
architectural fireplaces,
patios & driveways. All work
designed & planned by a
professional engineer. All
work guaranteed. Call 201-297-
5053.

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor. All types of concrete
work. Free est’mates. 609-466-
2776.

’NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-

’STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-.
7a7-2260.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443- FIREPLACES -- Chimneys

and all other masonry.6855. Reasonable. R.W. Herbst. 201-
,S26-8563 after 5:30 p.m.

Building
Services Gardening &

Landscaping
BUILDING CONCEPTS

anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from Innovative and skilled craft- OBAL

PAINTING -- Interior, ex- rl = ¯ ° Princeton). - smen working together
terior, wallpapering, light clecTrlclarls -- building, custom homes of

GARDEN MAItKETING INC.

carpenlry. Quahty work. Call ~ Why wait until the roof leaks’! distinchve design, superior Landscape
John: 6o9-655-159a / 655-2o15.

ALL TYPES OF ELEC
Plan ahead for your roofing¯ qualty and excellent value.. DesignerandContractor

¯
TRICAL WORK - Call 201-359~

needs. Contemporary or traditional,

RESIDENTIAL -- Corn- 3387.
NEWROOFS REPAIRS on your lot or ours, Building AtexanderSt.

Concepts can build a house Princeton
mercial- Industrial ̄  from fine ~ COOPER & SCIIAFER that will compliment your , 609-924-2401
brushwork to airless spraying.’EXPERT ELECTRICAl’, 63 Moran Princeton individual lifestyle.
Your every need in painting. WORK -- Free est., old houses 609-924-2063
609-448-8657. ’wetoome. No job too small. Forfurtherinformationcallor DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO

Diamond Electric, 201-722- write LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
5176. ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING. lawn mowing, sodding,

¢- fBOLLETIN BROTIIERS .peeializing in asphalt" roo.s BUILDING CONCEPTS seeding, clean-up, haullag,

F & B Electrical Cont. (Kendall Park). Quality work- PO Box 266 concrete work, patio, side-
manship. Free est. Tom, 201- walks, fencing, railroad ties,,
297-2388. drainage. We cut fields. We do

PAINTING

Quality Home Refinishing at
reasonable prices Industrial
Interior Exterior Commercial
Fully Insured Free Estimates Residential

[609] 921-1192 [609] 799-3386 Wiring & Repairs

Lie #4667 609-t48-5202

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING -- done JOHN CIFELLI Electrical
professionally by Victor Atlas. Contractor, residential
Interior. Free estimates. Call commercial & industria
201.246.2520 after 6 pro. wiring. 609-921-3238.

Rte 206
Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-I114 driveways. We also deliver
gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
anytime, 609.924-9555.

ROOFING NELSON GLASS &
All Kinds ALUMINUM

Free Estimates 45 SPRING ST. DOERLER LANDSCAPES
PRINCETON

WILLIAMSON 609-924-2880 LandscaaPe2esigningCONSTRUCTION CO. MIRRORS "
609-921-1184 . AUTO GLASS Contracting

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS . 609-924-1221
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550)

*,.,r

MAiN STREET
PENNINGTON OI)PORTUNPPY

Three t¯; one¯ A three bedroom towuhouse with living r(mnh kitchen¯ full imth and inun.lq.¯
An apartment with living ram+. kitchen, full bath and bednmm, and a store front now an
operating barbershop. All in a charming 10<l year old Cohmisl in apple pie shape, income
poteminl over $1 ,(RE) rmmth. Extra bonus, a fornm I anese garden s yours o enjov .....
............................................................... $86.500.

5 EAST ACRES DRIVE
Alumimmt sided two story Cohmlal with the right Willismsburg tuudl on H t: acre
professkmally lamlscaped lut. Center ball. large f,rmal living nmm with fireplace, charming
dining roam with exlmsed hrlck wall. heamed step down family room with fireplace. Super
eat-in kitchen with screened-in porch ,verl,oking heavily wooded private estate. Four light
and airy hedroonts. 21/2. baths¯ hdl basemem, attached garage, central air. patio and more..

.............................................................. $13q.q00.

From Princeton (921-2776}
STATELY CLASSIC COLONIAL

Lacated in an area of shady streets, handsome houses and quiet convenience in the sought
after section of western Princeton. a Itouse of this quality rarely becomes available.

The house is comfortably sized, but not overwhelming. A gracious front to back slate
entry hall, library, living r~m, dining room, tent"cued porch, kitchen, huthr’s pantry and
powder r~m comprise the first floor. ’[’he master bedroom with sitting room and bath plus
three other hmily bedrooms and bath complete the second floor. The third floor of three
ro~mm and bath is a marvelous teenage hideaway.

Add to this a panelled playroom in the besmear, charming two-story guest cottage,
magnlfleent po~| innd~aped [or privacy, two car garage and you have a pedect family
home .......................................................... $215.000.

From Belle Mead (874-5191 

.....

PENNINGTON TOWNIIOUSE

II~) Year ohl colnnlal with Iornml living rtmm. dining room. kitchen with ham sltiing anti
adjoining brick fhmred inLnndD’, Fireplaces in living room anti dining room can be rt~
opened. On the second finor, three bedrooms anti hdl bath. Atfadted bunt ....... $03,500.

YOU WILL BE ABSOLUTELY DELIGIITED when you see these two 4 bedrmmt. 21A
bath Coinnhls in Montgomery Township. Both have central air. cozy fireplaces, and over
l~t acres uf land. in the prestigious and conveninnt h;¢atinn. Quality constructed.
beautlhtlh" designed these homes have many ouLstandlng features that make them so
desirahie and unnsual value. See them nnw ! .................. $115 .t.~l and $105 J34KL

NESTLED DEEP IN TIlE SOURLANI)S
Secluded in the center uf 30 wooded acres is this charnting, immaculate. :] bedroom. 2 tile
bath C.dunlal. Beamed ceilings in entrance hall anti living room. large field-stune fireplace.
hay boxed window in forntal dining room and roz.v knotty pine kitchen. The 2-car garage

~
has an excellent stadia apartment abme with nuulern kltcben and bath. A large p~ml and ’ " " ’
screened gazebo are perfect for summer emPrtainmem. At dusk watcil tile deer drink [ram . dt~ ’. + / " " ~ 7~; !
v ........’nilttlepondt .............................................. $l,Ul,O00. I~, } ~ ’ -~, . : :+~
It~ , ~.t~m4J~ ,+el/ ’ ’%’.,; ?+~Ltt~g~it.. % t , -,~++,d~,. . ~-,. +;. ..:,, . ¯ ,, .: . ;

200 year old colnnlal on ,10 acres of open fields, meadows and minds, taslehdlv restured with
five plus bednmms and 2 full baths. Living roan; and btrmal dining r~)m. Special features
include: rambling brook, walk-in lirepince in dining rm)m. expesed beams, brink tim)rlng;
two star.’ two car carriage house, barn in good repair with stadia, three restored fireplaces.
excellent commntlng -- Prlnrehm. N.Y.. Phila: 10’xl0’ enid’ foyer, beautiful setting with
privacy. A property you can be prmnl of. Priced to sell .................... $189.t~}0.

TIlE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY TWP. ON 3.50
acres. Bruad ah)l)in g lawns covered with trees and tortoni gardens give this WHITE BRICK
RANCtl a snmning departure from the ordinary, heightened by "TILE MiLLS’lONE
RIVER" that fl~v.+s past acra~ from the property. An unusual home in an unusual selling.
this impesing borne stresses the more formal aspocts of gracious living, using the richly
beautl/ul summnd~gs to create its special eloquence. Tbe grounds offer abundant space for
tbe i6x32 in-grouttd p*mi, lanced-in pasture and riding area for horses. Bighllghts ,~f the
interior include a large h~mml living room 20x26 w/ntarbin fireplace. 25x15 family room or
solarium, Dining room, eat, in kitchen opens to the flagstone patio, 3 bedrooms w/cedar
icinsets, den, 3 baths. MATCHLESSt - METICULOUSI - MEMORABLEI . .. $118,500.

iNVESTMENT OPPOP, TUNITY or ~iuded home for those wh~ wish ptiva~ in
Montgomery Township. Almost b0 wooded acres offer several subdivision possibilities, in
addition, a brick and frame l~ story/our bedroom, 2 bath house enhances this prime
property. Asking ................................................. $250,000.

Financing available to qualified purchase.

LOTS-- ACREAGE

l 0 high ucres whb panoramic vlews,f the Am~ell linnt. Subdivision possibilities.
¯ . ............................................................ $65.tR)0.
17 building IoL~ with long views of tile Wertsville Valley. A pproved and ready to go~
...... ......................... ’. .............................. $140,(gR).

Eight. t~ acre bulbling lots. Supervlews. PerL~subdivlsion by purchaser.
........................................................... $23.0ol; each.

RENTAL- HISTORIC LAMBERTVILLE
Two bedr mm apartment with brand new kitchen and bathrooms. Large living room with
fireplace and attractive dining room with fireplace. Separate enttsnce. Newly psinted. On y
$300 per month plus t..ecurlty.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

NO PICTURE YET, i3UTTAKE OUR WOBD...

TIlE CtIANGE OF SEASONS IS ENHANCED RY TIlE VIEW FROM TIlE DECK!
An architect designed, custom built contemporary presently under constrnetion on a w<~,h.d
acre with shared ownership in a park-like sening .f seven acres of open space in Princeton
Townsblp. The skyllghted two story entry sets the pace for this exciting plan. Living rtmm
w/fireplace and raised hearth, dining room. family nmm w/firepisce, hreakhst room,
kitchen with every mt,lern convenience, imwder rtmm, Upstairs: Large and loft? Master
bedrmmt, master bath. dramatic hridge connecting hcdroom wings, three Iwdt~mms. hall
bath & laundry room{ two car garage, hdly air c’,ndltianed. Ulam rompletinn in three
mnnths, land will be fully landscaped .................................. $1{~5.t~d~).

ON THE LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD and only minutes from excellent com-
muting, is this outstanding Georgian brick colonial. With extra high ceilings
and a large entrance foyer this five bedroom, two and one half bath home is in
EXCELLENT condition, There’s a two car garage, patio and a side porch at
either end of the house. A fantastic living room with a fireplace, extra modern
kitchen with a separate breakfast room. Just listed and ready to be seen,

$119,500

i~- :" :~~

OPEN ’Pills DOOR TO AN ULTRA CONTEMPOR,L[tY FOUII-YEAI{ YOUNG Bi-
LEVEL: ],~ acre of eomh)rt...exqulslte decor throughout...earth tones prevail! l ] rooms: ¯|
bedrooms, 21/j baths, huge kitchen w/adjoining family rt~ml leading to redw~N.i deck. (fen
aml 21 h)ot square recreation ro.)m whicl~ vie~s the I.0+Xl sq. ft. patlcJ with beanlihd brick
phmte~ surrmmded by d,~+tm~[ and white birch trees: partially {eared yard, Waii-ttsw’ail
carpeting in every roGnl+ central air. lumlidifler, t~o-c:ar goatee; cnrrent hlXPS; $1¯,~().
Magnificent view of [ 3.acre park with lake .......................... ()nb $71.iRg)!

EXCEPTIONAL!
Located in he ere y Brook area of the townsh p on over two acres of woods ant gardens,
this superb home provides enjoyable living areas on three levels! Living room with cathedral
ceiling and corner stone firephce and dining roam ba,~e sliding doors opening onto a red-
v,’~ deck; master bedroom with stone fireplace overlooks the living areas inside and out!
Three other bedrooms, 3~ baths in all. and a very inviting ,~una...are just a hw of the
many other features one would expect of a residence of this calibre. Architect-deslgned and
professionally inndsea f:ed...all at a price of .............................. $265,000.

jOHN T

PERFECT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL WITH AN AT IIOME BUSINESS.
Everybody’s dreem...a heautilu[ly restored aid Ctdoninl! Completely re-done inside and out
with the best of materials and workmanship. Spacious center hall leading Io a magnificent
living room with fireplace, and an enormous dining room. All new kilchen with dining area,
a lovely family room witb fireplace opens to the patln aud a hdl bath ~mpletes the down-
stairs. Upstairs h a master bt~room with adjulning dressing re, am and ftdl bath¯ There are
Man three more good-sised bedrooms, one with a Brelace, Expansion is possible on the third
floor¯ Full, dry basement, two-car garage and an sere lot with mstare trees. Representative
of an era gone by, the spaeiousneut of this lovely hou~. will charm and ddight you!
.............................. : ............................... $1,19,00~.

IJust listed and ready tu be seen a beautiful second l[oor condominium in Twin Rivers with 2 I
spacious bedrooms and 2 fnll baths. Complete with wall to wall carpeting, drapes and all |
nmdern appllances llnclading washer and doerl. Dou’t miss the heat buy in Avon Village at i
$27,500. John T. Hender.~m. Inc.- 921-2776. I

gI-IENDEI ON,,c’INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION:

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
: Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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Only 20 minutes from Princeton
and 14 minutes south on Route
206 from the intersection of ]-287
and 206. Then 2 minutes west on
Route :514 brings you to The
Meadows of Hillsborough. Each
modern structure blends with the
lush, green, rolling meadows. A
series of four town house
condominiums, each with equal
.meadows exposure, form your
beautifully designed manor-type
building, 4 buildings "clusters"
surround an "inner circle" textured
court, protecting your security,
pdv~y and serenity. It’s the
"newest, most exciting"
condominium concept in the
CI.SA. We call it the "’quad."

As a resident of the "quad," your
town house is unique. You have a

gh
your private patio garden¯ Your
duplex living room is astonishingly
dramatic with its balconied den,
and its rising ceiling. With two

3rd Pre Grand Opening/ale I5!.9OOOO,,, 
attractive bedrooms, walk-in tennis courts, the club house. And Be the first in this exciting "new
closets, a laundry room/mud you’re only 2 minutes away from concept" the "Quad."
room with entrance through your nearby shopping centers, houses
own full garage, a formal dining of worship and excellent schools
room, elevated living room with plus many extras offered by your
working fireplace, sculptured local and nearby communities.
stairway, you will be the talk of the
town. In addition, you’ll have Join the smart set. Come visit The
wall-to-wall carpeting, the ~eadows of Hillsborough.
economical (3. E. heat pump
for your air conditioning/heating For a limited time only a $500 fee
system, full "eat-in" California reserves your Townhouse
kitchen with sliding glass doors to condominium. If for any reason
your own patio garden, dishwasher, you elect not to purchase your
refrigerator/freezer, all electdc townhouse, the fee
cooking and more. is guaranteed returnable,

Sorry no interest
You will own a full share in available.
the lush meadow greens, I
the rolling woods, the extra 5% Down is available
large swimming pool, the for qualified buyers.

OF HILLSBOROUGH
AUTENROAD, HILLSBOROUGHTOWNSHIP, NEWJERSEY08502 (201)874-6500. ANOTHERFINECOMMUNITYOFCITY FINANCIALCORPORATION.

From Somerville 206 and 22 circle:
6 miles south on Route 206,turn right,
1 mile on Route .514 to The Meadows
of Hillsborough.
From Princeton:
10 miles north on 206,turn let~ 1 mile
on Route 5 ! 4 to The Meadows of
Hillsboro~gh.

Wanted To Rent
DOCTOR WORKING -- at
Rutgers Medical School seeks
small house or apartment in
Princeton area. Call days. 201-
249-8577, night 799-8335. Ask for
Dr. Ettin.

WANTED T’O ~ "~ for
immediate occupancy. Prefer
cabin or cottage or 3-4 room
apt in a house. Country set-
ting fireplace maximum 20 to
30 rains, driving to Pr nceton,
$250-$275 munro. 609-924-8S87.

TWIN RIVERS OldEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

QUAD II - ]01 HOOVERTON PLACE
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT TOWNHOUSE
PRIVATE LOCATION- ADDED EXTRAS

SUNDAY, DECEMBER I T, 1977, 1.4 P.M.
FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

] ..........
DiDONA TO REALTORS M&~ ~ .

r~c#lDn.H)ghtlfown Rd,. Eelt WIndllor, N.J. OBSl2
609-448-6555

STUDIO - suitable for artist.
One basic room - light,
privacy. Please call 609-921-
0907.

Gardening 8, Paving
t.anascapmg DRIVEWAYS stooe dump

truck rentals, also general
, L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM- haulng Sand stone, gravel
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers- top sod bank run fill dirt’
tractors, tillers - Route 130, N. pay ng, free est mates, 609~
Brunswick, 201-297-2474. 921-0~78.

2 PROFESSIONAL women --
with cat seek quiet apt. or
cottage. Immediate oc-
cupancy not necessary but
desirable. Willing to do minor
repairs and maintenance¯
References supplied¯ Eves,
609-466-38.18.

GRAD STUDENT & Dog
looking for quiet living
situation around Princeton to
finish dissertation. Both come
with several years of leesl
rots. Please call 609-466-2899
eves.

Housesitting Apts./Houses
ENSURE YOUR HOME’S To Share
SECURITY! Reliable, ex-
perienced housesitter will UNBEATABLE OFFER
provide protection and also Seek mid-twenties, business-
care foryeur pets and plants, oriented replacement
Best of Princeton area roommate to share residen-
references. 609-921-2134. tial, fully equipped house;

modern furnishings all
conveniences; 5 rains to

HOUSE SITTER WANTED- Princeton. Call Bob 201.297-
care of house & dog in ex- 3553; leave message 201-297-
change for use of home. Dec. 5990.
26 thru March. Ruts. required.
609-~96-0443.

QUIET PERSON -- late
H~ .... ,i, ...... ~._ 20’s/early 30’s to share 4 BRUu~/zTP-;I~. e ull. uau ’ ........ , country house tn Gnggstownr.eo marco - country name

with v _,~ e---¯ " ’ one utfler, vllb coversnear Bedens Brook Golf Club. e ..... .~;.. ~.~. a, .... .....Need trartspertation. 7miles to _...,., ., tn.-6 .... ~s=. =~=-o==-/zbtJ evesPrinceton. Have use of
bedroom, sitting rm, kitchen,
bath & laundry. Only
responsibility is to feed Ger. SHARE HALF OF HOUSE -
man Shepherd & cat. Must male or female, must be neat,
sleep in nightly. Keep own 2-car garage fireplace dining
room clean. Student, 1 or 2 rm, living rm & laundry. Call
graduates most desired or 201-359-8977 or 201-725-6953
married pair. Reply Box # hetween 5:30 - 6:30 pro,
01604 c/o Princeton Packet.

Apts./Houses
To Share

PERSON WANTED TO
SHARE -- 175 year old house
on 1O acres in Skillman. $70 per
month plus one fifth of
utilities, Call 609-466-1982
between 7 & llpm.

Housesitting
SCI~NIC CREATIONS INC, FEMALE NEEDS NON-
Designing and planting, lawn Wanted To Rent SMOKING ROOMMATE to
maintenance, sodding, NOVELISTNEEDS-6months share apartment near Nassau
Commercial and residential, to 1 year to complete novel St. Call after 6. 609.92t-0963,
Free estimates. Call 609.4q8- LOOKING FOR -- 2/3 which is being represented by
3473orf0~-agg-9086after5p.m. bedroom house or apartment leading literary agent. Would

in Princeton or surrounding appreciate any housesitting or FEMALE ONLY - to share
---- area. Can occupy anytime, living situation which would furnished condo. Own room

SEA WEED -- Liquilied or Call 201-477-0703. allow lots of quiet writing time w/bath. All privileges & ex-
,granular. The ideal plant ~ in return i’or reasonable tras. Phone 609-443-&340 after 6
~ltamin, At Petersoo’s Nur- QUIET, NON-SMOKING,amount of labor. Excellent pm daily and all weekend.
sery, Rt. 206, between Prin. SINGLE professional man references. Reply Box #01591,
ceton & Lawrenceville, seeks small housellar~e Princeton Packet. --~

apartment to rent ta ROOMMATE. young female
TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and Lawrence-Princeton area. LOOKING FOR A DEPEN- to share beautiful aid home.
driveway stone, 6~-25B-7032 or Maximum $350/mo. Write - DABLE housesitter? Quiet,

Must like kids. HopeweU. 609.

259-2627 eves. ’ Robert P.O. Box 6421, qua.smoking professional will 466-2707.

TOPSOIL STONE& FILL-- Lawreneevl e, N.J., 08648.
provide security for your
home in Lawrenceville-- ROO~far.

Bulldozer work, trench ngand Princeton area. References. rehouse in West Windsor.land clearing. 201-~97-9224 or
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE Write - Robert, P,O. Box 6421, Double occupancy, $112 per

297.3091. ’- looking for apt or small Lawreneeville N.J. 08648, month perperson, utilities not
CHE~’NU~- cottage in area North of - -- included, l0 minutes from
tree digging, landscaping, Princeton for Feb. I, Realtors MAKE YOUR SHOP Princeton, share house with 4
lawn maintenance. 291-329- need not call. After 6 pro, 201- KNOWN TO ALLI people altogether. Call 609.452.
68,50 after 5, 201-238-1512. 234-1521. GO DISPLAY 7 WAYS1 I5W after 5 p.m.

WANTED -- Responsible
person with professtonal or
educational ioIerests to share
house with 2 women and l
man. Call 609-448-3622.

WOMAN WANTED ~ to share
house in Hopewell with 3
grad students / professionals.
Sunny cheertut spacious with
3 cats and lots of plaots.
Backyard, cellar, attic, own
room, $150/mo. including
utilities. 609-466-1801 eves.
keep trying.

WOMAN TO SHARE -- lovely
house in Princeton with
fireplace, with 2 other women.
$167 per month includes
utilities. Call Judy evenings
609.921-6722.

ROOMMATE SOUGHT to
share large charming far-
mhouse wtth 2 others. Own
room & study, 10 miles to
Princeton or New Brunswick.
We would prefer someone over
28. Please call eves 201-359-
5495.

I FURNISHED BEDROOM
(with fireplace} available in 4-
bedroom Princeton
townhouse, Central location,
Pond, tennis, golf nearby,
washer dryer $175 plus
util ties per month. Ca I Eric,
.699-924-5456.

BUILDERS REALTORS
DEVELOPERS

Someone is going to make much
more profit next year.

WHY NOT YOU?

Someone in your area will sell
and service high quality, fine design
factory-finished homes and multi-
purpose buildings from G.M.C.Homes.
Without all the’ problems of conven-
tional building.

WHY NOT YOU?

Someone next year will pocket the
profits made from the difference bet-
ween the ease of factory-fini5hcd
construction and stick-built. The
difference is considerable¯ So arc the
profits. Someone will get them,

WHY NOT YOU?

Someone will call or write C.A.
President, G.M.C. Homes, Inc.

WHY NOT YOU?

G.M.C. Homes, Inc.
Northeast Industrial Center

Guilderland Center, N.Y. 1 2085
518-861-8535

OFFICE SUITES

15-B

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

F/all-to-Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd ~loor apts,

All utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances
Walk-in closets

Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: From Princeton: Prlncoton.Hlghtstown Rd., ture
rlsht on Old Trenton Rd.. % mile turn left and follow stRn~.

Apts./Houses
To Share

A WONDERFUL WARM
SPRAWLING HOUSE - in
downtown Princeton to share.
Professionals and graduate
students seek other
professionals to build a home
with. Please be independent,
interesting & warm. Call 609-
924-5234 evenings. January
occupancy.

Rooms For Rent

LARGE ROOM - furnished or
unfurnished in lovely house.
Sunny, private, next to woods,
kitchen privileges. $120. Near
Hightstown. 609-448-9131.

STUDIO ROOM -- in Prin.
ceton. Share bath with one,
breakfast privileges, parking l
car, business person
preferred. $125/mo. 609.924.
0804.

ROOM IN TOWN HOUSE --
available January 1st. One
minute from University &"
transportation. No kitchen
privileges. Happy surroun-
dings. Business or
professional person preferred.
609-924-2541.

ROOM & PRIVATE BATH --
with semi-private entrance in
secluded area for quiet
studious person. 1~09-924-6065.

PERSON NEEDED - for ROOM IN PRINCETON
vacancy in our Penningtoo RESIDENCE -- for refined
farmhonse. $8.5. + utililies, gentleman. Car needed. Phone
609-737-9332, evenings, 609-921-2312.

IIOPEWELL BORO - 2 bdrm

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 2 ROOMS FOR R~-T - far-
apt. $295. includes water &
heat. 609-466-2563.

SHARE -- 2 bedroom apart- rehouse. $125 & $145 lots of .....
meat in Fox Run. Reasonableliving space, secluded area. [fl G H T S T 0 ~V--N --
rent, furnished. "All you’ll For further information, 609- WESTERLEA--DEERFIELD
need is a bed." Available end 799-3937. APTS - 1 & 2 bdrm apts from
of November. Call Earl or $180. Conveniently located
Paul 609-799-4349 tarter 5). ROOM FOR RENT - for near Rtes 33 & 130 & TPKE.

gentleman, $30/wk. 609.896- Wcstcrlea Ave. 609-448-1933
0443. 448.56-16.

Rooms For Rent
LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-

plete house privileges.
arking. 609-896-9467.

FUR~OR
GENTLEMAN -- aa quiet
street, 2 blocks off Moia St.
Manville. Call days, 201-722-
0070 or eves. 201-722-5524.

’ROOM & SEMI- " EFF-’
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-3294555.

ROOM - without board kit-
chen privileges, with msn and
young son. Call after 6pro, 6@.
525-70R.

PRINCETON -- Room for
single person, student or
graduate in family household
with cultural interests¯ Must
have references. $150. Call 609-
921-6271.

ROOM FOR RENT - Princeton
Jet. farmhouse, female
preferred. Inquire 609-799-
1675.

ROOM & BATH w/private
entrance adjacent to campus.
Quiet male student. No kitchen
priviledges. Call after 7 pm.
609-924-3053.

FOR RENT - 2 single rum,
rooms in private home, share
bath. Walking distance to
University. One avail im-
mediately the other Dee, lgth.
Call 609-924-6879 after 5:30
p..m,

LARGE ROOM TO RENT - in"
country house near Princeton,
Living rm bathroom & kit-
chcn privileges. Call Donna,
609-921-8100 or 201-874-5073
after 5:30 pm.

ii ii

MONROE TWP. - 3 Bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, full basement,
garage, nice home on ¾ acre lot $S7,500.

HIGHTSrOWN. 2 family home, 3 rooms, bath and garage each
apartment, utilities are separate, town water 8" sewer, good
investment property 158,20#.

CRANBURY - Beautifully kept 3 bedroom Ranch, tim bath,
modern kitchen, dining room, full basement, immaculate home
in desired village. $59,900,

HAMILTON TWP. - Mini-Farm of 9.5 acres, 6 bedroom Colonial
about 200 years old, 1 full bath, 2 half baths, two fire#aces, in-
ground 20x40 goal, many outbuildings of about 9,000 sq. it.

$1ss,ooo,

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

i iii

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

SUBLET 2 BR, 2 Bath apt,SMALL FURNISHED Eft. East Windsor. Children &pets
apt. - all utilities included.
Reasonable. Close to Prin- welcome. 609-446-5992 after 6.
ceton. 201-329.2612.

US thvy #[. . bus line, 7 min. to State House,
15 to R.R. Reply Box #01544

BETWEEN HIGI-ITSTOWN & c/o Princeton Packet.
TRENTON -- bedroom, share
bath¯ 609-292-8834, 9-5 week- E’WING - 4 one bedroom apts
days. Ask for Jean. all immaculate in private 2

family home, approx¯ 20 mins,
from Princeton¯ Some with
fireplaces, carpeting, garage,

LG FURN ROOM w/private yards, a/c, porches,bath in lovely split level home;,rasher/dryer, Panelling, dish-
in Lawreneev~le. 2 blocks washer, new baths & ki[chens,
from Prn Pike & Rt #l. Rots. storage, etc. Prices $275-$375
Quiet gentleman only¯ 609.771-some with ut I ties. 201-092-
0263, 0456 or 609-989-9781 or 201-821-

7129 after 6 pro,

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsoi" Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-.148.5995.

TRENTON -- new carriage
house efficiency carpeted apt.
with garage, furnished or
unfurnlshed. References. On

ltET!REMENT IVlOTEL -- LARGE 3 bedroom apt - kit-
beautiful room and board chen, living room, dining
facilities for the retired on 13 room, l-t,~ baths. No pets, 609.
acres nf nine, quiet country 695-8094 or 394-7367.
kurd. Call 609-758-8300 or 201-
821-8757, - ....

TWIN RIVERS -- Modern
garden apts. Studio - I & 2
bedrooms, furnished or un-*-’~p~s.’ For Rent furnished, excellent ~easo for
tenants (long or short term).
Heat & hot water ann many

IIIGHTSTOWN . on farm extras included. Prom’ $205
small 4 room apt. complete ~ and up. Call 609-448-7762,
privacy. $225 monthly incl.
heat, oleo. Adults preferred.
6o9.448-6297. LAMBERTVILLE - l bdrm.

apt. $250. includes water &

I-IOPEWELL -- We just listed heat. 609-466-2~63.
it, 2-2-bedrooms on Pennington APT. OVERLOOKING
Road, loaded with extras. DELAWARE -- river,

IIOMERENTALS . Lambertville NJ. New con-
Broher$40. strucUon. Avail. Feb. 15, One
609-394.5900 bedroom $300 per month. 201.

782-~.

VERY DESIRABLE LARGE 5
room apt. with 2 bdrms 15~0
eat-in kitchen, living rm with
fireplace, 2 baths, utility
room, walk-in pantry, etc.
Located on farm m the Cream
Ridge area. $325 plus utilities.
Security & lease required. 609-
259-2950.

SUBLET- I bedroom apt., Fox
Run at Princeton Meadows.
609-799-198,t after 6.

WEST WINDSOR - New eat-in
kitchen, lg. living room, 2
bedrooms, garage. $400./mo.
includes hot water.

WEST WINDSOR - Ideal for
singloperson 21g. rooms eat-
in kitchen and bfith. Par~dng.
$250./mo. includes all utilities.

Walter B. Howe, Ioc.
Rea tars
924-0095

TWIN RIVERS -- Lovely Ig 2
BR 2 bath Condo - all appl,
shag cpt, pool, tennis,
clubhouse. $340/mo. 609.-448-
9319.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 4
rooms. Call 201-297-3451.

LAMBERTVILLE - 25
minutes to Princeton - 1
bedroom apt., heat, hot water,
$215. 2 bedroom apt, 2 baths
spac ous, heated, $290. 609-397-
8266,

NASSAU ST - large studio
room with private bath &
limited cooking. Available
immediately. $150 per month
includes heat. Box #01596 c/o
Princeton Packet.

HAMILTDN TWP. - Lalor
Gardens oow taking ap-
plications for future rentals.
Efficiency, ene& two
bedroom apts. We furnish
heat hot wa~er, eet-th kitchen
in lovely landscaped setting.
Please apply at 609-392-6644.

LAW~ A
bargainr $1’20, air, carpels,
heal pard, Call today,

IIOME RENTALS
Broker $40.
609-394-6900
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Your Best Investment Opportunity in the Princeton Area
Forty s~ ecres.[ hind and five big rental units tn carry the mortgage and taxe~. What a shelter!
The male I)tl[l{ling us~!d to he a stagecoaeh stop and co.hl nnce again be ennverled intn a huge main
residence. We’ve got tile plans so ealJ us today for the first appointment. $185.000.

Restored Colonial on 5 acres
for $69,500

l( you’re Io~king {or s pla~e to keep your horse~ out in the count~61~e, and a neat colonial
residence call tin tmlay. Fruit flees of every ~rt I pear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.I surround thim neat
older home. Inside, you will find a living room, specious panelled family room, separate formal
dining nmm, a completely rnt~ern eat-in kitchen, and a new powder room. Upstairs, are four
comfortable bedrooms I two of which are huge and all of which are beau~ogy carpetedD and a iuU
nu~,ern hath. And yes, there is p ham on the pror~env, and it annear~ that the tract i~ subdividable
inu) two additioeal httlhling lots. Net~l we say more. Call our I)rlncetnn Office for exciting details.

Authentic Early American Saltbox
Just North of Princeton

A eharmlng Early American colonial saltbox in a neat country setting. Inside. there will be a formal
entry foyer, a spseinus living n.m~. a ~parate f~rrnal dining room, a sparkling modem kitchen
with eat-ln area, and a h use family nmm with a wall-to-v,’all fireplace for winter evenings. U pst.lrs
will be hmr bednsm*s and two fall baths. Autbentle, detailed, superb~ $I IO,O00.

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700 r

In the Provinceline Road Area North of Princeton [
[Do We need a Better Restaurant in Princeton?

Each of these lovely cedar shake Ranchers are ~ituated on over an acre lot in a nest exclusive area ["
near Princeton, Inside, you’n find a good size family room wlth warm fireplace in each and a

You Bet We Do. And Here’s a Way To Get One. country kitchen that is everything you slwayswanted. Three bedroom, and 2;..~ bathsln each. Call
our Montgomery office at 921.1700 or some in right away and ~ee the plans. You’l! be glad you dld.

Open The New Faculty Wives Restaurant sT:z,,0o. [

[
¯ ~. I"

[

[

[
[
[
[
[
[

On A Wooded Knoll in Princeton’s Riverside Area. [
A charming residence with the best family ro~m~ arrangement we’ve seen in a hmg time. Living r
room with fireplace, formal dining nmm. eat-ln kitchen, three excellent b,qlr~x)ms; Walk to the
University. ~ehool. and town. Don’t wait a second, call us today, $10e,000.

L

.i. ~ /’

Once the main sta~e coach smo between New York and Philadelnhla. this hage historic buildina [
could be recmldltinned inll) a line Reslallrant in a pr,)ven Iocati,n. ["our dining rlmms are available I~
(Iq)O &,’at capachyh one for each els;k, as well as ample spaee far a hage Gift Shop upstairs, r
Parking is auaiinhle h~r 50 cars. For a linfited investment each pers~m r, uld run their own business.
I~qs give l’rincel,n the kind ,I cuisine it deserves. Call us and ask f,r Jim Firestone for tl=e details, r

ZFire
~.w to the Market in a quiet Village Nearby.

Cstone CReal tEstate- .,,onef.otcape..ith,h......... ~dedlot. There’ ...... P,,tentinIPr,,fesainnal,tse E

Realtors for a home occupathm Isuch as beauty ea on or wha have you ~ call lie NN)n $~5.g0g.

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 I~

Howe /the Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ̄ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

EAST WINDSOR’S RANCH offers you 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen with a
refrigerator and diswasher, living and dining rooms, deck, central air, full finished basement
w lth laundry area ~nciudlng washer ~" dryer, wall-to-wall carpeting, electric garage door opener
and more. call 7gg-1100 ................................................ 1159,.900.

NEW LISTING - A 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Split Level with attached garage on lot with trees.
Just 15 rain. walk from Ttenton State College or N.J. Dept. Of Transportation. Fresh~’ painted
inside in basic colors to compliment Shy decorating scheme. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI Call
g24-0095 ........................................................... t61,900.

ESCAPE THE ORDINARY - Maintenance free custom 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. This home
has everything an informed buyer would look for. Good floor plan, large rooms, fireplace, wail-
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage, finished basement and many other extras including electrlc
garage door opener and appliances. Call 799.1100 ............................ ~79,9~0.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH just 9 miles from Palmer Square. Vary convenient to high
school and library, this 3 bedroom home is set on 1 ½ acres. There is a large basement with
outside entrance, oversized 2-ear garage and s gorgeous jalousied porch --.- and much moral
Call us at 924-0095 for an appointment ............................. ASKING $70,~00.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
((109) 924-00~ (60~) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201i 782-4606

SUPER NEW LISTING - Like new is this 7+ room Colonial Split with stretolite siding on a
nice lot. 3 spacious bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, formal dining room with sliding doors to the deck,
panelled family room and an oversize garage. Won’t last Iongl Call 799-1100 .... tO6,900.

NOT MANY AROUND like this one. In Hopewell Twp., a superior and spacious center hall
Colonial offering the choice of many tlfe s~/ieS. For the casual, there’s e fantastic family room
and country kitchen; if yours is the more formal, enjoy the intimate atmosphere offered by the
dining room and living room. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths----and so much morel Do come and see for
yourself. CaP 924-0095, Priced to sell at ................................... $112,~.

WALK TO THE NEW YORK BUS from this neat home near the lake. Set on a lot that has
been lovingly landscaped like a private park. The interior is just as meticulous featuring
gracious living room with fireplace, dining room with beautiful plant window and French doors
to a screened porch. Best of all, there are 3 spacious bedrooms; master suite, another master
bedroom with half bath plus an enormous dormer bedroom. Custom detailing throughout. In
movedn condition and ready for IMMEDIATE OCCU PANCYI Call 924-0095 ........ $106,~0.

HEA1R4colrE - Lovebt estab~shed area abutling Kingston has Princeton address. Thla 4
bedroom Colonial reflects taste and charm. Easy maintenance decor and in-ground pool will
delight the active family. The grounds are park-llke. Family room has lovely fuU wall raised
hearth fireplace. Screened porch for summer parties. Call 924.0095 ........ Asking sm,g~0.

A HOUSE WITH DISTINCTION- This 3 bedroom Princeton Colonial has craftsman extras
throughout. In the living room, a black marble fireplace; step through French doors in the
dining room onto a slate patio end private backyard. A wine cellar, enclosed porch, built-in bar
and mahogany panelled study make this a home for grecinus living. Cell 924-0095... $11g,~00.

YOU’LL LOVE this functional Split Level home located in Yardvilie. This 3 + bedroom home
has a 1-car attached garage, central air, eat-in kitchen and redwood deck. All this for just
1140,500. Call 799-1100.

CRANBURY - ALL BRICK - This home wlth a lovely country kitchen, living room, 3
bedrooms, bath and nice aizod breezeway. There’s a full basement, 2-car garage and other
extras. Call 799-1100. A good buy at ...................................... ~A~,O00.

SPEND YOUR EVENINGS BY THE RREPLACE in this immaculate 5 bedroom, 3 ½ bath
East Windsor Expanded Ranch. Many other features including central air, 2-car attached
garage and an attractive location. Call 799-1100 .............................. $74,g(~.

LAND-MON’IrOOMERV lrwP. - Beautiful parcel of approximately 80 acres in Montgomery
Twp. close to Research Park and to Princeton. Frontage on 2 roads and zoned R-1, Also
There is an income property on the land. The land is ~600 pet. ̄ ere. The entire package is
11440.000. Call us at 924-0095 for further details.

Prk~to~n Sales Staff
Linda Careered* Allen Hmrtl*y Ruth Sidnmm~
F. M. ComluoB Zeide I.mmlmvet. Eleanor 8uydam

Dorothy 7.apa~ c

wire Wk~wt 8alu Staff

Joan Bk’nlmum Lydia G ualano Rommmry Poplno
Kay ConnJki, Robert M¯ndu¢l Irma Bmlw.Jgnl
Claire O¯yley Judy Mart]het- Carolyn Rodef*M
Nancy ReMer Cliff Meeeenheknw

Mamber of
MuRiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Huntordon Counties ~E ~ L TO I~’
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246 NASSAU STREE! ̄  PRINCEION NEW J[:RSE’,

REALTORS

6o9-921 -1550

HERE’S EXCITEMENT AND FLAIR!
A splendid in-town hideaway that’s perfect for a couple or smaller family
-- three bedrooms upstairs - Master suite down - 2 story living room -
Big country kitchen and more ......................... $128,500.

SIGNS OF SUCCESS
TWICE AS MANY SALES!

A 96% successful sale rate! And the Year isn’t over!

ONE OF A KIND!
A rarity in these parts -- a 1795 historic house on a/most 2 acres in a
splendid location. Three bedrooms, two living rooms - lovely restored
kitchen, dining room, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage and little barn .. $157,000.

UNIQUE NEW JERSEY ANTIQUE
Over 200 years old - center hall with pretty staircase, large living and
dining rooms, three bedrooms and sitting room, 2-car garage with
u pstairs storage ....................................... $70"=

Beverly Crane
Judy D. Weiss

ROCKY HILL GARDEN SPOT
With magnificent terrace and pool - four (or fivel bedrooms, large living
room, excellent kitchen. Fantastic lot runs to "babbling brook" . ......
................................................ $114,000.

WE HAVE A SUPER RENTAL HOUSE!
Furnished three bedroom - Lawn care provided - available from January to August 31, 1978. Asking $475/month.

Also- UNFURNISHED TOWN HOUSE with 4 bedrooms .......... ’ .............................. $5"/5/month

AND THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE!
Jane B, Schoch We’re The Place! e~,=, Marshall
Amy M. Rayner

921-1550
Ellen Xemey

T. S. (TodJ Peyton
E. C. (Ted) Kopp

HERE’S A GOOD BUY
A roomy four bedroom Colonial with panelled living and dining rooms,
eat-in kitchen - den opening to covered terrace and fenced swimming
pool .............................................. $59,900.

Michele Hochman
Marjode Jaeger

’%

.!,

Room to move in this beautiful Salt Box. Four
Bedrooms offering more combined square footage
than Some people’s homes. There is u huge kit-
ehen, a living room with fireplace, a formal dining
room and a family room with fireplace. Over the 2
ear garage is a room to be finished for a studio, den
or whatever, a full basement and attic. One could
spend paragraphs describing the creature comforts
of this one. Plainly speaking this is a very nice
home. Make an appointment to see this today.

$13%000.

Around the turn of the 18th century nei~,hborin-
landholders probably warmed their feet at the
fireplace of this charmer. Good spirts still abound
and with a little love this could be the showcase for
your antiques. 5 bedrooms hold a brood of any size
or hoard your out of town guests in complete
harmony. Catch dinner in your own trout stream
or hunt deer in your backyard. Your own kennel
holds the hounds. This one will cast a spell on you.
Home, kennel, stream and 9 acres in the Sourland
foothills for $86,500.

RENTALS
Large 3 bedroom house in Hopewell Township
with 2~ baths, dining room, family room with
fireplace, living room, den and laundry ro~m.
Available immediately. $475.

Hopewen - 3 bedroom and hath house with living
room, dining room, family room, kitchen, sewing
room, basement and garage. Available Dec. ]8.

$~0.

R1;:ALT,
WORLD

LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.
Route 518, Blawenburg

Somerset a Mercer Co,
466"2~ Multiple Lbdng Servieee

III I

make
this

COU
uTENNIS uSWIMMING uCLUBHOUSE uGOtF

Finally, get what you’re looking for in an apartment...
experience the Princeton Meadows way of life.
¯ Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.

Minutes from Princeton University.
Close to the New York - Philadelphia Train.

phone Priir’z:e- ;’, n(609) 799-1611

LINCOLN PROPERLY COMPANY I1~

Apts. For Rent

LIKE TO SUBLET 2 bedroom
a t. in Princeton Meadows,~Por callinformation 609.7~-
3227.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS - Lawrenceville.
Areas most spacious apart-
ments. From $275. now renting.
609-896-0990.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
PRINCETON -- Private
entrance, $145, all bills paid, SUBLET- 2 baths, 2 bedroom,
won’t last. Hunter’s Glen, Plainsboro.

IIObIERENTALS Available January 8lh. 609-
Broker 140. 799-4462.
G09-39.1-5900

EFFICIENCY APT. ̄  Single SUBLET- 2 bedroom apt. Fox
non.smoking male. Qmet Run, Plainsboro. $335/mo.
setting parking area. First
floor private entrance, Newly incl. gas heat & oven. 609-799.
redecorated. Ideal for study, 4162.
creative writing. Call 6(39452-

HIL

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS? 2139.
Great set-up for responsible RENT -- half aupJex 3 BR, WYNBROOK WEST
young professional or PLAINSBORO SUBLET - 8 w/w rugs. fireplace garage LocatedonDutchNeckRd. off
graduate student. 609-443-3857. minutes from Princeton. Two I/2 mite to RR station 3 mites Rte. 130

exclusively modern one Io P.U. Security deposit plus From $235 609-448.3385
bedroom apartments, lease required. $395/m0. plus ....

2 B~ ~RN $256/mo. One available tar utilities. Call 609.799.2237 or ONE BEDROOM APT - 4
CRANBURY APT -- Immed. subletling after Dec. 20, ’77 to 452-2111, ext. 315. mine. from Nassau St. 609452-
avail., must rent this apt. 609. Au=. 15. 178. Call 212-227-8181. 9373 after 6 pro.
448-3198.

1{ I’:AI,TY C(). I~rlncet.n. lee.

ROLLING
MEADOWS

Montgomery Township
$99,500.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion this year! I! you’re quick enough, you
can have one finished !n your colors.

VezT well built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms 14 bedroomst on a full acre of ground.

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
East Windsor 4 ROOMS - Business couple, no
BE SELECTIVE! children, no pets. Apply_ at 155

So. 6th Ave., Manvdle.
Long Standing

ResponsibleMgmt. 2 APTS. - Princeton Jet. &
Hightstown. 2 bedrooms. Call

All Modern f-,09-890-0926 or eves, 448-5107.
Finely Maintained
l&2Bedroomapts. APT WITH VICTORIAN

Full, Carpeted charm - in historic Lam-
Fully Atr Conditioned bertville. 1 bedroom, $250
Swim Club Available includes water and heat. 609-

Some Balconies or Patios 466.2363 eves.

SHARON ARMS IVlANVILLE, SO. MAIN ST. -
Located on Sharon Rd. off of 2nd floor, 4 rm. apt. w/heat &
Circle at Intersection of Rts. hot water. Married couple
t3O&33nearTnpkexit7.Ajust only, no pets. Security &
~ mi north of Rt. 1-95. references. Call 201-722-0650.

609.259-9449

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner ONE BEDROOM APT - for
Rd. off Rte. 130. rent, furnished or unfurnished.
From $230 609-448-5531 l=.’., mile south of Washington

Rd. on US #l. 609-924-5792
after 6. No lease req,

K I N Gs’rO-N-~’-Ki’n--g size, just
$125, ready 12/15, heat paid, all
extras.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker 140.
609-394-5900

Happy Holidays
from the

Lombardo Agency
o fEast Windsor

~ , ’. .

mmR ,-, I

No finer Christmas gift could be than this custom
ranch, $8%500.

THIS LOVELY HOME BLENDS
in with and even enhances the natural beauty of
this lovely landscaped lot. Located in East
Windsor this custom built ranch has everything a
family could desire. It contains living room,
fireplace dining room, house and garden kitchen,
library, 3(your choice) master bedrooms, 3 baths,
full finished basement, patio and many extras.
Call today. $82,500.

This Home will more than fill your stocking as your
first home to start your future. $44,500.

This lovely ranch is located in East Windsor in a
well established area; maintenance free, living
room, extra large modern eat-in kitchen with
wainscoate panelling, 2 bedrooms, full bath,
laundry room, 1 car garage, mature trees enhance
this lovely landscaped lot.

Start the New Year right with this beautiful split
level situated in East Windsor. Features 2120
square feet of living and living room, raided dining
room, large modern eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, panelled family room with full wall
fireplace, 2-ear garage, central air, beautiful
landscaped lot highlighted by 16’x35’ in-ground
pool with many features. List of custom extras.
Call for your appointment. $69,900.

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR
609-443.6200

Evanlugs Call:
Jim Hewley 609-443-d390 Ed MocNIcolI, Mgr, 609-69S,7225

Buyer’s Protection Plan Avollable
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Rea/tors and Insurers =.
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!m Twin RiversTown Center -=
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Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Apts. For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE -- Super 3
rooms $140 heat pa d, ap-
p ances. Ca today.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

SI~IALL APT - Ideal for couple
or single. Avil. Jan. l, in
Kingston. $175/mo. Kindly
reply Box #4, Kingston, NJ
08528.

ROOSEVELT -- Just $120,
private situation, won’t last¯

IIOME It ENTAI.S
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

LUXL’I,.Y APTS. l & 9’
hedrooms. $3110 and up.
Meadow IAme AI)ts, 5 minutes
from l’rinceloo Jet. Call 609-
452-6220.
SUBLET -- 2 bedroom apt.
Hunters Glen, Plainsboro.
$209/mo. plus utils. 609-799-
9134.

Houses For Rent
Available Rentals
3 Bedroom house in East
Windsor - $475.00 av. now
Studio Apt on Linden Lane -
av. Jan 1st. $252.00

975 sq. ft. - $450.00 on Nassau
St. - av, now

Call: Rendall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.

924-0322

TWINI~IVERS - 2 bdrm
twnhse, $36.5 plus utilities. 609-
4,!8-5410 after 6 pm.

PRINCETON }lOUSE - for
rent 2 blocks to University,
walking distance all schools,
tree shaded street. 4

18-B " " Tnureday, December 8, 1977

I
QUIET CHARM

Welcome your New Year guests into
this foyer of a lovely house. Its unusual
features enchanting: step-down living
room with French doors to a Bluestone
terrace, formal dining room with
handsome wood work, four fireplaces,
beautiful tiles on the stair risers, and so
much more that it must be seen. Its
basics are 4 (master) bedrooms, 
baths, air conditioning and all at the
western end of Princeton Borough¯
...................... $189,900,

NELSON RIDGE
A nearly-finished Thompson Cape Cod has been planned to per-
fection! Downstairs are the large, welcoming entry, a living room
with a fireplace, a formal dining room with sliding doors to the
deck, a family room with its fireplace, a fantastic kitchen, breakfast
room, laundry, powder room. master bedroom and bath. Upstairs
are 3 other bedrooms and 2 baths. The house is ready to be finished
-- choose the paint, tiles, flooring, and more; then just enjoy this
beautiful house on its choice wooded lot in Hopewell .... $145,000.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

bedrooms, 2’~ baths 2 studys
fenced in garden wRh patio Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
sauna, piano. Feb. 1 thru Aug.
’78. $750/mo. Call 609-921-8343.

5 room (2 bedrooms) house in }lOUSE FOR RENT -- West
................ the country, =z hour from WindsorTwp. 6 rooms & bath.

downtown Princeton or Allimprovements, fireplace, 2
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Trenton. Available Jan. 1st. car gar., fruit & shade trees.
Executive, 7 rooms 2 baths, Call for details. Quiet. & comfortable. Near
heat pad. $300 bracket. Hurry.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

schools, train, shopping, bus.
WalterB. llowe, lne., $390/mo. plus utils. One

Realtors months rent& 1 mos. see. in
924.0095 advance. Avail. Jan. l, refs.

required. Would like 2 yr.
lease or longer. No pets, 609-

1 FAMILY }lOUSE -- for 3 799.1718 days, 924-5592 after 6.
COMPLETELY COM-
FORTABLY FURNISHED
HOME in Princeton, avail.
immediately 4-5 months, to
responsible small family. 2
bedroom & study washer/-
dryer, dishwasher, se f-clean
oven, etc. Lovely property,
quiet area, yet mins. to
University or station. $600 per
month pros utilities¯ 609-452.
8413.

PRINCETON JCT -- rancher
3 bdrms, living rm
w/fireplace, dining rm, kit.
chen, den, garage, basement
backyard 3 rain. walk to PRR,
$500 month y. 609-590-0926
Jays, eves. 448-5107. ̄

FARMHOUSE with five acres
of pasture land, barns for
~animals and tnachine repair
Shop with furnace. Rouse in
good condition with 9 rooms,
la/~ baths, inground pool,
plenty of privacy. $450 per
month¯

LEONARD VAN iilSE
AGENCY

609-448-4250

RENTAL WITH A VIEW:
Roomy ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths.Quiet convenient neigh-
borheed, Hopewell Townshlp
Modern eat-n kitchen, large
playroom. $550/mo., 609-924.
7545,

Dianne F. Bleacher
Lorraine Boiee
Larry Collins
Sheila Cook
Ted David
Barbara Ellis
Betsey Harding
Marjorie Kerr

Joan Quaekeobush
Ceeily Ross

Ralph Snyder

A Complete
Real Estate
Organization

19)0 NASSA[’ S’I’I~.I-:I-:T

PRINCE~FON. NEW JEI4SEY 0~540

RAMBLEWOOD I
Van Kirk Road in Lawrenceville

with a Princeton Address

THE BUILDERS ARE HAVING A
YEAR END SALE!

¯ Quality four bedroom colonials
¯ Last two in successful subdivision
¯ Ready for occupancy
¯ Minimum acre and a half lots
* Established lawns and landscaping
¯ One time opportunity to buy direct

from builder at these prices
¯ Excellent financing available

Built by an organization with twenty years ex-
perience - Buildings of more than 3,000 homes in
the Northeast.

the rapidly appreciating Lawrencewood in
Lawrenceville

persons, Sec., Util., maint., PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
$350/mo. Inq. 151Wycoff Ave., ranch - walking distance to
flights,own, shopping center, bus, schools,

3 bedrooms, l~,: baths kit-
chen, living room, dining area,

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom double carport, 2 utility
townhouse I year lease I-t:z storage rooms, carpeting,
monthssecur ly,$400/mo. Call dryer, stove, refrigerator.
609.443-4427. Available Nov. 15 thru May 31. Houses For Rent

Partial furnishing available.
$550/mo. plus utilities. 609-924-

FOR RENT -- 4 bedroom 9403. COUNTRY HOUSES for rent,
Colonial on Cul-de-sac n both in Lawrence Twp. very
Kingston. 1 block NY bus, 6 TWIN RIVERS" near Princeton.
minutes downtown Princeton.

3 Bedroom Townhouse: $425 3 to 4 BRt lovely old ColonialFamily room, fireplace,
per month with keepmgroom & LR witheentralair,$580/mo. Call 609- 3 Bedroom Single Family: firoplaees, DR, modern kil.921-6175.
$450 per month attached greenhouse, 26x50

pool, garage, $750/m0. lavail.
COUNTRY HOME - CLEARBROOK for purchase at $200,000).
Overlooking pond Near
Allentown, NJ. Adiaeent to 2 Bedroom Timberline Model:
1-195.2bdrms 2baths $550/mo $400 per month.
plus Uttls. btngle tamnly only. "’"
Refs. 609-396-7576, bet 8:30 &
4:30¯

HIGHTSTOWN - On quiet cul-
de-sac, 4 bedroom, 2 full baths.
$450/mo. plus utils. Sec.
required. 201-359-3610 eves.

PRINCETON -- Executive
style. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Many
selections starting at $350.

IIOME HENTALS
Broker 140.
609-394-5900

Open All Day - Every Day
If unattended, call the builders at

(605) 886.-9048 or (215) 752-7814

Very secluded brick manor
house in midst of 92 wooded
acres plus guesthouse. In-
terior lavishly panelled 3+
BR 3~¢ baths 3 fpls, cottage/2
fPk garage, $1200/m0 (avail.
for purofiase at $600 0001 or

]rent house at $900, cottage at
$300.

TIIOMPSON LAND
195 Nassau, Princeton

[609] 921-7655

Houses For Rent
RENTAL -- $6501mo. Prin-
ceton Junction, 4 bdrm. Col.
2t= baths fireplace central
air, fenced ~,ard’,’ withm
walking distance to the station
and sdaools. Excellent con-
dition. Country Heritage Real
Estate, realtors, 609-799-8181.
EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom
house, excellent condition,
$375/m0. plus utilities. 609-448.
3775.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. West
Windsor, $375/mo. plus util.
609-921-1451 after 6 pro.

.HOUSE FOR RENT -- Lg. 6
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, city
water & sewerage Ig. grounds,
2 blks. to school. Avail¯ in 2
weeks. 201-350-4006 after 5pro.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. -- 3
bedrooms with den, fireplace

HIGHTSTOWN -- 4 b~lroom and garage, under $400.
Bi-Level on quiet street, IIOMERENTALS
Available March l, Broker $40.
$445/month 609-443.3839. 609-394.5900

CARPENTER’S INVESTMENT

An unvsunl house in a lovely, and expensive area needs some
structural work and attention to details. Devote efforts to improving
it and it will really appreciate! ...................... $83,900.

BEAUTI FU L COUNTRY ESTATE
This 1825, and earlier, vintage farmhouse surveys a lovely, peaeehd
setting. The honse is fastidiously maintained; it retains the origdnal
charm and character while providing all the conveniences that are
now so necessary. Come and see the two living rooms, the dining
room and den which open onto a most attractive sereened-in porch.
There are four bedrooms and two baths upstairs. For information
on the outbuildings, acreage, or details of the house, call 924-0322.

Grand Openingl

l( IJROVINCE HILL
"~ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ a new concept in luxury housing // ’
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LAWRENCE TWP.
PRINCETON ADDRESS

These magnificent contemporaries are designed for the particular family and feature large
gracious entertainment areas under dramatic cathedral ceilings, foyer galleries, libraries with
wet bars, downstairs master suites with luxurious bath (stall shower and oversized tub) and lots
of storage. Three different plans are available and variations on each plan are possible.

Designed by Short And Ford, a Princeton architectural firm, these homes will be constructed
with the finest quality materials and craftsmanship. A unique feature of this project is its country
club environment. Thirty four homes will be built on 50 rolling country acres. Access is from an
entrance gate which can only be opened by a card or an intercom from residents’ homes. Twenty
acres will be owned by Homeowner Aseoeatinn. Tennis courts will be provided by the builder.
Other facilities can be elected by the Homeowner Association. Additional features include zoned
heating and alr-condltioning systems, insulated glass throughout, oversized two cat garage with
automatic door openers, city water and clty sewer, Commuting to New York is excellent via
train at Princeton Jet. or by bus to the Port Authority. The bus stops at Province Hill on Route
206.

Please call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our office or on
the site! Prices start at $136,000.

¯, ,home ot lho ptotessionals!

JOH N T

q-IENDEI ON,,,
Hopewell REALTORS

Hopewell House Square 4 Clmrllon Street
Hopewell, New jersey ~e.525 Princeton, New Jersey 0e540
(609) 466-2550 , (609) 921-2776

Belle Mead

Route 206
Belle Mead, New Jersey 0854~

(201) 874-5191

~1 J t
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rfr~e claim that work is hard
to get

May not prove always true,
Of course I might be looking yet

But I was lucky, too m
I ran a "blind ad," classified,

Which told what I could do,
And from the several who replied

I chose a firm I knew.
So my hatrs off to this wee space

That found my grand new
working place!

Place your ad in the

7 Packet Newspapers
by calling

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-3300

(609) 448-3005 (201) 297-3434

NOW RENTIN?!
NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill]
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month!

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
oWASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

HILTON
REALTY CO. of I’I’HNCETON. INC.

NEW LISTING IN EAST WINDSOR - And a
real geml 3 bedroom, 2½ bath split level in
top-notch condition. Air conditioned and
carpeted.

$65,500.

104 Nasson Street ̄  q21-60E0
See Our Other Ads.

~EALrO{~

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now with our exclusive HOME" or Help On
Mortgage Eligibihty progranl you can become
pr,.’ qmdlfied for a mortgage first

Bt’fore you spend endless hours looking for thai
dre,ml home lind out if you can afford il Mortgage
arld banknng representalives will loll you i[ you
qualily lot a Conventional. UA. FHA or MGIC
nlclr!gage Are y(Ju eligibll., Io huy a home with no
d4~wn p,lyment? Find out how lill]e you have to pul
down and whal your maxinlum monlhly payments
can be What prict, range o{ homes can you afford?
You’l] g*’l th,-’ mlormiflion in writiu’~g, and complete
with your own personalized ID card. You’re under
no {)b]i~allOll

For more infornlation call Mo;’l to Fri. 9 am to
5 p m TOLL FREE. or write Home Program. P.O.
B()x 0(’,7. Micldletown, N J. 07748

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Division of Sterling Thompson Associates, Realtors

FOR NATURE LOVERS AND ENVIRONMENTALISTS

n~

WIHDOW WALLS AND DFCKS provide a view of the 28 acre lake
bordering the properly. Built by a builder for himsell with
loving allenti0n I0 detail, lhis 5 bedroom quality h0me boasts
four beautiful fireplaces with enormous raised headhs, a huge
skylighted kitchen with a center island and many closets and
cabinets, cathedral ceiling, wood framed double glazed sliding
glass doors and a fuel saving zoned heating system w/four
thermostats which allows you to use any fireplace for heat as
well as pleasure, l0 large rooms, a dry basement and a 2 car
garage provide ample and flexible space for family living.
Professional landscaping and elaborate walks and grading tie
the home to its forest setting and make it seem part of the en-
vironment. $159,500.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1q27.

Realtors and Insurers
,hb llulfishStret’tPrinceton. N.J.

924-0401 586-1020

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple
Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

~...~ .,...,

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
"On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatilaror
fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room, etc. REDUCED TO $,16,900.

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, central air, and attached 2
car garage on Y, acre. Six years young. $g2,OOO.

(609) 799-0288

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

ON I% ACRES in the rolling countryside of
Harbourton, Hopewell Twp., we offer this 3
bedroom ranch with 1½ baths, fieldstone ~,,i

in living room, country kitchen, I

!fireplace
large screened porchand garage. $69,900.

PENNINGTON BORO TUDOR. You’ll find
this 4 bedroom and den home in excellent
condition. Two full baths, large stone
covered porch on beautiful park-like
grounds. $74,500.

PROFESSIONAL LOCATION on the Pen- ~ ,
,~ nington Circle: 4+ rooms, carpet and

central air, very large blacktop parking area.
Ask for Mr. Feller. $8?,?00.

i-c

23-t- WOODED ACRES in West Amwell T~p.

150x500 ft. wooded lot in West Amwell
Twp. $13,500.

183 Franklin Corner Rd., Lawrenceville [
609-ee2-5000

Houses For Rent

FOR RENT OR SALE -- Twin
Rivers, 3 bdrm. Townhouse

’1~ baths, charming ~tio.
office space, Timshed
basement, professionally
decorated. Rent $3751mo. Call
after 7 pm. 609-443-4694.

ROOSEVELT -- 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room,
kitchen garage on */~ acre.
$355. Kids, pets OK. 2,5 minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. I0
sin. to Hightstown. 215-493-
2249 or 609448-2364.

HILLSBOROUGH - Cape with
space 3 bedrooms, $375.
Appl ances, yard and extras.

llOIME RENTALS
Broker $40
609.394-5900

ROUSE FOR RENT. 4 bdrms,
2~~, baths, living rm, dining rm

family rm. Central air,
furnished, washer/dryer, 2 car
garage. East Windsor. 609-443-
3929.

PRINCETON - 4 bedrooms,
furnished including
washer/dryer dishwasher
fridg. I mile to campus in
Riverside area. $475/month.
From Feb. thru Aug. ’78. 609-
921-8723 86 Cedar Lane.

TR-- Lakefront, Quad I, 3 BR,
2~ bath tow~ouse, many
extras. $4251mo. Write SMC,
Box 255, Whippany, NJ 07981.

PRINCETON JCT. - Rancher
house, 7 rooms~ garage,
fireplace, front & hac~ yahL
$500/mo. Year lease. 2 blocks
R.R.S. Call 609-890-0926 or eves
448-5107.
HANDY MAN SPECIAL --
Optional 3 bedrooms. Priced
under $175. Very workable.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker 140.
609-.’194.5900

Houses For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$450/mo. plus utilities. I year
lease. I~ month security
required. Air conditioned. 609-
443-4427 weekdays for ap-
pointment.

3 BEDROOM RANCH HOUSE
- with central alc on ~/= acre in
Roosevelt. Excellent con-
dition. Available immediately.
$3451mo. Call Sussman
Realty, 609.-896-9300.

FOR RENT - Twin Rivers 2
BR twnhse, 1~,~ baths, all
appliances, C/a, cpted,, con-
venient NYC bus, scnoom,
shopping. $375/mo. 609.443-
3193 or 448.1422.

RALF A ROUSE FOR RENT -
to single person who doesn’t
smoke. House in woods, deck
overlooking lake. 2 fireplaces,
private entrance & bath. Give
background & references.
Reply Box #01607, Princeton
Packet.

Garages
For Rent

HOPEWELL -- 2-car garage
storage space $60. (~h ¢lO).
609-466-2363.

Resort
Properties

POCONOS -
new home,
Weekends,
609-4484)751.

THE WONDERFUL WINDSORS

| I

A HOUSE THAT WE ARE EXTREMELY PROUD TO OFFER! A
relocating seller who bought front us just a few years ago has now asked
us to sell his property for him. It is a pleasure to do so because this four
bedroom, two and a half bath Cokmial is in exceptional condition! It was
nice when they bought it, and they have only increased its appeal and
value. A perfect center hall floor plan. with a family room with brick
fireplace, comfortable kitchen with dark, rich cabinets, and hwely colors
and decorating pervade in the other rooms. Centrally air cnnditicmed,
with all appliances under a Sears contract to insure of care. Full basement
and a two-car garage. Blacktop drive and a brand new patio from which
to enjoy the lovely lot! Please come and see this soon with a Henderson
agent as it will move quickly ............................ $89.(~l.

A WONDERFUL FAMILY HOUSE ON QUAKER ROAI)...Not far
from tile Junction, perfect for commnting! A one-floor lay(st, featuring
spacinus living/dining room, unbelievably large kitchen with fabulous
cabinets, panelled family room/fireplace, master bedr~.m~ and full bath,
two other bedrooms and a hall bath. mud room AND THEN AS A
PLUS, a large bedroom or studio room over the garage, with separate
entrance and half bath. Storage aboands thrmnghout, a fenced yard.
blacktop drive and much. much more. Please call a Henderson agent to
see this before the open house ...........................

$69,500.

ATTENTION COMMUTERS! We have just listed a fantastic cohmial
at the end of a cul de sac and in the woods. With 5 or 6 bedrooms and 4
complete baths, this cedar shaked borne features 3.500 square feet of
generotts living space. There is a spaeinns foyer, a huge eounto’
dining room and living room all with wall to wall carpeting (most of it
brand new!). Also, a full basement, central air and a 2 car attached
garage. Call today to see onr newest West Windsor listing at $129,900.

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING: You’ll lind charm and con-
venience plus pleasure in this four bedroom bi-level designed for happy
living. Two baths, powder room, large closets, central air conditioning,
plenty of wall to wall carpeting, custom shades and matching wallpapers.
You’ll like the house, the location - and the price. Worth your time to
investigate. Now to the market and ready to be seen .......... $58,000.

MUCH MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE is this spacious rancb on a
wooded acre in West Windsor with 4 bedrooms, a beautifnl country
kitchen with a fireplace, comfortable living room, dining room and plenty
of wall to wall carpeting. Tiffs home is the uhimate in moderu living.
Other outstanding features are a recreation room with a fireplace, wet"
bar, a complete room (20x36) added te the back of the house overlooking
the in-ground swimming pool, and 2 car garage. Just listed aml ready to
be seen by appointment .............................. $135,000.

JOH N T

q-IENDE ON, 
REALTORS

Princeton
4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

Hunterdon County
Mercer County . Multlole Lilting Service Somerlet County
Multiple Lilting Service Pdnceton Real Estate Group Multiple Lilting Service
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WEST WINDSOR
NEW LISTINGS

SHERBROOKE ESTATES
CUSTOM COLONIAL - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
formal dining room, living room, large family room
with fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and French doors leading to a
heated 14’ x 22’ Florida Room. Finished
basement, 2 car garage. Central air. Double self
cleaning oven, intercom, dishwasher, automatic
garage door openers. Many built-ins. Fenced on
½ acres with many mature trees. $132,000.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials, with fireplace, panelled family room,
formal living and dining room, full basement, 2 car
garage on ½ acre. starting In the 80’s.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group - N,A.B.A.
Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtors Members

Llnda Altland Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Coleen Nichols Ell Kowaloff
Ann Nook Dante1Klelnberg

Resort
Properties

BEACII HAVEN (N.J.I --
Beachfront condo. One of 12
apts. Private pool, 3
bedrooms; 2 baths, wood
burning fireplace, washer,
dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, self-cleaning
stove, compactor, Fantastic
investment Only condos on
Long Beach Island. 609-448-
0461, if no answer 609-402-8100,

BEACtl FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, enuipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
comnmdates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen servme
provided¯ Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedroom, lJ,: baths spec.
taeular view w/w carpeting,
washer/dryer, dishwasher¯
For rent Sept-Oct¯ 609-494-6410,

RENTAL- Long Beaeh’Island.
View of ocean and bay. 3
bedrooms, l-b., baths, dish-
washer, clothes dryer, large
front porch, excellent con-
dition. Call after 5 pro, 609466-
1709.

POCONO - 3 BR, fireplace oool
table, free chairlift, sledding
skating, $125 wkeed, families,
201-846-0812.

POCONOS BIG BASS LAKE 3
Bdrm house wooded lot year
round recreat onal eom-
nunity. Sauna swimming,
ennis, sking. $49 900. Ad-
aeent land available by

owner. 609-799-1478.

RENTAL - Peeonos, Big Bass
Lake, 3 bdrms, color TV,
fireplace, pool, skiing. Call
after 6 llm, 609-799-1478.

SUNBATHE NUDE on your
own private sun deck. Grill
steaks on your own sand dune.
Swim, surf and fish at your
front door. Enjoy all the
prestige and convenience of a
brand new $150,000, ocean-
front house w thout the hassles
of ownership. 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, laundry etc. Fully
furnished and completely
equippefi. [or living, and en-
tertaming. Quiet area ad-
jacent wNdlife preserve on
Long Beach Island, N.J. Must
be reserved now for next
summer. 609.924-81~8 or 468-
1282 or 492-0309.

Resort
Properties

POCONOS -- wooded building"
lot. ",’ear round resort
location, 1% acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

Business
Properties

OFFICE BUILDING
INVESTMENT

Central Jersey office
building investment on
3,’4 acre. Five year lease
at $56,000/yr., gross
expenses $28,000, 2
story. 0350 sq. ft. Good
parking. Central
iecation. $225,000.

W. S. BORDEN
REALTOR 609-883-1900
Eves. g wkends. 609.586-4341

FLEMINGTON, NJ -- Rt. 31,
near medical center. 1,660 sq.
feet at $5.05 per sq. foot.
Lenape Plaza. 201-782-547.5.

OFFICE -- I Palmer Square,
Princeton, Prime professional
office available immediate
occupancy, 3 room suite,
approx. 475 sq.ft. 609-924-8200.

’PRINCETON - 7500 s~t. it. of
prime office space in excellent
location on main thoroughfare
directly across from Princeton
Airport. Immediate oc-
cupancy, unlimited parking.
Call 609-924-8700 or 201-622-
6046.

PRINCETON PROPERTY
FOR SALE - approx. 5600 sq.
ft. of well located, fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking. 609-924.0125.

FOR RENT -- INDUSTRIAL,
10000 sq.R. large overhead
doors. Will d v de to suit. 230A
Hankins Road, Hightstown.
Call 212-529-5500.

PRINCETON STORE - for
rent. Witherspoon Street.
Established ’IV & Stereo
repair service and/or suitable
for other business or office.
Reasonable rent. 609-924-0633
or 609-737-9377.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SPACE AVAILABLE - Route
33, Highstown near tnpk. Will
divide to suit. Limited off
street parking, 609-587-7822
days, 448-8933 eves.

the
Bagatelle

within the ~
-: .’- Princeton Area =-~B~Bi,,. I

~:: = :’=" .~.:.-:.’--,=’-’=’- .... ~.~ ..v ~

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-21 
DIRECTION5: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennlngton-Rt. 31 exit A LIVING ENVIRONMENT.~ ~ f=/~FROM ~

LtFd..orthoo. ,.oO , .....
mdesl Right turn. proceed past Main St,
1 block to Abey Or.. right turn to fur-
nished model

you’re invitedtoapr~vateshowing . _~:.,.~’!~.;..~%.. ~,~/.!’~:

J~, ;~’ ~"~ " ’~’~ Y,’,I ’ ", ’ "~ =~"~," ’~ ""

, , .1~ ’, i ¯ I ~ ’.riLl

An incomparable contemporary home situated on a beautiful 2½
acre hillside property, 6 minutes from downtown Princeton...
Distinctively dramatic design, the finest quality cra#srnanship,

and the newest energy savings features.
..................... One hundred thirty thousand dollars

Business
Properties

BORDENTOWN TWP.
Approx. l acre corner 2-~z
story dwelling. 11150 sq. ft. B-l
business, s ram. N. J. Turnpike
and 1-295. Ideal for
professional offices with living
quarters. 2 income apart-
ments. Or live in a beautifully
landscaped home. Living
room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1-% baths, heated
garage and more. 6O9-.’298-0353
between l-6pm for ap-
pointment. By owner, $100,000.

WOODWORKING PLANT --
for sale or lease. Immediate
occupancy. Monmouth
County, Turnpike access.
24,000 sq.ft. All or part. $1.05
per sq.ft, rental. No(sale $6.25
per sq.ft. Owner, brokers
protected. Call 609.448.8507 or
201-528-7278.

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE -
space: 10,000 sq. feet (8,000
warehouse, 2,000 office}
modern Iacility in prime
Princeton location. Avail. on
sublease for 1% yrs., avail.
1/78. Average, $2.75 per sq.
foot. Call Mrs. Baker, 609-452-
1155, 9-5.

FRANKLIN PARK
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE -
Excellent location, 3001 Hw~..
#27. Carpeted, paneled will
partition to suite, utilities paid
by owner. Immediate oe.
eupancy. 500 sq. ft. $325/mo.
20[-297-6506.

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
- app.roximately 500 sq. It.
Rated or commercial. Located
1910 Princeton Avenue. Call
609-095-5324.

CORNER COMMERCIAL
BUILDING -- Princeton,
center of town, l block from
Nassau & Witherspoon.
Suitable. offices, professional,
retail, wholesale or computer
center. 609-890.0926 days
eves. 448-5107.

Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE available -- 5
rooms. Off street parking,
center of Hightstown. Call 60%
448-0506. After 5pm 609-448.
6654.

LAWRSNCEVILLE office
space centrally located on
Franklin Corner Road near
Route 206. Reasonable price.
609-896-1850.

APARTMENTS -- 24 units in
Trenton, $160,000~ gross about
$47,000. For offering sheet call
201-329-6309.

OFFICE SPACr". FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
htrge, avail, now low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-204~ o

WAR RE N PLAZA WEST
EAST WINDSOR

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Rent Taxes Util.
tMo.} (Me.) (Me.)

1000sq. If. $350 $115 $100
2000sq. ft. $700 $230 $100

Existing 20 store shopping
plaza has space available.
Fully air conditioned, acoustic
ceiling recessed lighting
exce ent ooat on on Rt. #130,
I/4 mile south of the Princeton
. Hightstown Rd. 2 year lease.
Call 609-443-4427 weekdays for
appointment.

EXCELLENT FACILITY - in
Princeton area Ior your
computer center. Self con-

tainect air conditioning unit
with raised floor. Special
wiring & computer library.
Prime location directly across
from Princeton Airport. Call
609.924-8700 or 201-622-6046.

SALE BY OWNER --
CRANBURY PRIME
BUSINESS INCOME
PROPERTY. 7 rentals, plus a
0 room apt available. Building
in excellent condition, must be
seen to be appreciated. Yearly
income $20,000. Call 609-655-
0796 for appointment and
further information.

Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Princeton
Road, Carduners Shopping
Center. Call 609-448-0574.

BUILDING FOR RENT-
5000 sq.ft. Dayton/South
Brunswick area. 201-297-907..5.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609,443-I150.

Land For Sale

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park, 1½ acres $30,000
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

16 + WOODED ACRES - on
mountainside near Bear
Mountain Bridge. One hour 2C
minutes by train to Grand
Central Station. Garrison
N.Y. School District. Beautiful
views. Several spectacular
residentihl buildings sites.
$50,000. Reply Box #01504,
Princeton Packet.

ELM RIDGE ROAD - 18 acres
bordering The Stony Brook,
approved perc t location.
Beautiful area with great
potential. $55,000: Terms. 609-
924-1174 or your nroxer.

50 ACRES -- High, wooded,
zoned, residential-agricultural
2100 ft. frontage, can be sold in
2 parcels. Call us for par-
ticulars. 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES zoned general in-
dustrial. Many more fine
listings available. Call MID-
JERSEY REALTY, 201-359-
3444, 201.297-4700.

LOTS FOR SALE -- in
Hightstown Bore water &
sewer. You build or will build
for you. Call 609.448-0380 after
6 pro.

Princeton Woods
Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. g SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

I Prices Beginning at *85,000l
HOUSES AVAILABLE FOR JANUARY OCCUPANCY

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces
¯ Separate dining rooms ̄  Central air ¯ Wooded "¼ acre

14 HOUSES ALREADY SOLD !

The Hamilton
from $85,000

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2% bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.

also included! A lovely wooded setting
of 3/4 acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $89,100

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2~/z bath Colonial on a
wooded 34 acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built c~ibinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-car garage. All
specifically built for you.

Hopaweil
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New jersey 085.2.5
(609} 466-.~

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable[ Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line- ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to lt/z acres - all maintenance free siding- fireplaces- central air.

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about It and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the sltel

¯̄  .home of the ~rofessionals!

JOH N T

cI-IENDE ON,,,
REALTORS

4 Charlton Street
Prince.ton, New Jersey 06540

(609) 921-2776

BeLle Mead
Route 206’

Belle Mead, New Jersey
(201) 874-5191

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, INC.

5 BEDROOM RESTORED COLONIAL ON a
treed lot close to commuting. 22 foot family
room. $62,900.

194 Nassau Street ̄  q2 I-b0bti
See Our Other Ads.

’;t ;,JOI;

Land For Sale Real Estate
For Sale

HEAVILY WOODED
BUILDING LOTS - with
mature growth. An ex- TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
ceptional offer of private and townhouse, end unit, 2½
secluded woodlandin a choice baths, 5 appl. (frost free ref,
area of executive homes in the self clean oven} no wax kit.,
vicinity of David’s Lane on w/w carpet, cent. A/C,
Sourland Mountain in humidifier, attic fan,
Hillsborough Township. 3.75 upgraded iusul.,smoke alarm,
acres, $24,500; 3 acres, anIenna, new shrubs. $43,900.
$26,400; 3 acres, $23,900; 10 201-755-0431 or 609-443-1924.
acres with stream, $33,900.
Also 3 acres, $24,900, East
Amweg, Mountain Rd. Please

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2½
bath house in North Conway,

¯ SAVE A BUNDLE... New Hampshire. Call for
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS cletads. $69-,500. 201-846-4456,

GEORGIAN COLONIAL WITH MAJESTIC BEAUTY.
Eleven large rooms - 5 bedrooms - 3 ½ ceramic tile
baths. MAID’S WING WITH BATH. PRIVATE
BALLROOM PLUS FAMILY ROOM. MORE
DETAILS.

$125,000.
OPEN HOUSE

Weekdays WOOD LANE ESTATES Weekends
t0 A.M.-S P.M. I-4 P.M.

I
NEW - CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY - IN- I 1
DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA I ¯
OF LAWRENCEVILLE - 4-5 bedrooms - 2½-3 I 1
ceramic tile baths - panelled family rooms - brick E .¯
fireplaces - central air conditioning - full E ;¯
basements - 2 car garages - GR EAT VALUES. |t,,~ ¯

From $87,790. Ii
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first l ¯
right on Wood Lane to homes. I l

I

I ,.w,.nc.,,,,.,N.,. I l
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HOME

/

HUNTER’d GUIDE
21-B

MANVILLE
New 3 bedroom bi-level, 1 Vz baths, dining room,
recreation room, garage. Approximately 1,700 sq.
ft. of living space ................... $59,900.

NL~NVILLE - WESTON AREA
Cape Cod, terrific starter home, 2 bedrooms,
living and dining room, den, new kitchen
cabinets, new wall to wall carpeting throughout,
full finished basement, new roof, garage. Asking

$38,900.
MANVILLE - RESTAURANT BUSINESS

Main Street, excellent location. Established
business, all restaurant equipment: tables, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee
machine, etc. Owner will hold mortgage¯ $26,00B.

MERCER COUNTY
27-plus acres, 1450 it, road frontage, partial
~voodland. Sacrifice - $2890 per acre. Terms
available.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
"FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"List to Sell .. Sell to Satisfy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725.1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
r~EALtOa" MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

Real Estate
For Sale

SEVEN ROOM flOUSE -- Can
be lived in a,5 a :l or 4 bedroom
single family residence, or live
ih one apartn ant and rent the
other to cover ?xpenses. As an
inveslmenI the two apart.
ments do not bring enough
rental income to make a
reasonable profit. Interior of
house is in excellent condition;
exterior needs work. Current
,mortgage of $27,000; asking
price in Iov.’ 40’s with secon-
dary finan,:ing available.
llcuse is at No. 260 John St.
Princeton Township; (or
appuintmcnt call 609-924-0746.

EAST WINDSOR - Man-
chester center hall Colonial, 4
BI~, 2:,~ hath, a/e frplce,
feficed wooded ::, acre, fu
base, hi 70’s. 609-443-3643 aP.er
5:30 p.m.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVEBS - 2 bedroom
townhouse, no-wax floors,
super basement, with
playroom, study, family room,
plus storage. Extra insulation.
Must see other extras. Great
location. Mid 30’s. Principals
only. 609.448-7139.

CIIAMBEILSBURG

S. Clinton - Good Neigh-
borhood. Large single,
fine old woodwork, big
rooms, good condition,
sun porch, garage, 3
bedrooms & bath. Just
reduced Io $24,900.
Come see.

W. S. BORDEN
REALTOR 609-883-1900
Eves.& wkends. 609.586.4341

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 2~:=

HOME O :THE WEEK

Ilomes Of
Distinction

¯ QUALITY RANCIIER
Exceptional home in Yardville
featuring plaster walls, hot
water baseboard heat & ex-
terior of brick & aluminum.

¯ The sparkling interior offers a
¯ carpeted living room, dining
¯ room, lovely kitchen, 3
lbedrooms & ll:~ baths. Also
¯ garage, eentral vacuum &
¯ basement with another

pewder room. $57,000

¯ UNDER CONSTItUCTION
¯ Beautiful Bi-Level on over an
¯ acre in desirable Chesterfield
¯ Twp. It will have a foyer,
l living room, dining room,
I super kitchen, family room
¯ with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2h~
l baths & 2 car garage. Act
¯ quickly & have your choice of

I colors. $59.900

¯UNIQUE RANCIIER
¯ Delightful home just outside of
llhistoric Crosswicks. The
¯ lrandsome facade is corn-
¯ plemented by a comfortable &
lleharming interior. Foyer,
¯ living room, with fireplace,
Idining room, with Waiscot.
¯ Dazzling kitchen with eating
ll area. Paneled den, 3 bedrooms

& 2 baths. Also garage,
basement, central atr, car-
pet}rig & many unique features
& details. $59,900

BItICK COLONIAl. -- On a
ntagnifieent eorner lot in
Ilamilton wilh many trees &
possibility of subdivision. Built
like a fort, this 2 story
residence has a living room,
large modern kitchen, den, full
bath & office (could be dining

llroom or family rooml, on 1st
llioor. 2nd floor provides 4 huge
Ibedrooms, & another barb.
~l’his property must be seen to

B)e appreciated $I;0.9oo

mE’ BEING FINISIIEI)
1Beautiful Colonial home on a
llarge lot in a rural setting of
llhtmilton Twp. Local builder
lhas put his talent &
limagination into this
lmagnifieent home, you won’t
llbe disappointed. Entrance
lfoyer, lzirge living room,
ldining room, sensational
lkitehen, hreplaee in the family
Iroom, laundry & powder room
lon 1st floor. Dining room
lsensational kitchen, fireplace
lin family room, laundry &
~der room on 1st floor. 2nd
1 floor has 4 corner bedrooms &

2 gleaming baths. There is also
2 car garage & many out-
standing features. $74,990

BARGAIN MART 18
A BARGAIN MART IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

MANVILLE
COULD BE IN

FOR CHRISTMAS
Older stucco finished Cape Cod
featuring 3 cozy bedrooms,
nice size living room, kitchen,
cozy den, full bath, full
basement, with hot waler heat.
Country slyle front and rear
porches, Walking distuncc to
., nlmls, churches ~ shopping
center. Low low taxes, Call
now.., won’t last. 5% DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

................ $39,500.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Older 2½ story Colonial of-
feting 3 bedrooms, nice size
llvJng room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished rec room in
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage¯ Home in excellent
Condition. 5% down to
qualified buyers ..... $45,$00.

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Oversized Cape Cod featuring 4
nice size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, oversized f car garage,
full basement, full bath, rear
patio, iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade trees. 10%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ...... $,17.990.

MANVILLE
ATTENTION
INVESTORS

Two-story commercial building
offering on fir3t floor a nice size
store area and a 3 room
apartment. Second floor, 4
room apartment with large
storage attic. Full basement
with all separate utilities. 114 ft.
frontage ........... $63.900.

CHARNESKI g
BONGIORNO

Realtors g Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722.0070
Even;n g HOuri on T~eI,. rhu~, s Ffl.

Late [vel: 201.122.5524

Real Estate
For Sale

CONDOMINIUM - Twin

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL tsr:
INDUSTRIAL i¢1¢

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage¯ Central air and lovely landscaping.
....................... Reduced to $61,00O.

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Fonr
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room, utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscapinrj - on a quiet
col de sac ......................... $50,906.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - I bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio ............ Reduced $25,500.

IMMACULArE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, main-
tenance free first floor condominium in desirable lake condo
location¯ Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely living/dining com-
bination, slate patio, central air, all appliances and more. 26,500.

END UNIT CONDO: Superb first floor lake condominium. Large
llvlng/dining combination, modern eat-in kitchen, ample laun-
dry/storage room, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, all appliances, wall to
wall carpet and more. $38,900.

VALUE FLUS: Quiet Ouad II location, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
participate in closing costs. Call now $3S,S00.

SUPERB TOWNHOUSE: Immaculate move in condition and great
Ouad I tocatlon makes this worth a look. Eat-in kitchen, formal
dining, living room with adjoining patio, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
full painted basement, gas grill, all appliances and many more ex-
tras $37.900.
FRESHLY PAINTED: Recently repainted interior and in move-in
condition. Excellent Ouad IV townhouse with large living, formal
dining, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and more.

$38,900.
SUPER SINGLE: One third acre private corner lot frames this single
family in Quad II. Over 22’ livlng/dining combination with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, garage, all appliances, slate foyer and more $52,900.

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 lot [n East Windsor¯ Featuring 21’ ;iving room,

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condominium Resales. Two
bedroom apartments to three bedroom singe family homes with
garage. Security. maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club
house, resales starling at $35,S1;0.

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE: Situated on 1 ½ acres bordering a
stream and towering with majestic old maple trees this older home
features exposed beam ceilings, wide pine floor boards, spacious
living room with fireplace, large formal dining room, eat-in kitchen
with screened porch and patio adjoining. Three bedrooms and
bath complete the living area of this cozy, comfortable center hall
home with all of yester year charm. $52.900.

VIEW NATURE: Lovely natural setting surrounds this excellent site
near the Millstone Rive~ in East Windsor. Top 9 year old Colonial
home in excellent condition a~d featuring large foyer, bay
windowed living room, formal dining, large eat.in kitchen,
gorgeous family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full
basement and garage. All this plus new central air, all appliances.
carpeting and more. $S9.900.

SUPER SPLIT: Lovely 7 year old split level home on a well
manicured 100 x 2(]0 site in East Windsor. Featuring gracious
foyer, piano size sunken living rom, formal dining, 19’ modern eat-
in kitchen, 26’ family room, 4 Isrge bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, garage, quality carpeting and more $59,900.

QUALIrY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site [n East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed coifing living
room with br~ck fireplace, formal din!ng, eat.in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, plus 5, yes 5 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, and much more $6%900.

GRACIOUS 2 STORY= Charming, oMcr 2 story home on a well
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms including foyer, living room. formal
dining, eat-in kitchen, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full
basement, large screened porch, 2 car garage and more. They
don’t build them like this anymore. Call now $7,1,900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH: Brand new custom ranch on just under
a full acre in Washington Twp. 21’ living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining, ultra modern kitchen, den with brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms. 2½ baths, full basement with 2 extra
finished rooms, 2 csr garage, central air and vacuum, huge patio
and many more custom extras $97.500.

WOODED CHARM: Picturesque 170 x 197 wooded site in the
desirable Birchwood-section of West Windsor. Top 8 year old

TWIN RIVERS . 4 Yr. new ..............
townhouse for sale by owner.

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3Must move from area. Priced
bdr " ~’"’" allfor quick sale at $36.500. Mgt , .. a oa~,, w paper

assumor PHA/VA. Included: paneling, s/s, gas grill, TOWNHOUSE- li!lage II,’
2 BR, t:= bath rockgar, humidifier, patio, many ex- New }lope, Pa., Ritenen,
den/patio semi fin bsmt, s/s, tras. 71:~’, assure mort. Low dining ,,ca, living room.
C/a, hmd[fr & many extras. 40’s. 609-443-6937 after 5. fireplace 2 bdrms, den, 2tz

baths w/w carpeting, drapes,Mint condition. 609-443-5219 ................
end model, $59,900. Call afterafter 7:30 pm & weekends. 5pm, 215-862-5876.

....... :t BEDROOM Townhouse ¯ "__
Quad I]I- Fully decorated

MOVING-MUST SELL- interior, including new carpet MANVILLE - Comp[etel3
REDUCED TO $44,000. Twin & redesigned kitchen den. renovated inside & out. 2
Rivers Quad llI- 4 hdrm Many extras. 609-443-3923. bedrooms. $39,0b0. Call 201-
twnhee, upgraded appliances. $39.900. 534-2957 or 201-526-0632.
upgraaee carpeting, no-wax
floors, tiled entry, newly
painted inside & out, attiefan, TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BDRMIMMACULATE TWIN
humidifier, barbeque, newly tmvnhouse, new listing, super I¢.IVERS -- 2 bedroom
landscaped backyard. Near’ up-graded house w/finished, lownhouee Quid Ill. Loaded
pools tennis, shopping, carpeted bsemnt w/extra with extras. Professionally
schools. NYC busline. MUST offieeorguestrm. Mustseeto finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
BE SEEN -- NO BROKERS, appreciate. Great extras 1~.448-3767.
609-443-5593. across from McKnight Sch.

Summer oeeup. 609-448-6539.
TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR split
Beautifully deeorated end unit twnhse 2:.., baths, C/a,
on prime lot. Finished hsemnt tIILL~G-’H- TOWN. upgrd~Jappl no wax ceramic
with office. Central air, SHIP -- }mine}date pc. tileentry hall, Solarium Its. in
upgraded appliances, no-wax cupancy, ideal location. A kit & dnrm. many extras.
kttchen floor thermopane superb ranch .‘yith all the Priced to sell by owner. 609-
windows. C ose to schools, roc luxury extras. 4 BR, 19’ family 448-4852.
areas and bus. Mid 4O’s. 609- room~.fireplace 20’ LR for-.
4494729. real dining room, 3 baths, new TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR twnhse,w/.‘v carpeting, e/a full Quid Ill upgrded brown shagbasement, paved driveway, 2- cpt, s/s, fin bsmt, close toear garage. For details call schools. Mid $30’s. 609-448-KENDALL PARK -- 3 BR 201-359-6156. Principals only.

6957.ranch, with lt:= baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen & ....
panelled family room on well ROSSMOOR -- Revere
landscaped lot, backing onto TWIN RIVERS Quid lI -- 2 cooperative. 5,,4% mortgage,2
woods. Features include newly BR Townhouse, 1:~ baths 6 bedrooms, lbath openpatlo 5
remodeled interior & privacy, appl. C/A gas grill in patio, rain. walk to a 1- aetiv ties
Call for details 201-821-9038Mid $30"s." Immediate pc- including N.Y. bus. Lovely

after 5:30pro. cupaney. 609-443-1190 or 212- garden. Call for appointmenL
279-9834. 609.655-2631.

bath twhnse;" end unit, 5 ap- Rivers large 1 bedroom, large eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic colonial home with center hall, living room, formal dining, 21’plianees, no.wax floor, prime Washer/dryer, dishwasher RENTALS: bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at family room with fireplace, huge eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½location. Principals only. 609- refrigerator central air, 1 Bedroom Ptpt. $39,900. baths, 2 car garage plus central air. patio, carpeting throughout448-3768 & 448-3746. decorated throughout en-
............ closed patio, pools & tennis Offices- downtown location. Call for particulars. - ’ ’

3 lovely landscaped and 440-6622. CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
wooded rolling acres. 3 AS LOW AS 5% DOWN T0 QUALIFIED BUYERSspacioas bedrooms, paneled --

t~ ~A~f~AII ,/ ~

family room, den, dining CntherlneChrf~tle ~141-2121" i~
room, wall/wall carpets, a PRINCETON BOROUGH HowardSlrdsall 4411-19"J4
country kitchen, full MOORE STREET Ere,= P=sc=le 259-94~
basement, breezeway and TOWNHOUSE l/
garage, and 2 small barns.
Asking $71,900. ltillier designed and built this

new ~ bddroom, 2’z hat~s Real Estate Real Estate II~~ /~..,.~~ ~FRANKI,IN ItANCll-- New, 3 family/kitchen, dining rm’,
bedrooms, 1-’2 baths, full living rm, w/fireplace For Sale For Salebasement, spacious living & garage, playroom, fenced ~ WEEKDAYS g to 9 -- Sat. gSun. tltl$:00

"~ f V ROUTE 130. JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON,HIGHTSTOWN RO.dining room, eat-in kitchen, yard, carpeting, all ap-
city utilities. Available im- pliances, heat-AC/by heat TWIN RlVERS--NewListing~ TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BRI ~= ~ $ERVINGMERCERCOUNTYANDSURROUNDINGAREAS
mediately. Call us to see. pump, all brick. 3BRtwnhse, s/s, humid, extra twnhse, end unit, Quad III ’
Reduced to $45,500. $114,950 insulation ext. location ~ upgraded carpet &appl., cent.

¢~9-924-6655 924-2497cond. 609-449-3817. vae, humidifier, atticfan, c/a. Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real EstateMID-JEILSEYItEAI.TY gas grill, intercom radio,
For Sale For Sale For Sale For SaleRealtors -- lndsepd brick patio & deck.

Itt. 2O1;, Belle Mead, N.J. EAST WINDSOR -- 7 room TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm, 2:~ Many extras. Ex. tend.
201.359-3.I44 split on quiet street with 2’:~ bath, delux kit., C/A, W/W Assumable 7,/,% mtge. Low ~ ~

~~UARE TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BDR T H201-297-4700 baths, fireplace, parquet carpet, many extras.., .by $4,0’s. 609.443-4’~9 after 3pm &
spacious lot, Cottage Hill SECLUDED LOCATION

S "t o DRY~]3ST~t’T "Q~I.~D’I~[I’7".~.............. floors, v,’all/wall carpet owner, mm-torues ous-,v~a- wands
A NEAT COLONIAL on TWINRIVERS--3BDR. T.H. ’~ ||i£1~ ~wuff i~rrl’| ~Al’~rPl~’n

G uper spJt n a corner 1o[TWIN RIVERSSUPERIOR-- centralair, overl/2acrotroed 6739. sect}opel Lambertville Well QUAD III NEW LISTIN ~ , , ¯ ......... ,k ...... ’ ~,~
4 BR TWNHSE Q-II - many lot and many other extras. . ~a e n neat.with this well ’ ¯

extras incL fin. bsmt w/bit.in Low $60’s. Call 609-443-5023. Itraeneds~es~rPuebd~ &v~then.m~u;e pO~[RC~u~OSEILL, ~H~V~

~sulated 3b~ro,om, 1,= bath UNITTH?TR~L~RI~OS.LO09F.4F48&"

llU[lle L~OOa stzeu rooms eat
strg, landscaped & decorated

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 6
............ Townhouse. 2tz baths, Quid

RMS., 3 BDRMS, 2 FULL v ng rm .,v/fireplace dining p A R T F I N I S H E D
m’ sttenen’: ....tamn room" ~..~at~

’
beautifully, choice location, $27,500 HIGHTSTOWN -- 4 lII. Professionally finished BATHS RANCH LG. L.R. rm large pleasant kitchen BASEMENT PANELLED . . ;. , }’ ., ’

’ ’ easement wimworKsnop A tot ~--full bath los powder room 2 FAM RM CARPETED NO- .. . ¯ .move-in cond. 609-448-6982bedroom older home, many basement patio, upgraded
WITH FIREPLACE, FULL

P " "’ " " ~dOKE otnousetor $46900after 7 & weekends, trees & stream on over 1/2 appliances, central air
BASEMENT OVERSIZED 2 tar e bdrms a 3rd ts posstble WAX KIfCHEN FL. S PLUS ~" .............wzN rt~vo, r~ -- con-

acre lot. Priced for quick sale. humidifier gas grill, recessedCAR GARAGE, PRICED AT wil~ slight alteration. Wall to ALARM ATTIC FAN ................
rt, e.aoar~v~t.,t,e,x _aom;,;,~... t ..... t,t~ ,,; .... ,~

Call 609-466-3073. lighting in Iam. rm. plus many$54,900. STEELE, ROSLOFFwall car’pet throutghout, large MANY ’EXTRAS. STEELE_MITH,
HILL ~ha"~’""~" uams"~:’~" ""~a/c .....

newty""
other extras. 609-443-5898. & SMITH, REALTORS. 609- enclosed porch/patio, full ROSLOFF & 5 , e~’n~°t’,’,r~ nnt ~t n~tu an

screens m summer &gtass m REALTORS 609.449 8811¯ " ’ Lookdown on this picture book phances. Saertfiee. 609-482-
valley from a dramatic brick t382.

4484811. ’,.,,,inter. Full basement 1 car

garage-shop. All in excellent
LAWRENCEVILLE BY condition. Call owner for FOR SALE BY OWNER:

OWNER -- Briek& frame appointment. 609-397-0525. Roomy custom ranch house

custom built Colonial on a with a view. 3 "bedrooms, 2
wooded lot in desirable Pine --~ baths. Quiet convenient neigh-

burhood Hopewell Township,Knoll. Elegant entrance foyer, TWIN RIVERS Twnhse -- 3
Princeton RD. Fireplace,carpeted LR & formal DR BR, 1::~ baths, C/a, fin bsmt,

w/c~air rail, eat-in modern many extras. Excellent buy. modern eat-in kitchen, large
play room, full basement,kitchen leherrywoed eabinets, By owner. 609-,148-5947. large attached garage manydishwasher ate.) Panelled FR

w/fireplace & french doors extras. Principals on y.
leading to beautifully land- $79,500. 609-924-7545.
scaped grounds. 3 large BRs & ROSSMOOR-TIIE
a I~lamorous bathroom up- GOODLIFE MIXED-USE BUILDING --
slatrs. A downstairs powder
room, a full dry basement & a In your maintenance-free Offices, stores; approx. 10,0~0

square feet. 2 story masonry
garage w/ plenty of storage colonial style manor eon- building with possibility of
room complete this attractive dominium with 2 bedrooms, 2
home. Many extras ineluded: baths. The premium Con-

erectingadditionalstories on-
site parking available.

C/A humidifier S/S, etc. necticutmodel, with shopping, Princeton’s most rapidly
Excel ent sehoo s & a beaut ful golf & swimming a shorlwalk appreciating neighborhood’,
quality home. A superb buy at away. Call today for a new life recent variance permitted
$82,000. Principals only. 609- style tomorrow. TURNER-office.use for adjacent
882-6820. KEHOE AGENCY 201-249- property. LEHIGH AVENUE7460. PARK APARTMENTS, INC.

609-924-0?64.
STEELE, " ROSLOFF & MOUNTAINVIEW AREA -- ~--
SMITH, AGENCY, INC. TWIN Contemporary rancher.
RIVERS REALTOR SALES& Unique property with great TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
RENTALS OF TWIN RIVERS investment potential. Sets well twnhse 2~/.~ bath, fin bsmt, end
PROPERTIES TWIN back from the road on 7.8 unit ~any extras. $44,900.
RIVERS TOWN CENTER 609- acres convenient to 1-95. 3 Prineipals only. 609448-9378.
448-8811, OPEN 7 DAYS’PERbedrooms, 21,~ baths,
WEEK CALL ANYTIME. delightful screened porch plus

a huge lower level with plenty TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BDR. T.H.
FURNISHED 3t>. f60m apt. of work and hobby areas. BEAUTIFULLY DEC-
near Pennington. Newly Greenhouse lush lawns, ORATED 7+:~ ASSUM.
remodeled, most utilities & beautiful plantings, and 6 MORTGAGE INTERCOM
yard. $325 me. 609.39_._._.._4.2314.acres of woods, complete with SYSTEM, UPGRADED

OFPIC----~SPACEFORRENT-
stream. Asking $110,000. APPLS&ELECT. FIXT. GAS
ELLIOTT REALTY CO., GRILL, PLUS MANY EX-

Rte. 206, across from Men- Realtor, 609-771-9133. Eves & TRAS. STEELE, ROSLOFF &
tgomeryShoppingCenter. 1000 Sun. 609-397-0420 or 215-297- SMITH, REALTORS. 609-448-
sq.ft, to 4000 sq, ft. space 5319. 8811.
a~’atlable. New building. 201-
359.5837.

contemporary several acres
of lawn, pool, and a small MONTGOMERY TWP- large
orehard. 4 bedrooms, 4L,

new 4 bdrm Colonial. Many
baths, huge family room, extras, including study,
fireplaces. $139,000stained floors, fireplace & pine

cabinets 1 acre lot, $99,500.
S BOR~I~[I~" Ready for immediate pc-

eupaney. Call Builder, 201-359-
Member of 5837.____~

Muhiple Listing Service
Roohor 609-883-1900 TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm
VCknds./Eves. 609-585.6820twnhse super Quad II

....... location many extras in-
cluding uniquely finished

E,~ST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom family room, fimshed patio
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent with gas grill, humidifier & ,
condition, central air delux attic fan. Low $40’s. 609-443-
andscaping and interior 1672.

decorating. Available im-
mediately, $54,000. Call 609-

TWI~~-443-4427.
end unit on lake. Excellent’

TWIN RIVERS Condominium. buy- must sell. 609-442-6397."
Lg. master b/r, 2ed b/r or den,

LAW~-- . :spacious living/dining room
combo, eat-in kitchen with all

Norgate II, beautiful 7 room

major appliances, w/w car- raneh~ 3 BR kit. LR, DR,
pehng. For sale $25,500 or panelled den with dry bar .’
lease $329. 201-402-2136. foyer, 1 full bath, :,~. ba[h with .

double shower, full dry

15% RETURN-O--’N’-IN-
basement, new heater &
eentral air, garage, w/w

VESTMENT -- 4 attached carpet, patio w/sun roof,
houses located in Princeton’s overlooks large back yard,
most rapidly improving neigh- Many elosets, double electric
borhood. Financing’available. Tappan oven, numerous other
DWELLING MANAGERS, frills. Excellent nearby
INC. 609-924.0746. schools, shopping centers

minutes away. Principals
TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 3 only. 609-882-0972.
bdrm 2:,’.. bath twnhse, exc
location, patio, gas grill & WEST WINDSOR- 7 room
other extras. Saerilice$39,9~0.house for rent. Exeluding
609-443-1591 after 8pro or utilities, $32~,/mo. Ca11201-359- "weekends. 2090 or 609443-6036.
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i , , i ’ ’ | HReal Estate k .--.-- ,-,. .. unters can reduce
checkin nes

REAL ESTATE South Main St., Hightstown, N.J. /jw ¯ , , flnnrl~d wi d~e
I ~lliR~l I I ,,, 448 1069 ,~x~,~ , tlunters themselves ran uo .;~v_..; .;.!h =__r to ,be

I " - II .
..~.~2,:,F,.,~,~ ill much t° reduce l°n" lines at eneekea wmle mners recewe, ti~ durin relatively few deer.

pt~e~f
Sol ......... J. Wesh.yArdler 448-21F17 "~’~ ¯ deer,checking staj ns ..... g Yea should get to know

I~1 I " W % "~r H8 Ill0- ~’ql~. B me l~ew Jersey oeer ountln[~ .........
| ~ . j. .t c ’ ’ ¯ ~ "~O" ¯ 0n where all me stations are inCOUNTRY RANCH ON Y, ACRE’ Situated on e knol ., (. . seas s ....’ A~a.,,l~wtry 3f;~-ld,I ....... .^ ,=.~. your area ana ptan te go to anoverlooking the countryside is this pretty rancher [n ,, ¢,-,, ,, ’ ’ INRIIRAlUf’J:: Tne state UlVlatufl el L’l~. . ..nour~ ~-,~uezy - ........ ’ alternate it your favoriteWashngton Townshu. Some Oustandng features of the Game, and She fisheries . . _

eight room house include carneOng throughout, large country I-)t=n "f Wn;t In h.v ~’~] ~etnta* ~tlv 17~anf ~¢f~#fe Jmd t@n;t made several recom- station is uusy.
ki chert w th kno y pine cabinets and new serf cleaning range, ~ ............ : ....... " ..... ’ ..... .’-" ........... mendations to deer hunters. Much time can be wasled~
a 45xt3V~ dub room in basement with bar and lull bath, Many hunters wait until the attempting tnlocate thesite of

cF.,s~lusit~ Memi~’l .. f

We tlav~ copies of "l~referced
|tolnl,s" ill aguzines Front
cities and tllp,’llS across the
nathm anti can arrange for yon
t get ,ly additionalin.-
[nrolalion vuo require.

EAST WINDSOR ItANCIIER:
Located on a 1/2 + acre lot,
this five room ranch house has
many extras: aluminum
siding central air eon-
ditiomng, plaster walls, fire
alarm system, dishwasher,
frost free refrigerator, wall to
wall carpeting in living room
and hall, and pool table. There
also is a one car garage and a
storage building. $.12,500

COZY AND WAltM, with two
fireplaces to warm you during
the cold winter ahead. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
family room, 3 bedrooms, and
2 baths. Extras include wail to
wall carpel washer and dryer,
and a beautiful inground poe
for summer fun. Just reduced
to 164,500

CONI)OMINIUMS: First and
second floor condos. All in-
elude wall tn wall carpeting,
range, refrigerators, dish-
washer washer and dryer
combo, central air cond.
Condomin um owners are
entitled to use of pools, tennis
courts, and community rooms.
Prices from $z4,900

EAST WINDSOI{ BUSINESS
LOUATION: 2 story home
w/aluminum siding, 7 rooms
and 2 baths, 2 car garage.
Extras include all carpets,
G.E. refrigerator, curtains
and shades. City water and
sewer. 149,500

4 BEI)ItOOM TOWNII(IUSE:
End unit, lake front townhouse
w/professionally landscaped
yard. Living room, dining
room kitchen family room
wbeh is paneled and has
beamed ceiling, 4 bedrooms
and 2% baths. Wet bar in
finished basement. $48,g00

INCOME PItOPEItTY: 10
room house w/2 apartments.
1st floor apartment has foyer,
living room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen and bath. 2nd floor
apartment has living room, 4
h&trnoms, kitchen and bath.
House is situated in com-
mercial zone on Route 33.

$39,900.

FARMIIOUSE AND TWO
ACRES: Located down in
Chesterfield Township, we
have an old brick farmhouse
for sale which includes two
living rooms, dining room,
country kitchen, laundry,
three b:edrooms and t Jz baths.
The house is part of a large 113
acre farm which also could be
sold in its entirety. House and
2 acres for 11;5,0oo

BUSINESS I.OCA.TIfJN IN
EAST WINDSOR TOWN.
StlIP: Located on Rt. 120 with
200 ft. of fronlage. Ranch
house in excellent condition
consisting of four rooms, bath.
finished ree. room in
basement, fireplace,
breezeway and a 2 car garage.

$Ts,o0o.

I h 0 NT¢ ~ t ’K ’/’( ~ \’ N’l~
IIIt;llT.’;’l’ol! .\. \..I. o~52o

609-448.4250
After Hours & Sunday {.’all:

Richard Van Hise 448-8042
Ernest Turp 448-2151
Jean Eseh 440-1178

paneled breezeway with double insulated glass windows, and
an attic fan. Two car garage and above ground pool, too.
.................... , ...................... $69,900.

HIGHTSTOWN: Cozy bungalow located on dead end street.
Living room, dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchee, full
basement and attic. All wiring, plumbing and heating only 8
years old. Gas hot air heat. Immediate occupancy.....$39,S00.

COUNTRY PROPERTY: Five + acres with two dwellings, one a
two stow home and one incomplete ranch style home.
Property can be sub-divided. 520 tt. frontage on N.J. Rlt. 539.
Good potential for commercial site. Just reduced to ....
.......................................... $49,900.

OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Nestled among several very
large trees, we find this lovely older home containing 6 rooms,
lull basement plus a 2 car garage. Steel siding adds beauty and
minimizes maintenance ........................ .$49,500.

REALTOR

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Officei 609-448-4250
160 Slockton St. Hlghtstown, N.J,

After Hours & Sunday Call:
Richard Van Hbe 448-8g42
Ernest Turp 44~-2151
J can Eecl~ .14B- 1178

Real Estate
For Sale

STOCKTON COLONIAL --
Deed from tBgB. % a. 4 be, lr,
dr, den, kit., laundry, 11~.
baths, garage, principals only.
$54,900. Callafter 6 pm week-
days, a day weekends. 609.
397-1333.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
-- 2 bedroorris plus den, or 3rd
bedroom upstairs, with II,~
baths. Prettiest & most con-
venient Quad I location. House
includes 5 major upgraded
appliances, c/a, money saving
thermopane windows &
screens, large in.ground gas
grill, semi-finished basement
solarian floors, carpeting &
much more. Inside &outside
of house recently painted & in
move-in condition. Asking
S37,000. f~9-448-7134.

Pa. Properties

BUCKS COUNTY
Nestled on tree shaded lot in
top family neighborhood of
Yardley, this delightful Cape
Cod offers spacious living for
the small family. 1st floor has
eenler hall attractive
living/dining rm, screened
porch, eat-in kitchen,
hedroom den or 4th bedroom,
tiled bat~. There are 2 large
bdrms & powder rooms on
second floor, Priced io the
$50’s.

W.K. Studdiford, Realtor
009-883-8404

Sun-eves. 215-493.2171

SOLEBURY TWP. -- Enjoy
the charming historic village
of Carversville and still have
50 beautiful rolling acres with
stream and some woods. A

~reat old house presently
ivided into 6-roorr~ and

room living quarters each
with fireplace (easily con-
verted to single family or
different sized apts.) Large
barn and garage. An unusual
property suitable for horses or
cattle offered for $170,~.
Owner will consider financing.
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Rea~tor,’fi0~-771-o#133. Eves &
Sun. 6{}9-397-0420 or 215.297-
5319.

S451~ TAKES OVER. 7% VA
M’rG. on Tn’in Rivers 2
bedroom twnhse. All ap-
pliances, carpeting, a/c very
cnnvenicnt location. 609443-
3103.

TWIN RIVERS - Split level
twhnse, 3 bdrm, quad lI, all
appliances, many extras

..................... immaculate condilion, ideal
TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 3 location, by owner. 609-443.
bedroom townhouse. It~ 3094.
baths, vanities & ther- COTTAGE FOR RENT --
mestatically eontrollled heat Very private modern con-
in both. No.wax kitchen floor, pa. Proner+;es ventenees. 1 BR, LR,
professionally finished / / ~J /I fireplace, bath, dining area
basement, all appliances, ano small ~ttchen. ’this in-
central air.conditioning, -- ........ eludes the heating. $280/m0.
storms & screens, humidifier,
gas harheque, up-graded SOLEBURY TWP.- Enjoy a w/security. No others need
carpeting, and newly palate0 panoramic view of the apply. 215-~2-5~6.
in and out. N.Y. bus at corner, countryside from this lovely
¢10,~0. 609-443-3288. stone and stucco rancher on

31,= secluded acres. Living
room with fireplace dining POCONO PROPERTY FOR

ROSSMOOR COOP -- single room, eat.in kitchen, family SALE -- LARGE LOT,
unit, near all club facilities, room with fireplace, 4 MAGNIFICENT VIEW, LOW
NYC Express bus, LR, DR, bedrooms, library, 2~.= baths, TAXES, WATER, SEWERS
2BR, l~ baths, enclosed patio, 2-car garage and much more. AND IMPROVED ROADS IN.
w/w carpeting, drapes, 5~°,~ Excellent condition, Easy UNUSUAL COMMUNITY
FHA mtge. Immediate on- N.Y. or Princeton commute. BENEFITS. EVES. 609-737-
eupancy. 009-855-3180. ELLIOTT REALTY CO., 1767.

Realtw, 60~-771-9133. Eves &
BUY IT, BELL ITI Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215-297- SPORTS COME ALIVE

’ PLACE A CLASSIFIED 5319. ON OUR BRIGHT PAGE8
¯ 7-POWERWANT AD

OLDER HOME IN WASHINGTON TWP.
Handy man special. Five room ]tome situated on
’V4 acre lot. $20,000.

W[LL SELL ALL OR PART of 45 acres in
nearby Monroe Twp. Owner will divide. Mostly
clear land. $4,400 per acre.

CROSSWICKS CHARMER - Possibilities is the
name of this home. Could possibly be a three
family investment property. Cottld possibly be a
two family home. Of it ’could possibly be a centur,’
old one family. Plenty to think about and loads of
ideas. Call (or details. RIG HT

We have many other listings arailable. Ph,ase call
us either at home or work as (re are eagor to help
you in your search for the right home.

291 ACRES whh nutbuildings and house. Priced
to sell at $I.200. per acre.

10 ACRE FARMETTE IN MONROE TWP.
Four room house and ten acres of land. Good hlr
nursery or kennel. All for only $60,000.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBE(t 800-525-g920

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

STORE FOR RENT - 1100 sq. PART TIME AD
ft. facing 206 across from SALESPERSON-toreprosent

Montgomery Shopping Center.
a new sports newspaper in the
Princeton/Hightslown area. If

New building. 201-350-5837. interested send brief note to
PO Box 366, Princeton Jet.,
N.J. 08550. IFURNISHED ONE

BEDROOM APARTMENT - I
semi-private kitchen& full TELEPHONE IN-I
bath. $150/mo. includes TERVIEWERS - part time. l
utilities. One month’s security. Market Research for The
Mature gentleman preferred. Gallup Organization.
609-924-8721. Evenings & weekends fromI--~ our office. We will train.IMANVILLE - 5 room apt.

Phone 60g-024-9~0 9am to

newly decorated, centrally 5pro, 924-9649 5pro to 10pm.
located near church, schools &
shopping, $280, 1 mos..
security, refs. No pets. 201- 2 SNOW TIRES - G73-14,
968-0466. Firestone Town & Country

glass belt, 3000 miles, $30. 201-
359-8763.

SLEEPING ROOM - for ..............
gentleman in Cranbury, Jan. PERSONAL SECRETARY
1, $115/mo. Eves. Call 609.395-ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
1250. TANT -- to book pub-

lishing marketing direc.
tar. Submit letter &

FRAMES LIKE NEW - 100 all resume. No telephone calls.
shapes, sizes, standing, Write Marketing Director, I
hanging, (some deep) many Princeton University Press, I
under $1. 809-924-59M, 10-4. Princeton, NJ. 08540. I

I
CLEANING PERSON - 4 BOEIIM BIRD COLLECTIONhours a night, 5 nights a week.

- 16-20% below retail. MintSomerset & Manville areas, condition. Large selection.
Own transportation. 201-874- 201-782-7281.0202.

QUIET YOUNG ~ to SKI JACKET - iDown)
share furnished house in women’s size 10, navy. Like
Hillsborough. $150 per month, new. 609-924-1455 after 5:30
half utilities. 201-359.8310 after p.m.
8 pro.

BAUER SKATES - child’s II, ’74’PLYMOUTH VALIANT - 8
$10, 2 sets of snow tires, $20, cyh auto, 4-door, p/s, p/b
each. Gaucho boots size 8, $25. a/c. AM/FM rad o, exc, cond.
609-799-9076. 201-297-4227.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Lawreneeville law firm
specializing in Real Estate,
seeks experienced legal
secretary with steno& typing.
pleasant new offices. Call for
confidenlial interview. 609.896-
2900.

RELIABLE CHILD CARE-
in myhome. Hillsborough a ree,
full or part time. 201-874-4713.

ANTIQUE DARK Italian
marble fireplace, approx. 5’ x
5’. Call after 4 pro. 201-521-
0976.

ELECTRIC DRYER $50,
Dome hair dryer $I0, portable
stereo $25, 24" girl’s bicycle,
$10. After 5:30 - 809.~1.7~.

STORE CLERK

Part time & full time clerk
needed for local 7-Eleven food
store. Some cashier-retail
experience helpful. Benefits
include credit union, in-
surance and profit sharing.
For more nformat on ca 609-
585-2772. Equal opportunity
employer.

LIBRARIAN . just moved to
Princeton area. Available for
part time or temporary
library position while sear-
ching for. permanent Job.
Energetic, experienced. 609.
737-2BSt,

LIKE NEW - Ladies ice
skates, size to men’s size 12
top grain leather suitcase,
RoyaI Bonn porcelain lamp
base, very rare. 609.921-2312.

FOR SALE -- upright lreezer,
kiln, kitchen table & 4 chairs.
201-329-2713.

PRINCETON BASED IN-
STRUMENT COMPANY -
requires person to assist
storekeeper in receiving
storage, packing & shipping ott
material and to perform
routine maintenance jobs, Full
time position. Good benefits
ineludmgprofit sharing plan.
ContactTechne, Inc., 609-432-
9275.

PLEASE STOP! This has gone
far enough. People who drop
off kittens or leave them
behind the Princeton
Graduate College, be more
humane. Otlterw~se the kittens
eventually die of starvation
and - or neglect. Thanks.

BEAUTIFUL BIG -- 8 room
colonial doll house, new $12,5,
201-846-2853.

GREGSON’S PAINTING --
quality & custom work
specializing in residential &
commercial. Color coor-
dinating plastering & mural
designs Free estimates.
Prompt service & fully in.
sured. 201-782-4305.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT- - -

:<~:I, r !:~ ~i" ~’:::= =~: : "~:~"P’" ~’t~

Charming ranch in Manville has everything but a new owner =
Large family kitchen, panelled with t Brick Wall and modern
appliance~. 3 bedrooms, panelled and beamed tlvin9 room,
plus rec. room and fenced rear yard. Many extras including
new "cedar shake" alum. siding.
Owner anxious and has iusl Ieduced ’the price 1o an
economical $49,900.

Clmluv,
COLONIAL HILLS REALTORS

201-874-4700

Too Late -
To Classify

AFGHAN HOUND PUPPIES
-- ARC, apricot. 201-735-7334
after 6. 201-647-1077 days.
Boarding.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE/
CHEMISTRY TEACHER --
(audio visual aids experience
helpful). Manvllle High
Schooh 201-722-1600 as soon as
possible. Equal opportunity/
affirmative action employer.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL -- TEN
DAY TOUR - Friendship Tour
Holy Land & Egypt, March 14
thru 24. Complete coverage of
Israel, experienced ~uides,
special features. Contact
Everett F. Hezmall, escort.
609-448-6905.

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSONS -- Seeking
experienced sales associates
to join our congenial and
successful staff in newly
decorated Manville office. If
you are looking to make a
transfer or reactivate your
license, please call Margaret
Guerin for a canfidenti~il in-
terview. Guerin & Pedersen,
Inc. 201-460-6300 or eves. 201-
350-4735.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
TO SHARE -- 0 minute walk
from University. $148/month
including heat. Available
December llth. Call 609-024-
3371.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- im-
mediately,2t¢ bdrmsI 2 baths
eat-in kitchen, large living rm,
w/w carpeting & curtains
throughout washer/dryer.& 2
air conditioners. Located n
Lambertville, 25 rains, from
Princeton. $375 plus utilities.
Month to month lenancy. Call
609.924-1124 or 397-2611.

Too Late
ToClassify

MY LOSS CAN BE your gain.
l’m moving so my rehable
cleaning woman is available.
For references call 609-896-
1006 after 7 p.m, Or call her
directly at 390-3079.

SOFA -- Olive, Naughahyde 7
matching chair. Best offer.
609.448.8282 between 5 & 9 pm.

ONE BEDROOM APT -- for
rent, no pets. Located on US L

¢) 0Call after 5pro, 609-9.4-6814 r
924-5779.

A BE-TTER WEIGH needs
child care person mornings
Mon-Fri. Call 609.448.4301.

ON DUTY

Navy Seaman Recruit
Stephen W. Forrest, son df Mr.
and Mrs. Cleon Caly of 16
Parkhill Terrace, has com-
pleted recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

fetter policy
AII readers are encouraged to
v, rite letters to the editor.
l.etlers must he signed and
!nelude the writer’s address. It
ts our policy Io prinl the name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld 1ram
print in certain circumstances
upon requesl nf the wriler and
approval by the edilor. We
reserve the ~’ight tn edit letlers
{nr length; 250 words ts the
prelcrn~l maximum. Every
h,l[er in good tasle concerning
a I~:ally pertinent matter ~itt
be pablished.

endof the day to check in their the hunter’s deer kill on the
deer, thus helping to create map, especially when the
and get caught in the 5 to 7 hunter has little knowledge
p.m. crunch. In some eases where he was in relation to a
thiseannotbeavoided, butyou road or other landmark.
should cheek in your deer as You should have your deer
soon as possible after tagging transportation tag filled in
it. correctly and completely and "

Itunters ’often take their be prepared to locate the site
deer to a familiar check of the kill on a county map.
station, passing others on
route. Thus, some stations are SAVE A BUNDLE..,

RECYCLE NEWSPAPER:

DR, SCOTT’S

Trying to succeed in business

in Central Jersey without
advertising in any of the 7
Packet newspapcrs is about
as snccesshll as w’arding off

diseases with this electric
corset.

Tt/E PRINCETON P.,qCKET

(609) 924-3244

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

lhe Franklin NEWS’RECORD
(20 ) 725-3300

THE CENTR.,qL ?OST

(201) 297-3434

I’hc I.a\wcla(’( I.c@cr
(609) 896-9 !00

UJINDSOR-HIGHTS HEI~JfLD
(609) 448-3005

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~.

(201) 359.0850

d M ,’1


